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OF
WILLIAM H. liATCH!R
MEMBER OF CONGRESS
2ND DISTRICT OF mmJCKY
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In today's WASHINGTON POST appeared an
editorial "At last a Decision". The editorial
is as follows:

"By approving the Three Sisters Bridge, the
conferenee ccmllittee has provided the indispen.
sable connection between tva large and intricate
highway systems, already under construction, on
either side of the river. Had the conferees
auspended their decision, l1'Ol'k would have been
dragged to a halt on both the PotaDae Freeny,
OIl the north side of thI river, aDd Route (j" on
the aouth side. Des1gns for these roads ooul.d
DOt bave been finished IUlUl their e~ l!DeV
whether, IIIld where, a cOIlJlection was to be lillie.
The PotaBc Freeway will, of course, be the.in
route frail westem Montgaaery County into doImtown Wash1l!gton. Route 66 will serve the very
rapidly growing population of western Fairfax

County.
For this decision, the metropolis is 1nl.ebted
to the persistence of CONGRESSMAN NATCHER of
Kentucky and Senator Byrd ~ West Virginia, the
chairmen of the respective appropriations sub.
camlittees. It is curiOUS that men 11ke Senators
Kefauver and case of NeW' Jersey should have been
leadillg so adamant an opposition. No doubt they
wre told thet a future rail transit system IIlght
sanehow replace the expressways now being built.
That line of argument is, of course, quite mis.
taken. The question nov is whether the metropoliS
CM achieve a working rail transit syatem before
the camnuter traffic jBlll forces the city to build
expressway capacity far beyond e.ny nov planned.

Another version of the Cannon' story W8S
carried in too.ay's lIASHHGTON POST entitled
"The Congress". This editorisl is as follows:

"The second session of the 87th Congress
wi ~l be remembered in history for a spectacular
tr1.unwh in t~e field of foreign economic policy
and a regrettable failure in t~e field of
domestic econOlllic policy. Its other achievements
surely rate it among the most productive legisle.tive sessions with e. record of failures and
successes thst, on examinstion, seem to reflect
qui. te faithfully the temper of the country. It
was able to act upon those issues where 8 clear
consensus had developed; it failed to act on
1ssues 1ihere, generally speaking, no consensus
had matured.
The Trade EXpansion Act of

1962 clearly will

became an historic monulII!mt to the work of
thi.s Congress--the kind of monument that the
80th Congress made for itself' when it approved
the Marshall Plan. The tariff powers it confers
upon the President are the powers thst are
needed 1£ the Nation 1s to embrace the opportun1 t1es implicit in the rapid expansion of European trade ariSing out of t.~e Cannnon Market. The
80th Congress, by the passage of the !lm'S~1
Plan, helped bring about the recovery of 'l.trope;
th.. 87th Congress, by the passP.';e of the Trade
Expansion Act, is msking t.~t recovered and
rejuvenat"d Europe of larger consequence in the
economic life of the free world.

The failure of Congress to ex.1ibit the same
sort of economic enli&':ltemnent in the handlIng
of internal economic problems surely is Hs
outstanding defect. An immediate tax cut, as a
counter-recession measure, surely was ind:csted
last summer by all of the available signs !l."d
por+.,en';s; "u~ t'1e leaders of Congress le~ It ':le
known 't:mt ~).ey wOli'-d no'~ act. :r1.e na~~_o!18.l
economy ~as rema:t~eC. sluggi.Sh, rll~1.ona~. rsrow:,:"'_
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has been checked, unemployment has remained
high. The Congress did provide for public
workS, manpower retraining, investment tax
credit, a Federal pay raise and other measures
with peripheral counter.cylical impact, but it is
too bed i tdid not take the step upon which the
Nation's economic advisers almost unanimously
agreed.

The sessioo, to its credit, also approved
a foreign aid bill, a good drug bill, a postal
rate inerease that will CCJIII! nearer than ever
before to making the Post Office Department
Be1f.supporting, the U. N. bond issue, the
communications satellite bill and the Hallford
reactor bill to utilize waste atomic power.
It' it failed to act on medicare, colle ge aid,
the original Administration farm bill, the
urban affairs plan, the llBSS transit act aDl.
civil defense one has to concede that the voice
ot' the Nation on these iSBUSS made an uncertain
sound. It is a weakness in a representative
goverment thst it is unlikely to reach decisions
on 1ssues about which the country 1s 1n a state
o:f' indecision.
The session exhibited some unfortunate ten·
encies to invade executive prerogative in areas
ot' foreign policy where Congress is often clumsy.
The adlninistrati. on had to fight dOl/ll foreign
aid bll1i>rovisiOns that Wluld have been most
injurious and it was unable to prevent emend..
ments to the Trade Act that will render diffi.
cult the conduct of our relations wi t~ Poland.
and Yugos lavis.

• 2051 Thoughtful st1Xl.ents of the AmerIcan

S)'llteJ'l

of govemnent had occasion thls session, as they
hAve had in l!l8llY previous sessions, to be con-

cerned about cOllll'1U1lication between the executive
and the legislative branches. Spokesmen for
the executive department are not as cOlJll1Ullicative as they ought to be and Congressmen behave
more like counsel in adversary proceedings than
like legislators honestly tryi..ng to elicit the
facts. Thought is going to have to be given to
this problem.
J>lJ.xed as are the achievements and failures of
the seSSion, they are in their total. impact a
Vind1cation of a syatem of government as well
adapted to the needs of B great country am II
diverse peopl.e as any that could . . be contrived.

***
An article sweared in the EVEII!NG STAll
entitled "51 lawlIIakers Ending Service in Congress';
This article is as follows:

"Besides those who will be defeated in the
}lovember 6 elections, 51 members of Congress are
eDding their service in the Senate or l'ouse.
Most are leaving because of voluntary retirement 01' defeats in primary elections. But 11
Fouse members hope to return as Senators in
January.
The over-all list has 17 Democrats and 16
Republicans Who are ret!.ring and e!.g'lt Democrats
and 10 ~epubliCllllS w':!o lost inp r:I.mB.r!.es. Senator
"~Ul1lhy, gepublican of !lew ~s'1ire was defeated. !J
e. prImary. Senate retirees are Senators Butler
of /I.aryl.eJd, :Bus!! of Connecticut, Republicans,
and 3e.1lj~n Sm!.t'l of V1l.Ssachusetts and Oren 'Ang

of

::avrn.::!.,

Denocrats.

- 2052 Rouse members seekJ.ng Sel!8te seW include
Representatives 3rewster of :'!arylalld, Yates of
Illinois, and InOUJle of ~ll1mii, ~OCl'Bts, and
Van Zandt of Pennsylvan!.a, Seely•.'lroItn of
Colorado and Duma of Oregon, Republicans.

Democmtic Representative Merror aM Republi.
can Representative Bass will O)lpQse each other
for Selll tor fr<:tl New H8J'lj)shire, Rouse members
who are rivals for the Senate from rJtah are
Representatives Gracie Pfost, ~ocrat, and
ll8.vid S. King, Republican. Representative
Scranton, Republican of Pennsylvania, 1s 8
candidAte for Gorernor.
Of the 18 wanen House members, el8ht Will
net be there next ye8't. Besides Mrs. Pfost,
the" are n.mooratic Representatives Iris Blitch
of Alabaa, CAtherine Norrell of Arkansas,
Corinne Riley of South Carolina, and Kathryn
G!'flIl8han of PennsylV8ll1a, recently confirmed for
Treasurer of the Unl ted States; and Republican
Representatives Marguerite Stitt Church of
Illinois, J.ou!ee Reece of T@nnessee and Jessica
Weis of New York.

The death of Representative Clem ~J.l1er,
llemocmt of California, in s plane crash lAst
Sunday brought to seven the number of legis.
lators who died thls year and to 13 the IlUIIlher
who died since the 87ti Congress begM in Jan.
uary, 1961.

and Representative Riley, Del!OCI'tlt
of Sout.~ Carolina, were the only ~ouse members
who died since tie death of Speaker RayVurn 1llSt
,.rwember.~epublican Senators Sc~oe:opel of
Kansas, Case of Sout~ !)a~O+,a aIXl lMorsha..~ of
!I.r.

~~mer

Idaho, died this

year.

- 2053 Several of the oldest House members In point
of age and cOl!lIllittee senIority are retiring from
Congress. The only comm1ttee cheiman is Repre_
sentative Spence, Kentucky .Democrat who heads the
3anking end Currency Cornittee.
RepubliC8Jl Representative Taber of New York,
f()l'JJler chainnan of the Appropriations Committee,
and Hoffman of Itlch1ge.n, fonner chairman of the
Government Operations Committee, also are retir_
ing. Representative Mason of Illinois, ranking
Republican on the Ways and )!.eans Committee, is
another retiree. Representative Kearns of
Pennsylvania, rsnldng Republican on the Education
Committee, lost out in a primary election.

Mr. Taber has been in Congress since March,
S8lllO year Democ1'lltic Representative
esmon of Missouri and Cellar of New York came
to the House. The only present member vith
longer semce is Representative Vincent, Georgia
Democrat who has been there since 1914.

1923, the

The only resignation trOIII Congress this year

that of former Representative AddoniziO,
Democrat of New Jersey, who vas elected myor
were four resignations, including Vice President
Johnson, who relinquished bis Senate seot !ram
Texas, and Stewart Udall, who left the House to
became Secretary of the Interior.
118S

••*
An editorial appee.rec. in +.'1e ST]':1'JAY S~M
entitlea. ":""ine ~e8Jl1", and is as follows:

In calling U, the 'listrJ.ct ap:oropristion bill
for final .:'.ouse action, '1epresentative !!atcher
of 1(entucky made gracious note of the excellent
work done ';':l1s year by Senator :lyra. of :!es~ Virginia as c'1a~rman of ~~e S€r.8~ Jistrlct A,!!!?ro:pr:.a~:'.ons Su'bcQr.!!l.f.~~eel ~,e ::':.ne 2ol:J c.one 'Jy

- 2054 the Kentuckian and his awn subcommittee in the
House, however, is not less deserving of tribute.
Except for the public welfare program, the
detaHs of which were still being developed, the
money bill was in good shape when it left the
NATCRER subccmmittee. Indeed, we can recall
no year in recent history when the local budeet
requests received such exhaustive 8Ild sensible
consideration. The District of Columbia is
exceedingly fortunate to have its fiscal affairs
in such capable hands on both sides of Capitol
Hill.

***
The appropriation bills and the amounts re- .
quested and voted are as follows:
l?e];artment President Requested

Congress Voted

Treas. & P.O. $ 5,575,386,000 $ 5,1!89,781,000
*Int. on
Nat1 Debt....
9,431,000,000
9,431,000,000
Labor and HEW
5,386,363,100
5,33 4,609,500
Interior
932,674,000
885,362,000
Legislative
146,913,210
146,477,270
Defense
47,907,000,000 ~,136,247,000
Dist. of Columbia
35,199,000
33,199,000
State
435,064,000
396, 185,000
Justice
309,300,000
306,677,000
Commerce
836,099,000
793,670,000
Judiciary
62,735,000
61,570,000
USIA and related Stete
Dept. programs ..... 480,050,000
Agriculture
6,354,783,000

467,793,000
5, 487,029,500
Independent Offices 12,580,269, 500 11,631,792,100
~~ili tary constr'lct1oi)1., 59)+, 729,500 1,319,11 4,500
PubEc works
5,651,751,000 5,069,13 4,400

Foreign aid and related ProgI'!!JnS
7,335,029,000
Catc'l-all sunnIemental ... ::...
631t 785,376
mnmf\T~
_."..J1,.A-

6,,1'\);:
,.•• ,.

tiP'!]

,_~

'1 ~Al~

'··~"'Y~-

6,278,962,000

--_ .. _- .. _- .. -

- 2055 r :1.stnreCl. a press release today concerning
my voting recoro. and major legislation passed
during the 87th Congress. ThIs release is as

follows:
"During the Second Sessioo of t.1Je 87th
congress which adJourned on Saturday of last
week, 293 roll calls were held in the Eouse of
Representatives.
The records kept by Ralph
R. Roberts, CleIk of the House, show that for the
ninth conseeutlve year evelY roll call WlIS
answered by Representative William H. I!atcher,
of the 2nd District of Kentucky.

Natcher has never missed a roll call vote
since has has been 8 Member of the House or
Representatives. Jm1ng his tenure he has
answered 1, 719 roll calls.
Represent8ti~

NAtcher states that this is

not the main criterion of a good Representative,
. but he believes that every Member of COI1!!'ess
should ste.m up and be counted on every issue.

The Representative or the 2M District believes that the outstanding aecomplislnnent of

the 87th Congress 1I8S the 8jlJlroval of the President's Trade Expension Act of 1962. The tariff
powers 1t confers upon the President are necesse'f'!:
says 1'1atcher, if the Un! ted States is to meet
the present trade problems arising as the result
of the .E.'Uropeall Cormnon ~:arket. other important
l:egislatlon, accol'iing to "!ateber, consists of
Aid to Depressed Area, w:th (:394 m:llion appropriated for meeting problems of chronic unemployment in certaIn sections of ~le country, and
legislat!.on estabHsh!.ng the "aaee ~or:!s, to
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ful'Il1sh volunteer workers for undeveloped cotm.
tries. other major legislation is the Ca.n1.
cations Eill, whicll provides for a privately
owned, Govel'1Jrent regulated Space Satellite
Communications System for telephone and television
purposes, 8!iI the drug control legislation
which provides tighter controls over sale 8!iI
distribution of drugs, with required information
as to side effects on the label. other major
legislation, in order of importance, according
to Natcher, was the Social Security AmendJnent,
iMressing mlJ1iD benefits for retired workers
from $33 to $110 a IIIlnth and perm!tting men as
well as 1/CJDeI1 to receive benefits on a reduced
baSis at age 62, and the appropriation of $&X>
million for the Alliance for ProgTess Program
in 1.8tin Alerics.

AJ far as the 2M Congressional District
is concerned, dll!lestic legislatiCII and executive
orders pertaining to the deel.an.tion of Camp
Breckinridge as SUI'jllus and continuation of the
!lIlVige.tion 8!iI flood control in the Green River
Valley, with $1 million added to the Public !·lorks
Approprla tion Bill for 1964 to begin construction
of the Upper Green 'liver Valley Reserwoir, are
of considel'Bllle importance. This Reserwoir completes the series of four for this sec1i on of
Kentucky, 8!iI Natcher states that 3rr, 864, 700
recently approved for Kentucky wster resources
development is of great importance to the CDonwealth of Kentucky. >lith new projects in t.oe
eastern section of the State and. thll ug.'1out
Kentucky genera,ly, this program will produce many
benefits and is one of the inportant domestic programs enacted. lY Songress during the 87th Con.
gress.
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October 26, 1962
The Cuban situation is still serious.
It now awears that tie block!de will not
be sufficient, and more drastic action is in
order. It may be that Congress will be called
back into session within the next few days.

An arti cle appeared in the CCURIER JOUB!'~
on Thursday morning of this week entitled
"Russia Call For Averting Atomic War" • This
article is as £01101/8:
"MosCOW" I Oct. 24••Premier Hikita

s.

Khruah-

cher, calling for a SUIIIIlit lII!eting, urged
Wednesday that the United Stetes stay its hand.
in the Cuban crisis to quench the threat of
the1lllollUclear war.
The Soviet union 'lill take no reckless decisions, he said, but 'li11 act if the United
States carries out "pirlltic action."

"As long as rocket IIIclear weapons are not
put into play it is still :possible to avert
war," he said.
Khrlshchev Answers Bertmnd Russell's Note
"The question of war and peace is so vitel
that"" should consider useful a tDJl-level
meeting in order to discuss all problems which
have arisen, to do everything possible to remove
the denger of unleashing a thel1ll0IDlClear war."
1(hrushchev's cement came '.n a message to
Be:r'orand'1ussell, Sri';.s' philoso,lher, who had
sen~ a message to t~e Sovte~ leao.er appeal~.ng to
him "not to be provoked ·'Y the ~ust:t:riable
action of t..b.e United States ~.n Cuba."

Russell also hBd sent a message to President
John F. Kennedy calling the U. S. quarantine
action a threat to hU1llllll s1ll'Vival and urging him
to "end this madness. "
Upon receipt of Khl'UShchev's message, the
9O-year old philosopher sent another telegram
from London urging the Soviet Premier to "hold
back ships in Cuban 1I!Lters long enough to secure
American agreement to your proposal."
RBuell also called on Kennedy in a second
message to "lI8ke a conciliatory reply to Mr.
Khrushchev's vital overture and BTOid clash
with Russian ships long enough to make meeting
am. negotiations possible."

hsecll told Khrushchev, "1lJe whole world
will bless you if you succeed in avoiding war. "

Khrushchev's replY' did not discuss the
central issue raised by- the United States ..the
announced establishment of missile bases in
Cuba under Soviet auspices. But he accused the
U. S. Govemnent of hatred of the Cuban people
and of "election-campaign considerations."
There was no irmnediate reaction from the
State Depart1nent in Wash~ton. One source said
no conclusion should be fo:rmed from I<hrushchev's
words until it was known how Russian ships '1cuM
meet the U. S. naval blockade.
Khrushchev has sent a letter to Kennedy
which, informed sources said r;lednesday, denounced the r. S. blockade of Cuba as leading
t.oward a rmclear 'War.
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The word from qualified sources was that
the note contained nothing of a different tone
or nature than an official Soviet statement
Tueaday. The note thus did not propose a
s1llDJ1lit meeting.
Kennedy received news reports on what
Khrushchev told Russell, but the WhiteHouse
had no rea.ction.
White House press secretary Pierre Salinger,
asked if there had been a new note from Khrush.
chev, told :reporters there had been none beyond
the one which arrived Tuesday morning.
In Khrushchev's massage, broadcast by Radio
Moscow the Russian leader said the Soviet Union
will take no reckless decisions or ''be provoked '
by unwarranted actions of the United States."
"We Will do everything in our prower to
:prevent war," he said.
Khrushchev used these words in calling for
Washington to reversertself on the quarantIiie:
"The Soviet Government considers that the
Government Of the United States must display
reserve and stay the execution of its piratical
threats, which are fraught wi~1 the most serious
consequences.
"We fully realize that if war should brea'{
out, ;.~ would be a nuclear war from the very
first !:lours. This is very clear to us. 3ut
evidently'. t is not clear to t.'le Goverment of
t':!e Vrr.ted States of Amer:1.ca."
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H1.nting at resistance to any U. S. Navy
search of Soviet merchantmen, he said that if
the United States persists in its "piratic
actions," then "we, of course, will have to
resort to means af defense against the eggressor';
"We have no other way out," he asserted.

Before the Cuban situation reached a crisis,
Kennedy said he would welcome talks with Khrushchev if the Prem:1.er went to the United States
for meetings of the United Nations General
Assembly.
Diplomat:1c sources in Washington suggested
there h8d been feelers fran Washington on the

subject.
There were ind:ications in london Wednesdsy
that Prime Mtnister Ha.rold Macmillan was con_
sidering a :f'l1ght to We.shington to see KeIllledJr.

There has been no four-power summit meeting
s1IJce Kenned:y took office, but Kennedy bee met

separately with Khrushchev, l>'!.acm1llan, and
President Charles de Gaulle of France.
A fatr -power meeting involving former President Dwight D. EiseIlhower blew u;p over the issue
of the U_2 spy plane after the four leaders had
gathered in Paris.
After spealdng of the alleged Washington
hatred of tC1.e Cuban peO!'le ana. of what he
called. "preelection hullabaloo" in the Un.1ted
States, the Sov!_et leacler said in his message
to :qussell "'3ut th!_s j.s insanity tha: could lead
t..1-:te world. to the catastrophe of nuclear '<al'."
The American policy, Khrushchev said, m:L&':lt
have to be paid for ""'_th tbe lives Of millions
of };leop1..e. "

*

~.

*
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Another article appeared in the seme
edition entitled "Soviets ~AY Test 1,ith Grain

Vessel".

------

Washington, Oct. 24 .-Some Soviet-bloc ships
heading for Cuba have altered course, the Defense
Department said Wednesday. They thus avoided
immediate contact with United States naval forces
blockading the island.
Other Conmunist-bloc vessels, however, were
still caning on the Department added.
There TiM speculstion here that the Russians
were holding back vessels cmying mil!tary goods
and maneuvering to make their first approach to
the blockade 11ne with a ship CIII'lj'ing wheat or
other innocent oargo. Administration sources
:re:f'used to ClIIIIDent on these reports.

"No intercept has yet been necessary," e.
Defense Department spokesman said.
The meager lnfoI'J!l8tion dispersed by the
Government dispelled little of the Il\\'Stery of
the whereabouts and intentions of 25 Soviet
vessels reportedly bound for Cuba. They were
believed to be laden with more offensive missiles
and bombers which the United States has proclaimed it will turn back, with force, if necessary.
Arthur Sylvester, assistance secretary of
defense, tolc. a news conference that instructions have gone out to have su1Jmarines travel'.ng
submerged. in "'he quarantL,e area surface on a
s"ecii'l.c sl.gneJ. to be l.o.ent1.fied.
C1":le order ha.s been issued to all warships,
with copies tran.",.itted to 'interested' foreign
govelTll1ents. SyJ.vester sa:.d he c.id not know
w!1et~er

:::tuss1.a was one 0-:: "'iJ.e

~.n"'ieres~eC.

ne.t:.ons.

The signel to rise Will be sent by ships
which detect submarines on sonar listening
gear. It will be accompanied by an international
code message on sonar.

Receiving notice, the submarine is to surface
and. be headed on an easterly course.
Sylvester indicated that if a submrine was
of f"oreign nationality it would be subject to
the same search procedure used for surface ships.
Still missing was any evidence of whether
the Soviet Union might now or later order some
or e.1.l of the ships into a full test of the
American quarantine on offensive MIlS shipnents
into Prime Minister Fidel Castro's encircled

island.
President John F. Kennedy has said both
medium- and inte:nned1ate.range Soviet missiles
threatening the entire hemisphere are already
in Cuba, plus long.range bombers. Kennedy's
quarantine order went into effect at 10 a.m.
E.D. T. Wednesday.
Tension had built up earlier over the imrending arrival of the Soviet.b10c vessels in
the blockade area because of re]lOrts that
Russian Embassy offici.a1s in Hashington were
cla1.m1ng that no Soviet ships would heed orders
of U.S. warships.

A perSistent report wes ~hat t~e Adm:l.nistra.
Hon now ex:nec+,s • gra',n.bee.r'llIl Soviet sheep to
become t'le fl.Tst vessel. ';0 ~e '.n';erce~tec.. 'Iihe.
:ber 11,~oscow' s intention t!1en wou!.d be to try to
run the blockade to provoke a forc!ble diversion
or ':>oere.ing was anyone's guess.

_ 2063 Some officials thought the Sov:I.et Union
would try to establish itself as the aggrieved.
party by permJ. tting interference with an unarmed
vessel carrying nonmHitary goods. The incident
could then 'become the basis of charges of
"aggression" and a :prolonged diplomatic eNort.

others, however, thought the Russians might
submit to the search of innocent cargo and continue to supply Cuba with oil and other vi tal
goods while countemoves are attempted at the
United Nations and elsewhere.
The Navy warned all merchant ships to stay
out of Cuban waters.

A passenger on the cruise ship Victoria,
400 :pASsengers on a chartered cruise
of the C8r1bbean, said Wednesday that a U. S.
Navy plane warned the vessel to stay 15 miles
offshore fran Cuba.
earry1ng

The passenger, retired Air Force Lt. Col.
Kenneth E. Carpenter of Fort lauderdale, said
the Victoria was steaming about seven miles off

the Cuban coast l!onday evening.
A few minutes after President Kennedy's
broadcast calling for a blockade, he said the
plane flew aver the ship and radioed a warning
to IOOVe farther offshore."

***

October 24, 1962
I have been back in the district since
Thursday a week ago. !Me a speech in Henderson
and have travelled to Iou:isville and l!urra.y with

i'ormer President]lAITy S. Truman, ,(ho was in
Kentucky campa!gning for the Democratic ticket.
Speak in Madisonville on Thursday night of' this
week, Bowling Green on Frlday and Edmonton at
2: 00 P.M. on Saturday. This will continue until.
after the election and then I will travel some
seven to eight thousand miles in the district.

President John F. KenneClJr on MOIld.ay night or
this week imposed a Naval and Air quarantine on
the shipnent of offensive :mill tary equipnent to
CUba. In a speech of extraordinary gravity he
told the American people that the Soviet Union,
contrary to express promises, W88 building
offens:!.ve missile and bcmber bases in Cuba. He
said the bases could haniUe missile carrying
nuclear wrheadB u;p to 2000 miles. The PreSident
made cl.ear that this country would not stop
short of: military action to end what he called a
reckless threat to world peace.
I have completed my 9th year as

II

II-ember of

the House. During this time I have answered
every roll call vote. So f'ar I have answered
l, 719 votes. As far as I know, no other !lember
of the House has II four-year consecutive record.
A short editorial appeared j.n the :OA.~ GITY DAILY
~'El.lS on October 23 entitled. "ComrnendRb1.e Record."
This editor.all.s as foll.ews:
HOne reason?3P r.rrSL!.A¥. ::.. ~~Arr:!r::!:!2,:s be:T..ng
re turned. to Congress -tj~_s Xovember wi t.~out
,<epublican opposition j.s hj_s devo~ion to duty.
I

- 2065 The Bowling Green Democrat now ~as served.
nine years in Congress, a s:PM during which
1,179 roll calls have been recorded, CO~TG1'8SS_
Vp,J,' "ATCEER has answered on every OccRston, a
record which even h'.s most outs:po!ren)lOll t!.ce.l
enemies IllUSt find admirable, This year alone,
he answered 293 roll calls,
Ris attendance record is a cOImIleOOable one, and
we extend our congratulations on the auccessf'ul.
completion of another year.

***
An article appeared :in the COORIER-JOURIIAL
on Wednesday a week ego entitled "Nine_Year Mark" •
This article is as follows:
- "Washington, Oct. l6--REPRESENrATIVE WILLIAM H.
NATCllER bas got through another two.year session
of Congress without missing a roll call, thus
keeping intact a nine-year record during which he
has never failed to be recorded.
During his tenure here, the Congressman frem
Bowling Green, Iiy., has answered the Rouse clerIc
an 1,719 ti:mes. For the 37t.11 Congress that
adjourned last week, he responded to all 293
calls.
"I don't think a perfect attendance record

is the main en tenon of a good congressman,"
said, '"'but! believe every ~·~e..l'IJber
stand up and. be counted on every !.ssue."

~;NI.'C~..:R

* *
-1(-

3~ou.ld.
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October 30, 1962
On Monday night of this week our government
ordered the Cuban blockade li:rted for the next
two days. This blocl-::ade was suspended at the
request of acting United !Iations Secretary U.
Tha:nt. The United Nations leaders will go to
Cube. today in connection with the Soviet Union's
agreement to wlthdraw its missiles in Cuba under
Un:!.ted. Nations supel'V'ision.
Ai'ter our blockade 1I8S established Khrushchev
announced thst the Soviet Union would not make ~
rash moves and this statement certainly :relieved
the tension throughout this country. We simply
ca11ed his bluff and he did a complete about face.
The Soviet press and radios on Monday began !lll
eff'ort to save face on the pull-beck in Cuba.
One theme is that :Khrushchev acted to preserve
peace so there would be no Russian backdown before
the show of firmness on the part of our cmntry.
For several days now it appeared that we might be
in another war and although our people were
beh:1.:nd. President Kennedy to the utmost, tenseness
nevertheless prevailed throughout the fifty states.
My heart bleeds for India. Here we have one
of our neutralist nations who have received
bil1.ions of dollars of foreign aid from our
country and who on every occasion decide against
us :Ln the United Nations Organization. They are
now in a boundary fight with the Chinese Cor.mtUllist
troops and so far some 2500 Indians hsve been
killed. The fight is tadng place near the 'iasbJ...ir
·border. ~:mr cndis !!as called upon t~e Un:!. ted
Sta:t;es for arms to ma1ce their f':l.ght. ""or <:rver
ftve years now neutra~_~_s: ~n(t:ta ~as been all pj.ous,
out is now up against t:te realities of life.

-

C-vV/

..

1: presume that 've wIll furnish ~he necessal"'J
anna wi thin the next f:ew days,
October 31, 1962
Intelligence services since late in August
have been warning that the build-up of Soviet
-weaponS in CUba const! tuted an increasing danger
to the se.t:ety of tIle Uni.ted States, However, as
late as the week of October 15, this country's
top-ranking diplomats were giving background
briefings to newspapermen in which t.l:!ey ststed
:flatly that Soviet weapons in Cuba were :purely
• defensive'; that there vould be no blockade;
that Berlin, not Cuba, was still the world's No.1
d.aIlger spot.

***
MUi tary men womer how the diplomats IIl'e
able to distinguish so positively between what
. they clasif:y as I weapons of defense; and 'weapons
of offense. ' It is pointed out that any weapon-_
:including a f:oot soldier's rifle--in enemy hands
can kill an American.

***
Cuba's Castro in late August--when Soviet
missiles began to arrive for instalJa tlon--arrested
many of: the key officers in his armed services
who could not be trusted to work with the ;mssians.
The Russians then moved to ta.1>;e over Cuba.

***

"emssian experts" of the U,S, Depru+..ment of
State have been f:h'l!! l.n their advIce ':hat '1:!rushche
never ;rO'.v.o. place nuclear n'.ssiles i.n Cuba, 'Jecause
he never hac. ,laced. SV.C2 weapons on terrt ~ory of
other satell1"';es. One diplomat said that, w~en
photogra.pl1s showed 'lussian mIssHes l.n :o?lace, "the
entire Sussian sta:"f was in a state 0': s'lOC
T
(.

~ev vou~..cn I"':. bel~_eve ~:'1e

-Seen eo

~e,l.A'.~e."

p:'_c-su.res

un~~.1 ~here :~ae.
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r~il::ltary

officials say that, if Khrushchev

had. been allowed to have another three weeks to

complete his missile network, With equipment

on hand, he would. have been in a posit!.on to
k i l l between 25 and. 50 milllon Americans with
a s:tngle order. Until those missHes are remved
or destroyed. they remain a threat to U.S,
NOV'I!IIIber

13, 1962

On Tuesday, NOV'elIlber 6, 19/52, Wilson \{. H)'Stt
was defeated by Thruston B. Morton. The majority
:tn the state totaled some 43,000. Morton CIlI'1'ied

:f'ive of the seven Congressional Districts. Wyatt
ce.rrled. the First ani Seventh Districts. In my
home county of Warren, I received 6,419 votes with
Wyatt :receiving 4,992 and Morton 5,971. In the
largest Democratic County in our District, I rece:tved. 891 votes more than Wyatt. This was in
Danese County. I also received the lsrgest
rnxmber in Hopkins, Henderson and nearly all of
the other counties.
Several months before Wyatt 8JlOOUJIced for the

Senate, he came to Washington !IIll at that t:lJne we
very frankly infoIllled him that he
m:1.sta.ke to :run for the Senate.

was mking a

P"u-s. Franklin D. Roosevelt died on Wednesday,
Novembe:r 7. She WIIS 78 Y"'A.1'S of age and ,,"-s the
w1.dow o:f our 32m President. She was one of toe
great ladies in the history of t!lis country and
her loss will be deeply felt by all of Arerice.
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I run still traveling :tn my district. I have
made s:peeches to Chambers 01: Commerce, future
Farmers of AmPrlca O:rge.ni_l':at:tons, Young 'J€>1Il0cratie

Clubs, ctvic Clubs and other groups.
Beginning next week, I will go into the four
new counties - Metcalfe, Barren, Hart B!ld. Meade.
I have made speeches in three of t.1:lese counties
so far this year and after going into the new

counties will then go back into all of the old
counties and see as IIl8DY people as possible.

George Maurer, Chief reading Clerk in the House
died suddenly yesterday of a heart attack. He
was in his early 50's and had one of the best voices
for his work in the country. He was able to call
the roll in twenty minutes and could read a 90 page
bill using only 1\ few words in each jI8l'8gl'IIph and
:make them connect in such 1\ way that it sounded
like he was reading the bill word for word.. An
outstanl.ing employee of the House and certainly
my good friend. He was the only one in the House
that had the voice, poise and experience for this
"Oarticular Job. In the Senate we have a l!!I\l1 by the
_
of Neal NcC-own who has the same type of voice
and is just as outstandlng on his side.
I advanced. three :place s on my Committee on
Appropriations by virtue of the defeat of Dan
MagnuSon for reelection to the House, Sidney Yates
for election to the Senate and by virtue of Fred
!'~arsha.l!. of }'~1nne$ot8 ret:tring.

I am now No. 16

and one of the twelve SUbCOllllll:tttee Chaimen. If
I ever decide to make the race for the Senate, I
wouli'. gl.ve up a lot more inf!.uence than :r probe.bly
would ever obtain ~n ~he Senate.
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For a mrrnber of mon·~hs nO''! a drIve has been
under ;my to reorge.nize the Congress. The following
ed.i torial from the '..Tash1ngton Post sets for';h some
of tl1e !lrgUllIent as to wl1y tM< should tMe place
at the present t:.me. Tlis edi"tor:T~~!:.l 5.s ent1.tlec.
"NeW' ~ ~ Congress"

"The 88th Congress will fe.ce the problem of
improving its operational machinery in additiro
to B heavy agenda of legislation. Because of the
pressure of policy questions, it my be tempted to
pos tJlOne the needed reforms in 1ts own organization, but this would be shortsighted because better
procedures e.nd controls could greatly tacilitate
its work. Fortunately, the path toward 8 more effective Congress 1s well I!IBl'ked out, and substantial
grou;ps in both the Senate and House are eager to
:launch the venture. Senator Clark's resolution
ce.l.ling for a Joint Camrd ttee on the OrgMization
of Congress has 22 sponsora. On the House side
Representative Reuss and others are seeking the
s~ objective.

The movement that is thus tald.ng sha:pe is similar
to that which led to the creation of the le.FolletteMonroney Comittee in 1945. That joint Senate-House
Committee conducted extenstve hearings s.nd brought
in 8 progrmn of reforms which notably improved the
perlormnce of Congress. Not aU of the veale spots
in the congressj.ona1 system were attended to, how-

ever, and since that day the burdens that ran upon
Congress have been multiplied. Further modernization of i ts mach~nery has become one of ~.ta fore-

most res}X>os:'.b:'.l1 ties.

- 2071 Such a camnittee would undoubtedly give
attention to the tyrBl'llly of the Rules CClllmittee
ill the House, the continued cluttering of the
legislative mill by trivia, the iDcree.sed _
for experts in lII!II!j' field, and sllnila.r problems.
We hope that it would also 8ddress itself to the
:maJor problem that bedevils both houses -- the
arbl
dispers&l. of pawer which l!IIIkes it impossible even to bring scme 1II!portant AIlminis.
t:ration measures to a vote.

trar:r

If ar:r,yone is in doubt about the critical pl'Oble!l

tIIat Coogress has created for itself, he should
stlll;r the distribution af CCIIIII1ttee cIlaitsIIIhipl,
1Ihl.ch '1111 be much the 88DIe in the _ CoIJB!'ess
B8 it W8II in the old. In the Houle 12 af the 20
c<III1ttees will be headed. by cha1men frail the
SoIlth aDd border states. A s1.m1lar 81tuatioo
pma11s in the SeDate. Not all of these chainIIeD
are antagonistic toward the Adm1n1stration' 8 progrill 8tld (lilt of step with the leaders of the two
heNses, but enough are to create 8Q!Ie ver'f serious
pxoblema. For the power of leadership doe. not
reside in arrr cchedve body or grOIIp ill e1ther
house but is reclclessly dispersed among camDittee
chaimen.

This dirtusion of power stems 1'rarl the revolt
qa1nst Speaker CaI!llon ill 1910. "Czar" Ca/moll,
as he was often ce.lled, had IIIIIde himself the
diei:8tor of the House. His tyrannies finally be.
C81Ie intolerable, and a colation of Demoersts
ani insurgent Republicans stripped him of his
chalmulship of the Rules CCIIIIIlittee and of the
power to appoint the starding commitwa and their
cbBimen. While these reforms had maIIY sslutary
effects, most observers of the cO%lg1'esslODal scene
!lO\I agree that they went too far.
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Certa1l'lly there should be no return to CIumon:ism
or any other form of one -III8ll rul.e in the I!ou.se or
Senate. But it is quite f'eMibl.e to give the
present leaders new tools of leadership without
running that risk. In our op1n:1on, the making at!
a legislative ProgI'!IIII and the decisions as to what
bUls should be brought to a vote should be in the
hands of the central leaders and not left to ind:1.vidual camnittee chail'lll8ll or the Rules CoIIm1 ttee.
'l'I1ese are logical tasks for the policy or steering
camn1ttees operating in close cooperation wtth
the Speaker aDd JJ8jority le8der in the House am
the majority leader am his aides in the Senate.

Would it not be feasible to authorize the poUcy
00IIIIIi tteeB, or the central leaders operating
through those C<IIIIII1ttees, to direct legislative
OOIIIIIitteea to eondut!t iIear1Ji88 on Administrative
billa that bad been stalled or discarded by balk;y
ehaimen? A CCBIIi ttee could be given 60 days to
move on an ilIIportSDt bill,
:1f it :railed to
act the central leadership ctW.d then bring it to·
the floor for a vote without the cOll8ent of' the
obstructionists. This would be a wholly demo-

am

cratic procedure. It would rel:1eve Congress of'
much contempt because it perote arbitrary little
czars to thwart the will of a majorityof' its own
members as well as the will of the Nation.
There are IIIII.Ily ways in which the power structure
of' Congress could be broughtinto line with its
current responsibilities. Revival. of the 2l-day
rule and reform of' the Rules Committee also hold out
II great dealof' pran:lse. SpeCific methods are less
important than objectives. What is most urgently
needed is to give the leaders o~ both houses additioll8.l level'!lge to control their agends. and to
break the stranglehold of recalcitrant committee
chairmen "hen necess8.l')r. Congress will not be
equal to the task of' legislating for a d,ynamic and.
forward-looking Nation of 185,000,000 people until
it overcomes t.~s hancJ.icap.
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Roscoe D!'III'llnOnd has recently wrItten 811
ed.itoria~ entitled "Po.litical Center" which
sets out why some of the Democratic canO.ldates
continue to win.

"Some

polit:tca.~

commentators are saying that

persona.li ty made 'the d:tfference between winning
or losing :in this year's elections.
This is only part of the truth.

What needs to be realized. is that the biggest
thing in nationa~ politics today is not a personality, but a party; that the biggest and. ll'inningest
thing in .American po11tics today is the Democratic
Party.
What makes th:Ls important is not that it :is new,
but that :it is e. powerful political constant.

First, let me put the phenanenon precisely.
is th1s:

It

Since the end of the Roosevelt era.·1n every presidential election from 19h5 through 1960••the
Democratic Party has been stronger at the polls
than any of' its presidential nominees (from Truman
to Kennedy) and the Republican presidential. nom.
inees (from Dewey to Ilixon) have run stronger than
the ReJ.lUb~icll.D Party.
I':ost Democratic congressional ano. senatorial
have for 1)+ years run a.'lesd of every
Democrat~.c :presidenti.al nomJ.nee, 1I'let~er !1e ~-Tas
~andid.ates

winner or loser.

The

~epu.b1:ca.n

pres:.c.eDtca.l nom;.nees,

w~et:':ler

J.osh.,..g or vr:!.nnlng, !lave l'IlIl e..'leae. 0'0 most Re:ou':ll~.•
can congress~.ol'.a}_ ana. sel'.atoria'. cano.'.dAteS.
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Kennedy won in 1960, near~y s.l1 wiDning Democratic
cOD6fess1onal cand1datss were piling up larger
majoriUes in their districts. It was the party
that pulled in its presidential naninee.

lihen President Eisenhower '11'88 scoring massive
majorities in 1952 and 1956, the Republican con.
greSSional C8IId1dates were never able to win a
majority of the national "rote and fran 1954 through
1958 lost three consecutive elections with a
Republican in the Whits House.
lihen Adlai Stevenson lost the election by nearl1
nine million 'roteB in 1956, tile Democratic party
won Congress. When Stevenson _ I t on the ticket
two years later, the Iemocrats won Congress even

more decisively.
WIlen Mr. Ke!medy 1188 on the ticllet in 1960, the
Democrats retained Congress but lost 21 seats in
the lIlme. lIhen Mr. Kenne<1y wu not on the ticket
th:l.s year, the Democrats won even more decise1,.
and. gained seats.
'Why is the Democratic Party consistentl,.
stronger than the Democratic presidential lICIIIinees?
Why are the Republican presidential IlOD11nees
consistentl1 stronger than the Republican party?

Opinions will certs1nl.y differ.
explanation is this:

It seems to me

tIla.t one

The congresSiCJlal side of the Rep1.lblican Party
is 8PJlrecisbl1 to the right of the polltical center
of the Nation and hence loses one congressional
election after another.
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Bt1t every Republican National Convention from

1940 on has chosen a Republican preSidential
nominee to the left of the center of the RepublicM
Party in Congress. These G.O.P. presidential
nominees come very near to perolleling the pclitica
center of the Nation·-as did President Eisenhower.
On the other hand, the congressionsl side of
the Democratic Party while left of the Republican
Party, is more conservative than 8:Irf of its
presidential nOOlinees from Truman tlrStevenson to
Kenne~. This is why I believe the Jlemocratic
congressional candidates consistently run stronger
than the Demeratie presidential DaIliIees.
On balance, the Demeratie Party in CongreS8
undoubtedly caDeS very near to reflecting the
political center of the Nation.

***
The Administration !lOW states that the Pedel'lll
deficit for the current fiscal year Yin be $7,&lO,.
000,000. This is the secom highest in pea<!e.tlmo
hiStory and certainly is a serious lII8tter.
The CUban situation is still uppe!ll108t in the
minds of the American people. A resume fran the
SUNDAY S'rAR i8 as follm:

"The Cuban Crisis moved to a new stage last
week as the Soviet Union dnlgged its teet aD the

ques ti0D of removing its jet ballbers fran the
island and Castro threatened to shoot down
American reconnaissance planes.
It has been four weeks since President Kennedy
announced his blockade of offensive 8l'IIlS to CUba
and demanded that the Soviet Union remove the
ballist:c missiles and bombers it sneaked into
the Commmist • dominated Caribbean !sland.•
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The missiles apparently have now been dislIBIltled and shipped back to the USSR. At least,
Washington is inclined to believe, on the baSis
of ail' I'!!cDnn!lissance photographs of the bases
and "close-up" (but not on.board) inspection
of SCIDe of outbotm:! Soviet cargo ships, that the
lI!dium nmge rockets actually have been removed
fm Cuba.

The missiles, however, !Il'e only part of the
s tory. MI'. Kennedy, in his October 22 challenge,
IIIntioned Soviet Jet baDbers (IL-28,s), which he
said "are now being 1IDCl'8ted am assembled in
CUba. "

While he did not at that time specifically call
tor the eliminatioo of tbe baDbers, be demaD:ied
that all "ottensi've" we&pOIIB be removed. Since
tben, it i8 UDderstood, ha lIaIlII!Ide it tltIrto
Soviet Premier Khl'UShchev am to Fidel Castro, the
~ dictator, that he III!8Il8 the barJ!1trs IIIISt be
reIIXI'Ied before the United States and other Western
Hemisphere states can consider the thraat of newly
introduced ottensive W88JlOllS ended.

This D!e!lllS, of' course, that the United Ststes is
determined to continue its blockade of CUba-ali! perhaps extend it to cover more than offens i ve
..apons--and. to withhold t'1e guamntee Messrs.
Khrushchev and Ge.stro 1ISIlt against e:ny Un!ted
States invaSion of Cuba until its demands are met.
~J'.

The Sorlet Union, in an apperent move to convince
Castro to cOoOperate on !>!.r. Khrushchev's promise

to Mr. Kennedy, sent its foremost trouble-shooter,"
Deputy mmier Anastas !!ikoyan, to Cuba for t.aL":s.
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Mr. Mikoyan, it seems, has been playing 8

dual role. He has tried to assist 11.1'. Khrushchev's
subsequent attempt to bargain on inspection and
the rel!lOV8l of the bcmbers while trying to convince
~.r. castro that the planes eventually 'WOUld have
to go.
In the process, the .Russian backed the Cuban
leader's "five conditional demanls" upon the
United States. These demaMs, which Mr. Csstro
has continued to press 8.Ild which we hsve rejected
utterly, are:

at 0IlantaIlem0 Naval Base by
the United States.

1. E9aeuation

2. Lifting of United States trsde restrictions
against Cuba.

3. Cessation at ra1de

against CUba by refugee

CUban groups.

4. Cessaticn at United States-directed subverdon within Cuba.

5.

Lifting of the United States blockBde and

cessation of. overflights of the island.
This Soviet backing of the above demaMs heve
been regarded here -- perhsps optimistically - as
simply IlJl effort to win a few crumbs from II losing

game.
But 8 little hard information has been released.
by the Kennedy Mministration on its communics-

t!.ons with t.':le Soviet Union on the CUban matter-and t.':lere apparently have been II raft of personal
letters exduUlged between !I.r. Kennedy Md )1.1'.
Khrushchev.
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I t haS been difficult, therefore, to state
precisely what agreements or understaMings have.
been reached between the two leaders of the
superpowers •

But develOjlllents lsst week 1Dl.1cated that regardless of any UII1ted Stetes-Soviet agreements,
Mr. Castro still has to be reckoned with.
Certs!nly, the fact that Mr. Mikoyan, a lofty
in the Kremlin, has spent JIIlre ths:n two
weeki! in CUba·.. t1:me during which his wif'e died
and 1188 buried in the USSR--without ~ demonstrab1e progrtB8, iDdicates that be has been ha'ving
d1f'f1c:ulty nth Mr. Castro.

f'18ure

Then, on Friday, the United Nations released
a letter fNI! Mr. Castro to U.N. Secretar;y' GeDeral
U 'l.'haI'lt in which the Cuben dictetor dewunced the
U'n1ted Ststes and threatened to shoot down MY
AmeriC8l'l planes which flev over the island.
He reiterated his ref'usal to allow "unilateral
inspection by any body, nat1oll8J. or interD8t1oll8J.",
on Cuban territory and again pressed his five

demeMs.
"A :powerful milltary force could an1hllate us
but it could never make us yield am we should
first demand & very high price C1f the pirates whO
dared to invade the soU C1f the CUban fatherland, "
he declared.

Is this tough line by Castro set forth with the
connivance of the Kremlin, or is be acting purely
on his own as II puppet who feels he has been let
down by his big Communist brother? Does it mean
that Castro am CUba will side with the Red Chinese
against the Soviet Union in the widening split
between the two Communist giants?
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These are questions which apparently no
AmeriC8JI of'ficial is willing, at this point,
to answer publicly or to think out loud about.
The Castro note to the U.N. has been SUIII!I8I'i1y
rejected by the State lJeJlartment in Washington
and at the U.N. This means that the next move
is up to Mr. Castro __if hi! WIllIts to play with
fire and shoot at our planes.

Arthur H. Dean, the United States representstive J
told the GeDeral. Assemly's political committee on
Friday that this country is acting in accora&mee
with directives at the OrgaDization of American
States in carrying on 1ts sumil.l.aDce of Cuba.
He said:

"until the entire prow1sioos of the agreement
between the Un1ted States and the USSll provl.d1Jig tOll
United Nat10n illBpect10n of withdrawal of otfellSive
weapons fran CUba has been CCIIIPletely and properly
implemented, the UI11ted States wU1 be forced to
continue to take 1ts own appropriate measures to
assure against the possibility that 1he people of
the Western Hemisphere may be threatened 1'ran
Cuban soil."
Washillgton of'flcials made it clear that AmeriC811
planes would shoot down any a1rcraft and attack

any missile bases whose weapons attempted. to
interrupt our reconnaissance efforts.

At the same time, Washington and the U.N. have
been buzzing with suggestions that if the Soviet
jet bombers are removed the United States might be
prepared to be patient and perhaps ccmpranis1l1g on
its demand for on-site inspection in Cuba. There
was nothing official on this, however.

- 2O&l _
There have been no statements to the American
people by Mr. Kennedy since his two.minute pre.
election statement on the Cuban crisis. He has
held no news conf'erences for DiM weeks, but has

set one for Tuesday evening.
The President has been busy behiOO. closed doors,
however. On Friday he met with rank:I.ng military
am diplamat:1.c advisers on the new de'relOjl!lents.
And Adlai stevenson, our U.N. Ambassador, met
frequently w:1.th top Soviet officials at the U.N.
in New York l.a8t week.

***
December 1,

1962

A great 1IIBZI\r ~ Yill taIae pl.aee 111 h
HoUle and the SeDate. An article appeared in
the "Roll Ca11" DeWBpllper 011 IIcm!dIer 21 CCIIlCerII1ng
this matter. This article is as foll.alrs:

"Atthough III&ft1 people across tJIe country hi'!!
expressed concern at & bouIlcil!g ywDg brother of
the President gettin8 elected to the Senste, tJIe
Congressiona1 ~ty is a grsnd old American tradi.
tion dating back to the Continentsl Congress.

At the same time pink-cheeked Sen, Ed1iard M.
(Teddy) Kennedy, 30, was elected to Capitol Hill's
august "upper chamber," 11ttle attention 1188 paid
to 8. corps of other cJotnasty lBbers also chosen by
the voters. Their ranks include:
Robert Ta:f't, Jr., new Congressman-at.large from
OhiO, viewed as a possible successor to his father,
the famed Ohio Senator called '~,Ir. ~epubllcan."

Oliver P. Bolton, who rejoining his mother,
Rep. Frances P• Bolton (Ohio) in Congress to
perpetuate the dynasty which began with his
father, fomer Rep. Chester C. Bolton (Ohio)
and his great.grandfather, Henry B. Payne.
Rogers C. B. Morton, new Congressman f'ran
Maryltmi and bJoother of Sen. Thruston B. Morton

(Ky.).
GilUs Long, fOJ'!ller Capitol Hill staffer, who
is taId.Ilg his place ~ the stream of his kin-

folks Louisiana has dispatched to the nation's
capital.
~111aoal b1ds of rue s,miDgton, a reo
lation of Missouri's Sen. Stuart Symington, 8IId
Rep. J. Edgar CheDDweth's (Colo) 8011 Wi1l1llm
ChenoIIeth wre rejected, to proft that a f'lIIDooa
IIIIJIeS 18 DOt by 1tself su:!'1'1c1ent quallficet10n

for office.
As tor cr1ticism of

i'edd1's budd1IIg ywth,

Democrats could point to another incumbent Long
as furIlishiDg precedent for 8 3Q.:yeer old Senator.
Sen. Russell B. IA>ng (Ia.) was first elected on
Nov. 2, 1948, a day before his 30th b1rthd.By.
Allin all, this year's elect10na only served
to illustrste once again thst U. S. voters have a
strong l.ild.ng for candidates whose relatives proved.
their worth in jobs of public trust. Such election
is like • reII8l'Ii for good and faithi'ul a.moe.
Massachusetts, a leader emong the original colo
mes I is especially partial to dynasties •• as
illustrated by the fact that

ll8IDeS

like McCormack,

Hughes, I.OOge and Curtis were also seeking the
post which a KelUledy won. The Bay State political.
scene has always been 11vened by canpetition among
these dynaSties, but the :oattern was set even be.
fore they cane to prominence.

_ 2082 To :f'ully aw:eciate the extent of MIIIsachusetts
dynasties, 0lIe bas to go back to two brothers,
Jobn and :lemuel Adams, who were in the Continental
Congress when it OPened in 1774 in ll1iladelphia, Fa.
Born in 1735, Jobn signed the i:eclarat1on of
IIliepeDienee and was later the nation's first
Vice-Pres1deJIt and second Pres1dent. His last
act as President was to appoint John Marsball. as
chief' justice of the U. S. Supreme Court.
John Adams' SOD John Quincy gradlJated frtm
Harvard College and was a Semtor 8Ild Representative
frail Muaachns~tts before becaaing Presldent in
hi. OIITI right .- a trick Bobby or Teddy KenDedy
are .till tar frtm 8CCCII1plish1llg.

Attar 1825.29 semce in the I/bite IIoase
Jolin QuiIIer III in the B'onllll fMa 1831 to l8J.a aDd
died in the ~itol Building. This dmBtlc event

helped his SOlI, Cbarlts ~1s, 8't
elected to Co!IgreIl in 1859 after losing a VicePrel1deDt1al bid ClII Martin li!m ~'8 Free So11
ticket in 18118.

. , bage

This wasn't the last of' the Mams' since
Samuel's gr8Ildson Charlea Allen 8Ild his DeJi!e1I'
Joseph Allen were elected to the HC!lSe.
Thus, Jack 8Ild Teddy K'e~ weren't the first
to establish a chain of cOllllll8Di I'UllIl!ng fran
Congress to the White House, though the appointment
of brother Bobby as Attorney General W8B 8 neat
twist not before accauplished.

Another example of Presidentisl relatives in
Congress is offered by William F.enry l!arrison,
former ~e'Oresentative and Senator fran Ohio who
became
Whig President of theU. S. in 1841. He
11M the son of 'lenjemin HArrison, 8 Continental
Congress delegate from Virginia, brother of Rep.
Carter 3. Harrlson (Va.), father of Rep. James
Scott F.arr!son (Ohio), grandfather of :ndiana

the
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Harrison, am great-g:reat grandfather of Rep.
Willie Helll')' Harrison, 8 present CongreSSIlI8Il
:f'ron Wyaning. ROUDliDg off this imposing list

is Alvin Saunders, 8 tomr Senator from
Nebraska, the COlIgreSSIlI8Il's grandfather.

sane ~ty buffs !iU8ht even mention
Rep.-elect Taft's political heritage. AI
well 88 beilll SOD at 8 tomr Senator, he is
grandson at hoesl4ent I/UlisII ROllII'd Taft
8IXl. grand-.ew at Rep. ilIsrles P. Taft at
Ohio. The State also bellllrJther S-tor
Tatt d1lr1nS 1946-47, DOt rslated.

at these "",DI.ental family
Ke!medJ strain In Cqreas _
alat 1Uldernour!Jhed. The first IIII!IIber at
I:aIpared with _

tfte.,

the

the hlli1y 011 Capitol Hill VII JcIlD FrImc!s

FitJ8erald, the President's grmIfather, who
vas a Representat!1\! !raI Massachusetts duriI!g
1895-1901. John F. W88 the nm Ba:r State
K~, with House aerv:lce during 19ltc7-53 am

Senate duty fran 1953 to 1960.
Anti-Teddy caM!date George cabot lodge, OD
other bend, could point to George Cabot, a
Massachusetts Senator d~ 1791-96, a greatgraod1'ather at Rep, aod Sen, Helll')' cabOt I/ldge,
in office during J.893-1921, Helll')' Cabot Lodge,
J:: I his grarnson, was Semtor fran 1937 to
194'1 am 1~147-53. John Davis I/ldge, brother
of He!I1')' Cabot Wdge, Jr. was a Connecticut
Congressma.n during 1947-51, Another member of
the

the clan was Augustus P. Gardner (Mass.) an
uncle of Henry Cabot 1OOge, Jr. and Johil Davis
J.()dge.
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I'rovilIg tlIat 1JytJast1es ean flourish in

other States as well is 8 line fOUllded by Rep.
TbaIas Claiborne (Va) ~ 1793-99. His
sons, Th!lll8B alii John became Congressmen fl'Clll
Virginia alii TeJlllessee.
In the early l.&:XJ's Jlatbanie1 H. Cla1borDe
SDd his brother WUllam illarleB Claiborne
served in CoJJgress fran the same States. Their
nephew, John F. H. Claiborne, was a Representative fran Mississippi during 1837·38 alii 1188 8
great.grao:l1'ather of fOl'lll!r Rep. Herhert
Cla1borDe Fell, Jr. (N.Y),

b Wtar 'III father or Cla1bolDe de lWda
,l1mior
Semtor tftIl Rhode Islalld. In IIddition, llho4e
Islllld'. Pells han held State office far lIIBIIy

Pell II1II Clalbonle Pell, the present

years.

one 11 the I18tioD'S _ t 4.YJlutiH 1188
started by I'rederlck I're~, a Nev
Jersey lawyer who was a Cont1Dental Congress
delegate during 1TI8-83 aIIIlster a Pederalist
Se!lator. I!1s son Theodore vas an Adams De!nocrat in the Senate during 1829·35, alliin l844
an unsuccessfullllU8 C8lId1date for Vice-President on the ticltet with I1fIIry Clay.
frederick Theodare Fre~, nephew
and adopted SOD Of Theodore, became a Republlcar
Senator froII New Jersey d!lr!.!Ig J.U6.69 8DI
1871-77, later joined President Arthur's
Cabinet as Secretary of State. He 1I8S president of the Am!r1csn Bible Society in 1884 aIXl.
1885, fbllOl'll\<l s1nrl.lar semce by Tleodore
Frel.ing!ruysen during LP¥.61,
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nephew Joseph S. to the Senate. He was a
cousin of Peter Hood llallantine Fre1inghuysen,
Jr., 8 present Congressman from the State who
1s also 8 gl'est..great.great nephew of Theodore
am a great..great.great-granlson of Frederick.

Fre1inglnlysen still displays in his Capitol
Hill office campaign s1gns used by his rela.
tives in p88t campe!gIls.
Pennsy1van1a bossts a dynasty which started
when Frederick A. C. Muhlenberg was a Contino
ental Congress delegate am h1s brother John
P. G. was 8 Representat1ve an! Senator. John
P. G. was father at Rep. Francss SWain Muhlen.
berg (Ohio) am the cousin of Henry A. P., a
Pennsy1V'AJrla C0\lg1'e8S111111l. IleDry A.P., in tum,
sired Rep. I!eIIry Augustus Muhlenberg. A s:1xth
val Frederick Ausuatua, • I!1'Ht.gl'll8t-8l'llJldlan
of Frederick A. C. 1n Cqress during 1947-49.
Another Ember at the elan WI! Rep. Joseph
H1e8ter (Fa), grmIfather of H. Augustus MulI1enberg. There also were tOW' other H1esters in
1n Congress over the years.
Cc:IIWlg up

to more present h1stor,y, dJ'nssty

buffs f1nd that IDBDY 1ncumbent solons are reo

lated to past Members. Rep. 1lIaD!lS II. LOOlow
Ashley (OhiO). Sen. HsrIjr Flood Byrd (va.) 1s
the nephew of tonner Reps. Henry de I.e lIarr
Flood (Va) and Joel West Flood (Va.)

North Dakota's Sen. Quentin N. Burdick is the
son of fomer Rep. Usher L. Burdick (S.D.) and
brother-in-le.w of fomer Rep. Robert II. Levering
(Ohio) whose re-election attempt failed this
month. Sen. Paul E. Douglas (,11) followed
1n Congress his wife, a Illinois Congresswanan
during 1945-47. Sen. SMue1 Ervin's Jr. (N.C.),
brother Joseph '" Ervin was 6 Cpng.ressman from
his Stete un~!.l his deat!l in 19"5.
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Rep. Robert Witherspoon l1empl:!iU (SC) is
a g1'eat.great nephew of fOlll1er Sen. John
HemphiU (se), great-nephev of Rep. John James
l!emphUl (se) all! Rep. William lfugg1ns Brawley
(se) and great.great grandson of fonner Rep.
Robert Witherspoon (SC). Sen. Leverett
Seltonstall (Mass) is the great~ of A
fOlll!r Bay State COngressman of the same 1lIIIDe.

RIp. Will.iam W. Scranton (Fa.), vho is
up to Gomnor of bill state, had two
forebears in Congress, George W. 8IId Joseph A.
ScrIrIt(m, in the J.8oo' B. Sell. George Slathel'l
(FIa) 11 a Dt!M of to. . Sen. lIl.lJ.1ai11 H.
~

s.thel's (NJ).

lilly preaent IOlOIlIfoll.cnd their tathers I
iu.IbIrIII, or brothers to eqreIB. Sen.

lfaurlIle lIMerpr, a SUCCtIItul tsBcber, vr1ter
IIIIl ]Ihotographer, III ODe vidDIr wbo didn't IJIIed i
a job when her SeIlItor..Jmsbmi died 111 1960.
But to etny on bis objeetiftB she was elected
to suceeed him.
!

Such CoIlgreSSYaDm as Elizabeth Ieee (WA)
8Ild l.eonor K, Sullivan fo1loNed their leta hus.
baII!s in offiee. Special elections 111 the
87th CongIess shoved that a widow is nearly un.
beatable to succeed her husbezld, as Reps.
l.wJ.se G. Reece, Catherine D. Norrell M! also
Cor1mIe Riley 1IOll election.
AIIlDg COIlgresSIIII!n vho followed their fathers
in O1':flce are Reps. John D. D:lngell (l'.1ch),
George l1OOd1eston (Ala), Charles Raper Jonas

(Ne), David S. King (trte.h), John ~sinsk1, Jr.
(Mich) and Paul G. Rogers (Fla.) Rep. Morris
Udall (Ariz) succeeded his brother Stewart in
8 speci8l alection last year.
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It appears that critics of Tedd,y Kennedy's
election will find it difficult to argue
egalnst II ~ty' in COIlgress. Voters lim
sent Roosevelts, Rockefellers, DuPonts, Steven.
sons &lid members of litl!er distinguished
families to capitol ~ill in II steady flolr ••
8Dl they sholl no

s~

of stopping rm •

•••
AllotIler article appeIII'!!d in the Roll Call
the battle for
seats.
Tb!J article is as foUcw:
COIlCt~

eamttee

''With 67 Mlmben of the 87tIl ~
deputing, II beh1niI.the..- battle om
choice House ~ttee spots will be lIIg'<I
betweeII '/IN ani JIIIIIl1.

sa CcIJgl'eIIllll!l\oe!eet are alreIcIJ tr1cillIIg ,
intO lIuh1ngton to check OIl pcls1ble us1gD.
menta. 'DIe WIl'tue rill gIW inteJlse siDce
the !'resbmeD es1' t pursue their major Interests .
UIIleBB they get on the r1gbt camt'tees.
ADKmg the major ctm1ttees, there are the
fol.l.ow1llg IJemocrIItic _ies: four OIl
Agr1cul ture, fiVII OIl Appropriations, fonr OIl
Almed Services, two on Foreign Affairs, alii two
on Ways &lid Means. b 1n-f1ght1ng Yill pro.
bably be most intense for the Ways all! MeaIIs
spots, vacated by l1epe. I3urr J!arriS(Il (Va) alii
JBI!IlS

B. Frazier (Tenn), but ~er ColIgms.

met on less.lJJ1portsnt COl!IIrl.ttees are alJee<ly
,lostllDg for the other seats.
Due to the de]8l'ture of Rep. Noah M. MBscn
(R ••I11), Republicans will hm 8 seat open OIl
Ways and Mea!Js, the tax.mting gl'OUJl of the
House, Illinois hopes to keep this spot, as
well as at leaSt one of the two GOP llOsts
the State loses on ?ore1gD Affairs. -

The !!Iass.GOP exodus from Foreign Affairs

takes away six of that group's 14 minority
members. Rep. E. Ross Adair (R-Ind) will find
himSelf moving fran sixth to second member
on the Ccmmrl.ttee, e.nd Rep. William S. Mailli8l'd
will move up !'rom eighth to third.
Members of the relatively-new' House
COIIIIt1ttee on Science 8Ild Astronautics have been
soering upwal'd with alJrost the speed of sane
of the rockets UII1er their jurisdiction, Rep.
Joseph E. Karth (D.M1Im), who has only been
in Congress for two tellllS, .w111 be third of the
17 Democrats, e.nd Rep. J. Edward Roush (n.Ind.)
will !111m! up frail DiIlth to siXth as his th1rd

tem starts.

Republican attr1ti(ll\ on Public Works 18
the 14 members
1.eAV1lIg. Rep. W1ll1am C. Cramer (R-Fla) I who
has been grow1IIg in 1Jltluenee IlIIIOIIg young GOP
CoIIg1'e81111ft, 1:&lI!s mr eeCOll/llll1Dority S)Iat
(11\ the group frail retiring Rep. Gordon H.

heavy this year, with five of

Scherer (R..c!Uo). others leav1ng are Repa.
mwin B. Doole)' (NY), Per1d.n8 Bass (NH) I Walter

McVey (Kane) aDd lDuise G. RMee (Tenn).
Democrats also lose :five members :!'ran Public
Works, though IIDst have lair rank.

The only House CaIm1ttee whose membership
survived this year intact u the Comnittee on
Rules, daniDated by Rep. Howard W. Smith (D.Va.)
Republican ra!lkB on Veterans Mfairs are also
intact, but that group lost Democratic Frank
?cykin (Ala).
The 67 new }!embers coming to the House will

mostly land posts on conmrl.ttees less vitel than
the top five ones. Senior Congressmen will
clA1m spots on ccmm1ttees they've been eyeing
for years.
~term members, who've been having a
relll.tively-easy t:.me so far, "',1). :PIne. t'.!e
go:'.ng

:rowper

- 2089 in their third tel'!llS as they acquire subcamn1ttee
chai,rme.nShips and other new responsibilities.

***
In Kentucky, Stubblefield, Siler, Watts 8Ild
I hBd DO oppositiOD. Frank W. Burke was defeated
by M. G. Snyder with the vote being 93,627 to
91,062. Frank Chelf' defeated Middleton with the
vote beiDg 55,727 to 49,273. Perkins defeated
Parker with the vote being 64,674 to lJ8,o14.

December 12,

1962

We are haVing sub-zero weather at the present
t:lme, and ~or that reason have been umble to
finish traTellng in the district. I have been
into all o~ the counties in the district at
least ODe time, am am nov in the process of'
going back through the sixteen counties to speDd
a day or longer. In this Yay, I get to see a
lot of people 8IId talk with them about mtters
that they have on their minds.
I have received a number of caapl:lments on
the portrait whieh vas presented to me by John
Courtney in Morganfield. This young man served
approximately eight years in Leavenworth Peni_
tentiary and while he was in the pen:!.tentiary
received letters ~ his mother and family from
time to time about matters about which we were
working on in the district such as Camp Breckin_
ridge. He WTOte a letter to his mother 8Ild
asked her to send. a picture of me. '.111 Tom
Wathen an attorney in Morganfield wrote me 8
letter and asked me to send. him a picture which
I did. Courtney :painted a portrait fran the
piCture. It is 20 x 24 inches and is excellent.
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Virginia disagrees and says that it is not
too good,but to me it is just as good as the
picture that he used which, by the IIBY, is a
glAssy-eyed picture that I had made several
years ago. When I s:poke in MorgMi'ield at the
close of the speech, this young man who had spent
over two years in I.e!lV'ellWOrth paintiDg this
picture, :presented it to !III! and I am right
proud of it.
On Friday of this week, I speak in Madiscmv1lle
BDd will use as my subject "Reorganization of the

congress.
December 13, 1962
Two of the most unuaual men in tile House
during the 87th ~88 wen Cla:rence camxm
of Mis8ouri, the Chai1'lllll!l of I1IIf CoIIIIIittee on

AppropriatiOll8, aDd John Taber of New York, tha
ranking minority member of our cOlllllittee. Both
of these gentlemen are 84 years of age. Mr. Taber
decided last year to retire and he will not be
with us in the 88th Co!lgre.s.
Mr. C!IIl!IOJl is II IIIBn who says just what he
thinks and regardless of his Bge is still one
of the outst.and 1ng Members in Congress. During
the closing days of the session he made II speech
on the floor conoerning our present fisesl policy
and acknowledged the great service reOOered to
our country by John Taber vno was retiring.

This

speech is as follows:
Congressman

~

said: •••

":l>'.r. Speaker, objection has been made to
sending to conference e. supplementary appropri.
ation bill carrying more than one-hal! billion
dollars in needless appropriations. If there is
any question as to its need, the chaill!l8Il of the
subcommittee which reported the bill advises
that there is nothing in the '0111 of immediate
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emergency. Such items lIS may in the f'uture
require consideration C8Il very well go over to
the next Congress.
Mr. Speaker, as Th(l!llls Jefferson sa.:ld in that
immortal document: "A just considerat:1.on for
the opinion of !II8IlId..nd requires that we give
reason for our action."

So, I give you here today the reason why this
action is taken.
Mr. Speaker, the gentleman i'rcIn New York (Mr.
Taber), one of the great men of the House of
Representatives, 1a l.eaT1Dg hia congressional
semce vith the end of this session. If I
had my way I would keep him here beceuse I th1Jlk
he is needed • • •
At II d1m3er teDdered him U II tribute to his
distinguished semce and as II tokien of the
W'8l'III affection in wIlich he is un!vers&l1y hel« J
statistics were quOted of the national situation
at the beginning and close of his se1'l'1ce, as
follows:
The tear Mr. Taber came here (1923), the
total 8Ill1U81 public expenditure was $3 b:1.111on.
The first year that be was here Congress spent
$3 bUllon. We are spending this year $115
billion, the largest !IIIIOUIlt ever SJ)ent in a
peacetime year in the history of the American
Congress.
Gentleman, vhen you go home you can attract
special attention by saying, "I have just come
fran a. inoo billion Congress" You are the first
IIl9Il ever to come back to your congressional
district from a $100 billion Congress in all its
history.

- 2092 When Mr. Taber CIIIIIe here the number of
emp~oyees of the Federal. Gorernment was 536,000.
Today it :1s 2,514,000.

When he came here the public debt was $22
Today it is 302 billion. It is DOl(
past the high Wllter wk. It is the largest
debt in the history of the United States. It is
the largest debt ever owed by any Il8tion in any
country :In the history of th@ world. And we _
st:11.1 bus:1ly add1ng to it as fut as we can.

b1~~10n.

That :Ls why' the purchasing power of the dollar
1s doIID to les. than half. 'lbat 1& wIlT the cost
of l.:f.v1Dg tor every tamil.y of the ~itecl Statu
1s up. That 1s wby our gold 18 cbrlndl1ng at Fort
KncDc. We are spendiI!g at the rate of $ll5 bi1l1on
a year.
We are still tmng the people at wart1lll!

rates. In the put we have repealed war taxes
lev:f.ed to keep the troops in the field as soon
as peace was declared. llut not this t:lllle. lie
are todaY levy1Dg every tax dollar we can draY
out of the American people. lie are still exacting the same taxes we levied to keep our armies
fighting :f..n Europe. Arrl1lith all thet extra
revenue we are speIding more than we take in.
An instance is the item we just passed. Although congressioll8l expeId1tures are already
larger than ever before we have just added a
program which will cost a fabulous Bum before 1t
1s cCIIIIPleted for a project rejected by every
authority we consulted.

This must be a.dded to the public debt already
of record-brealdng propcrtions. From your vote
it is evident that all you gentlemen favor increasing the public debt. IVhen you go home tell
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your people you ?Oted today to increase the public
debt; that you believe the public debt is too small
that you believe we ought to r:Ne more money; that .
you believe that the purchaeing power of the dollar
should be depreciated; that the American people
are living too cheaply; that the cost of living
ought to be higher, so you vote to raise 1t.

That is wIlat you voted for just now.
The supplemental bill to which we are object!ng
vill add l!X)!'e than hall' a billion dollars to the
Jlational debt. I Ia1aIr you b1gh.COIIt-of -living
gentl.elllel1 will be disappointed that you will !lOt
him an opportuDity to add it to the bill you
him just voted througb. '!'be _
of fl\lery CongreSIIJIIaIl vho voted for 1t 1s right hare in this
yea-aD!..my me. 1ihy!lOt send 1t back haDe to
be posted In every vot1l'Jg poll In ywr district?
The chsi1'l!lllll of the caIII!1ttee who tI'l'OtIl the
bill objected to it and the cha1l11111 of the
call1llittee vho reported 1t says 1t 18 not necessary.
he says it rill in 110 vay diseanmode the Government if you fail to pass 1t this year. So we
are adhering to the refusal to pennitit to go to
ccm:ference. lie ere adher1l'Jg to the re1'usal to
perml.t you to add to the taxes of your already
over.burdened tsxpsyers.
Surely, gentlemen, we ~t to be satisfied
vith a debt of $302 billion. Why insist on owing
:more nmey? Why add to it? That is wIlat you
vot-."d to do just now. /lDl will you tell us wIlat
youx people and your district gets out of it.
Nothillg but more taxes.

There is

man:r a

te.xpe.yer out on a small farm,

a small businessman in the local town, a worman
has a hard time paying even a fl!W dollars
of taxes. But when the Internal 21evenue men bring
it to "ashington we spend !.t an; we spend 1t as
you 'Jm spent It today.

here who

Today, gentlemen, you have voted to increase
the annual expend!tures of the Nation although
the Government is already spending the largest
amount ever spent in one JlE!acetille ~ in the

hiStory of e:a:r nation on earth.

You have today added to the IlUIIIber of Government emplo:rees when they are fal1111g aver each
other in every department. Competent men tell us
that if the;r oul;r had one-third the number of employees in the Pentagon, they could do better work.
TIlIIt is true of every department of the G<mImDent.
You have today voted to increase the national debt
already so large that it staggers the lJiIIgimtion.
I was in Gel'llllll1 after the war. At one time the
Geman mark 1I!IS an _Bailable steD:l&l'll of value
throughout Europe. Then Genllll1 tol.l.owed this
pr1mose path until eventuall1 the depoeitor bad
to cart'! his _ y to the baIllt in • bullet. When
they got to the bank, the bank did not eoort the
IIIlIlIIY. It Just distributed the bills by denaninat10n and weighed it.
In 1936 when a housewife took a dOllar downtown to the grocery store, she got $1.07 worth of
groceries for that dollar. Nations allover the
world were scrambling for that dollar. They wanted
hard cash. But IIOIi' they are not so keen about it.
Today it is only worth )14 cent••

Mlwo' II lIlIlJl who must earn his living by the
sweat of his brow is having a hard time buying
school shoes for his children. ITe is having II
hard tille filling the plates on the breakfast
teble. But when we send the tax collector e.round,
he has to ante up. Here today you are telling
that mtIIl to let his children wear their shoes II
little longer after they are already 110m out.

You are telling the parents of sane of those

children to send them to school 111thout

8Il

egg

for bre8k:f'ast or without a slice of bacon so that
they n l l have enough to ll8Y the taxes you voted
on this morn1lig.

"Mr. Speaker, the stllll!!ler 1lalI1IBXed and waned;
the birds have nested am. flown; the leaves are
faJ.ling in the autumn breeze, bUt Congress still

stays on.
We should have been !me l.oIlg ago. • •
We should have had an opportunity to go hone. •
Someone is reedy to CQIIIIIIInt that the last bill
here th:1s morning is an IIppl'OP1'1aUon bill. It
_ t be the Appropriations C<mI.ttee • Why did
you not hurry up?
I rem1Dd you that early in the Bession we
rem'nded the leadership that we lIt\Ild DOt process

appropr:i.atlon bills until we had authoriutioo.
Happily. UIlder the American Constitution, you
cannot appropriate a dollar that 1s not authorized
by law. The legislative C<JIIIIittees hold the Ybip
hand. The delay on the pend1Ilg bill is due tAl
the fact that we did not have authorizations.
That has been true of most of our bills. We have
been here fran J8IlU8l'j' to October, but the lsst
authorization bill came in laSt n1ght. • •

Before the change in the Constitution, we
went hane every other year (Jl the 4th of March.
EV'e17 bill had been psBsed, everything was done
that needed to be done. There 1I8S never a year
in which we failed to callplete the leg1slative
program in RIIlPle time to adjourn by Ms.rch 4. IIhy
did we not go hane in March of this year, or at
least :1n July, according to laY! • • • COngress
ought to go home. Congressmen ought to stay in
touch with the people and find out whAt they need,
what they are talking about, what their sentitoonts
are • If Members hlId kept in touch with the voters
we would not have had the vote we had here ~ust
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Mr. Speaker, fol.lo!lillg the custaDary pre.ctice,

:for the inf'ormtion of Members and the country
I am sUlllllBI'1zing the appropriation record of
the session and including sundry tabulations 8!ld.
data on the applopx1.&tiOllll work of the 2d session
o:f' the 87th Congress with statements SUIIIIDBl'izing
the f1Bcs1 eon:l1tion of the Government.
A tabulation of the identified back-door
appropriation provisions in legislative bills
o:f' the session outside tre41tional appropriation
channels 1s also 1Jmluded. • •

Mr. Speaker, the PreI:ldeJrt' s orig1Dal builget,
aubm1tted in J811Ua17, proposed total III!Ir obll8ating autllorlty. 8lJIIUSl appropr1ationl, pemanent
appropriations. TreaIury~, ccmtract

authority,
ing an

rellPPl'O:Pl'iat1on8.-m~ COIlBtitut.
ob~t1011 agatlIBt the TreaBur,y.-of

$99,303,000,000 for f1IeIl ,... 1963 and
$3,778,000,000 ss supplements to fiscal year 1962-a total. of $J.o3,08I.,000,000 for the session, 8!ld.
the firSt time in peacetime history the sskiIlg
prl.ce has exceeded

$lOO,ooo,ooo,ooo.

Subsequent ~nts frail the President
have raised the total request by an aJOOIlIlt not
:1mmed1ately available, but substsntiel. There
rll.l be supplements to fisesll963 submitted
early in the next Co1J8relle. The executive budget
review will articulate the whole situation. But
the principal portion of the spending side of the
budget •• that 'POrtion subject to snnual congress1onal. ectian ., has been disposed of in the biUs
:PI'OCessed through the Gamnittee on Appropriations.
Not counting bsckdoor bills, 14 spproprietion
b1~ls have been llrocessed in this session " 2
having to do prlinarily with fiscal year 1962 and
12 l'rllnarily with the current fiScal year 1963.
The last supplementsl )l6Ssed both Houses but did
not becane law.
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As disclosed by the tabulstions whieh follow,
budget estimates of 8ppropriatiollll submitted to
the House for actiro this session In bills fran

the Cormttee on AppropristiOlls total. iYJ5,639,47'1,As noted, tlliB does not include pemanent
appropriations •.estimated tentatively In the
January budget at $9,996,00),000 -. whieh recur
autQll8tical.ly UDler previous lair vlthout annual
actiOJl by the CongreSB; $9,300,000,000 was tor
annual interest on our rising Il8tiOllal debt •••

405.

The total at the bills sent to the Hou8e floor
was $91,199,482,8'/0, a reduction at $4,439,994,535.
livery bill 1IU l'eJIOl'teI\ belm eom8pOl¥\lJ!g 'oW.get requests. The great bulk at the cut represents substantial BA1'1ngs.
Fran the debete preaenting the rule creating
the CaaI1ttee in IBrclll865:
The proposed Calldttee OIl Appropriations hm,
UDder this _ _nt, the eJIIIIlnatiOll of the
est:!mateB of the ~, all! exclusively
, the c<Jlsideratlon of Illl appropriations. I need
not dilate U]lCIl the lmportanoe at baTing hereafter
one camn1ttee to 1nvestlgate vlth nicest heed all
l!/IItters COllll!cted vlth the eC01lCt1Iy. The temellCy
of the tlnl! is to extravaganee in private aM 111
J)Ublie. We require of thls new canm1ttee their
whole labor In the restraint of extI'BV8g8Ilt e.lIl
illegal. appropriations.
1J.r • Speaker. the original character stands 1Ill.
cltanged. "'lIe maOOate is still there--8!Ii it is 1lO~
urgent today than ever. ~e necessities of the

times demand more fiscal restraint; that lre

s~

this senseless spiral of BIl ever.increasing llUbl!c
debt, of llv:1JJg beyond 1neare, most of it for DOlI.
defense purposes.
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The Rouse nade only minor chll!lges: Colmni ttee
1'!OO!IIII!II!&tions were raised by $13,857,000. As
sent to the other body, the bills totaled
$91,213,339,870; thet 1s $4,426,137,535 below
bulget estlJll8tes considered by the House.
Budget estimates at approprJ.ations considered
in the other body total $96,928,562,615, or
$1,2il9,()95,210 !Ibm the total on which the

F.ouse acted. This 1s customarily the situation
in rnry session. The Presldent sema supple.
ments to the Senate after the bills have passed
the 1Iouse; the largest single item this year was
the
for accelel'ated public works
~ authorized in Public laY 87..658.

1900,000,000

llIe other ~ adDpted , total of $93,561,1I2(),.
3~, or $3,367, 142,285 belolr the bulget amount.
caJSlde.red by 1t 8Ild $2,348,o8O,lM abon the
_ bills. Three bllls vere beloil the !louse
81II!IIltB but debate discloles this to be alJIoet

ent1re1.y a deferral at appropriation rather
than retl'ellchlllent of expeM1ture. Eleven at
the bills exceeded the !loIl8e allonnces, One
was unchanged :fran the House 8IIIJUIlt. I.e.st year,
the other body raized the total of every House bill.
I feel certain the country would be glad to
see the other body cooperate more closely than in
fOlller years in holding to 8IIIlUDtB not in excess
of those in the House bllls, and even construct1ve·
ly reduclng them llherever possible.-and there are
lIlIIIlY places it is possible, especially in the
llO!Iddense items.

The seeorn session bllls, as finBlly enacted
aggregate 392,266,154,659. That is 34,662,407,956
belm the tota~ budget estimates of t,g6,928,562,615.
Every bill sent to the President with the single
exception of the min defense bill is be101/ the
budget requests. Piy far the largest part of this
reduction is hard savings below tOe budi;et ~roposal!
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; there are in mry session a handful of
cuts in the nature of deferrals or ad,luBtmente.
A. previously noted, pel'lllll!lent appropriations
recurring autClll!l.tically 8Id chargeable to the
Genel'8l Treasury, estl.m8ted in the JBIl1l8l'y
budget at $9,996,000,000, ~uld be in addition;
subject to slight reri~nt of the lstter
figure, total appropriations would therefore
appl'Oldlllate $l02,ooo,ooo,ooo ••the first peacetime yell1" in history that general budget appropriations him sone that !IIIICh above $100

billion.
The gl'III4 total is appI'OIdately $6 billion
abO'I8 correlpCllllUns approprtat101l8 in the se ••ion
laIt year. And last year WU 8C1111! $12 billion
abO'I8 the year befon. • •

This year, we M mon aooey tIIaII 1ft! did last
year -- about $10,000,000,000 more. We are
deeper in debt-deeper than 1ft! have ever been.
This year, on Augult 15, for the first t:lme
in history, the nationsl debt crossed the

$300,000,000,000 mark am is going h1gber.

Thi8 year, we took IIlre taxes fran the people
bei'Oft -- in time at 1I!lI' or peace __
and still wnt deeper in debt.
than ever

This year, budget expeMitures were higher
than ever before, in 1I!lI' or peace, vith the
single exception of 1 year in World War II, and
we are on the verge of p8Ssing em! that high
-peak. We spent more in fiscal 1962 then ever before in any peacetime year.
This year, the deric1t 1s larger then last year

--63 percent larger.-in fiscal 1962 then in 1961,

Am mry sign points to a substant1al recurrence
in t~e current !iscal year 1963-08 deficit in tIle
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order or $6,ooo,ooo!~ to $8,OOO~()()(),OOO on
the present basis (:,-(.8 Billion! Editor).
This year, the regular appropriations for
the firSt year in time of peace crossed the $lQO-

OOO,OCO,OOO marko-billions above :Last session
and even more blllions above the year before.
1lle back-door b1lls are in addition.

This year, we lidded another year to the
l.oDg strlng of years of living bey'ODd national.
revenues __in 26 of the last 32 years we haven't
balanced the budget. Not e9'e!l in tme. of UIlpreeedented IIIIt10nal prosperity hem we been
~ to J1JY at we go al.q. We lmt yet to
a-t:Rte 8'l11 a.tetm1natiOll to do to.
Mr. SpeaIler, sub~ to IIIIDOticed lIIItoll1wte
acticIl, 1dent1t1ed beck-daor appl'Optat1on pro-

T1I10111 Ilropped to a are haction of the past
semal years. EztciIt1ve requests in UIUcl1
bills la8t year totaled $28,670,000,000 plus;
8(1111! $J.9,673,OOO,OCO plus was enacted into law.
In th1s seBsian appIIl'elItl1, ~ 2 bills witil
backo4oor. prorlsionl were adopted, and these
carry1Dg $1+37,ljoo,OCO are both above the

correspoM:!Dg executive requests. AM, Mr.
Speaker, you will recall that on ad,jOUl'l!Dellt
night la8t year the Congress barred the back
door OIl four nI!If proersms. Th1s year, without
kncMl dissent, the back door rem1ned closed.

It is the most slgn.ti'iC8llt sign of results
fran past efforts to alert the Congress !IIld
the country to tb1s indefensible and irresponsi_
ble lI8y of legislet1ng the finances of the
Gove~nt. It is to be espec1e.l.ly hoped the
House will not furtber~e the practice.
AM that the next ~t will mslre no such
recaIIli!JlIatione. • • •
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Back-door approprlatiIIg serves the purposes
special interests 8Ild pleaders wile do !lOt
wrmt to abide by the rule. The lett ham does
not lmov vm.t the right l1!m1 is doiDg -- 8!Ii
the back-door approach serves to keep 1t fran
~

knowing.

Moreover, as 80 11911 dl!mlmstrated, the practice
fl1rts da!lgerously with the coostitut1oml prerogatives am 1lUp1'ellllOy" or the IIouIIe in JIIlIleY
matters. The other ~ has bever been reluctant

to attempt &mlgat1ol1 or the appropriating
powers. It has iIIdulged heaTily in recent years
in ~t1on of beck-clDor bills. ADd the

precWnts are . " . 111th the reccml. of attIiIIlt8
to orig1nate Other Bppl'OpristioD b1llll. But
the 1i'r1t1Dgs of the pl'aII1nent dzaft;ers of the
Coutitut1oa clearly sholl' the design and the
intent, and that baa been re1nl'orced by the
practice fMIl the beg1Jm1ng. The lIINIIe, far
all time, CUSht to plug the back-door loophole
opened by default in the last few ,ears. • •

Mr. Speelter, we carmot ilw :!ndet1n1tely
our national revenues. SaDewbere we
.must discontinue speDd:!ng more than we te.A'e
beyond

in. We have lived beyond inc(Jlle in 26 of the
last 32 years and 119 are again in that UDb8ppy
ei1:uation for the eurrent year. The !fouse,
the press, and the country are becaning increas.
ingly aware or the fact that it is ming
IlOlXlefense expeD:Utures that hsve Ullbalanced
the budgets and expMded the national debt 8!Ii,
in consequence, preeipitated foreign holders
or our once peerless dollar to dema!xl. gold.
We lack the self'-discipline to liw 1I1thin our
income, to ptJ;Y our W8i)' as we go. That 1s the
genesis of our present tenuous fiscal situation.
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8,etU'11,

fiscal

1954

through

1961,

the

leveL of !l8tl.ollal defense expend1tures re!lJII1ned
"I"1rtu.al4r UIlChallged, but the nondefense budget
in that tjme increased $13,470 million -- aM
that does DOt include the highway )1l\JgI8I1I,
erroneous4r labeled as 8 "trust I :f.'uDl. and
therefore DO l.oIlger counted in geneml nbMget"
total.s.

Again when :t'1scal 1962 closed on June 30 last,
h8d risen $6,153 mW.1on
ab<Ive 1961 -- $3,575 m1l1 Ian for nat10lJal defenae 8111 $2,518 m1l.l1lm for nondefense. • • •
bOOget expenditures

Mr. SpeUerI for lIOIII!efeJIse purpo8e8 111!1 _
faced with pl'Ol1081tiODl to epeDd at a lIml17
percent above 1961 aM, illCred1ble !III 1t rtII1i1
_ , 94 percent aboVe 1954. ADd tiI1s 1.arg8. '1
on bonmd 1IIlIII!1.
~ is easier than the expenditure of public 1IIOIIeY. It does DOt
appear to belollg to ~. TIle
temptst1m is omwbelm1Dg to bestow

it

OIl a(Jll!~.

The final responsibility for these ever-increasillg expendituNs paid for in substantial
Mgree with borrowed IIIIJtl!y rest in the Halls of
Congress. Not a doUe.r ~811 be 1'eIIIOVI!!d fran
the ~ for 81ri purpose, at &Il;Y' time, b"f
~ without the prior obligating authority
free Congress. They call it :DeV ObligatiOll4l
authOrity. once you obligate, :you have to
spend. to "J!!Y the obligation. Of course, the
executive bl'8llCh recanmends, urges, pressures,
:pran:f.ses, but only CODgl'eBS can make the
appropriations. BtJ:Jgets of recent years have
been record-breakers. A!xl. the., cont1nue to be
recordbreakers. '5very year the b1.llget asks for

_ 2103 more, principeJ.ly JIIID1'e for lIOIIdetense. And
every year Congress appropriates lOOl'e, incl~
more for noMefense. And practically every year
it has carried us dee:per into debt. The spenders
and specieJ. pleaders are on both sides of the
ais1e and in both !ldm1n1strat1ons.
Our gold reserve dwiDdles sharply. We have
lost $6,682,699,970 since the run on it started
in ~958. Our persistent deficit in balanee ct
internatiOll8l payments, DOW shalring some improvement. laid the groundwork, but out everyolllOUllt1ng
pub~1c debt and the ever.decliIling value of the
dol.l.ar continues to preclpitate the draf't on our
gold. Fore:\gD hol4ers ct our dollars !Il'II appre.
hena:l.ve. They are IIJIP1'W!henlllve about our IIDw11~1ngness to live within the natiooal1ncame.

Notv1thatsDd1rlg this

.]""""~

situation we still

ref'uae to exerc:l.se nat1cmal self -discipline. We
st1~1 :ref'use to live within our natiooal revenues.
We refuse to adopt el.ementar;y bua1DeBII l'OUti:De
811 we go. Instead, year lifter year, we
continue to spend Jll)re am more II¥JtJq we do not

and pay

have, much for noDiefense items.oM! load pIU't
of the cost on generations not yet here to cal.l.

us to account.

But, Mr. Speaker, there are others to perfOllll
that very essential duty and call us to account ••
and the clllmor becanes more insistent. Unless we
show more respect for the value of the dollar••
already down to 45 eents.-they will, beymxl.
reasOIlIIble doubt, 0011 in the notes and demand.
payment on the mortgage. Foreign IlIItlons are
in :position to haul us up short if we continue
to :l.gnore the lessons of hiStory, the plain tre!Xl.
of the times. They hold the mortgage, eellsble
on delll8lld.. Foreign claims against our .tt.rfnfshed,

and diminishing gold supply 1I0Il' exceed
$20,000,000,000. lie have only $16,000,000,000
:!.n gold &nd. about $ll,800,ooo,ooo of it camnitted
by law as a 25 peTCellt backing of our money
SUpply. We are haIlgillg on the ragged edge.

If anyone thinks that it cannot happen here,
then these statements only last June by two at:
the h:l.ghest Treasury of:f'icials should be noted.

Under..secretary Fowler:

All 0\1' et'1'orts to restore internatiOlll
al atsbili w:m be Ulidei'iil1iied it we are un.
iibl8 to
lrrue to iiIIiliit8Iil reasOll8bl~ce

it
con

sta;Iti.~ b8llkei's ~ are~
a, .ThllfnOt seriouS COnce
--

Of:

He did DOt se::r they _:re DOt _rmd, only
that they were not "seriOWlly" cOIlcermd••
about rNr fiacal~~ ~ it 18 dis.
c1pl1Iied iWl
~
s not mJiied
to CSebute to an
S1ll'ge. They
dO, hCJ1IeV'eiI &m; coiiSEtle concern mer

con

=0Jl8lj'

our c8ffiity to I118intaiii price stabilitY.
whiit f~ure 1h this area cOUld dO to our
payments posItion.

ana

• • .On the same day Und.er-Secretary Roosa 1mplied
that if any tax cui;..which would deepen the
deficit.·were accompanied by further spelXling
beyon1 the $92.5 billion originally bulgeted
for fiscal 1963, European dollar holders might
well demand gold in lieu. Am he suggested
they would much prefer a ceiling on Federal
spenllng to a ceiling on the Federal debt.

They are watching us because vital interests
are at stake. AM it would be to the interest
of every American if Congress •• every Member
of bot.1:! Houses -- 1I8tchoo. the si tuatton as
closely and did more about it . . .
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We are trying to delude ourselves With the
statistic tbat the Federal spending does not
today tala! e. larger share of the national
production than it did II fmr years ago--tbat
the 8300 billion plus Federal debt is less,
per person, than it was a few years ago.

We are continuously and consistently spending
more than we take in, much of 1t for nondeferule
]llIl'pOB&S, and Joodl ng it on our grandcllildren
and their children's Children.

We are toying witb the idea Df cbIllgirlg fran
budget theory thIlt llU never worked to one
that m1ght sweep the whole botbel'Sallll bwI:!ness
Df deficit8 UDiler the rug am out at eight-Ilt leeat for • while.
Il

We are C<IIt~ to 19IIore the 1De8cep&ble
lell_ of history tbat debasement at 0UlTeIICY'
leads to fiscal chaos.
But though we Sf obllClll'l!, Mr. Spee.ker, we
cannot eBllllpe the trtrth. lie ~ delude ourselves
a lIhile loDger, but WI! cazmot mislead those who
hold the c1a:!Jn8 on our gold.. They will still
know:
First. That the 8Ve:age American, today, owes
more public debt on a per capital basis than he
did 10 years and 20 ;)Ie81'S ago. The people vilo
owe the Federal debt also CIIre the State and local
public debt--we must include all three. The
average American does not CIIre less--he CllreS more.
Second. That the official cost-of-llv1ng index

is at an all-time high.
Third. That we have .i!ldiceted no serious
incl:!nst1on to l:lve within our inCCllle.
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Fourth. Ani, perhaps most :lmp)rtant of
all, the buying )lOIrer--the purchasing value-~
of the U.S. d.ollsr is less than haJj' what it
W!IS just prior to World liar II.
Every factQry worker, every office worker,

#!!Very famer, every businessman, every femily,
feels the piDch of meet:l!ig their expenses with
a dollar that lnlyS less and less. The eost of
living in!ex keeps creeping up. And the value
of the dollar keeps falling. In 5 of the :first
7 lIIOIlths of col.eDdsr 1962, the 1n!ex reached DeW
h1gb water lI8l'ka. And the b1Iyillg poII'er of the
dollar dropped further: it 1s IIOi' dawn to 45-9
cents--&. IlIlW low. • •
There is 1JiI1r1 a glW11lg temellCy to explain,
to justify ever-increasing budgets in statistical
relatiOllllhip to the gross natiODlll. product--tbe
:national production of goodJ aD! services; growth
of the produce JuStifies growth Of the
Similar canpar18011 of the

enl.ar8ed,

bud&et.

and COIIlItantly

enlarging Federal debt teDls to obscure, to
m1ni1IIize the situation. Obviously, steady growth
of population generates more demsIIi8, requires
a larger volUlll!! of total public selT1ces, and
boosts the national product. But it ce.nnot justify living beyond our meens or unwillingness to
tax ourselves to pay the cost •••

The tabulation included shows tliat budget
spe!ld1ng bas kept pace 111th the rising nAtional
product--122 percent to 121 percent, using the
tentative fl.guJ:e for 1962. 3ut tOe Fedeml debt;
on the S!\IDI! basts, rose 845. 4 billion. And it is
going up again in the current fiscal year. The
policy d:l.d not work. And the cost of living has
risen 27 percent in the B8llle period. The buying
power of the dollsr--every paycheck, every savings,
every hond, every peDSlon-..aropped by 21 percent;
,:lust siDee 19)19--t.~e 1939 dollar I.s now worth
).ess ~han 46 cents.
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So, Mr. Speaker, when we fail to pay our 1/aY'-when we live beyond income ••men we :pay for
1l!med1ate necessities by borrowing from the
distant future, as we have been doing aDd continue
to do, then we find ourselves in difficulty.
Khrushchev is waiting fOT us to spelld ourselves
into b8rlkrUptcy. No government can indet1n1tely
speal. l!Dl'e than it takes in without risking dis_

aster.
In the finsl analy81S, the key quest10n 1s: Do

we owe more or do we owe less--regard].ess of the
amount spent or for 1Ibat spent? Here again, 88
IKIDI!! say, Federal debt, CXI a per persoo basis,
has dropped since World War II. True, because the
population has grown fastsr than the Federal debt.
SiJI!ple arttbmetic. But there 18 0Dl.y one popu.
latiOO; the _
population also owes the Stata
8IId J.ooal gove:mment debts I the BIIIJII! population
has 0I'Ily 0lIl poc'Dt, one :l8Y-cheek f'rcB which to
8IQIpOrl all levels of govemaent expeDBe mi all
levels of publiC debt. And aecording to available
published figures, (II a per person basis mi
deapite a risiDg populatiCXI, the AmeriC811 J80Ple
owed 4 times oore total publlc debt in 1960
than they did in 1940; they OIled more 1n 1960 then
in 19?O1 and oore in 1960 than in 1953.

Mr. Speaker, as will be noted, aDd as a
conclusive reminder of the results of our
profU8aCY, mi of our preearious aDd worsening
financial Situation, foreign holders of our
dollsrs and claims on our gold have been calling
for gold. They are apprehensive. We cannot
expect them to maintain faith in our dollar when
we ourselves so heedlessly em so consistently
continUe to depreciate it •••
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Jefferson's adlnonl.tion 1s Jl8I't1cule.rlyapplicable in th1s emergency:
I plsce eCOllC!!!'f IIIIlODg the first am most
lJ!port..ant virtues and iiUb11c debt as the
greatest dS.llgers to be feared. To presem
our iOOepeii:ience, we must not let our Mers

iC84 us ..nth perpetUal debt. We must Iil8ke
our Choice betWeeii ecoOOlV iiii1 Uberty or

profusion am se1'Vitude~ we run 1litO
suCh debts, we must be taxed ill our meat and
our necessities Mil eliilforts, iii
our
rs 8Ii1 ill amusements. If we can preWilt the Gcvel'lD!nt ball wast!llg tJle JAbOrs of

drlilkQf

tJle

theii,

e\ii11Uii:ierbe haPPY'.
the pretense 01 C&Hiig tor

Itr. Speaker, but for the il:defttigable l$bor
aD! ~ business ,)lldgmeDt of the d1st1nguiahed •
gentleman 1'ran New York (Mr. 'l.'aber) am others whol
have stood with h11ll dur1ng his lI() years of dedicated service to the redUet101l of the budgets, the;
.taU debt, fr:Igbtenil!g am ~ as it
is ••the national debt vouJ.d be even b11110llB and
b1ll1ons higher today.

The 1neseapable consequences in store for us if
this treM continues indef!nitely are UllPred1ct.
able, In this situation we are not in position
to further expsIX\ the Federal establishment or
undertake odditionsl obligations beyoId those
absolutely essent1sl. On the contrary it is high
time we took carefully considered measures to
retrench expelXlitures, put in motion efforts to
reduce 81ll'Jl1US activities, reduce the cost of
living, alii adopt a progrsm for methodical
pertod1csl reduction of public debt,"

em
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Income ani Outgo In Eleven Years
(In million of doll8rs)
Fiscal Yr.

1953

Met

liet

bll'Iget

budget

receipts expe!ldi.
tures

Surplus
(~)

or deficit

H

(Korean liar) $64,671 $74,120
1954 ....... 64,426 67,537

1955 ....... 60,209 64,389

1956 ....... 67,850 66,224

1957 ....... 70,562 68,966

1958 ....... 68,550 71,369

1959 .. ..... 67,915 &>,342

1960 ....... TI,763 76,539

1961 ....... rr,659 Bl,515

8yeen

1954.61 .. 5;4,928 576,881.

-21,953

1963 ....... 65,900 93,687

- 7,787

Total U years,

V

1962 ....... Bl.,36J 87,667
1953·63 7$6,859 8)2,355
The 1963 tIgUi'!!s aD! the U.year

- 6,307

are based OIl the executive ~ar :review
issued shortl,y after eleetlOil day.
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December 22,

1962

Charles laughton, one of the great American
actors, died this past week of CBJlCer. He was
only 63 years of age. His death is a loss to
the English speaking people of both sides of
the Atlantic.
Mona L1sa 1s now in this country. The JlI!VII
thl!.t the Freneh government would loan leonardo
de Vinci's Mona Lisa to the National Gallery
of Art has pleased the people in this country
no end. This p1cture lias always been Il m;rstery.
The ideJlt11:y at the eubjeet is not absolutely
certain 811d, at cOI1l'I!Ie, leonardo de Vinci in the
Sixteenth Century wa.e DOt 0JJly a 1II1Iitary eJlg1Deer am painted, but he was a greet inventor.

December 27, 1962
We are closing out a good year of 1962, and
a Christlllal prayer that would be appropriate

1s as tollCJll1l:
"let us pray that strength and courage
ablmiant be given to all who work tor a
world of reason and Ullderstsni!lng! thl!.t
the good that lies in every man's heart
may day by day be magnified! tlJat ~n
will cane to see more clearl,. not that which
divides them, but thl!.t which unites them!
that each hour may bring us oloser to a
f'in!Il victory, not of nation ever nation, but
of man over hiS own evils and ~e.knesses!
that the true spirit of this Christmas
Season - its joy, its beauty, its hope,
and above all its abiding faith - may live
among us! that the blessings of peace be
ours - the peace 11) build a.nd grow, to
11ve in lumnony and. sympathy with others,
and to plan for the future wit~ confidence."
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Ja.nuary 4, 1963

The :fact that President Kennedy took
Robert Mclllll'll!U'B, the Secxet/lry cf Defense,
with h1ll1 to Benuuda for a meeting witil Harold
Macmillan, British Prlm Minister, 8.lld did not
tala! Dean Rusk, Secretary of State, has started
tcmgues waggiI!g again hath in Washington II!ld
in Europe.

.." "

Robert

Kenned.Y, u.

S. Attorney General and

the President's brother, wile in Brazil for
18 hClU1'8 bluntly 1Iamed Joao Grulart, Brazilian
President, that the U. S, wtIQld not clmtinue to
pour in dollars to bol.ater the Goulart regime
UIllesspos1tiw steps were taken to 1JI!proye
1ll'IIz11's f:tJlaDces IIlId to end an am:1...Amer!_
orientation at the Go9'el'Jlllellt.

*""
The Pres:ldeDt's ~st brother, 1ncm1ng

Senator MIr81'd lWInedy, IJ deser1bed by the
SeDate ststf as being "'II!11 prudent" in ask1ng
f(lt' C<IIIII!1ttee assig!lment. The young Senator
does want a 1ll.8ce on the Senate Iabor CQIIIII1ttee,
which he is expected to get, His older brotber
John, when in the SeDate, i!¥Ide 8 llIIIIIe on that
CaIIn1ttee.

. " ..

Then. 1s talk 8IIIDIlg Congressmen that the
lIhite House w:!11 fENOr 8 pay 1nerease for
Cab1Det lII!IDbers to 335,000 a year, :t'ran the
'Ol'esent 825,000, rml. for members cf Congress
-fran 22,500 to fran ,,30,000
'"
~
to ,,35,000.
-_
This, to me, would be a m1ste.l!:e!

_ 2112 President ~ and Adlai Stevenson
are ssid to h8ve sought, in II recent White
Rouse _tlJlg with Negro leaders, to 1lIduce

those lel!ders to sh1ft their strategy :rran
one of boyeotts. s1t-1Ils aDd other ~ines 0'£
attack on rseW barriers to one stressing
the rerpcmsibUities of Negroes to measure
up to their new role in U.S. and. the world.
Some poUt1c1an8 8l'e reporl.ed to feel that

present Negro pollc1es may baek:f'1re

P01:f.t1~allr

on Nort!Jern Democrats.

***
The YI'I the White llllue bencIJ'ed the
d.eci.1<.a to abn'on tile Slr;ybolt mia8:1.le,

OQ wb1ch
Great Brlts1n had depeD!ed -- lettiDg the _
.~ " witboltt e:tr:f prepIl'ation of the mird S
of tile BrltUh public••iI 4ficr1bed by llr:l:c:l.eh

dipllatl II a "co1ossal41plalat1c bl.ul:der."
'!he 1dea was tbat DO attent1a1 was paid to
:tm:erestl or 1leD81b1l1t1es of the No. 1 U. s.

al.lJ.

***

Gellel'al tie Gftulle iI said to have made the
tollow11lg CQ\IIIent about the American shift Of
Charles Bdllen for James Gsv1n as U. S. Ambassador
to France and at Gen. lO'JIlIIIl 1.eDm1tzer for Gen.
!8wis I!orstad. to be tM Supzem:: CI"lIII!I!!'l!der
of NA.."'O forces: "First they sent U$ a tranqu:U
Mlbassador IIlld

II

restless general;

now

they·ve

sent us 8 restleSS 8111bassador and a tranqu11
general,"

***

The lIh1te House is in the thick of I!I8lleUVer1ng to keep 15 members on the powerf'ul House
Rul.es COllll!1ttee, thus assuriDg II majority that
would be !nelined to 8)lJll'OVe a good. deal of

- 2113 Nev Frontier legislation. A:return of the
llI!IlIbersh:tp

to 12 would leave

It

mjori t'/ in-

elined to turn dawn mueh of the legislation
that the Mln1nistration :favors.
JMU8I"! 8, 1963
We are j\\st about reedy

to start the 88th

Congress.

am

1'oda,y' II. Demoaratie Caoou8 vas held
was
UllU8ual.ly peacef'ul. My cha:trman, Mr. Cannon
at M:l.aaour1., prepIU'e4 aDd of'tel'ed a /!1'Qt lIIIIIl.Y
at the resolutions. After the reading at the
eall 117 the secretarr, the Caucus ChainIIn vas
elected. For the 88th CongreS8, 0\11' CIa8WI
Cba1man nll be handl Walter of Fa. Mr.
Walter 1. 0lIe <1t the outstanding members of
the House and served 18 Caucws Chaimllt duriJ!g
the 87th Co!lgres8. Next, the Speaker of the
JIouae, Jobn W. McComack, was re-elected 18
Speaker in the Caucus aDd Carl Albert of Okla.
1I1IB elected MaJor!ty leader. or COIIl'Je, these
two ~8 IIIIlIIt be suiID1tted ta.>rror when the
Houae convenes aDd Yith the Ilellloeratic lIIIlJority
of 258 Members they Yill both be elected.
Hale Boggs of New Orleans will be re-appo1Dted
by the leadership as Majority Whip. After the
Deans of the Delegations presented the !leV
Members, _ adjourned.
'l'omorrow will be the first day of the 88th
and one of the first orders of business
11111. be the adoption ~r rejection of a resolution
prwiding for !Ill increase in the Rules CoJm ttee
of f'ran 12 Members W 15 Members. We hsd the
CongreS8

same procedure two years ago 8M on a roll
eall vote, the Rules Committee was increased
three (3) members by

Ii

vote of 217 to 212.
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The vote tanorrow will be almost as close and
is one that none
the Members are looking
forward to with err:! degree of pride. I1award
Smith or V1rg1nia is Chailmn or the Rules
COlIIIIittee and on a. lIUIIlber of occasions has
refused to pemit :I.mportsnt bills out of his
ccm1ttee due to the feet that he was agatnst
the billB. This u1!1lmu',r attitude forced our
late Speaker, Sam Rayburn, to go to the well
am fight tor the adoption of an 1nerease in
the CCIIIIrl.ttee. With all of his prestige, Mr.
~ was onq able to win by five (5) "VOtes.
President KenDedy in a rev1ev of his first
two-~ in ottice by telertsiCID stated qtdte
frankly that unless the Rules ec.I.ttee 1s
expended, his Mm1u1stratlO1l bas 110 chalice
to enset 1IIIportsnt legislation 8pOIl8ored by
the Admin18trat1On. Mr. Sm1th will be Jo1IB1
by ~ly all the Republican Melben 011 a roll
call vote taaarrow. Cbarles Halleck, the
Minority Leader in the House will muster Id.s
entire membership with the exceptIon poBs1bl.y
of 8CIIII! twenty (20) votes.

or

This is a right rough W8f to start a Sess:ion
of Congress.

Fran October 15 to December 28, I travelled
6goo miles in my District. I lII!Ide &PProx:!.mately 70 speeches and shook hands vith thousaMs or people. I visited i l l !bur of the
new counties -- Metcalfe, Barren, Meade SId
Hart on several occasions. In addition, I
travelled throogh the 12 old counties and feel
that my travelling in the District this time
was the most success:t'ul tour since! hm been
a Member of Congress.
BOllI!
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I _ exceed.:lllgly fortunate in hav:tng DO
primary or geDeral el.ectial opposition. Notwithstend1 ng the fact t!Iat r bad DO ~t;
111 Novembel', I nn ahetd or Wilson W. Wyatt,
the losing eand1da+.e who 1I8S tile Democrat,
IIIId 111 aU. or the counties with the except1C11l
or the s tl:0l.Ig Republican COI.IIIt1es l'8Il ahead at
Morton. III _1'&1 at tile Re!:Wllcan COUDt1.esI
I received l/JJIK)et 811 1IIIV V'Otes as Morten who
_
the 'ri.Jmer. I111/1f 1M! C<NDty with Morton
the viIIDerI I carried tile county BaDe 2,000
lUtes orer Wyatt 81111400 aver Morton. Wi th
~ -ebime 8l1li110 tglOII1t1oD, thi. cond1tial
pren1lIId throasbout III or the 1lBIc:rat1c
oOUlltiel 8Dl wu a little umM'L, to fItI3 tbe
leastl
JamN'! 10, 1963

Dur1n8 the put yetr the unieclal'ad war
started on the border between Red China and
ID11a. The strugle betWeen South Vietl'l8lll
Go9'erDllllmt IIld CCIIIIlJ11st Reds continues. The
Un!versity
Mississippi episode OYer the
admission of J_s Meredith has contiDUed on
far months. The CUban crisis forces Russia to
remove missiles alii baDbers fran Cuba. The
3-orbit s:pece tri~ of Astronaut John R. Glenn,Jr.
1I8S one of the top news stories of the year.
The llerUn Wall still stAMs but :f'raI time to
time throughout the year sections T/l!re broken
wi promptly repaired br East G<i!1'IIBI11. Fighting cont:lnues in the Congo with the United
Nations troops engaged in Katanga. Trouble
broke out in Yemen alii Mohammed Al ll8dr was
overthrown. During the year COSIDODIIUts Niko.
layev and Popovich msde a duel orbital night.

or
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James Reston of the NEW YORK TIMES bas
written an right interest1ng article ent!tled.
"The Trouble With CO~SSn. This article is

Ml'ollows: -

"llsshington••The Congress 18 nw returning

to 1I!shington, am vllen the Congress CCJDeS
back, all political discussion Changes in
stl'Mg@ and important ways.

Fl'erytbiDg be<!CIII!!I IIIOl't prrsoual. The
primary questions raised are not whether the
President •s program will be acceptable to the

II&tion, or the Republican Party, or even the

C'orIgre.. .. a wIIole, but wlu!ther Vil'gill1a' 8

HCI'IaI'd Slld.th of the Hales camttee or Arka!!'SS' 8
Wllbur Mills of the WayI lid Means ca.Lttee or
8CIIIe other :powertul callittee cha1men wil.l
appzoU! or diae:gproye.
1he death this net of Robert S. /Carr. tile
powerflll Democratie lII!IIber at the Senate FilIaDce
Comatttee, hit WsshiDgton 11m the eollapae of
a powertlll politicallllltion. Ire was 10 1mporta!lt

to President

Kennedy'. leg1slative progt'IUII

in

the, last Congress that the President negotiated

with him as if he were the head or a sovereign
stAte, and even made 8 pilgrimage to Kerr's
ranch in Olrl ahallll in the forlorn hope or 'WinIlillg
Kerr 0ger to the AdminiStration's Medicare bill.
Pel'SODality and rank in the Congress are
and everything vi th the return
the

:po!i&T,

or

Congress suddenly beemes more techn1cal and

even mathematical.
The topic of discussion is no longer whether
the balance of pcNer in the world has changed
since Cuba and the Chinese G'aml!unist attack
on IoUa, but whether, sinee the election, the
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and whether Judge Smitb is strollgel' or weaker,
whether he hss 8 Rules CIJIIII1ttee of 12 III!Illbers
which he may be able to control or whether the
Rules Committee hae 15 members which he my not
be able to control.
This sOUlldl cruy, but listen to the P1'esi-

dent:

"I hape," he said in his review of his firSt
two years in office, "that the Rules eamttee
1.8 kept to its present !lUIIIber (15) beCIIlIse we
CIID' t hDctiOll if it 1111 'to We 8l'e tJtmJgh
if' we 1.oee, if they try to cII&IIp the rules
(to uake the c<IIB1ttee 12 iDlltee4 of 15). Noth~

cOlltrofersial in that case which COllI to the
of the CozIgntBB. Our 1Ibole Plt«X-, in rtf
opinion, would be -..culated."

floor

This 11 III ertraord1nary statallt. The
!':re.ident 8~ that if there are 15 lIII!DIbers
of the Rules CCIIIittee, ~ he will have a
chaDee to get his pl'Og1'IIII accepted, but if the
caJlllittee is reduced to 12 IIII!JIIbers, "we are
through," and his conception of 1riIat to do for
the well-be1l!g and devel.ojlDent or the nation
would be defeated.

Of cOUl'lle, honest men my differ whether
his program should be defeated or accepted, but
the President didn f t raise that question. He
didn f t argue the philosophical or }lOUtical
question; the substance of the program vee oot
even discussed. He merely took for grsnted--8Il
i f it were a fact of nsture--that a 15..man Rules
COIIIIIi ttee
the House of Representstives might
enable him to get a vote on his progl'lllll, but a
12-man committee would not, and there vee very

or

11ttle he could do about it.
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E'/'en more surprising tllan this, the press,

1'84io, television, with all their power,
accepted all this as if it were 8 report on the
TIll!)' vouldn't talre this attitude about
(ft DefellSe ~nts. ThI!J' are always putting inte~t reporters to 1IOrt
8.tI8qzlllg Yhether these departmente are organized
eftectlve17, but there i. very little analysIs
of vby the Congress acts 8B it does or Yhether,
like the President's office, or the State Department, it should be reorganized &lid brought up
to date to deal nth i te CODtemporal'y pl'Obems.

weather.
the State

In no otIler hie COIlIItly of the vor14 i.
this true. UDIIer tl!e psrliallentar1 818- of
goft1'llllllnt, there 1a logiC, form, &lid 4iicipl1De
at the etsrt of a III!V session of the Cqrese.
The head of the Goft!'llllellt statea his
as Pre.1d8nt KeJmed)' 11111 do in the state-of-the
t1n1on Message, but tl!e head of the oppot1t1on
alsc defines how' hie party see. the eoJIII1t1on
of the nation, &lid ootllnes hi. :party's program
in the _
of the whole oppositiOll puty.

ptIiSl_,

III tfash1llgton, tl!e President can IIpe8k for
h:lm8elf, aM in Stille questions of f<mign
polley, for the I18tion, but he cannot 8Jie1k for
his party, IIIJ!. nobody speaks for the oppositlon.
As II rellUlt, a fev pcwrful lIII!lIIbers of the
House of Representatives telJi to speak f(ft the
Ccmgress, malnJ.y in the language of opposition.
They do DOt say wbst they are for: they nerely
preside aver their committees and in lIl!.Ily CBBes
exercise the power of veto without ever consultiD€
the Congress.

- 2ll9This was recognized, ironically, at the
very beginning of the Americsn union. In the
58th and 62d Federalist Papers, the problem
1IU clearly Wined~
"In all legislat:1va bodies," the Neralist
Papers said, "the greater the number cc:epos1Dg
them .., be, the fewer will be the men who will
in fact direct their proceediDgs. In the first
place, the IOOl'e numerous an assembly 1lIIY be,
the greater is known to be the aacendanc:Y of
pasll1011 over J:IIMOII.
In the next place I the
J.araer the Ulber, the gre&tsr will be the
proportiOll of ..... s of l1a1tsd iDf'OZIII8tiCill UId
of will: capacities. • •"

With the passage of tillie, the sen1or1ty
IIY"tem of pick1ns ~ttse eba1nBn am the
increuing caaplex1ty of issues him lidded to
thill SUpleJllflC)' of the few, so that the return
of the Congress :I.ID!d1atsly rsiaes, DOt questions
of IlUbstance, but CODfllcts of pers0llllJ.1ty.

Fortunatsly, a DUlllber of reflective men in
8l'I! beginniDg to worry about this
UId propose changes in the present IIY"tem. In his
first State-of-the union Message, President
Kennedy said: "We shall have to tsst anew
both parties

whether a nation organized and governed such as
ours C8Il endure. The outcome is by no meaos
certaill. The answers are by no momns t!lesr ••• "

Recently ?resident Eisenhower hAs been
talkiDg in private about redicsl c!mnges in
the method of electing and praootl.ng and ending
the sel"Tice of Congressmen.
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Aceord1Ilgly, in this fortheaning meeting
of the 88th Congress, we my see a more critical
eruuation of the work of that body-. It 1s
IIOr!dng to the sat1sfsct1on of very few serious
obsemrs here today, am hopefully, in the
caDlDg months, "t will be tested, not in individual tell!lS, but in inBtltutlonal tellllS, to
see whether 1t mruures up to the critical
f1mction it is called upon to perform.

***
At the Rules eamttee fight yestel'da1

on a vote of 235 to 196, the Rules Camn1ttee
iDcrWed to 15 Meillbe1'll. This was a 39-vote
lBjority. The Five (5) DeI!!ocrate trcrn Kentueq
voted to increase the CCJIIII1ttee am the Two (2)
1IU

Republlcaos voted against the iucrease.

***
The Ten Most Famua People edJII1red by
the lBjoritY of the people of this cOUlltry'
during the year 1962 were:

1. President Kennedy
2. IlIrlght D. Eisenhower
3. Sir W1llston Churchill
4. Dr. Albert Schweltzer
5. Kerbert C. Hoover

6. Douglas MaaArthur
7. Harry S. Trumsn

8. Pope John roI!
9. Adlai E. Stevenson
10. The Rev. Billy Graham

The French GoV'ertllll9nt has loaned the famous
"MONA LISA" to this country and it
is now on exhibit at the Art Gallery. On Tuesday
night of' this week President Kennedy invited the
Members of COllgress to view this wonderM.
paint±tJg .At the ceremony AIIdre !!.alraux, the
famed writer am art historie.n made the
following statement:

r&nt:i.ng

"Mr. President, l!ere, then, is the most
famous painting in the world.

Mysterious glory, which does not der1'1'e
1'l'om genius alone.

other illustrious portraits can be CQIIpIU'ed
to th:l.s one. But emry year a fev poor deluded
vallen thirlk they a.re Mona Lisa, yet not one ever
th1IIks she is a figure by Raphael, by Titian or
by Rembrandt. When the liIIer Fnmce le:f't the
Havre, among US1lal bouquets sent aboard for the
living lady passensera one bore a card, unsigned
that read "-ror Mona Lisa ... "

The list of' those whCIII this pe.inting has
troub 1ed 1s a long one, atd begins 1<1th its
creator. Leoll8l'do, who spe.aks of' his own
paint:l.ngs with such ooderation, wrote only
once; "It was given to lIl! to paint a tJ'uly
divine work ... "
There are many possibly explanations. I
shell suggest only one.
The a.ntiqui ty vhich Italy revived proposed
an idealization of forms, but the world of
classicAL statues, being 6 world without sight,
vss also A world without a soul. Sight, Soul,
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spiritual1ty--that was Christian art, and
leonardo had fauoo. this illustrious smile
for the face of the V11gl.n. Using it to
transfiguN II profane countell8llce, leonardo gave
to woman's soul that idealization which Greece
had given to her features. The mortal being
with the divine gaze triumphs over the Sightless
goddesses. It is the firSt expression of what
Goethe was to call the eternal feminine.

That the possession of masterpieces , today,
imposes g:re&t responsibilities, everyone laIows.
YOIl chose, Mr. President,to speak of an ''historic
loul," th1ntd ng perhaps of the sentiments to
which it bears witness. It is historic, too,
m another sense, which does you great honor.
When, upon lIlY retum to Fl'IIIlce acme peevish
sp1r1ts will ask me, on the roetl'\Dll, ';my vas
the MoDa Lisa lent to the United States?"
I shall answer: "because no other nation voul.c!
have received her like the 1Jn1ted States."
Through ,ou, Mr. President -_. and through
Mrs. KeIllledJ, always present 1I'hen art, the Un!. ted
States 8IIl lIlY country are linked -- through you
the world's most powerful nation pays today the
most brilliarrt hauage 8 work of art has ever
received. All cla:l.m to ,ou both in the ll8I!Ie Of'
living artists, 8IIl in the lI8llIe of' all the ll8I!Ie-

less artists who thank you perhaps out of the
great derkness of mortality.
One Iast word.

There has been talk of the risks this
painting too,{ by leaving the T..otrITe. They are
real, thoug.o exaggerated. But the rIsks talten by
the boys who landed one dey at Arromanches--to
say nothing of those who had preceded them
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twenty-five ye!ll'S before __ vere muah more
certain. To the humblest among them, who may
be listening to me now, I want to say, without
mising !I\V voice, that the lll8Ilterprice to which
you are :pe.yiIlg historic han&ge this evening,
Mr. President, is a l)8.int~ which he has saved.

***
OllENSllORO COURT I!OU8E __ Yesterday,

r

W8S

notified tkt the owensboro Coonrl House
app11catlO11 had been 8l'Prored for an accelerated
Public Works grant. I sent tl1e follOW'1llg
teleg:tWD:
lIashillgton, D. C.
January 9, 1963 .
Judge T. B. Birkhead
Daviess County JlIlge
Owensboro,

~

Pleased to advise CaIIIIIIIlit)' Facilities Administration, 1lMer Aecelerated Public Works Program,
has approved grant of $375, OCO to Davie8S County
to pl'OV'ide hal! the cost or COI18traotion of a
two-story COUllty' court house in OWensboro. Grant

to be supplemented by Count)" 8 :t'und.s totaling
3375,000. Project expected to be placed Ullder
constraction within two monthS, providing estimated lI()() man-llIOnths of locsl lsbor. Regards.

IIILWM If. NATCBER, M.C.

Same telegram to the following: Messenger &
Inquirer, OWensboro, Ky.; Radio Station WOO,
OWensboro, Ky.; :Radio Station WJS, Owensboro, Ky,
l'his 1s another milestone insofar as Dsviess Coun,

0/ is concerned
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C!lII!P Breeli:1nr"'.dge W8S :f'ormslly declared
surplus this wee" and it is now in the hands
af General SeI"l'ices Adm1n1strstion. This was
Olle of the hardest tasks that I have had to
secomplish Since r have been a Member at CongreSg,
Dur:1ng the fall I visited Camp BTeckinriege am
S8W' the ~7 jlBintillgs in the Officers Club which
~re p8inted by German prisoners or war during
WorJ.d War II. These pe.intill8s are magn1f1cent.
A short history of the ll8intings appeared in
file HElIDERSON GLEANER this psst week entitled
'Future at POll' s Paintings at BreckiDi'iege
Seems uncertain. n This statement is as follOllll:
"Cemp Bl'eek1nr1dge baa lIBII1 points of
scenic interest, such 811 i 1:1 lakes 8Ild outstanding golf course, but the lIIOBt speCtacular
s1ght that greets the ye at the installation
is the paintings that adorn the valls of the
Off':1.cers Club.

These writs of art, which number 1!.7, CCIIlpletely surround the main :roaII of the Club, IlIId

can also be found

1n

the barI

the dizrlng

room,

BI1d even the kitchen.
They range in size from the massive castle
seene that is directly over the entrance to
the Sl!l8l1er :paintings that surrouDi the balcony.

The mill! responsible :f'or these creations 1I!IS
Corporal Heinz Peter, one of a number or Gennan
Prisone:rs at War who were confined tc the Camp
dur:tng World War II.
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VlhiJ.e 11ttle is known about Peter, a plaque
on the we.ll of the cJ.ub tells that he began his
work on the paintings, with the help of one or
two turl.dentified prisoners, in August of 1944.
The work continued untU the ear11' part of
1945, when he 1I!IS striken with the pneumonia
that ultimately took his life on March 21, 1945.

His :f'inal paintillg relIBins unfinished.

Pemaps tile IIIlSt outBtaIJding feature of
the paintings is the fact that they were done
CIl the walls of the buil.d1ng itself, a feat
which IIII1st hs'I'e tallen great jl8tience as well
as the talent that 1t so ob'riOllBly displayed,
as the walls at reach, in this writer's
est:lJllatlon, a height of at least 45 feet in the
main room, and the castle seene reaches the top
o:f' the wall.
Corporal Peter's paints am other lIBterials
were f'urn1shed by the Club, am the scenes used
bring to the memory pictures that hs'I'e been seen
in magaZines of German lMds<!8pe and buildings.
The scenes in the paintings ve.ry with each

one. From the magnif'icent castle, which is
surrounded by a forest 'lith a l.ake in front,
to the org'...nary fish1llg village with the fisherman seen hauling in his catch, each one tells
of the artist end his love for his homel.8!Xl..
With Cemp Breckinridge being declared sur.
plus by the government, the question posed in
l!l8.Ily mind.s is just what will become of these

paintings which are of historic interest

value.

am
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Ag:rou:p of people in Henderson have
professed an interest in obtaining the
building, when the ~ turns it OV'er to the
General Sem.ces Agency for disposal. W1th
the 1luilding, will naturally, cane the :paintings.
It is hoped by this group tbat if llen:!.erson
county is able to obtain the Officers Club,
that it can be placed. on the University of
Kentucky Nortlnlest Center grounds to be used by
the stulents of the college as lID activity and

:recreational center.
Dr. L. C. Aldeimn, jr., director of the
Northwest Center sa1d "We would like to have
the Officers Club nth the paints mowd to the
Center C8IIIpIl8 for a student activity center
am IIJll'l'OI'&l. to do this, if the building can
be obtained, has been :received fM! the University of Kentucky, at Iexillgton.'
"~ tunds to do this Will have to come
:f'Mol the citizens of the cammm:ity interested

in doing this, II he :l'urther stated.
ill'S. 1. B. Ievton, president of the Henderson County Democmtic WOlI!!n' s Club, who elsa

professes

II

deep interest in the activities of'

t..l:!e Northwest Center, ",Aid, "The more people

that show an interest in acquiring the building
for the University, and if they will write their
CODgressman or !IIlyOlle else that l7lig.~t be influential in the matter, and letting them know
that the people of Henderson are interested in
getting 1;.1]e building for the Ilorth1lest Center as
a student activity center, the better chance we
will have to get it."
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bUllding or this ty:pe at the Center, as it
will help to pranote interest in the school
e.nd Will aid in getting more stu!.ent•• "

"It Will also create a big interest
tourist attraction," she added.

IlIl 8

The exterior at the Ot'ficerts Club at CIlIIIp
Brecldnr1dge is made of wood, With the interior
of the main !'OClII being designed in & rustic
IIBtIJler, with open bel!llD8 m1 wood ~liDg. A
fireplace 11 centered in ODe wall, nth a
balCOll1 I!Ul'I'OUIIdilI the area.
Another ei tisen c! l!endel'8Oll interested in
obtaining the painti11g8 m1 Officers Club for
Henderson is the Reverelld John Conn, who as
Director c! the Wesley FOUlIIlstioll at l'/orthwest
Center, is also interested in obtaining one of
the chapels at the Camp for use at the Center.
lIe I!lIlde the f'ollCJlling statement last night:

"AIs Director of the Wesley Foundation, I
see a very serious need for 8 bui~ at sane
type where the Wesley Foundation students C8ll
have a place for recreation aDd worship.

"We !In! considering the possibility of look_
ing into the s1 tuat1on, hOJling that there might
be 8 possibUi ty for such 8 bui1d1!!81 through
securing Oll! ot' the chapels at the Camp."
"No definite plans haVl! been l!l8de
l!IIl.tter," he added

OIl

t.lle
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Dr. Aldeman, Mrs. U!vtxm, Md Rey. Conn
stressed the fact that to get the paintings
am the buildings in Henile1'!!at, it vill take
a camnunity effort.

Corporal Peter, Whose lIOrk bas achieved

great acclalm, is buried at C!II!p .Ilrecld.nridge,
along vlth fbur other fellow priSO/lIIrs of war.
Three other paintings, which sre of a
religious nature, were also dOl>! by German
prisoners of war, 8Ild ac~ to the plaque
which li8l)88 at the Officers Club, tbeir work
is 'DIN ill storage at Our J.BnJ of Mercy hospital.
in Morga/ltield.

***
Rcgers Hornsby died this put week. He was
the gl'etIteat right..haDled hitter baseball
pmluced in the 20th Century. He 1IOIl the
National I4eetre batting crorm IeIelI times six
times in succession in the 1920s. In 1924 he set
the IIl)dern batting-percentage rel!Ol'l! at .lf24, ani'
during a 5-year SJl&Il his average 1188 .402.

***
The 88tb Congress dur1ne this first Session
Will ileal Ii1 th leg1s1et1ve isS1!e' for the l!\Ost
part which are inherited I1Btters trail the 2nd
Session of the 87th congress. Tax reduction
Will be one of the I1Bjor issues BIll the size
SIld shape at the Foreign Aid Y!OgI'!lI1 will be
!Ulot~er.

In the !le)Jublican caucus til! week Jerry
Ford of Y!ch1gan unseated E_n Of:owa in
a secl'Ot ballot vote of 1!6 to 78. The young
.. rebels" on t'1e GO:!.' s~ae cert..a:.nJ.y t'lrew e.
fast ball '08.St

:"eei'.ers. -

t~n.f.:r

consemtive old ..t~.me
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J!lIIU8rY 15, 1963
President Kennedy delivered his State of
the Union message yesterday to Congress 8Ild
generally speaking he had. a good reception.
His message contained proposals for a tax
reduction ov-er the next three year period.
This was the most iIIportant part of his message
SDd will be one of the highly controversisl
issues during this Session of Congress.

Mom Lisa pl.!qed. hostess yesterdAy to the
largest number of persons ever to visit the
National Gallery of Art in a si~le day. She
received

35,872 visitore.

Ka~se seceas101list leader Moise Tslmbe
:fled f't!11J Ellsabethrllle to Mola, Northern
Rhodelia today 8Ild 1IU allowed by Brl tish colol1.
111 authorities to charter a plue bel1e9'e4
destinsd for Kolweze. Trouble still cont:lnues
in the Congo.

President ~ Vill deliver s separate
message to COngress on the District of Columbia
budget. This message was to be delivered
tomorrow to be one day before the regular bOOget
is submitted. Since 1m adjourned ov-er until
T!rur!IdAy, the Presidezlt' s message will not be
reed dJead of the general budget message. This
procedure according to the newspapers was tor
the JlUl'l)OSe of focusing attention on the plight
of the District of CoIUJllbia. As I understand,
the President will make a number of proposals
concerning the District of Columbia which my
not be accepted.

In considering a tax reduction at this time,
r sincerely believe that we should. keep in mind.
~t dur'.ng the past 33 years we have had. 26
leti cits. Further 8 drop in the purchas ing
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power of the dollar from 100 cents in 1941
is now dawn to 116 cents in l!i2. We had en
inerease in the national debt fran $269.4
bi~1ion at the close of World War II to
.$298 billion last yee.r and with the amount
at the present time being approximatsly
$300 billion. We must further remember that
the lack of the foreign confidence in the
do1J.ar haS led short.term creditors abroad
to demand gold in place of our paper money.
JI!I.Il1.IIl'y

17, 1963

The IIemben in the lIoI!se repraent a
great lIIIIDY oceu,patiolll and pra!e88iOlll.
An ed1torial appeared in the I"ADISONVILIE
MESSENGER ent! tled "C<JllPllter View of the
88th Congress. This editorial i8 lIS followsl

"With the 88th CoDgreIl UIJIIr way and
monopolizing the space in the newspapers
r l th shOlldalm stories and speculations upon
th:l.s or that measure BOUght to be pISsed
or sought to be beaten, it 18 interesting
to the average citizen to learn what a "typical"
congreSSl!Bll is like.
Most people kncM what their own co~ssman
is :like. For instsnce, in our Second Con.
gressional District, most people know' what
popular Rep. William H. N&tcher looks like,
and. many hII'V'e heard him Sjlesk, as he did
recently in the U. S. Senats l'8Ce. But many
do not know whst the typical congressmen 18
l.:Lke •
.An.swer1ng such a question for the citizen
1s CONGRESSIONAL QUARTERLY. The publication fed
aJ.1 the data on members of tie house and senate .
into a computer, which digested it end came up
wi. th the following:

_ 2131The typical member of the

88th Coneress

is 52 years of age, 'rlhite, male, a lawyer,
and a Methodist. !Ie wo has
military smice.

8

record for

The average senator is 56.8 years old,
while the mrage age of new aerators is
43.7 and this lcr.rered the overall age.
Since mrages are about as false as anyth1Dg
can be, there really is no such thiIIg as an
average congreSIIII8Il, there being an array of
un-average talent in the congress 1Ib1ch defies
being bracl!ted ~ther, mil by • ccuputer.

Broken dtwn, theil, hers 11 the p1etu!! of
the

COI@rB'S.

Proteal1onal ba.cJI:srouM: 316 members of tile
hOUle of ftpftIIntati",. are lavytrs. 158
llllllben are busine8smen or bankers. 6J. are
tamers, 50 are teaohe; and-vhl.ch BtII'PI'1H4
us W III8Y surprise many··39 Dllllllbers are
Journallstl. Once upon eo tillle JO\1l'IlIllSts
vied with lawyers tor _ts in co~s, but

tor !Jlally years there

has

been no real CQJIpe-

tition.

There are 13 WCIIIen••two in the llenate 8IIl
11 in the hOUlle, Which marks 8 decline or
seven congresMlllen fran the last coneress,
which 1188 the 87th. The Wlll!n members, the
CONGRESSIONAL DIRECl'ORY: shows, tend to offer
for publication in the directory unrecc¢zable
schoolgirl ,ictures, though it might be tossed
in here that many male senators and representetiV!!s fill the DIREWR{w!.til old pictures
shC!l1ng them as they once were and as they
prefer to believe they still are.

- 2132 Senate Republican leader Dirksen of

our neighbor state, Illinois, is ssid to
have set a record or BaDe sort in this type
or 'VSIlity, turning in a painting of h1Jnself
Wh1ch he used in laSt year's l1terature and
on campaign postera. N~ Senator Dirksen
is not a handsaDe man, albeit a rugged-looking
0Ile, and it should be ssid for the CIIIIlJlIl1gn
portrait that 1t takes off quite II filii years and
f&1rly shauta v:lsdclll, 1ntegrity, experience
and firmness. Dirksen is an old hand at these
things, and has becaDe quite an institution
in Washington, where be i8 on pleasant te%llll
vith the Wh1ta !rouse.
Un Negretl in the 88th Congrell,
all JBbera of the hOU8l.
'DIe1'e

&1'e

By re~OD, Dalben are l1Jted by CONGRESSIONAL QUAR'1'J!RLY as follon: IIethod1ata,
l02j Raan catholics, 99 (83 IleIIocrats and 16
Republicans); llaptists,lD08tly frail the South,
61; Ep18Capal1ana, 60; Jevs, ll; Unitarians, 10;:
Monnons, 8; Quakera, 2. The rest are ch1efiy I

of various Protestant denCJDinat1ons.
There is one former labor Ullion official
in the congress. There are three doctors and
two ministers (if you C8Il count the Rev. Adam
Clayton Powell of Harlem, whose conduct is very
unlike that of the traditional c1ergyDBn.)
The youngest senator is of course Teddy
Kennedy, who turned 30 last year, and the
oldest is Carl1!ayden of Arizona, 111 0 is 85.
The youngest representative is the fresh-

man from Texas, Ed Foreman, who 1s 28. Oldest
is Thcms J. O'Brien, fran neighboring IllinoiS,
who is 84.
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All of this data adds up to the tact that
there is not 001, nor vill there ever be,
such II thing as II "typical" III!!IIIber of hruse
or semte. Praise the Imd for the diversity,
for if me!Ilbers of C~SB ever tellled to
run to type, it vould. lIBI'k the beginning of
the end for the republie.

***
January 17,

1963

TIle Pres:taent's budget 1U relsUed today.
Propoeala lIIIIde by the Pre.ident tor Public

Works, which in tile JIa1n are acceptable.
$1,511,000 nClJRnded for eontimatiOIl at
construction of Perren River RellelTOir;
$9,871,000 for continuat1on of conatru.ction
at 11avem.ue-Cannelton l/)ck8 am Ial $35,000
for continuation of 1I1'IeBt1gation on ncon·
struction at l/)ck8 and _ Il0l. 3aM 4 on
G:reen Riverl $2,000,000 for cont1mlltion of
construction on Upper Green River RellelTOirl
$25, (XX) for continuation of survey of IIewbul'gh
IOOaI and Dam; $200,000 tor continuation of
survey of Uniontown Lock and Dam. No
MtIitional :!'wlds necessary for c(IIIJlletion of
survey of Uniontown Lock aM Dam. No
edd.itional :!'wlds necessary for CQllPletlon
at eonstruetion of Nolin River Resel"i'Oir.
Our eamttee on1qlpropr1ations in the House
will soon begin hearings and if 8dditionsl
:f'uMB or projects Bl'e Meest!&!'y I belleve m:!
camttee w1J.J. grant our requests.
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The Budget this day released makes
certain recommendations for water resource
develO)!llent projects in Kentucky for fiscal
year 1964.

The Budget recaDlll!nd8 the following 8IIIOUIJts

for Kentucky projects in Kentucky for f"l.Sca1
year

1964.

The Budget reCQJllle!lds the following 8IIIOUIlt8

for Kentucky projects:

I.

Ha'n8V1Ue.CarIJleltoD UlcD & DeIII ••• $ 9.. 871,000
II.

McAlpine Lock & Dam.tff."'." ••••
III.
Newburgh J:Qcb & Oem

4, 220, ()(X)
250,000

IV.

UIIiontown locks & IlIIm

200,000

v.

Barkley Dam

VI.
J3arren Ri?er Reaervoir

7,517,000

VII.
40,300

Big Sandy River
VIII.
Capt. Anthony Meldehll.ockB & Dam

9,200,000

IX,

100,000

Carr Fork Reservoir
X.
Cave Run Reservoir

150,000
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XI.

eel1na I:em.••••••••••••

If •••• I ••••••••

75,000

XII.

Corbin............................... 270,000
mI.

Bunches Creek (cumoerlaM River).....

19,000

XIV.

Fishtrap Reservoir .......... It . . . . . . 8,25Q,0CX>

XV.
G!'!\.Y!Ofl Resem1r ................... 1,000,000

.::;..;:.:;;:;::;..;;::.:.:::: • • • • , • • I . . . . . . . . . . . . .

35,000

XVII.
Green Rift!' .aemir........

It

2,CXXl,()(X)

Huzu.phrey Creek. •••••••••••••••••••••

30,000

ft . . .

-XVIII.
XIX.

K1nn1conick

Creet:"•••....••.••••..•

xx.

17,000

Licking River ••••••••••••••••••••••

Ijo,ooo

XXI.
Little S8Ildy RlWr-Tyg8rts Creek....

20,000

R~locastle

mr.

R!ver7...........••.....•

8,000

~.

Salt River ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••

16,000
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The

fOll.olrl.ng~ects are uD!er

aonstruet1on:

Hawemlle-lton IOCkS 8lld !58iii; MCAlpine

Locks BId Dam; Barkley Dam; Barren River Resel'9'Oir;
Capt. Anthony Meldahll.ocks BId ram; Corbin;
Fishtrap Reserroir; Grayson Reserroir; and Green
River Reservoir.

The Newburgh I«ks and Dam are under 2nd
year of Advance E!:Ig1neer1llg BId Design; Uniontown
Locks and !Jam um.er 3rd year of Advance Engineering ani Design; Carr Fork Reservoir, 1St year
or Mvanee Eng1neerillg and Design; cave Run
Reeervoir, 2nd year of AdnIlce EIlg1DeeriDg and
Deeign; CeliIla DiIm, let ,et.l' of ALmmoe Eng1neer1IIg lID! Design.
Big Sa!lay River lJ unler the
Stu va".; ~s Craek, 3rd year

and llIIrren Rivers,
Cftek, 2nd year or

3rd

or

,et.l'

or

Sumy; Green

3rd year or 8urv'e7; l!umpbrey
SuneT; Jr:l.ml1conick creek,

3rd ;,ear or Survey; L1ck:lng River, 2M year

Survey; Little SatIdt Riftl', 2nd year

or
or Survey.

Co\mtillg the Ohio River projects, 8iMe

Ohio River is owned by the State

the

or Kentuck;y,

the total 8IIIOUJlt carried in the Budget tor
1964 for Xentuck;y is $70,253,300.

:1'iscal year

The Cave Run Reservoir is on the Licld.Dg River
in ROW8Il, Bath, Morgan BId Menifee Counties.
This project is one of two in the Corps or
Engineers' plan for the Licking River basin.
The Celins Dam would be located on the CUmberland
River in Monroe County, 5 miles above Celina,

Tennessee.
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No program submitted to CoIlgress is more
important than the water resource develo]lnent

progl'8il" DevelOlJllent of our water res~s
is en :I.mportant factor insofar as the securl1:1
of thiS nation is concerned, 8Id money a:ppropr18ted for IlIIV'igat1on, flood control, and
mult1-purpose projects is JOODey well imeeted.
The Bud(!et ,,1.11 now go to the House CCIIIIittee
on Approp:t"iatioDll and he8r1ngs will subsequently

follow.
The State

at

Waahillgton reee1vel the

II11II

at $93,477,000. This 18 tbll.argeat IIIID\IDt
tor ciTil. taneti0D8 in tile UIlited states th1a
Next to Waa/!1ng1;oD is ArkaDllBI with
aM tbeII TexII with $73,ll2,(0).
Next to TelfU i8 Kentuck)' with $70,253,300.
,.at'.

$83,134,000

***
J1IZIIIIl118, 1963
Pres1dent Kenneq :yesterday prellellted COOgreS8
with 8 record $98.9 bulget which tlIe gowl'!llletlt
eat:1mstes 1I1ll result in a 11.9 b1lllon dollAr
deficit in the year ~ JUDI! 30, 1964. For
pe&eet1me, this de1'1c1t 1iOUl.d be second 0Ill.y
to the J2. 4 billion dollar deficit suffered
in the recovery year of 1958 uDler President
Eisenhower. The greatest deficit in our
country's history was in 1945 dur:I..Dg the 1M
when the defic1t toteled nearly 54 billion dollars.
The same year also set a record of 98.3 billion
dollars in actual expenditures.

The Administration est!mtes that ~t
receipts for 1964 will total e6.9 billion
and the.t expend! tuxes will amount to 98.8 billion.
Including trust fund receipts and deductions
for intra.-govemmen':a.l transactions, the total
:<'ec.era.). receipts axe est'.mated ~o be ll.l.2 billion,
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Federal payments including adm!nistrati'le
expenditures, trust fund expenditures and
deductions for intra..gavemnental tI'8llS8Ctions
are estimated to total SJ.22.5 billion.

38 percent of the income vill cane from
iMividu!ll taxpayers; 19 percent fl'aI1 corporstim
incaDe taxes; 14 percent fran employment taxes;
II percent fl'aI1 excise taxes and 18 percent from
other

SOIIl'Ces.

IIatioml. defense aM tile IIpaet program will
514 of eYer1 dollar; social secur1ty
aM other trust 1'unds 2~; fi1, Y.Ill 80 tor
intsrest upon our natiOlllll. debt; '» to veterans;
'» to agriculture; aM JJJf, to other sources.
reeeite

***
T!Ie President also subm1tted to Congress
the largeIt District of ColumblA bu:lget in the
history of this cOlllltry. The 320 million
1s appromete1y 31 million !IIOl'f! than the
8IIIJUIlt we approved last year. For instance,
the President proposes a Federsl peyment of
53 million instead of the authorized 1imit of
32 million. In addition, he proposes borrOO-tIg
suthor1ty to be increased fl'aI1 75 million to
apprald.m9tely 223 million.

The budget IlOl/ goes to Iff! CQmn1ttee on
AJlPl'OPl'iationa and I sincerely hope that we
cut everywhere possible. This,! inteDi to do
on roy subOOl!lllittee over which I preside as
Chairmen, and shall assist with the other two
subcommittees that I serve UlJOll ss a ~Iember.
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on Monday, the. press inquired as to bow
we felt about a tax reduction 8IId I stated
that a tax reduction across the board. would be
acceptable if it is proceeded by reeanmeMations
for reductions in danest:i.c expeOOl.tures.

***
'l.'be Republican Party in Kentucky has suddenly
gone off into orbit. The Mayor or Wuisville,
William O. Cowger !IJld Jefferson C'ouIIty Judge
Marlow Cook iasued a blast at Morton, SD,yder and
Siler. They stated that the Republican DaIIiDee
for Gm1'llOl' on tba Republlcan side would IIOt
be ..~ in WasMllgton and that ~r's
election over llurb! had given lrlm the "big bead"
aDd tbst "his hat eou1d hardly bs lIII!lI8tlnd". In
add1 tion, Cowger stated that Gem SUer was
strlctl1 "s phoIIT' • !lY Repttbl.iesns are actirJg
l.ilrI! the Democrats nowl

January 19, 1963
Sa!et1mes I just doo' t wnerstarxi President
In hiS message on the District of
Columbia Budget, he requested everything .under
the sun and Sllilply followed all or the requests
l!I!Ide by the pressure groups doImto!m. Just in
order that they would understand that the picture
W!UI not as rosy as they migbt think, I iSSued.
the following statement:
KellDl!dy.

Washington, D.C., January 18, 1963: I have
CArefully examined the suggestions made by the
President concerning the District of ColUlllb1e.
budget for fiscal year 1964. Flrery consideration
will bs given by our Committee to tbe suggestions
made and, in my opinion, the House will pass 8Ild
send to the Senate an adequate budget for our
C"pitsl City.
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Washington continues to be faced with &
large public welfare caseloed, a very difficult
e:r1me situation, an ilII!Ied1ate need for IIddit1ona].
el8ssroans in our prjmary and secondsry schools
and incressing governnente.l costs.

The IlIOOUIlt requested for the District of
Columbia for fiScal ",ar 1964 1s the largest
request ever made for the operat1on of our
Capital City. I believe that ser1008 cons1deration should be given to 81!! sddi tionsl increases
in real estate tax 8Ild certain other taxes which
might have the effect of causing a more rapid
move to the auburill of large IIUIIlbera of middle
and upper 1neme families.
The District is C8l.led upon to ca.rry certain
reBpOllB1b1llt1el which Bhould have /le\'eT been
placed upon the ~rs of this city. The
respclllSib1llty at paying $19.8 m1ll1on for the
new District of Columbia Stadium 18 one good

b

I'%~
.•. . .
0

~!:;:~~=:':~~ I
C1ty 8IId I hoped thet the PreSident would make
certain suggestions along thiS line. \/e must

repay a m:ln1mum of $765 thousand plus interest
on the Stadium during the fiScal year of 1964
and this pe.yment includes $416 thouse.lll. bOl'l'Olled
1'mn the Treasury Depe.rtment by the CCIImissioners
last June for use in paying interest on the
Stadium bond isllUl!. In addition, we are faced
with the prospect of having to born.v sane 8359
thous8lld for t.l!e third interest payment. The
te.lqieyers of this city were not informed at the
time of the authorizing legislation that this
Stadium would cost Sl9.8 million. Most of the
people here believed that the cost of the StaO.ium
would total sane 7 or 8 million dollsrs.

Ii
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For the first tlme in 1IlB11j' years our Canm1 ttee
established an adequate reserve for both the
general fund and for the ll1g/lW8y f'uIiI for fiscal
year 1963. We approved a total surplus in
reserve of 54,548,544. This /lIIIOWlt W!IS 1neressed
by the other House and such action clesrly
1IIdi cates that more money is not the 8JlBIIer in
every instance to the lIIUIY problems confl'O!lt1ng
the District of Columbis.
We will carefully consider the proposal.! msde
conceriltD!! the l'RJl!d transit system. The
rivalry' be~ the partisans of rapid tnuit
and the proponents of the highvay ~ con.
t inues to be 8 1tuIb~ block in the Mure
deveJ.otment of our city. ~is should !lOt be
a political issue and the contusion and disorder
brought about by the pr!ISI1I1'e g1'OI1p8 vill, in IIf3
opinion, Dm!r 8CC<111plish the resul. te desired.
I am very mucl1 interested in aaeerta1n1ng ,juSt
how the people in lIash1ngton who I*Y the taxes
feel abOut the contmersy between the l'RJlid
transit p1'OJlO88lJ and the ll1g/lW8y system progniI
which up to the t1me of the budget suggestlO1l8
for fiscal year 1964 seemed to be monng along
in an orderly fashion. I, for one, do not believe
that the methods nov used for sell!ng such a

system to the tsxps)'ers of this city shoold be
b ased upon the killing off of eerts1n important

highway construction projects which shOllld continue underway. I tvrther do not believe that
the establishment of 8 l'RJlid transit sys+en
v:tll IIIMIl that automobile traffic into the doImtown section will decline as our Capital City
grows. '!'he taxpayers should be fuJ.l.y informed

as to the cost of a rapid transit system. It
now appears that some !f:IJ million must be paid
by the taxpayers of t.lte District of Columbia,
lJ.aryland and Virginia and ,~120 mill!on lmlSt
come i'ron tlte Federal Govemnent before th~.s
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system starts under construction. Further
proposals are made to the effect that $530
million wrth of bonds insured by the Federal
Gov'ermnent would be sold. and, in addition, recommenlations woul4 be Jllllde that the bonds would
be tax-exempt and federally insured. Further,
the general assemblies ot Virginia 8IId Maryland
have certain 1mportent IIIItters to decide before
any such system starts UDder construct1on. This
rap1d t1'8llB1t system costing sane $793 million
would not be COIIpleted for sevml years am,
in fact, it such a.,._started in 1'1Iea1 year
1964, 1t would not be canpleted until 1973.
~ the hearing. on the District Budget, we
will caretully consider all propoeals l!IIIde
conce~ rapid trans1t an! a f:reevay By1Item.

***

"The Congressman who han!les the District
budget today made clear that he would have to
be conv:illced the c1ty should have added property
taxes and rap1d tI'8llS1t that elldMf!ers high.

ways.
The statement came from Representative NATCl!ER,
Democret of Kentucky, as the President's message
on the District 1I!\S being read to the House. Mr.
Natcher is ch81n11an of the House AJl.Pl'OPrill.t1ons
SubCOlllllittee for the District.
He said he had carefully examined Pres1dent
Kennedy's budget suggest1ons.

"The House 11111 paSS !IIld send to the Senate
an adequate budget for our Capite.l City," he

said.
He agreed that Washington faced large welfare
case loadS, 8 difficult crime 81tuation and an
:ll!IIIediate need for additional classroans 8!ld.
primary and secoMary schools.
But he cautioned that the DeW' budget carr:1.ed
the largest request ever made for operation of
the city.

"I belilmt that ser10wl cOIIIideration should

siTl!ll to any llllditional increases in real
estate tax aDd certain other taxes vhich might
have the effect of c&uIIing a more rapid JDDVe
to the suburbs of large IlUlllbers of middle and
be

upper 1Dcome taailies," Mr. Hatcher lAid.
A real estate tax is the -.Jor p:roposal in a
million tax package District Ccmn1ssioners
plan to give Cqresa, 1I1th prell1d.ent1al IWlct1on.
Calmdssioners can raise real estate taxes, however, without seeld.ng addit10nal authorization
:!'rom ~ss.

$9

Mr. Natcher also questioned whether "important
lrl.ghway construct1on proJects" should be kil1ed
as a re8llB of selling an expensive rapid-transit
system to the taxpeyers of the c1 ty •
President Kennedy 111thhe ld requests for
construction of highwaye opposed by the National

Cap!tel Transportation Agency until be gives
Co~ress his own recCIJ!I!!lendatiOllB on an agency's
rapid-rail plsn.
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"I, for one, do not believe that the
methods nu.r used for selling such a system to
the taxpayers of this 0:1 ty should be based u:pon
the kil.l.1Dg off of certain important highway
cODStruction projects ".hleh should continue
under way, " Chaiman NATCBER said.
I fUrther do not

be~:1eve

that the establish-

ment of a rapid-transit system will me!ln that
autaJl:)b:1le traffic into the downtown section
will decline as our C8p:ltal City grows," be

added.
Mr. KATCHER II81d taxpayers should be tully
in!Wmed about COIIts of a rapid trans!t-aystem.
8(IIIe

$60 million muat

MarylaDd and V1rg1n1a

be paid by District,
he eat:!mated.

~ra,

ADd $120 million must CCDe fran the Fedaral
Gavel'illb!!11t before cClIIIItruction can begin.
He eited f'urther propoaw that $530 million
1.n bonds insured by the Federal GoYe:rrment be

sold.

"TIde rapid tl'e.mIit system costing some
canpleted for several
years, aDd, in fact, if such e. system were
started in fiscal 1964. it would not be completed

$793 million would not be

until 1973," Mr. NATCHER pointed out.
He pl"Clll1sed earetul camn:Lttee consideration

of all rapid transit and freeway proposals.

But

he dep~ored the riVll.lIjr betven :PIU"tisans of rail
and road transit.
'The rivalry ... continues to be a stumbling
block in the future development of our city."
he said. "This should not be a polltical issue
and the confusion and disorder brought about by
the pressure graups{ wi1l, in!lllf opinion, never
accomplis!! t!!e resu.,ts d.esired.• '
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W!l8

a "white elephant" to

Representative NATCBER. He seid the costs

o~

the giant arena should be removed f'l'om the
''backs ~ the taxpayers o~ our capital city and.
I hope that the President would mske certain
suggestiOlll along this line."

Instead, the President asked local taxpayers
to start repaying the Federal GoV'erment for
advances Which covered the interest on boms
sold to the publie to help build the st8.dium.
"The talr:payers of this oity were not 1Df'omed
at the t:lJlle of the authorizing legislation that
thi!l stadium would eoat $19.8 millon, " Mr.
NATCIIER noted. "Most of the people bere believed
the eoet would total 801111! $7 or $8 million."
l'Iot only are City, ~J'8 faced with reo
payment of $755,000 plus interest on tbe st8.dium

through ~ileal 1964, according to the Congressman.,
They also are heed with the prospect of ~
to bol'l'Oll' BaDe $359,000 for the third interest

payment.

In the Senate, District Camn1ttee Chaiman
B1ble, Democrat of Nevade, promised "complete
support" of the President's budget message.
Committeeman Morse, Democrat ot Oregon, was
~or

the President's objectives, but said he would
e.nalyze carefully and deIlIInd full jUBtll1cation

for any proposed local tax incresBeS.
House District Camnittee Cheima.n McMillan,
Democrat of South CarolJ.na., deferred to the
House Appropriations Cc:m1ttee, say1...ng, however,
that any legislative authority required for the
budget would be given "such considerstion as it
merits. n

......
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January 22,

1963

JJur1ng the past week President J(e~,
in his State of the Union message, called for
individ.ual and. corporate inccme tax cuts to
be accoozpanied by tax cuts to be accanpsnied by
tax

II

refoms."

On Thursday, he sent his 1%4 budget to
C~88, calling for expeMitures of $98.8
billion, II record. The anticipated def1cit
would be $1l.9 billion.
At Brualels, Belg1111l, the ~, agoni~
negotiations om Great Brita1D'a entry into
the Camnon Markl!t appeared. to flounder over Del(
French intransigence. French negotiators said
they eould see m reason to continue the talks.
The lil1ted States wanta Britain in the JIB1'kI!t.

Earlier, French President de Gaulle rejected
8 tighter NA'OO force
equipped with nuclear weapons. De Gaulle still
insists on creating his 0IIII nuclear fOl"CO!.
an American appeal for

In London, labor Party leader Hugh Gsitskl!ll
died of II mysteriOUS virus infection just !IS he
SeeJiI!d to be reach11lg the apex of his coreer.
His death is expected to throw his Iabor Party

into chaos.
One of AFrica's l1ttle baDd of experienced,
res:ponsible statesmen, President Sylvanus O~io
of Togo, was assassinated just outside the 'JDi ted
Ststes embassy in Togo's capitsl, Lane.

The Navy recently stated that before too lODg
we will have the necessary weapons and Naval.
equillMnt to divert stonDs toward enemy COlIIIm.UIi.
cations bringing about destructive weather
phenomena. to help in e:ny future military assault.
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Tobacco is in trouble. For 8 IlUIDber of years
we have had a lot of suggestions made but very
little action along the line which would be
beneficial not only to the public but to the
tobacco growers. on MOn!.ay or this veek
at the allotment meeting at the Department of
Agriculture, I decided the.t 1t would be a good
t:lJile to very 1'rs.nkl.y discuss not only the
question 01' acreage allotment but the emergency
situation naw existing with tobacco. An
ed1torial appeared in the WutlV1lle Courier.
Journal entitled "r-kers Requested To Eack

Broader U.S. Research On Tobacco". This editorial
is as follows:

wash1ngtaD, Jan. 21.oC<xIgresliOll8l delegrat~
fraa 22 tobacco.raisinS states wel'e urged ~y
to join forces to briDg about a bl'Cllder 1'edI!ral
tobacco.research program.
A call for iDlDediate action CIIID! from
Representative WILLIAM H. NATCIIER (n., ICy.) at
a hearing at vh1ch 13 senators am repl'eBeDtat1ves

went on record for a continuation of present
m!ll'keilig quotas for burley, air.cured, and
fire.cured tobaccos.

Horace Godfrey, Agrlcultur8l Stab1l1zation
aM Conservation administrator, said he hoped
Agriculture Sec1'etary O1'V'111e Freeman would be
able to announce 1963 quotes this week.

Testlmony to guide him was taken from the
lswma.1rers at 8 hearing at the Agrlculture Derertment aflllinistratlon ~J.11d1ng.
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Their re~ndat1on for holding the line
on acreage allotments for this ~ar's crop
followed s1mil.ar suggestions :f'!'om growers and
fBl'!ll-organization officials at Lexington, Ky.,
last week.

At the hesring, NATCHER told colleagues from
Kentucky, Tell!lessee, IDdiatlB, 8ild North Carolina
that the tobacco industry is "at the crossroads,
It needs a lot of help."

He said "T.IgI.lant protection" of the tobacco
wu needed in both the House ani the
Senate nth special effort needed to prorlde

progl'8ID

adequate

research.

NMCIlER said later that the National Tobacco
Research laboratory at the University at Kentuc~
WIllI "about md1 to 11109'1!." He said its facilities should be used to study all types at tobaccos '
aDd all phaSes of the industry--cultivatian,
hamBt1Dg, aM marketing.

or pr:l.mary concem should be 8. utilization
program of resee.reh that would find more uses
for tobacco aM its by-products," he said. "We
alao must f1nl better methods of production so
thst our industry will be in 8. better position to
compete with tobacco being grown in other
countries.
other Cengressialal delegations have been
"ever vigilsnt" to give legislative support to
the products of their states, NATCHER noted.
He said representatives from tobacco..growing
areas must "lIork all year to see that the
interests of the tobacco industry are protected."

B1jl8rtisan Kentucky support for continuing
1962 marketing quotas came at Momay's
heari!lg fran Republican Senator John Shellll8ll
Cooper and Democratie Representative John C. Watts,
Ca.:rl D. Perkins, l'rank A. Stubblefield, aDd
NA'TCHER.
the

Also put on record as taking the seme stem

we:re Republican Senator Thruston B. Morton and
Rellresentat1ves Frank L. Chelf, Democrat, aDd
Eugene Siler, Republican, of the Kentucky dele.
ga1:1on.

Other rep!'esentati'lel at the heariDl! were
WUI1'1eld K. Denton (D. IDiI..) JIIIIIIII H. Quillen
(R. Tenn) am Roy A. Taylor (D., N.C.)
COoper noted that total. 1111 of burley tcIIecco .
last ,ear VII 21,000,000 pormda larger than tha
previous year's record 549.000,000 pounds. "So
I -think the opportunity ~or burley gJ'OWI!r& to
continue to expaDd their III8l'lreti - for which many
~

us haTe been vork1~

~or

a number at years ••

is very good," he added.
He told Agriculture Depe.rtment officials that
a reduction in acreage "would bring pressure on
farmers to boost their yield in wsys you don't
recommend.- the use of more fertilizer and chemical.s close planting, and less desirable varieties."
Watts cited department ~igures showing that

the present supply of burley tobacco, 1,779/Y:)0,000
pounds, is about 3 tilnes the expectad disappear_
ance for the current ma.rketing year. But be said

since the "normal. supply level" is 2.8 tilnes
disappearance," the balance is pretty close."
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He said he had found on tri:ps to Kentuck;y
tbIlt because of 8 big 196,2 crop, "Those farmers
who raised good. tobacco had 8 sales advantage
due to the selectivity available to buyers. n
'The last time we had what m1ght be called a
l'UII8W!Iy crop ill size lIBS ill 1954, "Watts sa1d.
But he said dOllll!stic use aM exports were r1sing,
"So r think the quota should. be kept where 1t is."
Perkins sa1d he had talked with hundreds Of
!'Moers in his Seventh DiBtriet
90 percent
of them feel that acreage allotments should be

am

unebauged.

'~re 18 DO guarutee that the 1963 crop
will be 84 successtul as last ;year' s~ he said
"AIId there 18 1lO mdeIlce A!!J¥here that the large
Size of the 1962 crop will damage the JDal'kets."

Stubblefield .aid he felt the "status quo 1s
just1i'ied" on dark fire.cured IID1 air-aured
tobacco. lIe cited the agreement of that :POint
at the Lexington hearingS • "Also exports !Il'I!
up, production is Ullder dis8:p:pe8l'llllCe. So I recca·
mend no change," he said.

In 8 letter to Freemsn, Morton said he felt
the increased production in 1961 IID1 1962 had

"strengthened burley's position in the market.
:place" by:providing volume aM selectivity.
"It is better, in my op1nitm, to risk having
burley stocks a little out of line to satiSfy
burley's custaners rather than have limited
offerings force the trade to buy elsevhere," he
added.
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Qu11len noted that he is a freshman congressbut said "The chief eauplaint in East Tennessee after marketing the crop this year seemed
to be that growers W!IIlt to see prices stabillzed
as well as acreage. Prices were off from the
crop in 1961."
lII8ll,

"All of

as

WI

are interested in seeing prices go

as possible, n Watts said. "lJttt as far
88 the Govenment is eoncerned, the support .price
d.:I.d go up last year aM IIIIOther 1nel'I!8Se 1s
sehednl.ed this year, I think that' 8 about all
the Gorel'lllllltnt can do,'
high

He vu 8Upp01'ted by ~ aDd Pel'k1nll.
"~

1eg1slat1ve aMlMlmf.Ill.81;:ati'le bl'llZlChea

haft got a pretty good IIIPllOrt Phl6JiIII," Cooper
1I81d. "It _
the top priee i. up to tbe

:f'anIer."
l'erk1nII sa1d he tbousbt Coo8J'I!!al YIIUld have
trouble ~ to Ju8tl!1 a lrlgher tuppOrt price
on tobacco. "It~. 3m: out OM arop for
special COIlII1derat1on, I don't think it would
ever pass," he B81d.

* **
Yesterday, President Kennedy sent Congress

a !Ilessage :recanmending !Il 18 percent tax cut
over the next 3-year !leri<rl. He estimated that

:fJxUv:!.dual ineaoo taxes during this time would
be reduced 8.6 billion anl eor,porat1on tax
payments would be :reduced 900 million. According
to the Presio.ent the JIOSt urgent tsBlt facing

:nzr nation to:'!ay is to stop I1lIelllPloyment

w pre-rent waste of 1'!!sourees. He is of the
'Yinion that we should not be tiJnid or slow,
En lI\)' opinion, Congress w!.ll be UllUSUIllly slow
I!ld rig'1t dogmatic a'; ';he ';i!le of a rollcall

rote.

- 2152 Day before yes'teTde,y not only in Bowlll\'!
Green and throughout Kentucky but here in
Washington we suffered fian the coldest day
since 1942. The temperature fu'o.!!pe<:l.1I8Y below
zero and continued. on down through the south
:l.nto Georgia and Florida.

One pll8se of the Estes episode is aver.
Billie Sol Estes, the baI'Ikrupt ]l!anoter, was
sentenced to 8 years in prison by a Texas
District Judge. The case nOlI' goes to the I:'ourI:
of Cr1m1nal Appeal8. In addition, to this
pe.rt1cul.ar trial there are several federal
:1ndictments pending
1t now appears thst
Estes w1ll e1ther serve in the State or the
Federal peIIi tentiary,

am

The French Cabinet continue. to retuse the
admission of Great Btl.ta1n into the CaDII:lIl market,
De Gaulle is hold1~ f11'IIl &tid II8.1nta1na that
there will be no chaDge in his poe1t10n concernU!g Engl,.,.,. EnglaM is insisting that she be
admitted to the camnon market and we, in turn,
are doing everything we can to see that Great
Britain is admitted.

Yesterday, we began te.ld.Dg out Jupiter
missiles from Turkey and Italy, Same 30 Jupiters
are being renmed fran I tsly and 15 fran Turkey,
In addition, 60 Thor missiles will be reIIlOVed
f'ran Great lli'1tsin. Upon removal of these
missiles there Yill be no more deep-strildng
l.aIJd-btIsed missiles in the NA..."'O counties, and
a.ilned !It the targets in Russia, Instead. the
NATO alliance Yill rely on the Polaris submar1!le,
The missiles carred. by the Polaris S1lbmtu'ines
have a 18:JO mile :range with the Jupiters and
Thors having a range of 1500 miles. RemOVlll
01: these missiles at this t1me causes everyone
to surm1~that maybe this was part of the discussion with Khrushc..llev at t..lJe time .1Je agreed
to remove t..'1.e missiJ.es from "Cuber". I 0.0 hope
t-'lat we are travelling t.1Je rig'!+, road,

- 2153 Yesterday, one of the Assistant Secrete.ries
of State dropped by 8IId gave me a briefing on
the 81tuat10n 1n Im1a. He d1scussed the border difficulty with the Red Chinese 8IId was
urging that our Subcomm1ttee on Foreign Aid
8llPropriate the necessary funds to back up
the State Department's position.
Our full Ccmn1ttee on AppropriatiClls had
their first organization meeting today and
during the first part of next week our chairman will announce the subcamD1ttees with the
:f'ive (5) new Democratic Membera am the 3 on
the Republican side receiving their assign_
ments. Five very libsrsllJeJoocrats were placed
on the Democratic side much to the diagust of
my chairman, Mr. Cannon. One of these membel'll 1s Mrs. l!aJuIen fMII the state of Washing_
ton. Since Magnuson, a Member fmI1 Washillgton
W&!I deteated, Mn. Hansen cl.almed the seat IIld
succeeded in being n.d by the Ctmittee on
Wsyll am Means. She 1s not quite as liberal

or wild-eyed as the other tour members • so,
therefore, I ho:pe to draw her to fill the
vacancy on !Irf subCCllll!littee. She 1s a lovely
18dy and 1s probably the secom vanan ever
to serre on the CoIIIIIittee on Appropriations.

It seems that one other J.adJ served back through
the early part of this century for a short

time.
J8IIU81')'

28, 1963

At the present time we 0IIe ~.2 billion.
The property owned by the Government in this
country is valued at S299.h billion.

772 million acres of l.aIX! is owned by the
Go'1'ernment with 11,283.7 acres located in the
District of Columbia.
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Mr. Cannon, our chainnan, pursuant to
authority granted on Friday of last week
announced. the su'bcommittees today. We have
13 su'bcanm1ttees with 30 Democratic Members
serving on the 13. Twenty ~elJU'bl1can Members
serve on the 13 subccmmdttees 8Ild they are
selected by the ranking minority member, ).I.r.
Jensen of ICNlI. Wh1tten, NATCHER, Sikes,
ThOlll!lS, Kilwn, Rooney, 81'Id i3ol&D:l are the
seven (7) Democratic members who Berve on
three (3) S1lbcommittees 81'Id the I'I!st of the
Democratic members serve on either one or
two subcaDm1ttees.

SollIe of the statements frQII Members of
the House concern1Dg the program for the
1st Session of the 88th Consress remind me
of the quote that I :read in ODe of the pspers
not long ago to the effeot, 'the uncertain
trumpet does DOt br1n6 &l\)"OIle forward and
ready for battle".

January 30, 1963
Robert Frost, dean at Americsn poets,
died yesterday at tle age of 88. He was

a four.time Pulitzer Prize wi!lIler 8Ild was
I< grel<t :poet but 1I8S also an out.

not only

standing - .

The District COIDIll1ssioners finslly decided
to exercise a little courage and have unequi.

vocslly endorsed the construction of the 3
Sisters bridge in defiance of t-lle NationRl
Cap1tal Transit Agencyls report 8Ild the Pres!.
<'1.ent's representative, lis. 30rsky. ThiS, to
me, is good.

Presil.ent Kennedy yesterday called for
action 1J!lOn :proposed legisl.a.tion for aid to
education. ~is 2'~.'lO:lnt program was wrapped
u:o ~.n a sir.gle buf :orov1d~.ng aid to education
from the elementary ";~rou.g.~ t'te post grac.us+,e

- 2155 level in II variety of ways. It lII8de no provision
for direct aid to private or parochial schools.
The bill provides for grsnts to states for
buildiDg junior colleges, federal insurance for
loans to college students and grsnt. to help

finance part-time campus .lobs for needy college
students. The comprehenllive ~ called for
II new obligational authority of $1.2 billion
and the program carries II price tag of $2.5 bUlion
for four years. This legislation will have a
rough time ill the House at th1s time.
Feb1'U8lj" 1, 1963
Two years ago Congress authorized II Nat10Dal
Cap!tal Transportation Agenrry for the District
of Columbia. This N!,ency has for its msJ.n duty
the re_lldatiOll of. a proper tnI'llIportation
faoUl ty for the Clty of Washblgton. At the time
the Age'rJq 1I!IB authorized, it was mturaJ.ly
expected to JSBkI! certa1n reCOlllDemat1onB concerning a rapid-trans!11 system. In September and
October of last year, the Ageney reC<lllllleMed II

rap1d-transit system costing $793 a!Id extend:IlIg
for SQDe 82 miles in the D1strict of Col1!Db1s,
Maryland am V1rg1nis. less than 30 miles of the
transit system is tmder grouDd. The proposal
would cost ill add1tiOD to the orig1nal cost some
$550 million in intarest and upkeep pe~
retirement of bonds. $2() m1ll1on under the

:proposal eomes from the District, $20 m1J.llon
:from the Stete of Virgin1s and 320 million fran
the Stete of Maryland. 3120 million comes from
the Federal Government as a grant. The oalance
is ascertained by bonds guaranteed by the Federal
Government and tax-exempt. The Transportation
Ageney in recommending the rapid-trensit system
further recOIlIOOnded that Three Sisters Bridge
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sncT' thetreewl!y nov in the plMning stege be
he1-d in abeyance. Th:1.s action, of course,
~
the direct result of the Transportation
.Age- ::ncy' s desire to force the rapid.tl'!llllli t
sys

-tem through

Co:t;gress.

While all of this

WBS

:pen <l1ng, the President suddenly nsmed a Washingto:n
at~:rney by the name of Charles Horsky as his
rep ::n!sentative in the White House far the Distriet
of' ~lumbia. This man HorsIly is very much against
the
highway system in the District arxl. is for
the
:rap1d.tl'!lllllit agency's entire proposal.

or

1!etore 111l IubcCJlll1:1.ttee on the D:Lstrict
Col..--.:IIIlbla Budget i'1Dall.y presented the Conference
RepciWrt list year, we bad a deadlock with the
Sen
te Om' this very questioo. We refused to
y:Le::;aa. 8111 the deleted h1gbIIay proJects were
cax=--:led in the bill w:lth the DeCeS8!U'1 fImds.
The
Fl'esident in December directed that the
mon
y !Ippl'Opl'1ated for the h1gbwa;y projects was
to 1=::te held in abeyance arxl. not expended pending
his
:reFt em TeeaDlllend8t1on eoncel'll1llg the
rapE-d.transit system which is to be me.de to
Con
i 'eSS Wi thin the next 30 days. The action ot
the
National Capital Transportation M,ency is
str:l-etly a "hard sell" ellieavor and !lOt to the
best= 1nte:resta of the District of Columbia. A
h~ lobby is now in operation downtown and every
s~~ is being tunled to force this transit
sys~ through Congress. Canpanies who construct
the
<!8rS alll. other partsof the equip!lent are
very-- much in evidence here in the city alll.
pres ....sure has been exerted from every source on the
Mem~rs of 111l Subcommittee and on me as Cha1rms.n.
A.t'te:::::r' President Kennedy sent his budeet message
to C~ngress on the District of Columbia, which,
by tE=e way, is the first time it was sepa.mte
and e!9.ll8I't from his general budget message, I
issu~d a s';atement concerning t.'1e ktlling-Off of

,

!

!

- 2157 the h1glNay program Just to force rapid_transit
system through Congress. This statement, of
course, did not meet witil the 8J.'Pl'OV!Il of the
:people downtown 8l'ld yesterday one of the
President's IISs1stents called me and se.:l.d that
the President W1!JIted to see me at 10 0 f elock
on next Tuesday. I will go down and talk to the
President IIIld w1ll listen care~ to what he
has to say about this IDI!Itter. I presume that
:Mr. Harsly I!IDd all of the preSBUN groups hsve
J:lOIi' 1nf0!!lllld the President that 1t 1s t:!me to
talk to me I!IDd to put me on the right side. This,
01' coursei will be r18ht difficult to scCQIIPUsb
am I am '/VylllllM interested in ~ out Just
lw!r llIIlCll the ~s:ldent really Jmon sbcut wbat
:16 going 011.

Feb1'U8.l'y

4, 1963

During the war I enjoyed heari~ Mayor Iailllardis
:read the canics over the rsdio at the t:!me the
:New York papers were on strl.lm. The ,1liiie ccmd1t:!o!:l
:is in existence today illSofsr M the Netr York
:papers are concerned and the StriD has lIOII' been

extended for a period 01' nine weeks. I was BaDe·
vhat 8J11USed yesterday in we.tching television
8Ild especially that part of the program pertain.
:lng to 8 S1Ill!Ill81j' 01' the IJeIfS of Nell York City
by the NEW YORK TIMES. The gentleman who repre.
sented the ed1 tor1l!ll staff of the 'rnlES in his
J;lIU't of the program stated that the BIlJlOUIlcement
by the President of h1s appointment or Franklin

D. Roosevelt, Jr. as lID Under Secretary of
Commerce could not be endorsed by the TIMES.
"'When I got back into the Brooklyn Naval Yard
during the New York papers strike, r always
tried. to !lear the !/.ayor read the comics.

- 2158 Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. lives in Washington
at the present time !llthough his address was
given in the papers ~ New York. He h8d his
driver's license cancelled by the District cf
Columbia officials several days ego due to an
accUllX'Ulation o:f points. It seems that early in
the morning he was involved in a collision and
his ab:1lity to dri~ VM questioned. The II!lIlOWlcement carried in the paper stated thst !IS Under
Secretary of Commerce, he would not ~ to drive
an autanob1le since he would heve a chau1':feurdr:I.ven autanobile :f'urn:1shed to him. This is
to me a bad appointment and should I!sve never
been made.
February

5, 1963

At the inrltation of the PreSident, I discussed
with h:1m today a !I1lIIIber of 1mpOrtant IIIltters
concerning the District of COlumbia. In addition
to me, the President invited SeDator Robert Byrd,
the Chaillll8ll of the SubcCllDDittee of the District
or Col.:umbis Budget in the Senate, Senator Alan
B:1bl.e, the Chsiman of the Legislative Ccm1ttee
or the District of Columbia in the Senate; and
Representative John McMillan, the Chairman of
the Legislative Ca!IIn1ttee of the District of
Columbia in the House. We appeared at 10 o'clock
expect1ng to be in the President I s office from
15 to 20 minutes instead we WI!!'!'Il there for an
:10'Ur 3~ 10 minutes and after the meeting with
the President which was one of the best meetings
I ever attended, the newspaper ani telavision
people then wanted to take our p:!c~ures r-f get
statements concerning the meeting. This took
to or 1.5 minutes. In discussing several :Important
natters concerning our Capital City, the President
rery frankly called upon us for suggestions and
l.Sked our opinions. ThiS, to me, was good
I.Ild gave sll of us a chance to tell him how we
,toed concerning certain proposed legislation
mO. ~ust whs~ chance we be~ieved tM.s !.egis •
.ation haC. in the ."ouse a.nC. Senate.

• 2159 -rhe President vas not only interested but he
unusual~ nice in t1Je discussion and agreed
t:bat \IE! should have a unified :front and if the
::program proposed ws just more thsn could be
o.d.opted at this time then reasonable c.ia!ges
should be made. This is the first time that a
President has illv1ted down to the White Rouse
t h e chei:men of the District of COlUlllbiB
::n:uatters and, of eourse, wUl be played up
considerably in the Washington lleWSIi!I:pers•
..An artic1e appeared in the EVENING STAR
entitled "4 D.C, Iawmakers Talk With Ke~",
"I"h:1s art:1cle is as follOW'S:

-w-a.s

"President Kennedy hall invited four members
o f Congress to the White lfouse today to talk: Cl'l'er
-the relationship of the Federal Goverment to the
Ca.pital City area.
Specifically, he wants to sell his f:lnanc1ng,
education, welfare, health, ant1-dellquency end
"transportation programs to thiS C01J8]'ess.
:But the session may herald a JOOre significant
:new era of active, persal8l interest by a President in the long.range devel(l!lDent of the Wash1Dg-ton region.

Inv1.ted are legislators who make U1l the Democratic leadership for the DistrIct l.n Congress.
They aTe Sell8tors Bible of Nevada and Robert C.
:Byrd of West Virginia and Representatives McMillan
of' South Caroline and. NA.'"CHER of Kentucky. These
men head l.egislaUve committees and budgeting
subcommittees for the District in their resyective

houses.
The President has asked for B Federal psyment
:formula amounting to 354 milJ.::on in tOe next year.
Pa.yment would be basei! on revenue lost ,~ere becS'JSe
t'1.e :o'eC.eral plant :.5 ';ax·free.

This revenue propoaal rlll be haD:Ued
f:1rat by the District Comttees at Sell8tor
Bj"ble and Repftaentative MeM1llan. If it
:Ls authorized by Congress, than the Byrd.
HATCHER subeomm1 ttees will be 81lD!d to recCll!·
mend. that :f\mds be freed for the city 1n
:I.til 8IIIlUIU. budget.

Tbe President wants a local tax 1JIm!e8e
aDd • baJ.anced District bWget at $380 m1lllcm.
He 'IIOIIld, I:loIIever, exteD! bon'or1IIs authority,
l1m1ted to 6 per cent at the lO-year merage
ar ...... T8l1ll or 1'Hl IIIl. ptrSOIIIIl property, both priftte aDd Federall)" 0IIIIe4, fir about
~ lI1ll1oo IICIII'. DIe tal: booIt ar aIIoat $6
m:ll l1 00 UI!l the 10IIII II\1tIlOri.At1. also ~
.crut~ or the Mble-MWlaD ccm1t_••
Bu:t the IUlww1tteel at s.tar B)'!d aD!.
REP.IIESBIf.oo.TlE lfAfClIER 1I1ll racc.eJId 1pIIC1.
fie -.art. or tax IDl lola rtmIQI alloInId
in the budget.

ADotber pr1or1ty J.ecl,Jlatift proposal,
81:111 UDder ~ at the lIhite 1IDwIe, is
the President' I idea ar , belIDced trIDI·
portation pt'061'IlIIl for the 11m. He 'lIlA"!
d:lscuis witil thess by Dirtrict spec1al1sts
h:f.sown l'eaCtiOll to the $793!11ill.1cm l'I\Pid
. rail transit syltsm propoled by the National
Capital TnulsportatiOl1~. The presi.

dentially appo1nted Call1isdoners oppose
eJ.ements or the plan, eapecial.4' its dIlletions
of projects like the ~ Sisters Bridge
across the Potamse.
The President· 8 appe!ls to SeIl8tor Byrd

and Representative NATCl!ER are expected to
fall 1n the social service field.
He wants special school classes for slall
learners Sl!d haMiC8Jll)e(' ~ and :t\mdS
to deal with 'behavior alii ac8demie :problems
stemm.tng fl'OI!I desegreglltlon of schools.
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As:1de :f'rom the specifics, the President is
expected. to invite a f'rank discussion of the
District' B :problems. He is interested :I.n wat
he Call do 'for t.lJ.e District, his aides say.

Al.1 of the :partici:pe.nts will be aware that no
other President in t.lJ.eir recollection has initiated. such 8. work conference. The President's
interest ranges beyond. the borders ot: the city
into the suburban areas of Maryland and Virginia
which, he :made it clear in his message to Congress, he regards as the 1lIltional capital region."
if

**

During this paat week C'8I!8da bristled over
State Department criticism of its f&11ure to
accept American nuclear wapons. The nuclear
weapon issue threatened to turn out Prime Minis.
ter Diefenbalrer's regime.

European unity suff'ered

II.

Ie1:beck as France

rejected Britain's bid to Join the Can:mon Market.
The move may temporaril.y paralyze scme actin ties
of the present six.nation econanic group.
Negro Haney Gantt registered peace:f'ul.ly at
South Carolina's Clemson College. South Carolina
was the only state that hBd not desegregated at
least one school.
Wa.J.ter Reuther discl.osea. plans for labor's
biggest organizing drive in years. Iris AFt-CIO
InduBtrial. Union Department 11111 spend 64J 000,000
over the next 18 months on the drive.

Pres ident Kennedy sen"':; Congress an all. -in.one
five-year $5.2 billion aio.-+..o-education bill.
It·s doubt:f'ul either house will act on it as a
singJ_e measure because of heavy opposition to
l'lll.Dy of its prov:Lsions.
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Two planes collided aver Ank.a.ra, and the
flaming wreckage plunged into the Turkist Capi.
tal. 's main square. C1.ose to 80 persons died and
more than 130 were injured.
Russia broke off nuclear test ban talks with
the United States and Brits.in. DiscussiOlll! will
resume at the 17-nation Geneva Dis8l'IIIIIIIIent
Conf'erence on Feb. 12.
Robert Frost, America's unofficial poet
died in Boston at the age of 88.
Febl'UU'y

laurea~

6, 1963

A story appeared in the tvENOO STAR of
February 5 entitled "Kennedy Helps Draft D.C.
FiDancisl Fomula". This stor,y is as fol.lolrs:
"President Kelllledy and four key III!!IIbers of
Congress today agreed on strategy for seeldng
increased Federal ~nts and 108llB to the
to the District.
The President pledged his personal. leadership.

In return, Senate and House District Committee
Chairmen Bibl.e of Nevada and MeMiJ.lan of South
South Carolina promised to schedule hearings
promptly on bills to a.uthorize formulas for "
Federal payment of $53 million and loans up to
5225 million next year.
Consideration of the city's budget will be
delayed until Congress has a chance to act on
authorizations.
House hearings probl.ably will begin at the end
of April, Representat:l..ve NATCHER, Democrat of
Kentucky, said. Senator 3y:rd of \'est Virginia,
chairman of the Senate 'Jistrict Appropriations
Subcommittee, will follow u:o, per.'1a:os in ~Tune.

- 2163 These fiscal. me.tters were stressed. at a \'hite
House conference this I!lOrning. }i!.r. Kenned¥
iIrl. t:l.ated the meeting, the first of' its kind
in the recollection of' any of the congressional
part:lc1pants. Charles Horsky, presidential assis.
tant was present.
The President W!I8 told by the Senate.House
that DIOIlI!y alone will not solve sll
the City'S problems.
de~egat1on

A dispute between highway and rapid transit
backers threatens a balanced transportation
system, he W!I8 advised. !!l!e District legis.
warned that city administrat10n must be

lators

more efficient, particularly in welfare 8Iri
heal.th.
Juvenile delinquency both in and out of School
a co-ordinated attaek, the President aIId
lawmakers agreed.

d~

HI pointed out to the President that there 1188 al
place lloth for rapid transit and a freeway system
in Metropolitan Washington," Mr. NATCHER said,
after the meeting.

"K:1.111ng off' one system to build the other

is not the right approach."
He said the President gave assurance thst
"careful cons1deration" 1IOUld be given to both
trans1. t and highways before any area transpor.
tation program is sent to Congress from the
White House.
The President expects to relay his recommen.
dations in a month after study.l.llg agency reation
to a ra1l-d.ominated system urged by the National
Cap:!.tal Trans:POrtation Agency.
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Mr. l!A!l'Cl!ER' 8 auegeltion

'W'aII

considered

partieuJ.e.rly .....ningful. because Mr. ROl'Sk,y
:1.8 bel:l.onted on Capitol Hill to be a tnmsit
partisan. Mr. Rorsky i8 perhaps the Presldellt'l5 clol!lest adviser on District

atrairs.

:But Mr. l'IA'l'CImR, who spearheads the Distr1ct
:Bu1get

to

thrau8h the House, probably hall more

~ tban

8111 other one man about how JIIOJJI!1
shoUld be spent Illld rUsed here.

Mr. l'/Ai'CIIER's COIlIlterpart in the Senate••
:Robert C. BylI1.~ these caaents:

"'I.'bere 1IU a guml1llllle1l '_"..: that
.... w:mrt 11 DOt tile IIIIWr to all GIll'
problall. 'l'bm va an agre eat that we
must him! 110ft sufficient _01 n1ltration of
~prQSlUIi,.

9peeU1call7, s-tor B7t'd aa14 tbat be
the D1str1ct We1.f'are DepartIIIent

tbought tbat

1IIIt1re11 too .lGIrq." But lie
stressed that lie wuted to pat no prellU1'e

WIll .~

em the DIrpu1:IDeDt. Ratller, nl.fare oft1cie1ll
aheuld 1f01'k with tile tooll Clongrell gave them.
Budget hear1rl8' could IIIISUS the results,

he 1JJd1.cated.

Senator Byrd's 1nqu1ry into Yllfare tree
:lCJ!ld1ng hall beell rol.lalred by d1sclo81ll'e or
several loose welfare operations. The latest,
:I.mOlv1llg arurplUB rood d1str1but1ODS, sppsr_
ently did not SlIter into Iihite House dis.
cussiOns.

Sene.tor B1ble am Representative McM1llan
were lavish in t.1teir praise or the President
~or cel J f ng lII8Il8gers or District legislation
to the WJrlte House. 'l'ney called the meeting
h:t.storic. They were hopeful that, fran time
to t:lJlle, :members of Congress would have other
cxrnoI";'l)l11ties to discuss "tie problems of the
DIstrict with the President.

- 2165 Home rule

\/!IS

not mentioned by the President

or any of the Capitol Hill s:pokesmen.

Mr. Kennedy favors home rule. Its absence
from. discussions may have been a courtesy to
Mr. 1Iillan, who would not substitute an elected
oi t y gove:rnmeot for congressional and \/hite
House rule of the Nation's Capital. The Presi.
dent alao made no mention of hane rule in his
special message to Congress this year. So far,
he has ignored the issue, putting emphas1s

instead on fiscal, transportstion, school, welfare
heal. th and aot1del.1nquency refOIlllll.

TheBe Pl'Ogl'!lIII8 outlined in his spscial message
woul.d require speMiDg of $320 million in the
c :1t y through the year beginning July 1. Until
Congress authorizes new revenue sources, the
Pres:l.dent has OIIly asked for a spending budget
o:r $289 1111111011.

***

S1.nee r hale been 8 Member of Congress I
have attended 8_1'111 meetings with the Pres1deot
in the \/hite House. During President Eisenhower's
term, I not 0IIly went to the Congressional Balls
but vas inv1tsd dawn for lunch on several
oooasions and called ine!; different times to
discuss appropristioo matters. I have received
.. mnnber of inrltations since President Kennedy

has been in the \/hite Rouse and yesterday's
meet:1ng with tle President was very much Wllike
the other meetings that I have attended.

The President invited Senator Alan Bible, the

Chai:rma.n of the District of ColUlJ!bia C7'1ID1ttee
in the Senate; Senator Robert :gyro. of ;·Test Vir.
ginia., the Chairman of the SubcOlllll1ttee on the
District of Columbia Budget; Representetive
cohn !-':c..Millan, Chairman of the ?ouse 1)istrict
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of Columbia COI!IIllittee 8Ild me, the ~epresentative
:from the Comnittee on A:ppropriations in the
House who serves as CheiI'!!lBll of the District of
Columbia Budget SubcOlllIllittee. The four of us
arrived at the White House at 10 minutes before
the hour of ten and were cordIally greeted; and
after our hats and coe.ts were pl.ace!, we were
escorted into the Cabinet Roan 1/hich adjoins
the President's private office. lie were
s1tting a.t the Cabinet table when a beautiM
young lady fran the State of New York, who is
1n charge of photography in the White House,
came in !l.M took our names and a description
of our Suits and ties so that there wuuld be
no mistske in thetl8l!leS used at the time 1he
pictures were!llBde and statements issued for
the press and television. We were SCllleW'hat
8IJIUIIed at the great precaution this young lady
was taldnf! to prevent a:rry confusion. Shortly,
thereafter the President opened hiB door fran
his priftte office and CIIIJIf in 111th a big smile
on his face and greeted us in a very cordial
l!IBllIler. We then went :into the President I s office
:for the conference. Immediately in front of the
President I s desk 1s '" rocking chair with cushions
on the arm, the seat e.nd back and it faces a.
beautiful antique round table. I learned that
this table is so situated as to I!I8ke it conven.
ient for the President to)lllt his feet on 1t.
Immediately on both Sides of the rocldng chair
is 8 white couch and which, by the vay, is very
uncanforteble. Two of US sat on each couch
and discussed the probl-ems confronting ""e
District of Columbia. The Presiden~ was exceedingly nice to us and clearly soowed that his
infoIl!l8tion was not fu1.ly ad.equate on 8 lIUlJlber
of matters under discussion because naturally
he has to rely upon his assistants for this

infoIl!l8tion.

A:rter he made a brief statement, he celled.
upon us to express our views - am this we did.
The President haS a large picture of Caroline
rushing up to him at the airport and grabbing
him around the knees and. welcom1ng him home.
This is the best picture I hare ever seen of
the President and Caroline. on the well sane
six feet away, there is another picture of the
President sitting in front of the cradle
looldng at his son John. ThiS, too, is a
wonderful picture. After we had our conference
the President said that he 1I8IIted to take
pictures ani we stepped out of the President· s
ottice into an adjoining l'()(D and all of the
television cameras ani photographers were l"e8dy
and the picture process began. It lasted for
about 10 :minutes and then we were escorted.
into the telertsion l'OCIII w1deh adjoins; aDd
each of the four of us MIle 8 statement of our
interriew with the President. The television
c amerae were going full blast and I was BaIIewhat 8111USed by all of this procedure because
this goes on by the hour, and the President
certainly enJoyed this part at the program 1
While we were having our con:t'erenee, the
President turned to John McMillan and said
"John, I should. know B lot more about the
District than I do because, as you well know,
I served on your Ccmmrl.ttee for four years in
the House." He laughed and said to us that
his good. friend, John McCormsek said that he
would take good care of hiJn am had him
p1aeed on the D1.strict of Columbia Conmrlttee.
We all laughed at this fine assl.gmJl!nt. The
President went on to say t.'mt as we all knew
he was later :placed on the Conmrlttee on
EducatiQl and. Labor. ''hUe serving on the
District of ColUlllbia CoImrl.ttee according to
the Members, the President attended very few

meetings.
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In leaving the White Hause, John McM1llan
offered me a ride back up to the "Hill" and
on the way back he remarked that when JOhn

Kennedy wae a member of his committee, he

was as skinny as a rail and he never canbed
his hair. He ssid further that he 1/IS almost
green in color and from time to time he asked
Jack Kell1lE!dy what was the tIOUble and Jack
said that it was the fever he contracted
while in the Pac1:!'ic. John McMillan very
frankly informed me that very little did he
Jmow at that time that Jack Kennedy lfOUl.d I!'II!r
be President of the Un!ted States.

Before l.eaT1Dg the \/bite !louie I bad 811
crppcn LUIIU)' to speak to the social secretaZ')'

and she laughed and said bafore too 10llg we

are goiJIg to get you c1mn here for a d1mIer
with the President. In III'f lettsr book, I haTe
8 IlUlllber at 1nv1tatlons duriIlg the put year
inV1tiJIg me for very fOl'llBl d1Jmers nth the
President 8IId Mrs. Kenned)' aM these were

not accepted because the 1nv1tetions always
arrived Just bafore we vere mark1llg up appro'J)l'iation bills. This vas always very disavpoint1Dg to me but lJBybe Virg1n1a am I should have
gons !IllY way.
The Roosevelt appo1lltment is being discussed
considerably at this tlme. In Monday's WASHINGTON POST appeared an editorial entitled ''What's
In a Name". This ed1torlal is as follOllS:-

----

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. is an mable
politician who happened to help President
Kennedy win the Democratic nomination in 1960.
If he has other qualifications for the post
of Under Secretary of C<merce, to which he
has just been appointed, they are indeed hard
to discover. For the ]?Rst few years, Vx.
Roo.eve1t has sold fore!gn cars in the District

or

Columbia. His other business experience
includes e. year's service as a foreign agent
of the late Dominican dictator, Rafael Trujillo.
Fis law jl8l'tner then was Charles Patrick Clark,
a long.tlJne lobbyist for Genere.li ••imo Frnnco
of Spain.
During his year as a Dominic!IIl agent, for
which he received $60,000, Mr. Roosevelt
vehemently defended. his employer fran the
charge that Trujillo was in any WIly Involved
in the disappearance of Jesus de GeIl.Mez,
the Columbia l1n1versity scholar whO'I8I11shed
1'raIl the streets of New York. Mr. Roosevelt
also OI'Il8IIII!nted Dominican cocktaU parties.

With this rich baclrgrOuD1 in business experte nee, Mr. Rooeevelt has been named to a post
just below the Secretary of C<merce. His
nanilBtion muBt go to Congress, where a Senate
investlsation of foreign lobbying has just
begun. It might be a ssmea to ask whether
Mr. Roosevelt's qualifications fit the high
st!\lldardS which the Ke!llll!dy Administration has
set in appointments. This country cennot e.:f':f'ord
the luxury of royal families, in wbich a nmne
alana is suffiCient to entitle the bearer to
high public responsibility.

***
Canada headed. today for en election c8lllp8ign
after the overthrow of Prime !>I.inister John
Diefenbaker's conservative government. ~lr.
Diefenbaker' s government was the secom :in
nearly 100 years of Canadian conferation to be
defeated on a no-confidence vote. Diefenb!L~r's
refusal to enter :into negotiations with our
country for nuclear Wll!.JlOllS as 8 matter of
defense of the Westernuemisp.~ere brought
.'caut 'lis downfall.

- 2170 The boiling controorersy over Soviet
military strength in Cuba 8p'Pesred. to be
heading for II cJ.imax todsy. Pres1d.ent Kenneq
has instructed Central Intelligence Agency
D1xector, John A. McCone to make public an
intelligence report on the degree of the
mil1tary build.up in Cuba.

Congress o:f:fic1all.y gets doWn to business
today on President KemIedy's proposal for a
10.2 billion net tax cut. Secretary of the
Treasury Dillon was slated. to be the first
witness today before the Cc:m1ttse on Ways
8Dl ~_.
February

7, 1963

Shortl3" after I

Wall electad to CoDgreas I
should 8stabliah a tobacco
research lbaorstory in thia eoontry. For a
llUIDber of years CoIlg:rellllllell and. Senators !rcIII
tobacco states hsd attempted to BeCU1'II a labora.
tory but were IIOt suecesstul.. After I 1188

deeided that

1111

elected a member on the eamttee on Appropriations, I, for II period of three years, pointed
out to !III! camttee that tobacco paid in taxes
a:ppro:d.mately $2,500,000,000 !IDIlUSlly and.
that tobacco was in trouble 8IJl. ueeded research.
Secretary renson was in charge at that time
8lld be TIllS against the tobacco prog:r!Il1l. Finally
in the year 1960, I secured enough votes on lIIIf
Subc01lll!1ttee on Agriculture Appropriations to
'Place in the bill for fiscal year 1961 the
sum of 3250,000 to begin and. to establish e.
National Research I.e.boratory for tobacco at
lex1ngton. Since that ti1re the offic1sls
at the University and in :"l'Il1Jk!'ort have been
dragg1ng their feet.
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Now North Carolina is making a II!OV'E! to
obtain a laboratory which vould simply
mean that we would end up rith 5 or 6 laboratories and no one of which would accomplish
the desired results. hJ article aweared
in t.'le COURIER-JOURNAL on Fe1i:1lIIlj' 6 entltIed
"Delegation to Explain State's Role Fulf'illed
On Tobacco Research". This article is as
follows:

"Franll:fort, Ky-., Feb. 5--Gov'emor Bert
T. CaDbs said Tuesday thst he rill lead a
delegation to lIash1JlgtoD to expl!lin to Agriculture DeparbDent otf'1cJ.ala, senators, congressmen, an1 '~' the White !louse, how
Kentucq has more than fulf1lled its agreement 111 th the Federal Gomment 011 tobaoco
research.

Corabs made the statll!nt lihUe meetine
with Uniftrs1ty Of Kentucky, tam, an:i
buB1nas8 leaders who expressed concern that,
!III the result of s bUl introduced recently
in the House of Representst1ftB, the Nstloosl
Tobacco Research ~reto!j" at U. K. ~ becme .lust a regionsl facility for burley !IIld
dark tobaccos only.
The bill, introduced by Representative
Harold Cooley (D., N.C.), chs:!mln of the
House Agrtru lture Comittee, called for
establishment by the United States De]lsrt-

ment of Agriculture of a Ee,500,OOO fluecured. tobacco reseereh center at Raleigh,
N.C. Support for the center has come from a
nmb0T of 90Ul'CeS in the North Carolina,
South Carolina, and Georgia flue-cured belt.

COJJgress established the National Tobacco
Research Laboratory at V.of K. in 1960 and
votec. [5250,000 to !lelp e(!u1p it and !lire :personnel. '!"lis was after P,epresentative William
~TATC!:'!R, Bowling C'reen, a rmber of tile Eouse

.2172 agriculture 8ppropriat10rs subcOlJmlittee,
ex:plained that the Kentucl\;y General. Assembly
had just voted $1,000,000 for such a center.
"'he laboratory is to be housed pr1msrlly
in the $8,500,000 center now be1ng built on
Nicnol!lB'l"ille Road near the U.K. Medical CeIlter.
$4,500,000 has been lMde aVllilable for the

center.

Sime that appropriation C~S8 voted en
additional $2J.5,000 for the center in 1961 am.
$210,000 in 1962.
UDiftrei'q officials pointed out 'l'ue8da1
that they Ilm not been wa1t1Jlg for the
CompletiOll a! the center to start research.

basic and tum_tal research with
all t,pes of tobacco bas been go~ 011 in the
881'OIKII\Y depertIIIellt am in the agr1cul.tural
eDgiDeerillg department.
Alre~

Dr. Stlmler Wall, IIBIIOCiate de&Il of the
COllege of Agrlculture, who has been in chA:rge
of planning the center, told Cmbs Tue~
that the U.S. Department of Agriculture hils
eight tobacco research 'PI!ople working with
U. of K. agricultural engineers and at least
one lII!IlI woridng in the agronal\Y de1l8l'tment.
He ex"I'l.e.iMI there would be more but fiDUng
qUlllified agroIlaI\V researchers is d11'flcult.

Congressman l1ATCl!ER ia known to be dissat1s_
1'1ed with progress of the centerI and at each
hearing on the Agrlculture Department budget
has strongly defended the rese~~ grant.

_ 2173 He is a strong advocate of tobacco
research. A !IUJ1\ber of times he hll5 explained
that until the laboratory was conceived, the
federal, St.te, IIIld 10CBl govemnents collect
aIlllU8l1y SOlll! 52,500,000,000 in taxes fran
tobacco products while the only :research going
OIl is II Philadelphia project studyiDg the
chemical content of the leaf.

For years cODgressmen a.nd senatorS from
tobacco states have tried to get such II
research fac1li ty in their states, but
NATCIIER' B federal-State co-operatial plaII
is believed to be what BOld fellOW' ccmgressmen.

CaDbs said the very nature of the project

causes 'ulcers, IfZ87r hsirs,

am everythillg

else. ' He said he ai'tsn gets impatient
with the :pace of progress, explaIning that
'it I!QIIetUlei takes tIm!e weeks to get a
p1eee of pspsr 8Cl'OIIS the r1ver to Henry
Ward, and then it' 8 UB1l8lly wrong.' Ward
is

~

etI!lIIIissioller.

Combs appointed Adjutant General A. Y. Lloyd,
widely known tobaeco farmer and warehouseman,
to Bel"/'e as secretary of the group and. work
out details for the W88hington trip."

***
February

8, 1963

Since our meeting vith the President,
a number of articles have been wr1tten con.
cerning the problel!lS in the District of
Columbia. An editorial &ppeIU'!ld in todIo/'s
EVENING STAR entitled "Mr. Kell!ledy a.nd the
£:...£:." This editorial ISas rollows: -
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•Although all details of t.lJe discussion

are not known, the unprecedented session
"Which President Kexmedy held with ccmgressionai
J.eaders on District of Columbia problems the
other day quite obviously accomplished several
gratifying and highly beneficial reS1Jlts.

First Senator Bible IlIId Representative
N!!Millan, thl! ehai:rmIm :respectively of the
Senate ani House District CcmD:I.tteI!s, p1'tIII1sed
to schedule pl'QIIPt heariIlg8 on the President's
nquest far legislation to authorize au equitable 'fomula' for the Fedaral. ~, a
:f'lex1ble authority far the e1tr to borrow
IIIId. a seleC'b1.,. raise 111 local taD••
l:n a releted decl8iol1, Reprelelltatiw IIATCIIER
aDd S-tor Byl'd or Welt V1rgiD1a "61'H4 to
del.&)' action by their appropriation subeCIIIII1tteea
011 tile District bua8et U!IW. the remIUII leg1s_
l.ation is settled.

-r,

iMI t1m1Dg 1s vital. 'roo ofteJIlIl recent
the appl'Opl'iat1on camttaea have been
:forced to detel'llline city expenditures vitbout
knoving hair much revenue would be &'V1I1lable to
aupport them. Fl8calJ.y, the reS1Jlt has been
chaotic. AI¥i invariably the city bas been
shortchanged. TIle current procedure affords
~

at tIIa very least a sensible SlId orderly means
of bantlli ng the budget in Congress.

For their part, the CoIIIIlisaioners haTe
properly ordered drafts of the legislation
which will form the buis of a portion of the
possible tax boosts. They were vise, h~r,
to 111thhold a :N.nal decision on a real-estste
tax increase until they learn hOW' the remlllder
of the revenue program fares. Far local taxation alone can do little to allev:l.ate the
present fiscal dilemma. The urgent needs cited
by the President in the budget will be met
only if COngress also will grant " truly fair

- 2175 Fede1'8l ~t am an orderly 'Drogl'8JIl of

loans.
Apart :f'ran finanees, NT. l'lATCHER took
the onporblnity at the White House coni'erence
to stress the need for both freeways and
rapid tl'8D8it in Wash:illgton, to wm'n the
President, in short, that "killing off one
system (h:1ghwe.ys) to build the other is not
the right approach." It most assuredly is
not, am Mr. NATCl!ER's advice was t:lJDely in
view of the recatmendations which !I!l'. Kennedy
soon will malre on local t.raIlsportation e:cpe1'Jdi.
tures. S:1:milar~, Senator Byrd lIIIIde the
valid point that the solution to District
f'i:nane1al. proble!lll does I'lOt lie alone in higher
appropriations, but also in more efficient
administration and the reduction of waste.

The IIIOIIt encoureglllg aspect of the COlI.
ference, howe'Ir1:!r, was its :!niication that
Mr. Kennedy inteDiI to follolr up the C<IIIIIII!n2abl.e
interest in the Nation's Capital which he
d:l.splayad by

~

Congress a special message

on :1ts needs. His congressional. visitors
expressed the ho,pe thll.t turther meetings 'IIlq
be held at critical periods later in the
session. We second that hope. There is much
that h:1s aole assistant on Washillgton aftairs,
CharJ.es Horsk;r, can do. TMre is no aubstitute,
however, for the continued personal interest
of the President."

***
Cuba :1s still causing II furor. SaDe of
the Senators and one or two House Members

continue to contest the statements llI8de by the
Secretary of Defense and. the CIA. as to just
what position Cuba is in from the Stsndpo1rrt
of offensive wea:pons. The question of defensive
+,he cont,est

weapons seems to be quite clear but
con-:;inues as to offensive weS,?OIlB.
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February 11, 1963

Rebel firing squads executed Iraq's
Premier, Abdel Kassem this ~tweek. This
execution took place a1'ter the capture of
Kassem snd sevel'l\l oHis aides by mI1 rebels.

S1l!I1n is nOlI' denvmc!lng that we renegotiate
on the use of bases which we have in that country
and, of course, is demanding more 1II:»'IeY.
Our Ambassador to the SovIet Union,
Fay D. Kohler, cOlli'erred vith PreSident Kennedy
and Secretary of State Rusk tIIis past weekend 1Jl
preparation for his return to MOICOII' • The
meeting foll.ond a !epOl't last l'l'iday night
that Pr&a1dent Kennedy 1IOUl.d deIMnd that tha
Soviet Union carry GIlt it. egretIII!Ilts eonaerniJIg
the l'I!IIIOY8l of troops rran Cuba.
FlaIl time to tlme I melle cl1ppinSa
and letters concerning 1If! graDltather Natcher.
I vas _d after my gI'8Ildfatl1er and today I1JIf
mother lIIB1J.ed me II. clipping which she received
:fran one of our cousins in Naslrrl.lle concerniJIg
our graDdtather and grandmother's 1IBl'l'iage.
Th:ls article appeared in an old Bowling Green
newspaper snd 1s as follows:

Wednesday mning, llicember 28th,

at half.:past smn, J.!.r. WUliam Natcher
and !>fiss Nannie McNeal \'ere un!ted 1Jl
marriage, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Jas. McNeal. Rev. T. W. Penick
perf'oxmed. the ceremony eloquently end
gracefully. ~.r. Charles Drake and )'\iss
Maggie Cooke vel'e the attendants.
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The youIlg couple have gone to hOUsekeeping
over the store of Natcher & Frost, of which
f':l.m the groan is 8 member. Mr. Natcher is
native of Gallatin, Tenn., but has been a
resident of Bowli~ Green for se'rersl years,
IUld steMs very high in the estimation of
8.

the people as 8 youJlg gentleman possessing
the rerest lWll.y rlrtues. The bride is an amiable,
h8Dl.sane and intel.l1gent young lady, entirely
worthy the gallant gl'OaII. lie extend 0lI1'
heartiest congratulat:i.ons.

***
Feb1"U81'Y 12, 1963
Pm1dent Kennedy i l engAged in a grow1JIg
coml'DOlldenee vitil N1k1ta Khrushchef, The
e:x_ of letters that started in the midlt of
the Cuban crisis in October, 1962, IIOW involves
Dmny tboua8llds of words. 1m aide said: "~ters
yes, but progress, no." Khrushchev doesn't
" give."

rile U, S. President is reported to have
port" he is
building in Cuba had better be nothing lIIOre than
a fishing port, or actIon vill be taken to make
S\U'e it iBn't used. Misslle.ls1lllCh1ng submarines,
supplied irem CUba, could present U,S, with a
new problem.
warned Khrushchev" that the "fishing

An ofi'icial of 8 foreign ~l'm1leDt, CCIlliD8
out of Cuba, makes th:i.s assessment: "rile Cuban
people are 30 per cent anti.Castro, 20 per cent
pro. Castro, and 50 per cent on the fence waJ.ting
to see who is going to be the winner,"
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President Kennedy is pictured as surpris.
ed and a little ~d tha.t the public seems
to be I!IOl'I! interested in Russie.n tl'OOJls ill
Cuba. then in the 'Nhi te House plans for a tax
cut coupled with tax "reform". For some
reason, people in the United States don I t
seem happy to have Russians occupy:tng Cubs.
An :Important official in Italy gives this
adv:I.ce to the U. S. President: "Politically,
Western Europe :!.s sick right tlOIi'. Give Europe
a
lIJJIlths of peace and quiet and a chance
to sort things out by i tse l.:f' • It I s just not
the time for the U. S. to put pressure on
Europe. That would 0Dl.y make the patient

-rew

sicker. You IllU8t remember that there i8 much
latent anti..Amertcanism whj.ch it wul.d not be
wise to arouse."

Saae of the President's advisers feel it
is a mistake for Mr. Kennedy to l!I!Ike an ex.
tended visit to Europe in ~ or JUDe. They
say history shoW that AmeriC8!l Presidents
going sbroM leave there m:1SUDderstslkiillgs,
troublesane agreements and a lot of Jumi
:f."eel.:1ngs. Presidents ere :pictured, however,
as hungering for the acclaim and attention
that they get when they go overseas.
Insiders say Pre.nk1in D. Roosevelt, Jr.,
wanted to be Secretary of the Navy.-or Assis.
tant Secretary, the job that gB'V!! his father
and great.uncle, Theodore Roosevelt, their
starts in ''''aslllngton. Defense Secretary
McNBZ'lBI'B is repor..ed. to have vetoed tlJat ides.
F:9R, <Tr., 'II'O'IlIld up with en appointment as Under
Secretary of Commerce.
Duther Hodges haS told close friends that
,e has no intention Of' ste:P:'?in.g out of his
'a'h:'..net post as Secretary of' COl!l!!lerce. SOl'le
as::':tr-'-i-~on o~ic1als

epa.rt1.u-e hom t..'1e

have been

~ob.

predic~ins

}:1s

- n79Oklahoma is to see a rough, tough
Senate race in 1964 between Robert Kerr,
Jr" son of the late Senator, and J. Howard
Edmondson, the former G<Nernor wto suceeed.ed
to Senator Kerr's seat by appoilltment.
Friends of the younger Kerr say in Oklah_
that fi%m plans are being made for h:!m to
get into the race an). stay tbe:re.

Adam Clayton

~ll,

the controv'en1al

colored. Representat:l.ve fran Harlem, New York
:Ls in the nevs aga:tn. David Lawrence in III!
artlcle ent:!.tJ.ed. "~nator Points Finger at
Powtll" bas this to say about thel'iepiiseiita.

tin:

"Equal opportuu:1:tt' !lOll' bas given YfII! here
to "preferential opjIOltuJl1t,.." A Negro COIlgrescma.n who 18 cheirmn ~ the l!Gue Clmittee
on Education &lid Labor is spparently being
given flmlr8 that white citiSlellS generel.l.y do
not

get.

Senator John J. Williams, Republican of
Delaware1 has just made a cOllJ;prehe1ll!1"..
:report .on the situation which 1/88 published
:Ln the CongressiolJ8l Reco~. He charges
that agendes of the GoV'emnent are 'slIovel.
:Lng

out the taxpayers' dollars'

to Mtm.

Clayeon

:Powe~J.,

oha.:1rman of the all-:!l!zportaIlt l10use
Committee on Education and I.ebor, while Mr.
:Powell lrlmsel:!' is "delinquent" in his rederel
income taxes for the year 1949 through 1955.
The DeJ.aware Senator made public a letter he
:received f'rom the CoImnissionel' of the Internal.
R~nue

Service J.:lstiDg a total of 313,000

as a "fraud :penal.ty" imposed on 11:1'. ;>aweD.
Senator Wl~118ll1S added:
"While the Treasul'l" J:leparhoont accepted a

compromise :for the settling of these taxes,
I find no evidence where t."e departreent is
:really try:f.ng to co:lect ~C!e money."

SenAtor W:t:l.l.iams :pointed out in his
speech other favors or preferential opportun:l.t:l.es al.~egedl.y g:l.ven Representative
Powell, and said:

"Notwithsta:nd.:l.ng this tax delliquency,
tb.ree agencies of' the Government were vyiDg
w:t.th each other as to which could curry the
most f'BVOr with Mr. Powell by open1ng the

doors of' the Federal Treasury.
''The State Department, With no str:l.ngs

attached, :1"reeJ.y financed Mr. Powell's tour
of the nightcl.ubs in Europe.

"The lJe:partment ar Health, EducatiClll'1 and
Wel.f'are tapped a tund which had been ap;ploved
by the Congress for the control 01' JU'l'en1l.e
del.1nquency, and I!IIIde an outright grant o£
$250,000 to a foundation which Mr. Powell
and his administrative aasistant, Mr. Wingate,
bad. organized <Just eisht days before the
receipt of' the g:1f't.
"The of'f'icial.s of' the aeeney were not
q"trl.te c~ear as to whether they thought Mr.
Powell woul.d spend this money in studying
the Juven:ll.e del.inquency problem or whether
he would use it to organize a domestic Pesce
COrps in Harlem. There 1s one po:l.nt on
which they did agree--thBt the money would
be spent at Mr. Powell's discret:l.on, end
apparently without any em'Ilise of' control
by the Federal Govel'IllDent.

"The Housing and Rome Finance Agency,
the third Govermnent agency,

was equally

generous; it approved three loans totaling
nearly $11 million on property whic!1. was
being purchased f'or approximately $8.5 milllon,
and, as further evidence of the administration's philanthropy, it irrlorsed a bill which

wou1e. :provide corn:plete exemption

:f'rom all
real esta+-e ....axes on one of t!:lese prorerties

as long as it was 0Imed. M<l. controiled by
Xr. Powell's outf'i t."
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(Editor's note: Of'1'ic1eJ.s S8)' the request was
for mortgage 1nsurance, not ltw, and that no
1'1n8J. action has been tmn.)

The question that is being asked here is
'Whether eJJybody e~se has gotten or could st1l1
get such f8'l'Or8 fran the l<ennedy administration, And whether the rule of "equal opportuni_
ty" 1I1ll be followed bem.tter. It will be
:1nteresting to 8 ee vhether the !louse of Repre.
sentatives institutes a full Investigation
at the whole series of cb&.rges made by a
:member of the Senate. lMle each hcwIe is
the sole Judse or the beharlor of its (IIIIl
lIII!lIIbers I either house b8I a rlgbt to investi.
gate just what tile Federall8'Jll!1eI did am
'What pressures, if 11r;f, m'e brought to bear
and by whan to grant Mr. PlMll the requeets
that he made for Federal flmdB.

Before mald.ng his speech, SeIlator Williams
wrote to all the Federsl ~ ilrrolved
and received generalinfOl'lBtlll1 COIlCenllllg
the grants. In h:l.s add1ess, he made this
f'urther CCI!IIIIent:
''DuriDg the past 12 liImths various agencies
of the Government have been s_ling arown
to see who could give Mr. l'<Mll the most favrJr.
able deal •••

"I etta an example oUr. Ptsell's influence
'Wit..h this administration UllIer the Housing

am. HaDe Finanee Agenr:y. Long.term loans

totaling near~ $U million at ~terest rates
as low as three and one.elghth]ier cent have
been approved to J.'.r. PoIrell an:\ 'rls asSOCiAteS.

• •
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"Not only were these loe.ns sufficient to
100 per cent of tbe acquisit10n coet of
the properties in question, but in one instance
c~r

the loan approved was for eltaCtly double the

scqu:tsitiO.ll price. '
This is sanetlrlng 1Ihich will certainly
8IIIOIlg those citizell8
who !me &JIPlied for loans but have not been
gj.?en more than the acquisition price. The real
point 11 not whether aror fault lies vith an
appllcant who .eeJcs to get alllle can, but
whether the Federa1ageneiea• ..aDX1ous to "curry
favor" with ClIAinBn l'OIII'ell, for illstal1ce, as
Senator lIUli81 c1aseribell it, 11m! omelepJJed
the bouDIJ of propriety. Polltical .caMala
in past administrations haft pl'OWJd in,l1Irious
st the polls to the party in ponr.

cause an arcl1i11g of eyebrows

***
B1JIl(MS •• Budgets all dawn th1'OIJI!h the
years ~n d1tt1eult mtters to 801ft.
~ the .Admin1stration of Pres.1deDt
llenjam1n J/arr18al, 1889·1/:93, tile Congress
was called a billion dol1!1r Congress. The
Demoeratic Speaker replied tbat this is a

bi.ll:ton-dollsr country.
Our founling fathers tried to :t'illance
this new nation by'lOluntary eontr:l.but10.llS
from the states. Tllis idea almost destroyed
our !leV country ~fore it W8B started. Without
tax revenues the Continental Congress could not
pay its wartime b:tlls except by :printing roney.
Thi.s caused prices to soar and never in this
country llave we had such wild inflation 8S
exi.sted at the end of the Rl!V'Olutlon. Money
was worth pl'IIctically nothing Mil

expression at that time

"nd;

~

worth

8.

had the

contll2ental"

meSn:tng not worth a dolllU' :ssued by the
Continentel Congress.
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The Constitution of the United States
went into e:f'1'ect in 1789 and 1Illcled. the f:1scal.
chaos of wa.:r time by empowering the Federal.
Government -to ra:i.se l'eV'ellUes ch1ef:IJ by- customs
duties. The income tax now by fer the chief
source of revellUe did not come until ado:ption
of the ~6th AmeD3ment in 19J.3, eJ.though an
1ncane tax vas levied in the Civ:U War but
later repea.J.ed.
In l.792 8Cc~ to Treasury records,
our nt!II' Republlc bad a debt of about $80
milllon which was due to the states, France
and other foreign counties. lJaDdJ.ton was
dete2!l1ne4 that the Federal Goverraent slJoaJ.d
U81lIII8 the ,q,r t:l.me 4ebta of the states aIId
he got the JleceBS!IZ'1 vote. :in CoIIgre88 for
this action in a l.Ilg-rolUng deal with orm-s
Jetf'el'llCll.. the peq-oft 11M tm agz
1;0
establish the lIat1cal. C&p1tal on the b-!!lra of
the PotaDa.c:. In 1900 atter the Speniah .Alller::1.oan
War, the D&t1onal. 4ebt WIllI $1.,263,000,000.
For the next 17 ;}"I!Il'8 it fiuctuated up BJ:ld down
and in 19l.5 was $1.,191,000,000. After the U.S.
was drawn :Ln World War I in 1.917, the nat:1onal.
debt skyrocketed to $25,485,000,000. In 1930
our debt vas down to 516,185,000,000.

._nt

In

J.940 , it 1188 $42,968',000,000.

WorJ.d War II brought on the heavy- spending;
the nat:lonal. debt rose fran$lI2,968,OOO,OOO in
1940 to $269,422,000,000 at the close of the
World W~r II. Of this IJIIIOUllt $2 billion was
spent in developing the atomic banb.

In J.959 under President Eisenhower we had
the largest budget deficit in our :Peace-time
history - this deficit totalled $1.2,427.. 000,000.

'TIle national. debt continued. to climb during the
Eisenhower Administration and ended up in
:fiscal. year 1960 in the total !I!llount of

$286,331,000.
The Kennedy Administration estimated. that

-the nat101l8l. debt at the end. of the present
fiscal year will be $303,494,000,000 and that
at the elXl of the 1964 fiscAl. year it will

"hmre reached ~"604,ooo,ooo.

09'er the years Tre8SU1'y watch dogs have
cr1ed out againat spending and demaniled a
;reduction 1D the natiOll8l. debt. They have

never seemed to exert much 1nfluence either
:1n CoDgre88 or on tile public geuerally. The
:re88Oll, of course, is that Americans lmoIr that
they live 1D a daIlgel'OUB age and they also kIIow
that the great bulk of the natlOD11l debt hils
:resulted fran wars and for 8J)e1¥l.1ng to keep
the nation strong 10 tbat it will Xllm!r be
second.best in any future war.

***
:BlllXlm'

roms

AND POBLIC DEBT

1789.1964

(In Mi1i1ons Of $lars)

--_ ..-_... _---------_ ...... --------.-------------.....
Budget

Budget
Exp.

+

or .
Debt
-------------_ ..----------------------....... _--------

FY

Receipts

1789·
1849 .... 1,l.6o

1850.
1899 .... 13,985

1,090

"'-70

63

14,932 .1,037

1,437

~900····

567

521

+46

1,263

1901....

588

525

+63

1,222

1902....

562

485

+77

1,178

1903 ....

562

517

+45

1,159
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Budget Totals and Public Debt - Cont' d

-------------.-._-------------------_ ... _--------Budget
Rece1J)ts

FY

+
or·

Bud8et
Exp.

Debt

------------------------------------------------1,136
.43
•••• 541
584

~904
~905

•••• 544

567

..23

1,132

~906

.... 595

570

+25

1,143

~907 .... 666

579

+&7

1,147

~9Q8

•••• 602

659

·57

1,1'78

~909

.... 604

6911-

-89

1,148

~910 •••• 676

6911-

.18

1,147

~911

•••• 102

691

+11

1,154

~912 .... 693

690

+3

1,194

~913 •••• 114

115

.*

1,193

~914 •••• 725

725

-*

1,188

~915 .... 683

11j6

-63

1,191

~916 .... 762

113

+48

1,225

~917 ....1,100

1,954

.853

2,976

3,630

12,662

-9,032

12,455

1919 .. • 5,085

18,448

.13,363

25,485

1920··· 6,649

6,357

+291

2~,299

~918 ...

--- .. _----------------

.... -Iess than one_half million
dollars
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-_....... -----------...._--_.....-........__......_------+

Budget
Receipts

Budget
Exp.

1921 •••• 5,567

5,058

+509

23,9if

~,021

3,285

+736

22,963

1923 .... 3,849

3,137

+713

22,350

1924 .... 3,853

2,890

+963

21,251

1925 .... 3,598

2,881

+717

20,516

1926 .... 3,753

2,888

+865

19,643

1m .... 3,992

2,837

+1,155

18,512

1928 .... 3,872

2,933

+939

17,~

1929 .... 3,861

3,127

+734

16,931

1930 .... 4,058

3,320

+738

16,185

1931 .... 3,ll6

3,577

..462

16,801

1932 .... 1,924

4,659

-2,735

19,487

1933 .... 1,997

4,598

-2,&:R

22,539

:F\'

or -

Debt

-----------------....._-_........................__..---_..

1922 ....

1934 .... 3,015

6,645

-3,630

27,053

1935 .... 3,706

6,497

-2,791

28,701

1936 .... 3,997

8,422

.4, 425

33,779

1937 .... 4,956

7,733

-2,m

36, 425

1938 .... 5,588

6,765

-1,177

37,165

1939 .... 4,979

8,841

-3,862

4o,4bO
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Budget Totals and Public Debt - Contd

- -----------..-_.- ......--....._- .. _--------_ ...
Budget

Budget
Expo

+ or

_-

FY
Receipts
Debt
----------_
........ -_....__ ...... _-----_ .._-_ .. _---

1940, .• _.

5,137

9,055

·3,918

42,968

:1..941 ••••

7,096

13,255

-6,159

48,961

12,547

34,037

-21,490

72,422

1943 .... 21,947

79,368 -57,420

136,696

1944 •• •• 43,563

94,986 -51,423 201,003

1945 .... 44,362

98,303 -53,941

258,~

::t.946 .... 39,650

60,326 -20,676

269,422

::t.947 •• •• 39,677

38,923

258,286

::t.948 ••

32,"5 +8,419 252,292

1942

o. ••

o.

41,375

+ 75lt-

::t.949 •••• 37,663

39,474 -1,811

252,770

::t.950 .... 36,422

39,544 ·3,122

257,357

::t.951 .... 47,480

43,970 +3,510

255,222

::t.952. ••

65,303

_4,017

259,105

:1.953 •••• 64,671

74,120 -9,449

266,071

:1.954 •• •• 64,420

67,537

-3,117

271,260

:1.955 •• •• 60,209

64,389

-4,180

274,374

:1.956 •••• 67,850

66,224 +1,626

272,751

:1.957

70,562

68,966 +1,596

270,527

68,550

71,369

-2, 819

276,343

67,915

80,342 .12,427

284,706

1958
1959

0

o.

•••

.....
••• f

61,287

am
----_..--....-.--------_.---.--..-.._-----------Public Debt - Contd

Budget Totals
FY

lludget

Budget

Receipts

Exp.

=~_======-========-=~=r==

1.960....

... or

Debt

==_= __=_65:3--_=======
286,331

77,763

76,539

+1,224

1.961.... 77,659

81,51.5

-3,85 6 288,971-

81, lto9

87,787

-6,378 298,201

1.963 est.85,500

94,3U

.a,8U 303,494

1.964 est.86,900

98,802

-11,902 31.5,604

1.962....

====-

==::: ...=

----...

as_=.

....

<mOSS NATIONAL PROIJWl:
----.------------------------------------~
(Amounts in b:Ullons at cion 'Irs )

F::I.acal Year

G1'OI1 NatiOlllll
Product

1.942 ...••

It.

140.5

1943 ........

1.78.4

~~.t ••••••

202.8

1.945.

21.8.3

II' ••••

1946....•

It.

202.8

II'

223.3

1948, •.•••••

246.6

1.949 ...•• '1'

261.6

~950 ....•. ,.

263.8

1951.........

310.8

~952 ...•• I I .

338.8

:'-953 ..

359.7

1.947 •.•••

I •••••
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Gl'08S National Product _ Contd

(AliitS. iii billIons of dollars)

_..... _-.....__...._----...-----._......-_..-...
(M)ss Nat10Dal

Product

Fiscal Year

- ...._--.......................-- ......-...._---_.
19.54..... '1' ...

362.0

1955,,,1,.,, .. ,,

3T7.0

1956' •• , .• , .....

408.5

1957...........

~33.0

1958 .......... ,

4110.2

1959•• , ........

~.5

1960...........

491J.8

1961 ••••••• " ..

505.5

l~ •••••••••••

539.0

(esj;jma~)

~.5

1963

For II period of three years a great mtm1
radicals in this country have insisted that
we get out of the UN Organization. This I to
me, would be a serious mistake and would then
:place us in B position where we have no rorun.
Som!times we have our fllilures in the UN Or·
ganization 8lll certaill actions of the organization are right l18!I:l to explain. For instance,
this week the UN decided to grant egricultural.
sid to Cube in 8 move, that, -to me, will add
fuel to the attacks now beine l!lll.de by certain
Members of Congress 8!ld others in regard to
our Cuban policy.

- 2190 The Tobacco Re.earah Laboratory strongly

continues w:1.th an editorial in yesterday's
COURIER...roURNAL entitled "Will Congress Waste
Money On a Half.WIIY' Job? TliI8 tol'iSl

'B.i'To'J.rowi":

-

ear

rs-

"If the Government spends one ~ on
a tobacco researeh center ill North carolilla
it will be a penny pol1t1eallr I!peIIt ml
Deedlesaty wastet. The project is a political
boondoggle pure ml simple. It is DOt mded,
could serve 110 usefUl p111'.P08e ml cannot be

Juat11'1ed.
'!'he Carolina labora1:o1'1 18 be1lls pl'Ql)ted
by North Carolina CongreSS111811 Harold CGolty
to COlIduct relea:rch into the probleml at flueomed tobacco growers, A releaTCh labol'atOl'1
is not ~ for this, acmgress haS ~
appro.ed, IUI4 Kentualr;r 18 DOt bu1ldiIW, an

agricultural reseuch center at the tJn1lfrs1ty
of Kentuck;r that wU1 ecm4uct reaeareh tar
all tobacco growers, 1zIelud1ng the gl'IMrs
Of nue-cured., 811 well .. far all otberflrmeTS. TIro years ago :I. t voted to establish
II National Tobacco Research Center at ~
ton as part Of the University' B $8,500,000
science center. IIlld has !UZ'eady ~
$650,000 for :I.t. There is no J)08sible justification fOr dupl1catiDg theBe researeh
facilities in a smaller, siDgle.:purpose
laboratory at Raleigh. The University of
Kentucq center will be prepared to carry
out research into all phases of tobacco

culture long before the carolina leboratoll'
could be finished,
In fact, it is likely that the University
e.lready has in use tae:l.l1ties tor flue.eured
research equal to !IDY that North Carolina
rill have available :tn its single.shot labora-

bOry.

~

--- --

C...,k agx eo amra" Coo~ey and. SCXI:Ie of h1.s f'1ue~
BYOWe:r8 c:c::as;pl - i n that Kentucky has
"b
E!O%'1.
t-oo sl.cN :1.n eompJ..et1.ng :l:t8 :researcb
<=
~x- _
The t.rt.rt:.h :l.s that :Kentucky had
ElL.
~<>:1~e between bl .. =tld 1 ng a. tobacco research
71
~~-tor,y on _
speed-up b_:t.s or mpking :1t
_ " . , ~ part ~ a eanb:t.ned research
c::::
:&&-t;.ex- w:Lth the :f':lDest fac:t.:L:I.t:1eB BV'8.i.l.ab1e
:f"<.:>x . 3 : 1 types ~ agr:Lcnl:tur&l. :researcll.
I~
,.,..-;:L _ _ ~ chose the :Latter COU1iJC.
:But
,.."1 .... "'].,.
conatruet:t.on was going on, the UD:1... I!!!J :Z:-S:L-t;;:y bas tS<J1M' a.head nth tobacco :research
1 "
a. &::Pb'c:l.al. gx aenhouse and a :researeh 'bu:1l.d:L.* 8
- . . - t _1.d.e ror·th-t- puozpgae uat1.l.. the :DeW'
f ' - . o : l 3 :I:-t1.ee __ ..-1"'] ebl.e.
The pxcpcaed
,
"boo:&:
:tor.?' at Ra3.e:L8h oool.d do llttl.e that
.......:-=. ~h.rs'!:t7 or Ki&Dtuck;y 1.8 mot ~
..,1 ne:,
au! oon1
do DOtld..Dg "tbat the Iex1ngtc:3ID zooe.aearch ceDter, wben co pl.eted, rill
• - .t;; be: abl..e to 40 better.

=

=

a

a

Nc> ODe YOU1d +.l!!e tbe North Cfaol.:1na
~:roo3ea-t -nowsJ.y e:xce:Pt t.be.t :i.t :I.a be'iDg
:P'3-b e e
by Oongresn
COOl.ey, ~r.t'ul. head
HcIuse Ae:'rf-eu1ture C.
111 ttoa. Mr.
8 bend :l.8 ~ st:rengtheDed by
-1::;~
~-.ct that the J?:res:ldent i s d.e:J:)end1 ng <:>%1 h:LDa. to carry the :f':lght for the Adm1 n1s_
~t:L~· EI feum. b:i.11. :t.n the Honse.
He aJ.so
:a; :e:POr-t.ed1 y baa a. ba.ck-serateh1 ng agx:
',t
,..,.:1.:t'h Q.eo~·s Sena.tor Russell-.. Whereby be
~:::t.:L. @::et the :i.l::x:f'1uent:i.e.1 Ge02"g:i.an.· s support,
_X'd ~8sel.l.. ~1 g e t a peanut-research 1ab

<:>:f'

1::h._

C!~:J...er.y.

:f"~r ::oe.::waon, Georg:1.e., another project that
~
dupl.:l.cate :f"s.c::l.~t:tes a t ~.
~ add1.t:1.on, Mr-. C001.ey has the
c~Bsmen frottt the f'::lve states

support

Ybere
:f":t.;u.e ~ tobacco :1.s grown.
The gzo..-ers
C3'f fL~-cured a:re ::L:n I!L pen:1.c because l.ast
~a;r. - .
crop was of such poor qua1.1.;ty that
::L7
pex-cent of' :Lt went ~.n+..o the government
~::L ___ben :1.t could. not ·or-'...;TI.g even the min:L::n:n:trn gC>yernment S'UpJ?Ort pr:tce~ and are cr:r'.Jlg
c::>f
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for researeh to do someth1Jlg about It.
The trouble is that the JlOOI' qu&l.!ty ru
due directlY' to blld weather and SQIIe heavy,
Wltimly lIiD.!. And unless Mr. Cooley has
influence in blgher eircles than we SUS)lect,
1t 1t doubtful that he and IUs reSMhers
eah harbor IIIIj' realistic hopes of correct!llg
this sltuatiOl!.
They l1li1, hamer, d1ftrt; f11n\I that could
make po!alble a splenlid reaeareh center that
eould be of iIJe.t:lmable ftlue to III fBm!rs,
in :favor of one that JIi&ht mnt1iall.y be able
to do a lal1'-vay Job for a tw. 1st's hope
Congress hal I!IJI'!l sense.

***

February 16, 1963

For Oftr three years a WI! baft been In
tM pr!JIlelB of C«IItruct!llg the Rajobul'II J!Quse
Office lIIIi~. This 18 tile tblrd bwse
office bu1ld1!Ig Md vUl aceamlate Bale
214 of the Members. The two present Mld.
ings do not hare trains in the sublrsy but
the Del' I!oose office build1ng v.!ll have the
neeessal')' train, This 1. the _ arraIIge.
ment that they have for the Senate Office
b~. It noor &ppI!At'I that ills lIe'I
office buil.d.!llg rill cost in the lII~bor.
hood of $115 lll11l101l which is cO!l!lderably
more than the $83 million expended for the
Pentagon, 1ih1ch by the wy is the wrld's
largest otf1ce bul.ldJng Md houses about
t:1llJes as 71!81r! JIeOPle 88 tne rJN I!cuse
Of'f'ice 3uilding will house,

35
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Febl'\lBl'Y

18, 1963

Christopher Lee Ievter 5X"l'ived on Saturday
:eorning .e:lglilig 8 lbs. 4 ou. Of coorse,
Cl'8lllma is in Kentucl;y B.Dd can hardly wit until
"they e.re IQ0ged htme so she can go up am tm
clwge.

:Febl'\l&l'Y' 20,

1963

On Molday of this welt we started our
bearings of the Agricultural ApproprlatiClllll
:EUl tor F'1acal Year 1964. The IlIIOUlIt reo
quested tIUs. F. is a llttle OM $7 b1l.lioD
and this 18 $41~ m1ll1on uore than the _ t
:requested for J.aat yeQ'. E8Ch,ear it beCQl108
lI!l little lIIOl'e d1:t'!1cult to lUI our Jl¢eultural.
Appropr:t.t1olls Bill due to the :tact tIl&t a
sreat 1II8IlY of our Members trail the dUe. feel
-tilat the ramer 18 being subsidized. The
I!!IIIiOUIIt 'tar CCC rums and Public lav 4&> turds
1;otals appl CIld./Jately ~ b1J.l.1cm aM this 1s
-the 1JJDrJey that is used in the Surpltu Carm:ICI1ty
program,
Here is vbere we June the I!I)8t
dI.:t'i'icuJ.ty •

Russia has :I.n1'OllIIed the UIliW Ststes tIl&t
troops I'ill be with.
Clrawn fran CUba :Ill the next three
The
Membere or the House and the Senate ere insist.
1ng that this action take pl8ce.

several thousw Sor.Iet

_lcs.

FeoTUlll')' 22, 1963
An article appe8l'ed in the Wash1llgton pe;pers
tOday stating that Sddie Cantor who is suffering
:f"l'Om a heart ailment 1188 granted ~5OCO lllOllthly
f"nlm his late wife's estate to pB<f his mediee.l
expenses.

!!ere is IUlw..her case

were

8 lII8!l
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su:r.t:er!.ng fran heart trouble bellmd that
h:1s w:1fe would outlive him alii in transferring
0V"er jo her his entire estate to 8'IOid inheri.
tance taxes pl'Obsbly is now lJ1 an embarrassing

poe 11;100 financially.
Further, I see where Mrs. FnIIllt 1IBgue, the
rldow of the Jersey City, New Jersey political
boss lef't an estate valued at $5 1lJ11lion. The
people of this country generally have their
m:1sg1v1ngs about such large !UIDB of money.

In Marion, lCe1JtuclI3r, a 14-j'W' old girl
who Ol!l.y reemly bad baeIl burled in ODe of
the ·local eateries, 1118 J'eII09Wd fl'QII the
cuklet and placed em top of the 1iOOden box
~ the CIIiift, ani then the grave
filled back in witil dirt.
Douglaa DUlcm, 'rftuary Seemary aDd

fOlllll!r :New York inftll'bllent bWIer, hal written
a ":re:!'Q:rm" into his new tax blll that fam..
State CoDgreSBIIII!II say will effectively dry
up non1'arm 1lrrestment in the fl!m1Ilg buSiness.
The cattle.raising iDihIBtry aD! fl'llit growing,
in pl!ll'ticul.ar would be hit.

l'he ih1te House is not at all happy with
the degree of support it is gett~ from ])!m.
enta in COngreSS in bacldng up the Pre81dent's
:polie1es as they affect CUbs, the Congo and
other pe.rj1>"of t,'ie ·roI'ld.

Intelligence sources DOW iIl!i.cate that
the figure of 17,000 for foreign Reds in
Cuba covers only Russians, and does not
cover Czechs I other East Euro]leans and Red
Chinese. The Camnunist.b1oc total thus
would. come to many more than the 17,000
offlc1aJ.ly reported.
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Leaders in Congress 8l'e beg:!nlrl.ng to
ex;press the v:l.ew that the present session
will

l'\1ll

through the wole year, with brief

:pertods out for holidays.
Forecasters e.1.:reBdy 8I'e ~redicting that
the A:pril 8 election in Canada V1U end up
with :mither IIBjor party llav1Dg B clear
majority in Parlisment. A J.J.ne-up of this
ldnd. is seen 811 :possible: Libeml8: 1.00 seats.
Conservatives: 95 Bests. Social Credit: 50
Beats. New l@mocl'Iltlc Party: 20 seats. Result:
more :Instability.

Persistent reports :frI:m CUba say that sa
Russ:tan sol.diens have deserted, taldIIg to the
hilla. The total is sa1d to be SII8ll, but
large enough to cause eoneem to the JluI81an
C<J!!I!I'tlders •
White House 11aisllIl aides ~ nth
were &atonished at tile resentm!nt
encountered !IIIIODg Senate D!mocrats when an
sttenqrt was made to ":pack" the Sell8te I FiDanoe
Ccmn1tree-.the CaImd ttee beaded by Senator
Harry ByTd I1f Virg1n.ia a!l:I in charge at tax
legislation. Mike Mansfield; Senate MaJority
leader, tried to save face for the Wh1te !louse
by Vi.thdrswing the plan. But too much pressure
already had been put on for tile AdmiIl1stratlon
to l.ook good in defest.
~ss

Chrtstien Herter, U. S. negotiator 11ho is to
seek to bring about lower tariffs, is described
as not at aU optimistic about great success
!l.!.""ter ta..ltlng his first SOUlldings in ~.
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FJa..""Old Macndll.an, Britain's Pr:IJne lI.inister,
:1. S C81lt:Loning 'the United States to move

s

J.owq

in JlUShing 1ts idea for a nuclear

f oree UDder coni;l'Ql of nations of the North

Atlantic Treaty Organization. The Prime
M:1Jlister :reels that, if it is pushed too
bard, West EuropeanS v1ll react with suspicion.
~

Johnson, Vice President, continues

to enjoy strong support m tbe SellBte--e. fact
that Senate "llbemls" learned when they tried

to cha"enge the Vice President.
Dee.n Rusk, U.

s. Secret&!1 of state,

:re]?Ol'ted res1g!led

is

to the prospect that tbe

West GermaIl> Parliament will ratify the French0 . , . _ tre.tyl vh1ch the UD1ted States diSlikes.
The state Depe.rtment hopes, hawever, that the
West German Parliament villldopt a special
declaration cxmitt1llg tha 0e1'lD8llB to work
for II TJnited. E'ul'Ope of the k:!nd U. S. W8IIts.
Governor Nelson Roclre1'eller of New York
:1.s sa1d. to be l7JIIld.Dg plans for closer relations
w:l.th New York's ccmgressiOll!ll delegation. The
:1.dea is to keep the New York C-overnor infomed
on Il8tiOIl8l issues.

Fran tlJne to tlJne visitora from
Kentucky see 'the spots on the stairway on
"the 5:ouse side leading to the first floor of
"the Ca4l1tol near the House Restaurant Room
Door. Here a Kentueldan _ killed by the name
of T.lilllam Preston Taulbee. He was the
:Representative from Icu:lsville and was an

ordained. Methodist Minister. This took place
on February 1.890 anO. the l'I!IIl who kil1.ed him
-was a newspaper J'e1?Orter.

other st.<lr:1es perta1niDg to certain events
in the H:cwse ere 88 f'ol.l.ows:

DAlVG.E::n --congress ~ ~

It ha.& been leBs than 10 years since the
peace of' a sprl.Dg day on cap!tol Hill lI8B
shatte:re<d by tile sOUDd of guD1'ire in II fan.
tast:l.c &-ttaclt in the House of Representatives
chamber. A group of PUerto Rican nationalist

:fanat:1cs were usiDg the hall as a political
shoo':;:1ng gallery, ~ bullets !ron the
gallery at Ullbel1evi1lg COngressmen belolr.

nrst-tem Rep. Alvin lleIltley (R.M:I.oh), II
:t'oJ:mer J.i"oonI:tgn SetT:lce ott1cer, _ the IIIOIt
seriowsQ VOUIIdad lawmakar. A.3O caliller
bullet f':raaI ODe or the Dat1cmal1sts I maohiDo
pi8to~s :l'ierced his lung, ltouBeh, am d1e.phreg1II
and l.~ in his Uver. :Bentley wac given
only 8 5<>-50 cllance to live, but wac released
:rrcm the hospital Just 27 daylIlater.-cre<:it.
:1ng his ::recovery to prayers f'raa thousands
of well-'Tl1shers across the CQ\Illtry outraged
by the Cap:1tol cr:Ime. Rep. Kenneth Roberts
(D. Ala.) sufi'ered woundS wbich con:f'ined
him to 8%l auto.scooter 8lld crutches for a
long p er:1od..
The f'smous attack, which came on March 1,

1954. :1s the most notorious of many incidents
of viol.ence which have occurred in the Cap!tol.
Amerlca's millions vi~ the venerable, dane.
topped structure 88 8 tranquil symbol of our
nation's gram her! tage, but t,he daily clash
0": oppos:lng views there does not always follow
tl:!e august /Li-l¢ty of parliamentary :procedure.
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Physical encounters have marked the lives
of American legislators since the days of the
Continental Congress, when free-S1Il.nging firebrands from the hinterlands sometimes strapped
W"e8POns to their sides before venturing into
a. debate.

One b1t at gunplay occurred on May 16, 1m,
When Delegate Burton Gv1nnett of Georgia vas
k:l.J.led in a duel with Gen. Iachlan McIntosh
near SaV8llll8h, Ga.

Personal justice was still in vogue in 1838,
When Rep. JOIlIIthan G1l.l.ey (D_) was Id.l.led b:y
Rep. William J. Grewes (Whig-Ky) in a duel on
the Marlboro Pike near Wash1ngton, D. C.
Tbough the casualty rate fMIl duel:lDg baa
declined in recent years, ~ DOW are
frequently older than were tile "fOUIJding fathers"
:f.n their heyde.y. They are more often vict:l.ms
of natural illness while speechmaJdng or otherw:1se eng&ged.

In the 87th Congressh; seven Serators died of
netural cause. Tli01lgJl ey an were e:way from
Ca.pitol Hili at the tiiliE!li the seven went

mortality rate showed a fih vu1Jiera 11ty
a;mong Bolons.

One of the most fsmous members whose life
ended. in the Capitol W8S President John Q:u.incy
Adams • After service as ... Senator, Ad.ems was
chosen by the House as President (18e5-29).
Following his term as Chief Executive he beceme
the only fonner President elected to the House,
bej.ng named 8S 8 Whig to the 22M and. eight
succeeding Congresses.

During AdsJJJs' day the House met in II.
Ce.:p1to1 chamber nov lalown as Statuary Hall.
:X::~ Ya8 here that, on Feb. 23, l848, the
.. Yldcadtable old. Puritan 1/88 stricken with
eo;:popl.exy" wIrlJ.e spe~ a1'ter a roll call.

Rep. Thanas O. Ed:ve.rds (lihjg..Qh1o), a
CL4OCtor, attended the 81_year-old Adams but
t:be latter died in his 1mIII. A brass marker
:1..m Statuary Hall st1ll showS the spot--Md
"b:y coinc1de1lCe it is also when a whlsper
.....-y be bounced ott the ceiling BId helU'd
_-CrosB the chamber.
Probably the lIIOIt b1JwTe attack on a
'kel' ocClll'l'ed in the Senate chaaber 011
....-.y 22, l856, when Sen. Charles Saale1'
<~~<!aB8) 1188 beaten over the head vith
,

81/1

__
~

by~.

PrlHtoa Broolr8 (])..S.C.)

haplBI8 Smmer feU UIlCOIISciowl, in•

..3 ured for life.
Two 4AyB betore, S - r had IIII!Iih! II. speeeh
~.Jebruka Act. It po~
~enBa8 as D1IIldng in 1ts tirltt yean of
EIIettlement It. greater contribution to the
:roo.st1C1l tlum South Carol1ns since the arrival
c::Y.f lts first cololly.

c::an the

He said Sen. Butler of South Carolina (wbo

~s not present) was a Don ~ pe;y1Dg
:I'::».ClIIIIIge to the 'liarlot, sl8very."

Young Brooks, a nephew of Butler, vas so
~ that he approached Sumner at the
~:J..ose of the manentous seSSion, waited poUte.
:I.;y for two ~ visltors to leave, I!.Ild then

:p::roceeded to lambast t..'le Senator with his

c:e.ne.
Heed1IIg this clue that Southern courtesy

::L8sts only so long, northern :partisans have
'-L sed lI1Ol'e temperate language in recent civil
:x--:'-vr':;s spectaculars.
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Congress has devel.oped rules to cepe with
its JOOst belligerent members. In 1828 I!Il
assault on the Pres:1dent's secretary in the
Capitol produced a question 8S to the House's
pcM!r to pun:l.sh for contempt. In 1832 the
Rouse censured Ssm Houston, then a citizen
of Texas, for assault on a Member for words
SJlOlD!n in debate.
In 1865 the House arrested and censured
III 01t1zen for attem:p'ted intimidation and
assault on a lIII!Il1ber # &lid in 1866 it arrested
a peTSOIl WIlO aell&U1.ted a c<IIIIIittee clerk
:lJl the C&p1001. In 1870, a man IIII!IIed Woods
Wft8 arrellted on a W'S1'l'8Jlt at the Speabr
after I18l11!1llt11Ig a MeIIber on h1lIway- to the
lIGase. Woods W8lI 8.1'1'II1f!DI!d at the bar at
tlle l!ou8e SDd 1IIIpr:l.SODed for a tem exteDd·
:lDg beyond the adjOU7!llll!nt at the leSBian,
though not the end cd tl2e Co!WJ'eSI.

Deaths fran natural csuses have CaDI! as
early as 1798, when Sen. Joshua Clayton (Del)
expired while attending a session of the
SeIl8te in P1U.lade~phia. Rep. Iawrence H.
Smith (R. Wis), an eight.te:rmer, died in the
Capitol on Jan. 22, 1958, at the age of 65.
Rep. 8l'ld Sen. Franc:is Malbone (R.I.) keeled.
over on the steps of the Capitol on June 4,
~809, at the age Of 50, aDi Sen. Henry ;'11son
(R-Mass), a fonner shoema!rer who 1185 Vice.
?:resident under Pres1dent Grant, died in the
Ce;pitol on NOV'E!!llber 22, 1875.
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The strain of trying to

III!IllIIge

Federal

budgets has sometimes proved overly exhausting. Rep. Martin B. Madden (R-n1.) d.1ed
at the age of 73 in the Appropriations
Committee :roan of the capitol, in 1928.
Rep. Edward E. Esllck (D-TeII!l.) died June
14, 1932, 1Ihile addressing the House, and
Rep. Sa!mJfl1 A. K'e!Jlal1 (R.Pa.) exp1n4 in
the House Offl.ee Building in 1933.
Another

to

die during a

Honse speech

was Rep. Thanas T. llould1n (D.Va) OIl Feb.
11, J.83~. Rep. Morris M. Edelstein (]).M.T.)
mcC1llllbed 011 June 4, 1941, in the !louse
eloelaoom after dellverillg a speeeh in the
c:hamber.

Rep. I!us8ell V.Mack (R. 1Ia8h.) died 01\
March 28, 1960 em the floor or the House,
Wh1~e Rep. Ralph E. Church (R-Ill), husbaDd
of fomer Rep. Marg1Jerite stitt Churcll (R.Ill),
met his death March 21., 195<), while appe~
before tile ca.I. ttee on ExpeDl1tu:t'es or the
Executive Department in tile Rouse Offlce
BuUding.

Despite its hazard, Congressional service
is sauetlmes safer than .Executive l3r8nCh duty,
Rep. Thalllll W. Gilmer (D.Va) learned this
when he W8II named Secretary of Navy in Presi.
dent T!!.ylor's cabinet. Two '!leeks lifter
accepting his IlI!W Job, G:Umer W8S k1lled by
the burstillg of a gun on board the USB Prince.
ton in the Potomac River near Washington.
Rep. Elisha H. Aleln (Wh1gJ.!e), in CO!lgl'eSS
dur:lJJg 1.841-43, became minister fran 'lite
kingdom of Hawaii to the U. S. but met a
sudden death in 1883 while attending a diplo.

mat:tc reception given by President Chester
A. ArtInlr in the \Il1.ite !louse.

• 2202 •
On July 17, 1858, Rep. John A. Quitman
(Miss.) died, preSl1lll8bly fm poison secret.

ly' placed in food semd at a WashJ.ngton
banquet dttr1ng the 1naugurstion of President

BuehaDan.

An even IIIOl'e secretive DOte vas provided
by" Rep. John V. Creely (R-Pa.) 8 mnber of
the Hl1lade11it18 City Council prior to election to the 1i2nd Ctqr\olss in l.87o. Before
hill tem expired Creely s1mplf disappeared.

Creeqts siBter Adelaide f1nall.y ulD!d
tile Ihll6iellida 0rpbanB C()IIl't to declare
h1IIl.e8all7
It did 80 on Sept. 28, 1900,
aDd abe 1f8II II1IIIl'ded hi. elltate.

aec.

Delpite ita dIDpr, the Capitol MB1Ds
the ration's lIIII'Jlll.kers. ODe Rep. am Sen. l!emy Clq 1liIub~ (R-II.D.) 1I8I1ted to ~ forrmr on
its site. After his death on 1IcrI. 16, 1933,
II'allabrough '. ra1lI8 were ~ted aDd
scattered under lin elll tree on tile capitol

a beloftd lIIIlIark for

Gl'OUIlds.

***
The Sorlet Union's chief diBamlllll!nt De_
got18tor seems to be of the opinion that
the Soviet Union should force Summit talks
coneel'lling diB8l'llllllllell. Negotiations have
been UDder way in GeIIeva for lll!IDJ' lJIlllths II!ld
the Soviet Union h8S blooked every IIO'I'e for
diS8l'lll8lllellt.

The 88th Congress is moving right slaw.
A newspaper article concerning this matter

is as £ollOll8:
"President Kell!ledy last week sent to
Congress 8 new message callJ.ng fer medice.l
aid to the aged. UDder social security.

- 2203 Wh1le slow starts are not u:ausual. for
a new Congress -- there 1s en inclination
to wait for the :parade Of presidential messages 8IId legislati'le :reCOlJiDl!o:lat1ons -- the
88th is already one of the slowest.

The b~ :f.s DOt 80 much on the 1fouse.
It bas several. CCJIIIII1ttees busy on legislation,
although C!ba1r.msn Adam Clayton Powell's Education 8lId labor group b8s been at sUes &lid

sevens because of his penchant for te lr1 ng
UDlIcheduled holidays.
The Sellate 1. another matter. More
then 8U _ts after CoIIgrefI' COJm!IDed the
upper chIIIIber has DOt :yet been org&m.sed..

l"1rIt there .".. tile abortive ef'tort
by l1berall in both partial to chaIJ8e the
rules 011 debete 80 that it would be easier
1;0

kill ert1 til1bu8ter.
Then there 11 the ltill-aUTe dispute
Libenil. Demo-

OYer ccm1ttee asS1gmDeIItB.

crats believe they-are discr1m1nated against
when it canes to appointIIIeIlts to the more
powerful pa!lels. They seek enlarged member.
ships flit the Appropx 1ati0D8, F1Dance and
Foreign Relations C<m1ttees.
By the end of last wek, hCJVeVer.
there were these developDents which suggest
that ACtivity in the House will pick up
am that the Senate will, at last, get down
to leg:l.slative business!

The Lincoln Day boli~, wIrl.ch a.tmUal.l.j'
take IJIOSt members, Democrats 88 well as Re_
publicans, out of town, !ll'e r:ner.

.2204.
1'he a;rgument over SeDate camttee IIIIsignmenta is due to be dillp08ed of taDOnw in

votes

011 the

floor.

The House Ways aM Me8llS COlIIlI1ttee, VI!1ch
heard Budget Director Gordon la8t week, will
continue its important tax bill hearings tomorrow aId take up the IIlItter of the Federal
debt l:lJuit in the next few days.

Witil W:I JIIOl'e meaaages laat week, III08t
of the President's maJor legislative recallmeDlations for the year haft been presented

to

CoIlgIoeSI.

Mr. 1CeJmedy'1 latelt _Bagel COftred mba

mass transit ani a1d for the aged. The reecIIImeDIations in the . . . . VUt .nent~
the 81118 as thoae he sent to tile 87th ~'"
wh:1cb tailed to emet tIla.
i'he President's trana1t propoaal calla tor

bppzopriatiollll o!

$500 IIilliOll over a three.

year period tor gnmta IlDl. loBIIB to States
and local agencies. Its purpose 1s to (1)

ass1st in the devel.opDent of 1lIp~ lIIIIIII
transportation and (2) encourage pJ.ann1ng II!ld
he 1p :f'1naIIce the establishment of area.wide
uxban mass transportation sYltems.

Mass trans1t legislation 1II1II reported in
both houses last year, but the Rule. camttee
he 1d 1t up in the l!ouse and it got lost in
the adJournment rush in the Senate a..""ter being
srl.tcl!ed fran the Bank1Jlg aDd Currency Camdttee
to t.lle C<meree camnittee.

.2205 More contl'OV'ersial than mass transit,
however, is the 36.point aid.for-the-sged
:proposal Mr. ~ made to Congress in
a special. message on TI:xursd.sy.
The major 1tem

or

interest in the proposal

was the QllCe-reJected medicare plan for hoa.
pital 8Ild llUl'Sing haDe insurance for
senior eitizellll.

=

The Pres1.dent did DOt attempt to IIIBkfl
tbe proposal. more attraetlw to a group of
:Liberal RepublicaDII in the S-te by pro_
V'1d1IIg an option for prl1'8te bealth insurance.
These RepubllC&1ll bad :l.Irtroduced earlier in
tbe wei!: their CM1 med.:l.e&l't bill caote1n1qr
such an optian.

Wb7 the eclP1 01 strat1C11 plall did not __
;prar1d8 for :pa:rt1c1pati.oJl by l\CIIII8lI1ea 1188
not 1:aned1ately JEde la'Jam. lest SUIIIIIIe1',
tbe 1Ih1te lJou8e agreed to the opt1oo 81 part
of a eaJIPlClll1se bill wb1ch 1188 only Darl'OIfly
rejected by the SeDate.
In his message, Mr. ~ also 81kEd
Congress for better housing for the elderly
and greAter employment epportunl.t1es, pro.

tection age1 D8t medica~ quackel'1 and more

reere&tion for them. 'l'he cost of the whole
program, over a five.year period, was esti.
mated by adm1n1 stratton ddes at Just 1lIlder
$10 billion.
What are the prospects for the most contro.
versial item in the annibuS plM·.medicare
under social. securl ty?

The Pres1dent, vho made a strong bid for
popular support for the yrogram at his news
conference on Thursdsy, asserted ';hat he be_
~ieved it had a. a "good chance" for passage
this yeAr.

_ 2206 Februsry 28, 191>3
The surface of Venua is scme '2I:YJo f'ahren.

he!t. Much too hot for life as knaIIn on
earth. This :l.nfomation was obtained :t'rm
our Marbla.II Satellite which was sent up
on December 2nd.
Recently the l/hite HOWIe coofumed the
fact that 4 AmeriCIIIl flyers were Id.lled in
the llay-of-P1gS disaster.

March 4, 191>3
lm1lIg tIlil put week Prelident X'eIIDedT
and l'i1k1ta Khrushchev are reported to have
exchanged Dm'e than 20 letters s1nce the
crisis in Cuba last October. It 11 ta1d
that this "pen pal" relationahip 11 giving
the two lin a better UIldarstaM 1ng of each

other.

** *
A leAder in CoI!greI8, ref'erring to the
tax plan sent to Congress by the White House,
said this: "!!!hose in the Treasury SlId 1Ih1te
House who :figured out the tax Pl!IIl1flJ.Y be
great professors , but they are lousy judges
of human nature as 1t expresses :I.tsel! in
th:1.s countr;r.

***
Troops of Red Chins and of Soviet Russia
stat:l.oned along the 1'1'ontier of those two
countries have engaged in recent clashes that
1nv'o1ved shoot:l.ng. An outbreak of open hoa.

tilities is not el[Jlected by foreign observers,
but the small-scale fighting indicates that
the two Cammmist allies hardJ.Jr trust one

another.

·<&.Of •

IDlonesia's Summo, helped to :power by
U.S. at the expense of American allies--tbe
Dutoh--no longer is a favorite of the White
House. U, S, Offic1al.s an! rot hIIppy about
the waY' the Indonesian dictator is threatening his neighbOrtl With the 1 billion dollars'

worth of ami that be obtlili1ed:l'ran Canmist_
bloc nations.

* **
South American diplc.8u are WODlering why
Pres:tdent RcImllo Betancourt of Venezuela does

not IlSk the OrgmUzatlon of AIIer1ean States
to take Btrq action agaiDIt CUba under t.he
Rio Paet in retall.at1cm for el.earcut act. at
aabo'tap. Vtlllzuel&, if' it uDd, oonld get
enough ~ votes for I1!I!d lWtallation.

DiplaJatic rpeeulation 11 that President Kennedy
..,. baTe aslled Betaneo\iIrt DOt to demi Wcth
act1C11l because of Ruls1a'. p:aidII to Nduce
its amed f'orces in Cuba.

* **
Ullt'avorable react1.on in Aller1ca to elec-

ticm. at Harold wUSOn to lead Brlta1ns' labor
Party, which lII81 w:t.n the next election, caused
one or the Iabor Party's leaders to express

surprise. "After Bll", he S81d, "/Iarold Wilson and President KeIlDlldy are IIIIch alike.
Bef'o:re he became President, Mr. Kennedy ex_
pressed no clear eonv:1ctionl or principles."

* **
Another Brit1sh leader bad this to say:
There are brilliant m1Dl.s in the Kennedy
Admi"1 stration, but they Illli'fer fran one
major weakness. They shape pollcies on the
asS'Ulllption that ;people Will be!iavl! the wy
they should behe:re, not the WI they sometimes do behave. These minds in the Administration completely failed to um.ers-,and
;:'ra..n.ce·s Gen. c:.w.rles e.e C'-e,ulJ.e.
T1

Willard Wirtz, Secretary or Iabor, is
xne>'fpolOzr1ted by labor l.eaders to have carr:!ed
word to tl1em from. Pres:il ent Kem1edy that
they shwld go easy in pushing the 1Ih1te
House to get back of new laws favored by
the uniOll8, beea.-.;use the Administrstion is in
trouble with Coxg:ress over Cuba. The word
was that for labor to press demancla at this
tilDe would 0Dly add to White House troublet.

***
A
~

8IlOd resume or tile D&t1onal
appeared in 'l'BE I3UIIIlAY STAR

scene
118

follm:

"PreI1dent Ker~ aa1d 011 MDDla7 tbat
it :La elltJltial to baTe a IUbrtarIt1al tal
cnrt this yera, w1th or vithout ref'01'I8, if
W aft to &ft1'\; a :f'Ilture recess1on.
Jfur or tile cases of tile . " II PIIbllliWl
at the t1mI of Cbrist, hale vo1a.d tile opin1OII

that he wbo se.a to
up pleu1Dg 1IObo4y.

President

~

p~

mrybody YiDII

apparently

c_ to the

conclusion last week in regard to his pro.
posed tax legislation, vh1ch he describes
as the most 1mportant work for Conpss this

year.

In addressing the sympos1U11l on ecouarle
growth COIlducted by the AmeriC811 llaDkers Assn.
on MoDIay, he made it plain that vh1le he
still prefers a pac!tage which would COIIIbine

tax refom. with substantial tax reductionS,
the latter was the more important am be
would take it alone :if that were the decision
of Congress.
"The important thing is to get the bill
tax cuts) this year," he said.
'Whatever is necessary to get that oill, r
wou1.d support."
~ $10 billion in

_n'

.2209 This was the pl'8gIIl8tic President at his
most pragmatic. He had fought hard for his
or:1g:l.nal packIIge' proposal, but the i':l:s'.ng
opposition in and out of Congress to his tax
re:t"orms dictated a retreat to II prepared pos:!.t:1on. He beat the retreat.
Mr. KeIlllE!d1" position baa been and is
a Mfficu1t ODe. Among the chief eoDgl.'tllsional
p1'"OpOll8lltS of refom is Cba1men M1lls of the
tax-wr1tiD6 !louse llqa and Means CaIrlttee.
Ne:1ther he IIOl' 0!a1mI8Il By.rd of the Senate
F f _ aa.tttee 111 vert enthuIiastic, to
put it 1Iildly, about :reduetiolls _mpanied
by • .lash in Pederal 1IpeIIIUIIg. In the
ca.b1Det, 'l.'reaIuJ'y Seoretu:r ll1lb 11 tile
benneT-can1er for tax retOllY.

s_

lihetlle1' tile Pml1dImt has beeu • relucteDt
at CCIIb1ll1Jlg refOlW witil cute, ..
sources report, the fact 11 that he has
pushed frn tile paclaI&'e, and 11 at1ll 4c1ng so,
a:J..beit with leaa T!gor. Where hi baa run
:I.nto trouble, more aDd !110ft obaanera agree,
:La that the refo1llll were de8:!gDed to pl.eue
ea.ch of the major pressure groups and, as a
:result, 1IOIml. up not entirely pleaaiDg to
any of them.
iiII1I:voeate

With the tax bill thus embattled, Mr.
Kermedy has becaDl! increasingly CCIICemed
ever vhether Congress would give hllll !Ill
adequate tax cut if it were embroiled in a
maj or dl.spute over re1'onllS.

An 1ndicaticn of this concern came at

a

recent neva conference when the Presid.ent

~ntioned

the pcssibility of a :recesaiOll 11'
the eCOllal\Y were not aided by II rise in conBUIllI!!Ir purchasing and. corporate speOO.ing on
pl..ants which reOJlct1ons in income taxes
'W'OU1d provide.

_ 2210 _
Then, on Monday, befOl'e the Bankers'
meeting, he sounded an even louder 1IIU'Iling
on a recession. He laid that if DO tax
cut were enacted one of tl:Je th1Dgs that
would happen is this;
"The coimtry will, in the not too distan:t
future, be struck w1th its :l'1tth poatvar
recession, '11th a hell'lj' loss of jobS am pro-

f!Y, 8 recol.'d.bl.'e&ld.llg budget ~e1t
increased burden of IBt101lSl debt."

am an

l/heD would the l'eCesaiaD ~t '!'he
Pres1deDt 1IU !lOt 1I].leC:lt1c, lilt be b1Irted
that it COIIld _
IIOCIII ~i

"I am DOt predicting. reel8sicn tor

1963, but we Q8IIDOt

Heape tha fMt

that the .

perl04 of eltpIII8iCl1 betweeIl the tir8t am
seecmd ponar NOemOll8 lasted 45 IDCIIIthl.
The period bsttreen the secoM 8IId thUd
lasted 35 BIIIIthI. '!'he period betveel1 the

th1ro and fOlll'tb. luted 25 lIICIlthI 8IId the
AmeriOllll 8eOIlCII\Y' i8 _ in its 24th mcnth
of recovery tn:m tl:Je fOUl"th pastval' reees8ion."
Whether this presidentiBl raisiDg of the
specter of recession will be credible to
Congress 8Ild the busilless CQIIIIlIIDity reuains
to be seen. But tl:Je fact that Mr. Kennedy
baa begun to emphasize the bed things that

could happeIlif tl:Je bill were not enacted,
there was bound to be 8 feeling that he was
USing scare techn1ques to sell his product.

What is potentially IIIOre serious, in the
opinion of SOllIe, is t.1Jat :recession talk,
given the delicate matter of business confidence and psychology, might accelerate a
skid into a new d~.

• 2211 •
Seereta.r)r Dillon on IIedlIesday tried to
dampen recession talk when he told the Ways
and Me8DS COIIIIIittee that in his view there
is 1lO "recession in the C8lI1S in tile 1IImed.

iate f'oreseeable fUture." He IIlso appeared
so:f'ten a bit his demands for refOllllS.
WhHe he again urged them, he adlmoIrledged
that "the important element" in the bill
is tax reductions.

to

rn his addrele to the bankers and in
the question-snswer period which follolred,
Mr. Ke~ did not strell ref01'1IIII, but
instaed conoentrated on the matter or re.
duct:l.OIII. He said wllat the econIII\Y needed
was $10 b1ll1an in outs. In h18 or1g1nal,
st:l.l.l. etanling propoHl, he II1'ged $13;6

blUion in muet101l8 and re:f'oms Yh1ch would
~oup. about $3.3 b:1ll1011.
The President bas mrore than

<lie

her --

that a squabble over refOl'lll JI1gbt jeopaN1ze
the entire tax bill. He has BIIOtIler gnaw1Ilg
1101'1'y' -. that CongreS8 might D3t provide
enough in the lIlY' of reduet1ODS. He disclosed
this when he said:

"Our concern 1s that they (Congress)
us take 8 tax cut of less than
$10 b'-llion • • • I would eertsinl.y err on
the s:1de of 8 large..enough tax cut (ani) not

might make

go through this laborious, painful. procedure
'Which "We are all going through 8IIi then bring
forth a 1!IOU1Ie. II
f,.ihat are the President's prospects?

It

seems likely that Mr. Kennedy has lost much
of hie leverage w:!.th Congress on the tax
issue.
He Will have to take vbat Congress

"n'

is
ing to give him and last week it looked
like the best he might get is a tax cut re:neing 1'rom 35 to 310 billion plus. few minor

reforms.

_ 2212 CIA Director McCone, in a ~rt released

Fr:lday, told Congress tEat ateast 1,000 !.attn

Americans 'Went to CUba in 1962 to tl'Sill as
gue=iu8,s ana tlilit others have gone this year.
Defense

uiiited

Secre~N8lIlIll'!\ said on Thursday

State~ not

tOlerate the use
Of' SOViet troops to suppress an UPrlsrng 1ii Cuba.
the

While the United States works and ruts,
appe.rentl.y, for the Castro regime to die on the
vine, Communist Cuba, the Hemisphere's festering

sore, cont1nued

88 &

source af'

emb&rraSl!meIlt

and cOIlCern.
This was mdent lsBt week B8 demIIlda for
furtber action aga1nst Ge.stro and his Soviet
a] ] 1es in Cuba again were heard on Capitol Hill
and I/. report on guerrilla tra1n1ng on the island
by John A. McCone, Director of Central Intelli-

gence, was lIIIIde public.

***5,

February

1963

The cr:iDe situBtion ia becoming IIill'e serious
every day in the District of Columbia. With the
maj onty- of the people residing in the District
now colored and &:If, of the crime camnitted by
col.ored :people, we are really faced ·w1th a
serious problem. l.e.st week two ll-year old
col.oreil. boys killed " guard in the 1Jistrict of
Co1.umbia warehouse just for his pistol. One
of the boys 1s the son of another guard e.nd the
two boys had decided to run a~ from home.
One had 8, pistol and the other one Wllllted one.
Arter killing the guard, they took his :?istel -then both boys had a pistol. Thi s case WIIS
so1.ved in a matter of' hours and the Police Dept.
is certainly to be commended UllOn this acoieve-

ment.

- 2213 We are building a billion-dollar "space_
port" on II. f'orty-mile stretch on swamp land
200 m:L~es oorth of' Miami, !'lorida. OfficiallJ'
:I..t is known aB "CClllplex 39" and is the spr:IJlgb oard ~ram which men rllll.eap IIIOOllW8l'd late
::I.n the 60s.
Maur;r Maverick served in the HOWIt i'l'CIIl
Te2aa ~or three or four te!lllll aM he 1188
the nephew of Ellen Maury~, the vidow
o f a Texu CongreSSlllllll who sened in Wash' ngton
f"rua J.897 to 1919. lIhUe herIt :I.n WUbi!Igton,
Mrs. S~ kept a jourIlal and willed thl.s
to her nepbev I>'la1ll'y Mln'erlck. Several. ~
a:f'ter Mrs. S~'. death Mr. Maftrick
at't:eq7ted to ba?e tile JOIIl'II8l pub] '-bed, 'but
:f.t vas tumed dom. IIoIr the vidDIr of Maury
Ma:,er:1clt hU ~ in lIaT1Dg this JourJI&1
:PUb] 18hecl \IIII!er the titlB at "I/'ASlIIlJCJ1'OIf wm".
Entries started in the .1OU1'1l1l :I.n l.897 aDII.
ac:mti nued Wh1lB the ~ were res14elrta
o f Waab:lngton. For 1DItuce, the Febl'Ulll'Y',

:t..897

entry i8 88 f'olloinl:

"Our first experience at the obl1&atiQJlS
o f COJ'lglelSicmal life Wall in enterta1n1Dg
W. J. Bryan, our defeated C8I!I!:ldate for president. San Antonio th:Inlta it the Cl'OIIlliDg
g3.or,y of' our hitherto obscure career, but it
"W88 really 0I'lly a visit fl'IJII a s1mple, cultivated gentleman of the kiDde-barring II. ft!W'
Western touches-_that I have al:ways been
accustaned

to.

El.ected by Bryan I S pW;y, J. thought he
should be our guest while lie ,,ras here on his
~cture tour, but wl!en he ~ the :!nv:!.tat10n only two days before he Wall to arrive,
I was a bit upset. We were d1n1ng at Jane'8.
Good Sister that she is, she offered to have

• 22J.4 _
pies,cw, and Jelly JDIMIe for 2; and I dro!e
at once to wket to buy' veniSon, quail and
vild duek, so as to be prepared for much
eom1ng and going and feeding or heerty Demo.
crats. Can1!ig home thrOUgh the back gate I
ordered the ld.ll~ or & big gobbler bought
weeks before and Il!!IIed one 1n tofIII. Could
8I1Ch a slJiJple Id.DIlDesl be thollght of in 81rf
society more torIIIal than our i'roIIt1er'l

Before breaktut 1188 over till gallery
and 1'roIIt 1'OCJiII wert full of :people 1B1~
to _ tht 1100, but Hogg was III sa. 1'18.
peota lI01'e tht ceDter of dtftct1l.1l _
BrJu. Our bigUi cba1r areUed
biI
wight, but he .ae Rena IIIIl JI!I818 brick
sit CD the IDII and held little Mazor W1lBaJ
1n hie lap. IIhtD I 1nt1'Oduoed h1II to 'lIT
.,.t }IIII1Ci1l1ous tr1eDd, he reacht4 8l'OUI¥l
the ch1l.dnll to ahtIae haDdII v1th htr,1IIIl
aa1d, "!kItld'do, Mrs. Moore, I'll 8lad to
lrDoIr you," so!Je8rtilr that Ihe quite ff8.
got his taUure to rilt.

_r

The D1Jmer perty strained the CllJl8C!ity
of our ~ roaa. BryIII DeVer iDBiated
upon l.e!id1ug but followed arry per80Il who
introduced a subject vorth while. 1118 talk

euy, unpretentious, !Illd amaz1ng1:r
humorous for such & dead.in..e&nlt!st jlerBOn.
He discussed his defeat vithout embarrassment
or bitterness, told fuIJn;' stories of the
csmpa1gn, and read newspaper jokes at his
own expense. I11s hair is too loDg ••tht usual
'Weakness of Western statesmen.-an:l his clothes
of smooth black cloth and eccentric cut are
'lIaS

queer, but ! didn't notice them until he 1/88
on the stsge. I allY only hi. s clear, steel.
blue eyes with bleak bl'OllS and leshes, very
Irish, his straight uncompranising mouth,
alld well.kept teeth.

Fran dinller we hurr1ed to Beethovel! ID!U.l
where the mass of pecple shouting for llrysn,
Hogg alrl Slayden almost carried us off our
feet. When BryaIl begaIl to speak, I realized
for the first tlm! that he VIIS a big lIIIIIl,

not Just a pleasant one.
He hili the III)I!t :pertect 'f'01ce I ever
heard. The Il1Idience WIlt wild. libel! he
:l'1!l:I.ehed people Ml'IIIed IlWDd him, shaH ng
his banda, touch1ng hi' shoulde1'll, elmoat
k1se1rlg the hem of his g81'JIIIIDt. How can
a JIIUI retain his B8Ility amid such adulation?
IkIIIe ap1n s1tt1Dg aTOIIIIIl. the fire, :sr;,u
gu1al guest, ta11d • or
h1s rite IIIIl ch1l.dro, of boob ud poe try.
He nopeated the "oae to the WatertOlfl" 10
bee.ut1fllll1 that I felt .. if I had. Deftr

..... CIIl7. quiet,

he81'd 1t

beton.

Prifttely OONI'IIDr _
told _ to ~
to __ I lcq ilia 111 WasiI1DgtoII, siv1Dg
IIQIIt expert pollt1C1ll'llUQllll alii. _
pel'8Oll-

al eatiatal of J. that alBoIt broIISht teen
to JtI1 eyes, but the tuture 18 in the lap
of the gads. I shall DOt look too far forward.
Bryan was :IliIIIen8e~ wan nth my s1ster .
.o:t Albert MMer1ck &Ill. their e~n children •
.After his addrell to vorkillg men on Al8m
Plaq at noon, J. took him to luDell nth them,
and the children Jnmg around him nth del.1ght.
My hO\lSe is littered with queer presents
:people brought him, rsre bits of stone, historical. lettel'll &lid documents, am old books
of dubious interest. If he aCCUIllUlates such
8tur.f' everywhexe, I hope his houlIe has an

8111.Ple attic.

***
TIl:!.s is a right unusual notebook end
journal that was kept by Mrs. S'.ayden. I 8111

.;lust wono,er:'.ng how mine

COJl!OO,l'eS?
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We have a Il1lIJber of new faces in the House
and. Senate.
Alabama lost one seat and on 0. statewide
run-oN' pr:!mary FI'!lIlk Boykin was elilll:i!lated.
The other Members in the House and the SeMte
are the same as in the 87th Congress. The
ablest IIl8Il in the House fl'Om AJ.aOIllll4 is Albert
Rains serving his 10th tem. He is a member
of the COI!Jl!i ttee on llaIIldDg a!lI! Currenc:y.

Alaska maiJlI the same vith two right week
Senators and & fair lfouleMember.
Arizona piebd up a seat a!lI! the ne" Member
1. George F. Senner, Jr., 8 DeII:lcrat. SeDlitor
Carl Hayden has represented the state since 1'127
in the Senate 8!1! prior to thst time sernd in
the House trllell Arizona W8B first adlIli tted to the
Union in 1912. llle other Senator is Jlarry
Gold1later, the lead1Dg Collsel'llllt1ve in em'

country at this time. The ablest Member in the
Rouse is John J. Ehodes, the one Republican
Member who is serving his 6th tem. He is 8
member on the I:o!mn:1ttee on Al'Proprlatfons.

Arklmsas lost two seats aM the Senators
and House Members remain the same vi th the
exception of Mrs. Norrell and Dr.Alforo who
were eliminated. Wilbur D. 111118, the chair.
man of the Ways and ),leans CO!mJi ttee is stl11

the outstanding Member from Arkansas ineitl1er
the !louse or the Senate.
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CslJ.fornia picked. 111) 8 add! tiona! seats
result of the 196J census. The Senators
are the S8me and the one or two of our new
House l~embers are stT~ctly III!IV'ericks. Probably
the outstandi!lg House Ilember from California
is Chet Holifield, !Uld the most controversial

as

8

one, of course, is Jsmes ROOSevelt.
Colorado exchanged a House Member for a
Senator and now has 2 Republicans and 2 Dem.
crats for House Members. Peter H. Dominick,
a :fomer Member of the House, was elected to
the Senate and now both COlorado Semtors arB
Re:publicans •

Connectieut l'I!IIIIlined the same and the neW'
SeDator is Abraham A. R1b1coff, former Secretary
of HmI.
Delaware

~

the lame.

Florida picked up four IIeIr seats eM nov
has two Republican Members in the House. Clauie
Pepper, II former United States Senator vas
elected to the House IIIli he was one of the

"New Dealers" under Roosevelt.
Georgia remained the same With the most
controversial Member, JIlIIIlS Davis, defeated
in the prlmary. Carl VinBon 1s back in the
House serving his 26th tem. In Ju~ of this

yea:r, he Will establish an all-tiDe rscom.
HBwaii picked up one additional House seat
and. their one House Member, Daniel K. Inouye,
was elected to the Senate. The two Senat,ors
are. Senator Fong a.nd Inouye.
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Idaho 1"t!IIlBiDs the same with the except.

ion of Gl'8(lie Prost who was defeated in her
race tor the SeDate. The !leW Sellll.tor 1s a
Republican Len B. Jordan.

Ill1Dois lost
aame otherwise.

0IlII

seat and 18 about the

Irw" 8118 plged up a III!W Semator. Birch
E. :BI¢ defeated HaDer Capehart.

Iowa l'!!II81IIs the

same.

KaDIaa loIt a Hat 8IIIl the oat Deaocratlc
the T1ct1a.

)faber 1IU

K'elltucll;y lost a _t IIDd our 800d frieDd,
lIrent SpeDee, 11 DIlIi' li~ at tile CCqre.8101lo
al Hotel. F1'IDk BIrlIIe fl'CD Im119'1lle wu
defeated by Gee S!!,Jder, a Replbl1can.

LouiI18Jla

-m. the ....

Maryland picked up a seat. IU1el B.
Brewster, a House Member, vas elected to
the Senate IlDi Ragers C. B. Morton, the

brother of 'lbru8toIl B. Morton 1188 elected
to tbe lIoue. Il1s election 11M dmpl1 •
fluke because he was elected on a Republican

ticket in a large Democratic district. The
De!IIocrat vas Ullder 1Dd1ctment in Federal

court.
Massachusetts lost two sests &Ill ga1Ded
Edvard M. Kemledy, the PresideJlt's brother,
as tbe new Sellll.tor. The two outst8ll!1lJg lII!!I\
from Maesaebnsetts, of CQUl'!Ie, are John W.
McCormack, Speaker of the Rouse, and Joseph
W. Martin, :former Speaker.
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Mimlesota reoe.ine the same. With the

exception of Fred Marshall aM Judd vho dropped
by the waYS!_~''''' Marsh8J.l ret1red. arld Judd wu
defeated.

Mississippi lost one
defeated Fl'BIlk Smith.

seat. Jamie L. Whitten

Missouri :rema.1ned the s_ BId, or course,
the outstanUng Member is 1!fif ehail'mIIn, Clarence
Cannon.

am

Montana nmaiIIed the _
I guess the
outstandi.ng Member 18 !IDe Mansfield, the
Majority Leeder in the Sem.te.
Nebraska lost one seat
Weaver.

am lleemann defeated

New Hampshire picl!:ed up a _ Senator wI!o
by the WI{ is a Democrat. His name is Thomas J.
McIntyre. We have two !leV House Members fran

New HaDtpshire because all of the House Members
ran tor the Senate and were defeated.
New Jersey rema1Ded the sane.
!Jew Mexico DOW hIlS II Republican Senator.
His name is Ed:win L. Meechem. The Democrat,
Senator Chavez died.

W!lS

New York lost two seats, aIX! John ~aber
one of' the great "'wers of the House.

North Carolina lost a seat and Jonss
defeated Kitchin. In additiCll, !111gb Alexander
was d.efeateiJ. by Republican, James T. Broyhill.
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:North Dakota remined the same.
Ohio returned Oliver P• Bolton who fomerly
served in the House and he and his lJX)ther
aTe both J>!.embers eg&in. Robert Taft I Jr. 1I8S
elected from the State at Wge. He is the
add:lt10nal Menber and 1s the son of our former
SePGtor, Robert Taft. Ohio has two "mavericks'

f"or Semtors.
OklahaDII p1elred up a IlI!1r Senator. Senator
Robert Kerr died l1li1 Gove1'llOl' EdmoIId8on was
Il8IIIed to fill the 'I'acImcy. Our maJority
leader, Catl Albert is probably the outstanding
Meu.ber fran Oklaha.
Oregon ra1nsd the

same.

PenDsylftll1a l.oIt two seats and stUl has a

med.:locre crew.
Rhode Islalld I'I!IIB1!Is the same.
South Csrol1ns rema1nB the same.
South Dakota remains the same.

Tennessee picked up three

IlI!1r MeJllbers.

A Republican fran Chattanooga defeated the
Democrat nominee; Riebard FuJ.ton of Nashville
defeated Carlton loser, and Jemes H. Qu1llen
is serving in Carroll Reece's old seat.

Texas picked up one additional House !1ember.
miss l'r. Payburn l

We certainly
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Vtall h&s two new Republlce.n House J-mbers.

Vel'lllJllt remains the same.
Virgl,Dia :picked up one new Member, John O.
Marsh, Jr., who 1/BS elected to fill Burr I!arrison's seat. Howard W. Smith 1s still the
outstanung Member f!'OO1 Virginis.
The state of WashlJlgton p1cl!ed up one
add!tiOll8l RepubllC8ll Member when Don Magnuson

was defeated.
West V1rg:In1a l.c8t a set1t and Cleveland
Be1ley 1118 defeated by Arch A. I!oore, Jr.

Wiseonsin 1'eII81Ded the same.

Alrto!l1o Fel'l108-I8e!'ll is still the Resident
Coomiss1oller of the CoImIJnwealth of Puerto Rico.
He has been Ccmn1ss1oDer since

1946.

J!.JLJl
7i1i7T

l!W

8,1963

Another portion of the WASBINC7J.'ON \lIFE
jourlJa.l of Mrs. SlaJ'il!D is SB !olJ.Qws:
J8IIU8I'1 27, 1899

The world is wesr1llg a path to the doOr
of the Nsvy DepartlIent to see the Dewey
S'IOI'd. It lies in B large vood and glaSs
case in a d1m1y Ughted room and the ai:lDOSphere of a first.class funeral is heightened
by the frequency with which you hear :people
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remark on "the elegance of the casket. n
The inscription in gold letters runs
almost the length of the blade ••The gift
of the Nation".-aM the hilt is a I!UllII1llgly
contrived eagle in gold. The scabbard is
decorated with Toledo work, wreaths of
laurel enelos1.ng stsrs, while tiny' dolphins
i'risk along the edge to the point finished
1I'1th two dolphins in helllY gold. (What
voa1d artists am. poets do without dolphins?
They have petted them fran t:!JDe 1.1m&iorial.
venus rises fmIt the :1'0IIII driving them
tour-in..baDI.J the)' grin at you :!'raIl every
.arbl. fountain, IIld tJeure 1II1a1l\Y poeIIIII.

There are IIBII1 J1lIt u pratty IIId ,Juat u

good. flah 111 the sea aDd )'et custan lies
upon US so heav1ly that the Dewey nord
vaW.d loGe _th1Dg of l'\IDBDCe it 1t were

ador!led with hel'1'in8l or sard1ne8.)
There 11 a Spani.h flag 111 the 1'OCIII
1I'1tb the 1IIOl'd, so fresh aIld clean IIId
cheap that it m18ht haft been brought on
F St. yesteros.y 1llBtead of be1llg "taken, n
88 the legem tells, "fralt the 5:!md1h BIl1p
Santo Ilan1Dgo on the twelfth of July. n
A go'Iel'lJllent card ISms notice on the
ubiquitaus relic hunter that a :!'1ne of
$5000 or ten years' lm\lrl.BoDment 1s the
penalty for lIlIltilating it, but 110 one
here would be SUl'JIrised to see the yellov
castle or the red lion cut out IIId carried
off under the very I10Il. of Secrstary Long.
The Washillgton Monument ••five lnmdred
perpendicular feet of stone ••is the only
thing proof ega1IIst ~he souvemr maniacs.

Ie.st spring a policeJII8Il arrived Just in
t:ll!le to save one of the high relief f:lgures
on the bronze doors of the

~otuMa

fran a

head-hunting saV!lge fran !OO.i8DII; and in

the last

~ortnJ.gM

I.he statue of Pere Marquette

- 2223:1n Statuary !!all has _ IIUtilated by
VIUldals. In the baa.relief of Marquette
preachiDg to the IDdians the most strik_
1.ng figure 1188 8 nrrior leaIIiDg forws.rd
rest1Dg 1118 bBDIs on 8 strung bow.

The

bow 1188 stolen, am the warrior is left
:1n a fooliSh att1tude le!ll11rlg 011 apace.
One or the hesY1est expenseS tor the waaeD
who have supported Mount Vernon so IIIIIDy
years 18 for policemen to IrIep IiIIer1can

patriots fraa sllppiDg off with the
Washington1ans collected by the :regents
at a cost that otten entajled 88l'1ou.e
personal lIacrtfice.
'nIe Rotm3a at the Clpltollatel1 baa
been a gruelcme or a lIIIghable place
&Ce01'd1ng to hoIr 70U IIIIN at1'ected by _ ill@: the statues at Jettt1'8Ul, JIlIII1ltoll,
M 1'lOO1II, aD! a ptl'IClIl DaMd llIIkel' ltadd_
ill@: on rough sleds, their &l'IIIIl aDl. legs
bouDd with ropes aDd a _
I:IVer their
heads as if awa1tiDg 8 quartet l.yDcbiDg.
:It YOUld be better to hasg 11<11!18 of the
sculptors who perpetrated the statues,
especially the one who 110 doubt told poor

Mr. :F6ker to "look natuml" in 8:frOCk coat
8lld e toga. It he could divide his superf'luous raiment with George lIash1l1gto11,
~e:t't by Greenougl! out on the plaza naked
and. shmned, both would be mre CCIIIf'orteble.
Someone le8l'lled in the l.&V discovered
that only statues presented by states are
ent!tled to 8 place in tle gr1m circle
of' Statuary Hall, so theBe four gentlemen
were trandled out. 1lle law not 1lld.1C8ting
ally

place for such w1nd!slls of art, the

govermnent was embarrassed until CODgress
decided to make the Rotunda--beretofore
just a place for the w1Dd to blow tIIrough-_
an asy11llll for hCl!ll!less Ml'ble statesmen.
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J. estimates oar expenses In tile
follow1Dg order: House rent, fuel, 8IId
vis!ting cards. This is the call1Dg
llIeason, and in the afternoon fran 3 to 7
flocks of 11ttle one.horse coupes, SCIM
shabby witil a slovenly Negro driver an!
an old horse with 1110kept teet, others
highly polished aDd with "tvo JIIeII on ths
box" --the acme or eleganee •.aDla h:tgh.
stepper with niclriel~:finished hamltss,
fairlY' swarm around the big hotels an!
f'l8hioaable streets. Of 1IOIIl'M, there
an IIU1 grander equip88e8, but ths little
cae. pndm1 . .te, aD! ueuall,y et.'tf1 1:110
wman, 0Zle bold1rlc « list vh1le ths other
does 't'1S1t1Jlg cardll up 1Dto little pecU
'11'1th a rubber baI'Jd arouM thea.

To lID unt1Itored !'em liD J1Nlt it
_ _ a fooUsb waste Of eardboIrd an!
an
SOlI

a.w.t to the 1ntell1plee of ths per.
called

011

to lelm

10

D8II1. 'l'btre

is one tor enry adult fale 1D ths

:tllll1ly cslled on frail ~f'1 adult female
in the tlllll1ly ...!dng the call, WI1ch, nth
a scstterillg tire of them to 8111 tI'ID ths
gentlemen, makes an appallillg quantity.
Saaet1mlls I get packets of a dozen or more.
Insatiate eallt>r! WDIlld!lOt ODe suffice?
One would make it perfectly clear ,ho bad
ce.J.l.ed am. BaTe me the trouble of burn1IIg
the others.
As ott1c1a1 position regul.etes societyI
those who, l1lre m;yse'J.!, live .iJl houses 20
feet Wide with a maid at the door hm the
S8I!Ie Visltors 88 the neighbor in a palace
With 8 dozen lackeys to guide you frail the
cerr1age to the upstairs draYil>.\' roam.

- 2225 The enterta1ment, except for richness of
equipDent, is about the s_ in both places.
A IlUII1ber of WIlen .taM about in sem1-e-renillg
dress and pe.ss you f'ralI one to another vith
8Il aerial haDd8ha1ao (at t he level of your
nose 1s the latest f'8IJbion) as ~ one
l.'!!IIIBl'kJ, "So good at you to caae." 0Ile giTeS
you an ice with a rumcake, and another 8CIIIe

. s1zzllJlg tea, and after agreeiDg with all
of them on tIJe state of the weather and the
prevalence of grippe you go oat with a
flI8ue o! cheery "good ~" f'ollming
you into black rdght IIIId rai1I or 1DCIIr.

otfic1allf it is IIOl'IIiIg untU JOII lim
hid dimler, and there is alIo II<8e 1OC:lal
distinction in hav1ng ,our dimler vel')' late,
ar even be1Dg l1ke the yoq -aJI 111 "l'at1Rce"
DO "~ break:f'asts at 5 o'clock tea,
&lid eliDes 011 the follav1Jlg day.. 'DIe"1OQd
1IorIIiIICB" gift III IIIUCh 1mrard lStisfsetioD
wMD I hear tbIIl ~ tri~l:y :l'l'Ca the
tongue at the l.IIq frallIebrulla or Alabea
who _ r BaY U-r later th8Il 2 o'eloek
before in her lite.
Feb1'!laly

1.6, 1899

Dur1Dg the bUzzard last weelt I nner
thOught to make II IIOte about it though

we were shut up tor two days shiveriDg
and voMer1Dg at

II veritable 1D:!'el'llD

c old !lOre intense than

81If

of

o! us had ever

kDown before. Perhaps J!J1 forgetfUlness
due to the subconscious terrOr I feel
wenner the elements swerve far fran their
Cam)JI treck, and never llav:I.Dg seen a

was

cyclone or an earthquake this 1s my worst

• 2226 experienee. As a ehill my spirits roae
the weather, &Dd like El.aiDe
(but not beaause or UJY ~ lAneel.Qt),
I "mixed Ill'! illllCiea w:lth the S8ll.owr1f'ted
gl.oc:as of omniJlg, 8.1ld the III08:tling of the

am fell vith

w1D:l."
They say tbat the temperature went BB
lQl( as 22 degrees belOW' zero. ~ Frank
Yoak1D CIIIIIe to d1Jmer, and lifter a loDg
wait <mrytl11De c_ up hal! done. Aunt
Fl'aIIces was hum1l1ated but said, "De stove
Jus' YOIIldn ' t g1t
1.lIat IIl«IIt 1t
beIID to ._, IDd by .,~ 'lit vere
wzspped lJI the stl'lJlge.t
110 11M.
boys, 110 Jdu."" fthi.Clel, or pedestr1ul
except one mal who lcokIId u If he were
fight1Dg hi. 11'&1.

hOt.·

.1leJIct,

J. .tartecl to thill ott1c!I, 80t lIcIh"
'!'be rfR _n who raaehe4 the
Capttol lI8d to It8J there tvtDty..four hoIIra.
The _
IIep1: f'a].l1Ds, the.1lence deepeDlJJg

-rdoft.

until the IOUDd a! the aemJltl 1'Ilttlins
the f'urDace in the basement was a welcOile
inte1Tllpt1on. FraIl the wiDIIoIr we saY all
the familiar street l1Des smath aver,
steps lneled by drifts, IIIld eyen railings
aDd shrubbery' disappear. We began to he
sol'I'QWtul over the 1Ievitable sufi'erlllg
of the poor aDd to fear for the old folks
at haae in Virginia, not knov1ng for 8 da,y
or two afterwards thst washington wes the
center and bore the ~runt of the stom.
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1111

opened the front door

only to meet a 'Wall of snOW', but from the
upper lI'1DdoIniI we could !lee men opening
paths alcmg 1;he sidewalks and at last one
s1gDaled f1'QIII the foot of our steps alld
began to 1IOrlt up as
with the fur!Iaee
shcm!l, workied down. It WIllI a good hal!
hour before they met. In the afterIIoon,
I walked dCIIr1I Q Sm.et th1'oIlgh white
corridors I eauld DOt see over and just

J.,

W'ide eDOUgh for cme

p8l'8Oll,

but lIpl'eading

ou.t here and there 10 aDOther could :pul.
'!.'he next e.ttemooII I vent tIIrough tile
corr1don, 8UIlbn a Uttle but DOt tharing,
to 0 street IIId saw dr1ttI that reached
the aeCOI'lIl. lItorlel of sewral boule••
~

'l'hIt Dightl wre eerie with the IIOUIIl
dolef'ul JIIegro "fOices eell1ng ·Co-o-el"-

it IOUIIded :Lilla col4-tllat tbe7 _
peddl1B«
freat saclII 011 tIleir backs, and ecat:l.mes
the sobbill8 of Negro ch1ld:r1n II their
lIIOtbers drssPd them aloas to a little
grocery near 118 to buJ proviJioM.
The suf'feriDg has been terrible Il!II!. there
were many near catastrophes of VQIIeII f'raII
the depa.rtments rescued and given shelter
at poUee stations or sent !me on trucks.
The poor D.A. II. fS making their ammal.
"demonstrat:l.on in force" 8l'e so discouraged
that I hear they will cbaIlge their time
of meeting 1:0 April or May.

H#
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March 15, 1963
Last night I Attended the Mike K1.mm' s
St. Patrick's]).y dinner. Mike is a member
of my Cem:!.ttee on Appropriations and is
one of the most Irish of the Irish Members
in the House. Stsrt1llg SCl!li! 12 or 14 years
ego, Mike on each St. Patrick's ]).y week had
a d1Imer tor his triend.a. It started At
Hall's Restaurant with SCI!Ii! 20 or 30 members
present 8IId last n1ght tbe:re w:re om 800.
A great IIIIIlY Members of the l!IIlse and Senate
I!lIIIl. f'r1endJ of Milil! Kirwan fxaB all tlnr the
Un1ted States WIlrs there. President Ke!medy
I!lIIIl. nearly all of the DII!IIIbera of his Cabinet
attended. Scme n'ft barB WIll! in operation
I!lIIIl. all of the III!Dilers were WMI'1Dg g:reen
lI8P8r hats with large sUver letters "Erin Go
Braghn • The dessert VII SbaIIrock Fantasy,
lUll!. Pb1l Regan t08tthtr with Ille S1lIg1ng
Sergeants of the United Ststet Air Force BmI.
provided the enterta1DIIent. I acCUilUl!.ted
three or the hats tor Celeste, JiIrmIY alii Jeffery.

Today in the Rouse we lim 50 pages. The
boys are divided tor service on the _ .
crat1c 8Ild Republican sides Ml Sale are
right unusual young gentlemen. You meet
them in the halls alii tunnel 111th their dark
blue and black suits, ilhuel ul tie, white
shirts only e.nd a great msny of them 11m
a sparkle in their eye 1ndiestillg that they
are enjoying every manent of their big
experience in the Capital City of the
greatest country in the world. Afew just
kind of shuffle along and 8pj181'ently are not
too much interested. These, in the Min,
are SODS of Members and 1'l'an families that
have had consid.ersble Washington experience.
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lie have one young gentleman from Brooklyn,
New York who is as sharp as a tack. He
is enjoying life to the fullest and 1s
gaining eXj>!rience that will be valuable
for the future.
March

18, 1963

F01'!ll!r President Har!y S. TIIlIIItIIl agreed
to write 811 article pe~ to the
pl'elSel1t situation in France. This article
1s as followa!
ID!epeIIIIent, Mo., M&rch l.6.J'or one who
baa bad IQIItthI;ng to do with the lIOIIlIIIIIltal
task of helping to 1'estoft poetvar EuM]leJ
I tiDlit not Ter1 eCIIItort~ tAl witDelS the
gradIISl diliJlte8ratiOJl of the 1/utmI s1111U11!e.

SaDe or our sll1e1 tend to far8tt, all
too 8OOlI, our so recent elCljlt hal a ser10uI
threat to onr ex1atMlce as :tree Il8t1C121.
We should not have to :tIep ~ CIIlI'.
selves that wnen we were faced by' & CQIIIIOIl

danger, we merged all of onr resources and

capabilities into one great toree, deter·
mined to deteat the enemy regardless or the
cost ot lives and property.

The !l!II tli:reat we

riM

face !!'all a power.

tul. and ruthless foe, amed vith IIUc1ear

weapons, is as challenging IIIIl threatening
anything the Free World has yet had to
face. The revival of nationalism, unless
checked in time, could very \'ell bring us
ODce again to the brink of diS8l!ter.
!IS

Great adV8llCes in science IIIIl technology
have brought about drastic changes in the
affairs of human SOCiety. Far.reaching

revisions in our defense strategies had to
be made. It is eve!) possible to SSS1lllle
tbat so far as the Ulited States is con_
cerned, Europe need no longer be regarded
as our first line of defense.
But this conl1 tim should by DO means
result in a withdrBwal of the United States
f'l'an a close vorldDg interest in the atta:l.re
of Europe. 0zI the cOlltlvy, yorld trends
call for even closer coope1'8tiOll between

us.
It _
tJoItcic to Bet a I'!tUI'II iii ~
quarters to the 1'l'lll:r1_ alii eeoaam1c
power ~ of the pre.W8!' ye&I'I. 'l'here
18 IICIIleth1ng iii a Framo..(le1'lll1 all 1&nee
that atrJlu IIIL\ U being out of st.p and

out of date, U IIro,pt 11 mr to mlve
1Irto a IUcceeatul tecJ.1'IltiClll or

ClIIfeder~

ation.

Wh1le I do not 111m to s1llgle out IZtf
of our Eul'opewl f'rieMe to illuetrate
a polIlt that I think Deeds to be made, I

one

presellt here parts fran the official record
of our postwar relat:t.OIIs with France which
1IIJ.'! thror SOIJI! light 011 the recent canpl:l.catiolls between our two !lations.
There is a :!'!II!louB French sa,y.\.tIg tbst " tlle
more it changes, the more it rema1ns tile
Sl!lll!l

thing."

Perhaps as it concerns France

that lIllY be so.
I recall that when I asked President
Roosevelt, upon his retum frail casablanca,
how things went there, he replied, "We
did all righj; but ve have a prima dillllla
on our haDds iii France. "
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My 0lIl1 experience, the problems of l'rMce
aD!. de Gaulle, dates back to the dosing
period. of the wr in !.\trope when I sueceeded
to the Pres:l.de!lcy.

On April 13, 19115, 1I1Y first full day as
!':resident, ! received fl'CIIII the state De.
partment the daily written briefing on the
state of our :relat1ona viti! all other natiOll8.
Thi. was a praet!ce in!t1ated by Franklln
D. Roosevelt, II!!ich I asked to he eontl.m!ed.
On the

wbJect

of OW' relatiolll with

JI':nmce I quote here tI'CII the dorument out.
l.1n1Qg the oti'icill UJI1 ted State. torelsn
policy at that time:

"b bftt 1nterelts of the tlllited states
require t/Jat eyer, effort bs _ by thi8
Goftmnent to ...iIt !'ruct, JrII'BllT II vell

as PlYs1caUy, to regain ber strength IIIId
. her inf'l1ltJlee.

"It 18 recosniucl that tile FreDell PmU10nal
GoV'el'llllellt 1m!. the French people are at present
duly preoccupied, II e. result of the military
defeat of 1940 aD!. the ItIbsequeDt occupation
of their country by' tlle enemy, with questiOll8
of IIIItional prestige.

"They !lave COll8eqIIelltly fl'!II time to time
put forward :requests whicb are rut of all
proportion to their present strength 8IXl lm'e
in certain eases, notably in eonnectJ.on vith

lndochl.na, shO!(D unreasonable suspicions of
American aims ~nd moti'l'1!s.

"It is believed that it is in the interest
of the UDited States to take fnll account of
this psychological. factor in the French mind
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aDd to treat Fr!nee in all respects on the
baSis of her potential power and illfiuence
rather than on the basis or her present

strength.
"Posit11! AI!l'Ican contributions toward
the re~ 01 France include: Present
aDd future ~ or the French 8IlI\r;
support of French p&rticipation in the
European A,rr18oIy IiDD1ssion, the control
aDd occupation at Gemany, the Reparations
CamnissiOll !iii other organizations, aDd
the eoncl.u!1clll of a J.eDi-1MM ~Dt.

Deaeul.le ill lIIIIItl:1 ,tatel b1I appreciation of \be _lit)' tot the cl.ollelt
poII.1ble C\\1ptl\tioII between Fl'8IICa aDd
the 1ID1ted StateJ.

_r-

1!le a..111 ~ tile 1rtDeh people to 1'I/II1D
their l.oet tmr!lll p:ett18e wu
stalable, !iii 111 touDd it eatI1 to 1IYIIPIth1H
nth theII. 1M 1lIulle'. 1iI!thods, hGIimIr,
1N11'e DOt alftyt !lq ~ llDes aDd
his ten\!ncy to use force in pressing nat1cmal
claims !IIIde tor dlfflcult SituAtions.
For 1nIItaIIce, there vas the cue of

stuttgart, Were de Gaulle vas determined
to tOrte our baD! by staking out an occupation
zone of his OVII, 811 act that made very 11ttle
sense. On AprIl 27, General. Devers acted
under :tnst1l1CtJDns to order the French to
evacuate, 1lut tile local French camnder
!'e!'lied that he '181 unler orders from General de Gaulle to remain. General Eisen.
/!o'IIel" s interrentlon failed to JlIlI'1! de Gaulle,
and tIe mesS!ge ! sent him on May 4 also
proved 1l!lIm1llng.

our

I

11M eompelled,
~1ies +~ tie

therefore, to order that
PTench tl'OO!'s be cut.
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Stuttgart vas, thereupon evacuated. De.
GAulle gained nothing by this show of
f'orce, 81 discussions wen! already taking
plaee on the matter or setting up II Fl'I!nch
zone in Gel'lll8!ly, aDl. art! such laM..grabbing
wall out of order. A3 II matter of fact, the
question or a Fm!ch w had already been
under consideration since ths meeting at
Yalta, aD! both the Britilh and ourselns
were 1IOl'k1ng to rertore FraIlce u a pawr.
GtDual de GIalle 1'1I1ted the UD1ted

Statas on Aug. 22, 19115, l1li I hid two

met1llp 11th l11li on tbat aq. In our
cUliersatiCCII, WI comtcl. tile full raD8'
of French econcatc COId1t1ce1 aIIl vbat help
alii coopent1on by the Ullited Statas were
IIIIIded to l:IprIm her emuy.

I !hill only toaeh CIl a fir of the iteM
1JI a l.Qq! lilt of 1_ WI dileQ8led.
In a fri!IIil.y .."..." I d1rected Ge/leral de.
GAnlle's attlntion to the Ulltortunate effect
that bIII.I been produced by a IIIJIIber of UDjust1.
Ned mticilll!lB against the Ullited States
by the Freneh press. I also mentioned that
aertain American busl.DeslIIIJeII had cal!pWned

that they had been badly received by members
rtf the Freneh Cooremnent. 'I.lte General replied that he tOOught that our infomBtion
about cntieism by the French pn!BB was
grossly exaggerated aDl. that in reality there
was a profOUlld affection tor the UD1ted States,
whose generosity toward the French was mueh
appn!c1sted.

JJeGaulle then raised the German question
saying that he was troubled about certain

decisions !llllde at Potsdam, where !'r&nce
not represented, 8Ild expressed bis
concern about 8Jl emrtual resurgence or

was

8 German danger. He was partlculsrly
8IIld.ous about the possibility of a reo
estllbllsllllent of Ge1'llllll 1m1ty.

He laM tMt, although Gel'lllM\!' was
then a badly shattered nation, that in
that state it might prove even more

dange1'OllS

am conceivably could caDe.

UDder tile 1JItluence of
ful SlAv bloc, which
in !'astern Eu%ope.

8

was

stroll!!: 8Ild pcMr.
then being tomed

I obaerfed to de anue that the Geran
danger mud oot be 8Xl@l!llrated, that I
!lad reeeIItly T1sited GmIaD;r am hid _
with Iff! own eyes the extent of deltrl2ct1oa
~t GernIIII7, am that the pouib111ty
of a nw GeJ!lllll menace IetIIII!!d aaaewIIat
~;

GeMral de Gaulle replied that, wile
aiIm1tt1Dg that Gel'lllBllY bad became enfeebled,
8 unified GemaDy would still have ellOI'IIiJUS
industrial potent1al.
He l'eCIl11ed that after the 1':IrIt World

War the Allies bad theIl taken steps to
USUl'e the

di_nt

control and limitetion

ter:r machine, but that,

or Gelllllll\Y 8Ild the
or the Ge:rman mill.
unfol'tunately,

differences of opinion between the Allies
allOlred Geman;r tc e8c~ executing the
clauses of the Treaty and permitted Germany
to regain her military power.
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He then vent on to point out that
there _ no absolute guarantee that
there 1IOIll.d not be future disBensiOllB
between the Allied powers, of which Ger-

II!IIIY 1Iluld t&ke MT8lltege to regain her
stre!!gth. lie then added that, am. I
quo+..e his own words fran the reeord,
"the very fact that Ge1'l!llllly is weakeIIed
makes that country all the IIK)I'8 susceptible
of 'becaId.ng the political instrument of

other powers."
He expressed the belief tbat GeI'lllllY
esrtalDl1 v1ll be tempted to play sucl1 a
~.

I told de GAulle that after the lAat
the All1ts bed acted unw1Ie~ aD! tbat
the UDitec1 state., far it. put, 1111 determined not again to cam1t the same errors.
I went on to tell h:lm that after the last
war the Ge1lllll1 war industry was "-established
'lith the canplicity at lJldustr1alistI within
a JlUlllher ot Allied countries. In the ar.
chiYeS of the Gel'l!lll11 dye trult (FabrbeniMustrle),
which eame into our possession, we fomld
ftl'

evidence that proved the extent of the
IlCIIIPlie1ty of certain Br1tiah, American
!IIi French 1OOustr1al1Sts.

I then assured de Geulle that the best
guarantee of the secur1ty of France lay
in devoting all of France' s energies to the
!eCOlllltruction of Frence, am. that he could
count on the frieDdshill of the United States,
!IIi thet the Un!ted States greatly desired
for France to restore her :full strength and
proBp!rity •

General de Gaulle expressed his appree:1ation for th!s but again spoke of his
f'ears of future develO!lll!nts in Gemany.
I told. the General that the primary requ1s:ite for 1IOrld security required a hamonioua wor!d.ng understsnding of the Allies,
f'uncUon1IIg as an effective 1ntel'llational

organization, and that our posae ••1JIg
the atanic ba!b 11111 give pause to countries
vhieh might be tempted to carmd.t aggression.
AJJd as

ODe hIportaDt J&feguard,

the

world needed eeoaic restoration as ~
_ 1 t vould be aJlI&'d by all of 111 pool1Ilg

our

:re1lOUl'ee8.

III parting, I agaiD exp:reued to de Gaulle
that Fl'anoe ant the UD1ted States 118ft al1l81l
been 1'r1en11 IIIIl tbat we expected tbat frieJIdship to
UIIintIrruptedl.y, 8Ild that it
VBII 111 our 1ntemt to do everything po88ible
to help :restore FraDce to proeper1ty and
well-beiDg. I felt that we bed :reached a
broad am eord1al UDlerstsM1 ng.

contm

Since those days, the world. bas passed
II. aeries of crises without serious
eollleqUenees, due In large part to the
through

ef'i'&etiveness of the United NatiOll8.
In the meaztlme, we of the United States
will continue to hope that SaDe day, somehow,

there will came into being a unified internatioIllll cammml.ty umer the Un1ted Nations-devoted to the C<mlll good of all people.
When that day OOlI!S to pass, I thiDk the
world. will aeh!rn its min objective of
an eDtoreeable peace.
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d.j.reetiOll when we offered to plaee the
control of atanic wea)?OllB unier the 1JD1ted
Nat1om. This was in the early beginnings
of the ~l.opD!nt of the A-balb, at a t1.me
When 'ft had exclus1ve monopoly of the re~ease of atante energy.
'l'h1a could haft made a good Mglnnfng
towards the establ1shment of an enforceabl.e
:peace. Unbappily, the men in the Kremlln
thWarted th18 effort by ret'Ul1Dg to accept
a requireJIImt of "OIl-the~ 1nspect1.on"
by the U. N.

Since w wre dee' 1~ vith a eloled SOC1ety-1111 the ~ lIQ' w could prevent cheat~. ~ faUure--caused b7 Ruas1lD 1ntrIIIaieeace--if pr:I.mar:I.ly ~1ble tor the aDament race wb1ch has p1aeued the world sUee.

this

But, III attel'll JIOIr iItarId, IlIlIl. II we keep
to oraanize the whole world t:or
peace, 'ft IIIIBt remain alert to the reaM.tiel
o£ the situation_-and. that we live in a
period of ruthless poower.
011

trying

Korea, 1Iungary', Tibet, East GemaIl;y', Pol&!d
and nov CUba, are but a rev of the exempl.es
of the 1mpos1tiOll of a wW. b7 d1ctatorships
on 'lllSt popul.etiQll8 through t.ie USe of m1l1=
tary power.
lie, on the other hand, have no wish to
::tmpoee our way Of ilie on tmy people. What
:Ls more, we have learned to live peacef'ully
With people and govemnents based on ideologies d:1ffering fran our

own.

We luIve 'been

- 2238 s.b:l.e t o get - , nng in peace and. ha.rmoD;y" as
t h e y m1 nc'!ed. t.b.eir own :Lnterne.l... a.:f'f"e.:1rs.

I t :1.15 o f :LZ1terest t o note,
t:rat:1.on

as an ::Lllus-

o f tho._ ms.1or changes :1.n the ec~

0£" postwar Eu.:rcpe, t h a t the nat:i.ons there
a:re en,jo;y1%lg -unp:zeoedented. porosperlty'--'!'rlthcnrt the ber>e f"'1.t o f the:i.r former colon1 es.
III A:r.r:1.ca.~

too, vast cha"l')geB are 't1Ilder

Sc:mIe of"

t h e :new- .A;r'r:lcau nat:1.0!18 are
p1""OVi.xtg troub:t..e...... as t h e y evo~ve :1nto
:rn31 ~:1on-"
status.
Th1.s::l..e l1Dferst-nil-bl.e,
ezad _ _ _be"
~;:e to be pat:f.eDt.
Yet, l.t
WCIOU1d se h ~t tbere :1.s a ""t-e,.",,'CJ' to do
a. 1:1.ttl.e tr-<I1 ng b y ~~ing to tu:rD
t o the K:r-nO 110 :f.1> __ do not qu:1:te go . ' eng
on. everytJ::dng_
"Wa;y.

My CI I I 1nc31net:l.oD "..,...'4 b e , 1.n the " g h t
present c:Lrcumatazlcea, to t e l l ~ that
a.1:t:hough _
~ :p:ze:f"er to conL.1Jme :in
£'1 :1eDd:l.y- coop etz&t:1.<Xl, t h a t __ w:1.11 not be too
d::l....-t::urbed ~ they- shau.1.d e~ to go the
ot:h.er ~.

or

As f'or t h e :F:rance or Gene1"83. de Gaull e,
we c a D ..,..,=ty h<>pe and. wa.:l.t.
NOW' thAt France
h a s rega-tn d
:f'u2.1.. restorat:Lon, I voul.d l.:1ke
t o be:l..:Leve t h - . t :l..t :1.s 0Z11y a _ t ' t e r of t:f.me
wb.e.D. she w:l..l.1. rec::apture her sense or propox L:l.on as _3...3.. _
h e r perspect:1.ve of h:1.story.
I t :1.a t o a pe:z menentJ..y- chenged. wor1d to
W"h.::Lch _11 n a t i o n s w:t.:l..3.. ::f':l.nd. :J..t necessaryt o ad.1ust ::J.n t:f.me--a wor1.d. w:l. th peopl.e everywh.e.re mov:Lng tCJW'8.r'd a b e t t e r :l..:l..::f'e--and. e. l.:l£e
::In. :peace.
I
d a r e say that i t :1.a not v1.tMn
tb~ ~r of' EU'lY" 3..:J..v:t.:ng man t o XEyerBe--oT
evc=::n t o P..1"X'est the course of man's progress
so d:xama.t:1.ca.::L:Ly :rel-eased dur:tng tlUs century.

( C) 1.963, by p...arry

s.

Truman
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Another portion of the W~lIl/I1'E

.lOUl'll8l 1s 88 follows:
J8IIU81'y'

8, 190/3

S1tt1Dg on steps at 1III!IIIbe1'll' gallery
111 the House. Such a Cl'OIId no seats to
be had. Dipl.cm!t.tic, executive am press
galleries are full to hear a special
caamittee 'B reply to Pres14ent's IIIlJIII&l
message in which he 1ns1nuated that Cor!f!mIs v!.thheld. appropriAtion for Secret
Service because they were af'l'II:Id of being
1nYMt18llted

tbaIJelftl.

CaIman 11 in tile cha1r, Mil, Cumim,

111 panoply of war, 111 her gallery seat.
Every _
I kXICIr 111 the ~..ior.el
circle is bers. fIben the Pres1dant 11
er1ticized there 11 applause tl'\lIII both
sides of tie ehaIIIber. Attar the t1l'It
two speeches two elerkl _
at1ffl;r aown
the m14dle aiale, preaag1Dg, ''Mr. S,pee.ker,
a mel. frail tile Senate," but 1nItead
it wu a "message 1'ran the President," and the
House roared; it was so opportune. 'l'here

is

notMng

so :ra.re as a day witbout a

!lessage fran him. Mrs. ~lt of
MassscJrusetts a1ts by !Ie and applauds
with

m.

Talking of T. R'B being metaphorically
to the lions," I said a frieD! of
mine had a lion staked aut in Africa
stamng into an a)l!letite for h!m, and her
lips tightened as she ex:pre8sed the rious
hope that he might be lost in tile jungle
forever.
"thrown
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January 12
Another letter from Charles FraIlcia Adams
this morning. They always caDI! to the
haul e so I reed them before J, does am
he pretends to be displ.ealled by it, but
he does the s _ with m;y letters, It Is
:!'orttmate we have no secrets.

Mr, A. saya:

Herenth, unaer $IIOther cover, I aeM
you a CO'J!Y o~ the speech made at RiclJml
~ the laIt p:res1deDt1aJ. caman,
The speech 1D quelt1Clllwu by 110 _
.purely pOlitical," !lOr did it deal only
"with topics of 1nterest at the 1IIIBIlt,"
On the ecmtrary, I therein remte17 tried
lIlY baDd at what I rega:d u the IIIlIt 8el'iOOI
question !lOW Cou:!'XOIltiDg the .Alll!riCll1 people,
to wit: the gl'ftt AM..Ameril!lll Problem...
I regret extremely to aa,y that, ac~ to
such l.1/lht as I 111ft at pre,ent enjoying, the
outlook :!'or the Ahfl.American Race is tar tran
encourag1ng. I greatly fear that emanc!~tion
Yill prove to be by 110 me8IIB the benefit vhich
'We who brought it about once anticipated.
On the ccmtl'Bl'Y, I fear that the ~! of
the coml.ng cenms will meal e COIId1tlon of
affairs the reverse of' hopeful,

However, in tak1llg this view of the subject,
I my be borrow1llg trouble,
How nse alld big am modest, too, Mr. Adams
always is! Not lI!!IDy men who, as be says,
"brought emancipation about" are willing to
the possibility of its being a mistake;

•
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_

though, heaven kDowB I am gratef'ul to them

for do1llg it.
!low horrible sl.avery would be today.
Mother al~ say'S :I.t was the wite people
o f the South, IMlt the Negroes, who were
emanciJl&ted.

Feb!'U1ll'1 18

ClubvaDen, the "earnest" ld.nd, tellma
that a club fills a reAl. need in -r'!
wODIn'alite. I _ coml.nced of it. I
was apJIOinted to recei... and enterta1D
:r:raa 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. ya8terclay at the
New Congressional C1ub, but 3130 CllUl!ht
me leav1Dg lI\1 0WIl door, and I reached the
c1ub (the old acm.n hoaIe at 15th ul. I)
.J.,.t breathlua. '!'he aid's welCCIB
_ _ grat~, aDd WbeJI I uked, "b
DIBJI7 an here?" she looked puszled,

w

said,"Ji:r ain't DO~ here." ''What t1me",
1: asbld,"do they usuall.y CCIIIeT" "!le7

Gan't CQlI!, 'lese sauetmeB dey has
f"r1eMs."
The readiDg room 1f8S II1lJlDy and quiet tmI
1: read the restfUl. Delineator for a while,
then sst by the big window, but I got to
f"eeling like the dUlllll\Y of an exclusive taller
shop, so I lAIr down an the Bofa. Soothed
by the regular creaking of the satin 11n1ng
o f my best :!.'rock, I fell asleep and did not
wake till after five when the bell ~,
:r: J1lII\Ped up, put on my best receiving ..'4
e:nte~ manner and met 'I11If good frlend,
M":r. Fairehild, vith a visitor fran Nell York
vho wanted to see "our quarters" on her
~y to the train. :r ce:me hane a e~rt
t o the need of a club for a tired woman.
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Whether the new club is to fill II 1ong.
felt want or be just one more burden of
CoDgressiCl!l8l life is still a question,
though the reception :roans are fum1Shed
(sce.ntlly), ssndw:f.ches and tea are on tap,
a nd frilly little curtains, mirrors, eanb,
brush BIId poI/der upstairs. Mrs.
t 8
a.l.ready exapansive chest gretr br;aer as
she awelled with lndlgnation about it.
She thought the "dooS" too Jrlgb. "I have
sane dear little Mends in the House
(her huSbaDd has been in the Senste about
a 1IICI!th) who ean ill ai'ford it," she IIIlid.
"I only joined to show I was DOt antagonistic,
but _ I coulc1 DOt awid acceptillg an office,
80 I let tha pIIt 1118 on the I AdT1aoryt Baud."

Marab 2
Ra1lI bas pou1'Id aU aq, ~ retId1,
doubt, far tbe pron:rb1al. inIIugurat:lon
veathar. The :lJlauguration of Willillll
Honrd Taft. I all glad we are leartDg. J.
for TelIII8 8IId I to _ Mother. h town
18 at its WOrlt, C1'OIIded and ugly. EV'ery
space on the avenue fran the White lfoIuN
to the capitol is filled with seat:rollUngs
for seats, most of them crude am unsightly,
but every year they improve II little. The
"Court of Honor" in front of the Treasury
is well done--big white columns garlanded
rith green, and festooned with colored lights
at night. The 15th Street side is cluttered
nth machinery for hoisting the IlI!V columns
into place.
110

On Southern train,
l/&'Ch 3
The gI'8lld :new railroad station is Just1.

tr:ng itself.

The inauguration C11lWll is

already 1lIImense, but there was roan to
spare in the cavernous concourse, e.nd
we got through the gates vitl1 ease.
The weather is fright£'u.J.. It rained
all night, e.nd this morning the :COOl'
bedraggled flegs and bunting e.re vhiwed
into rags by a S8V!1ge east w::\.nd.

This train is 18.te, and I never
remember a darker day. We cannot see
f1tty yards fl'aII the track. Poor Washington
and the hol1day!nakers!
PiedmoJlt, Marell

4

It 18 br:l.ght here but bitter cold,
and we hear by telephone that Wlllbington
is almost cut off from the world. Tra1ns
rr- BUtl.more _1"8 e:Lght hours late, and
thoee fran tile north and west IImr arrived.
I hope J. 18 well. on Ms way to TuIII.
Sitt:1ng here by the purring WllOi tire, it
is bard to realize such cold AM confusion.
We are mak:l.ng merryJ too, over the
fact that the jungle :Ls yawning for TedIly J
and we shall hear DO more of him for a
while. Everyone is so tired of the din
he makes.

,. .....

March 20, 1963
During this :past week the U. S. Air
Force, losing· out on a number of issues, now
is colll'illced that the Dyna-Sosr manned space
plane is going the way of the RS.7O supersonic bomber and the S:kybolt miss1le, to land

on what Sa1\!! Air Force men are calling the
"McNamara scl's'p heap."

Robert McNamara, Defense Secretary,
not 10ll1l ego r&-t-..eO. by :members of Congress
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as the most highly regarded Cabinet officer,

at :oresent finds himself on the defensive
before Congress, 1Ihere IlIIlIlY members say
that the Secretary 1s incl.1ned to "lalQv
aU. tbe ansvers" in a field so vast that
there are !Xl pat IIIl8Wers.
An important member at the Britisb
PaZ'11IIIDent, baek bane after spending BaDe
t:Lme in Wash1ngtcm, CQl!llellted that the
~ Adm1nist1'at1on seems to be well
suppl1ed with of':!'1cials who are very smart,
but who lack the wildan that exper1e1lCe
C8tl help ~ and out at which good JuIg_nt teDda to nov.
Gen. Charles de 0e.uUe, PftlideDt
of Fnnce, iIepB tell1Dg clcle associates
that he 18 rot ant1.Amer1can IIIIL!. tbat be

bellms in the North Atlalltie Treaty
Qrgan1zat1CXl. General de Gaulle IIS,YI tbat
what be W8I!tB 18 a uu1fied Europe "associated"
w:1 th the United Statas.

Adlai Stevenson, if French offlc1ala
are right, . , be sent to Paris to tslk
w:1th the French President. These omc1als
say that Mr. Stevenson is the last man who
should lUIdertake a mission at that ldnd,
ov:I.ng to Attti...Frencb JlOSitions he hal taken
in the United Nstions. It is said in Pa:M.s
the Pres :1dent Kennedy 1IOUld like ~ GtIu1le
to attend a U.N. session in New York, where
a de Gaul.le-Kennedy meeting could be beld.

The idee. of e. fleet of freighters e.rmed
v:lth nuclear wee.pons and IIIIIDned by crews
:made up fran the UnitaO. States and its allies
:is gett1Dg lip service frail polltical leaders
:in Great Britain who do not went to offend
AmericllIlS 'Iho back the proposal. In prive.te,
the idea. is regarded by t"e British as mther
impractical, unnecessary and unt:!Jnely.
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SeIDe White Hoose ajde8 tslk hope.
ful,J.y about hOll' much they expect to get
frOm CoI!gre88 :In a second ~ Adm:!nistrBt1on. They point out that Theodore
Rooae'l'elt got much IIIOl'e co-operation fi'a!I
congress in his secoDd term as President
thBll ill his first.

Richard lttxon plans to tsIa! a more
. active :part ill Republican polities :!'ran
now on, although not as a csDdidate for
of'f'ice. The 1960 Republican presidential
_1nee is :reported to hfm a h18h regard
for George RcBey, Miehi8ID Goftl'llOl', am
to consider Mr. IlCBJI!7 to be ODe w!Io my
go far :In the party.

***
)Iaroh

25, 1963

Sc:aetial I 1ftlMer jult what has
happe!llld to States I r18htll Fl'CIIl tilll!
to tDe, the aup- Court wllacks off
anDther cInmlt am we hsve gotten so used
to this procedure that very little i8
heard fran Congress 8I\Y more. A CCm8titu.
t10Jl8l revolution has taken place ill the
last 30 years. ODe of the reasons for
this is the graw1ng power of the Federal
Govel'l!llellt over the Nation's eCOllOlllic
and social af':f'airs. Another 1B the
~ application Of the rights guaran.
teed to 1nd1Viduals by the first eight
e.mendlllents to the Constitution.

A short re_ of the nat1cmal scene

at the present time 18 as follows:
President

~

ret1.trned on Wednes.

day after three ~ of talks with centl'al.
ADerica's leaders in Costa R1c8.

011 lW Ntum, be _1m

a ll1gh.

level report l'e('QII!IO!lllqr reduct1o!ls in
the United states' 1101'ld.v1de fOl'eign aid
p1'Q!!1'8II1.

Prea1dmt IfIIIDe4J'1 tb1'ee-clq mtt
to Coeta Rica ~ 1COCIIIIpl.1abad aU
tbat ooul4 haft been expecte4. Not CIIIl1 M4
h1I perscmal DBSDtt1& .. !de "'.vti."..
viii OWl' tbouIaDII of abelr1ng fans, but at
the coatenmee table, Mr. K'emledr
II'IOtber a1"t1lat1al at the lGttT pls of
the Al11 ance far PrcgreJJI.

_1*

Even d1ctatoll liD N1cera8ua' a UIiI
ScIIIOIa who might be toppled if the All1aDce
1II1II 1IIIpl.emented, agreed to a "~, _ .
me am social dml.opDetrt p1'06l'IIIII • • •
within the baweliOl'k of principles that
govern our dI!!IIocrat:\c :tnst1tutions. n
In :return, Mr. ~ pl'(IIliaed that
needed capital :fuIxIs would be soon fortbrom1ng
1'ram Une1e S!IIII, the freest speni1rIg 1nlividual
in 'WOrld history. S1nee World War n,near~
Sl00 b1ll1on has been 8I!1lt arourn the wrld
by the United States, a truly ellOllllOUs tatal.

The aid. has e<me in all aorta of
:paelalges: Military, teclmical ass1stsnce,
surplus food, direct eeonaDie gre.nts, BIll.
lOWTJS at law l.nterest; UntU recently, latin

_ 2247 Amer:lca has been at the bottQn of recipients
(with Central. America the lowest of the Par:i.cas) •
Ever since Mr. KeImedy" s A1l:18nce for
ProgX'ess speech, two yesrs ago last week, 1IK)l'e
t"undB and a great deal 1IK)l'! attention have
~n dU-ected south of the border.

Over the years, the United States baa
g:1ven abotlt $6.7 billion to latin America,
about two-th:lrds of what the Middle East baa
rece:Lved, aDd a third or vhat has been gj.ven
to Far Easte:rn countries. Part of the reason
-rar the discrepllZlC1 _ tlId1t1lmal bl1xxblee.
by Amertaan l.eedert to tatm AlIIerican problal.
:But mere c&1III!I.l 1111 the feel1Dg that
%lOt C<IJIe to this he18phere.
Castro'll emb:racing of ....mi .. chaI:Iged thi.
evaluation, aDd _
since, the Red threat
to the AmariC!lll baa been high 1m the list
of Uldted state. probleml.

ccmm m1 8111 would

'!'he A:tl1_ hal beDet1ted 1'raI our

1l1'®-.

past exper1ezee..nth aid
After
years of see:1ng m11Uons of dollarll of aid
being vasted the UII1ted States has insisted
that :money g:1ven to latin Alll!rica must be
matched. by e:t:t'orts in the iIldividual coontr1es

to w:l.:pe out social, political
:inequit1es.

am eCODall1c

parcel at the Alliance is a
II tax system that
works, and democratic governments. These
:progressive ~, however, have sometimes
:x'Un :tnto eor:fi1et With the JlOUtiee.l problems
of preserving stability.
Part; and

dEO!l!8l1d

for land reform,
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For 1nstanee, ~re are several
m1.Utary govel'!llllellts in IIItin Amer1ca,
just as there are I!Uch one-party juntas in
the rest of the world. Should the United
States withhold aid to these countries until
reforms are instituted, even though by with.
hol.ding it, the United states ml8ht eauae
econam:1c distres! in the country 1nV'o1Vl!d?
Th:1.s might open the country to cClllllUll1sm.

It is obvloua that in the current
war .~, aid 11 a "'1'1 hqlorta/lt
_poll in the West I s anensJ.. Supporters
~ aid p11Jg1'11iiB po1JIt to the tremmlous
success brought by the Marshall Plen to
Western Europe, an aid p1'Ilg1'III that cost
coJ..d

the un1ted statel alIout

$lIO billion.

'rile cr1t101, honm', ...,. tbat DOlI'
that Europe is OIl her feet, abe Jhould If8Y
more of the load: the 1/D1ts4 States should
reduce, rather tban increase ita efforts,
Tb@ er:l.till. haft hIId considerable ~
in Congress dll1'1ll! recent sesaioos. Where
once, 0ll4r the isolationists OIl the Hill
voted against sid, 00Ir very respected
f'i.gures ll!!m deep questicms about the extent
of the Ameril!8n effort.-sbou1; $4 billion a
yee:r (at which $1.5 is in milit&l'1 sid).

Mr. ~ bad. so much trouble
getting his sid bill passed last year that
he appomted a camn1ttee called "'tile CaDnittee
to Strengthen the Security of the Free World"
to look into the problems of ~ aid prognrm.
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The first task of the lOollllll group,
headed. by Gen. Lucius D. Clay, was to deter:nd.ne whether e.1d programs wre "contributing
to the opt:!l!rum security of the Un1ted States
e.nd the econanic end pol!tical. stsbU1ty 1.n
the free world." The report, siding with
the ar:1tics, touches on all aspects of the
var:l.ous sid programs, end caDeS up with
the genersl conclusion that "we are indeed
attempting too lIIUch for too many and that
a h1.gher quality and reduced qUlllrl;ity of our
dif'1'use sid effort in certain countries could
aaccmp1.1Ih 1IIOl'e.

It BaY' tbat the preeent sid Pl'Cfllto 95 natioDs is too large .- thst "substantial
tightening up and sharpsned objectives in
national. interests are _8sary."

tenDS of our

The report •.a1gDed by n1JIe III!IIbers,
with a d1seent by George Meany, beed of the
.AFL-CIO. -attaclced grant1Dg of aid wfdch we
lmow will be used 1neff1c1ently. It urged

the administrators to press for bl'Ollder

-und.erstand1ng in the recipient (1)1mtries of
.Amerlcan techniques and American eeonarle
::pol1c1.es.
444

April 2,

1963

. DIIr1ng this past week Attorney General
Robert Kennedy was given the Job of trying

to make peace between Defense Secretary
Robert McN!IlII8l'S and Senator John 1, McClellan,
"Who has been invest1g8ting the contract for

the controversiBl TFX sircraft, "Bobby"
Kennedy once worked for Senator McClellan
'in the investigation of labor rackets.

• 2250 James Meredith, the Negro student

wi::lose admission to the U!d.versity of Missi.
ssippi was forced by the Federal Government,
:La stiU being guarded by 327 u. s. troops.
The eost to the Army alone for guaI'ding him
hes risen to well above 4 million dollars.
Some Demoe1'8tic Senators fran Western
S-'tates express themselves as increasingly
Ulrlhappy over growing lIhite House Attention
te> big urban centers where most polltical
pcwr lies when I!peDlllng plAns are shAped.

A i1est-South COAlition could develop on
SCIIIIe

issues.

Senator l!arry' Coldwater of Arilllcma
:La UDder increaa1!lg pressure to try for the
Republican presidenti&l. fI()!!t! nation in 1964.
T'lIe South, Midwest, MouDtain State. &lid
pertB or the Nortbeast show strong Goldwater
sG1ment.

High otfic1als in France RY that
:L:f President KeIlMdy' does deliberately
e:xelude Paris fran his coming visit to
Emope, it wiU be considered an unealledf'()T &lid personal. slap at President Charles
de Gaulle.

The Frencl! Ministry' of Defense, in
:L1:8 monthly' I!IIIgIIzine, says that the U. S.
~ to withdraw its missiles fran Turkey
a.:nl. ItAly in return for Soviet v1thdmwAl
of missiles from Cuba.
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April. 3, 1963
'l'he Russians announced they hM fired

an ,1T!I!!II!1TlI!d 3,130 pound. research vehicle
toward the moon yesterday. A Soviet Astron_
omer :!.nd1cated it might land a robot observatory on the moon' B surface. This is
pert <Jf the Soviet· s pre11l111nary work in
a race v1th the United States

to be the

first to land a man on the moon.

P:reBident Kennedy reduced his foreign
aid b"Ullget ~.terday by $lIOO million in
a special message to Congress. Tbia follClW'B
the CJ.ay' report W'h1ch was very critical of
the F<Jreign Aid proglan.
Sir Winston Churchill is delighted with
hiB hcmorary citizenship of the United Statas.
The oJ4 gent~ is 88 ,.ra old am ia one
of the great men in this world today.

April 8, 1963
P:resident KennecJ;y on TueIda1 cut hI.a
fore1l!n aid request $420 m1ll1on to a new

total of $4.5 billion. The move brouglt mixed
react:l.ons on Capitol Hill, with IIIBIIY Congressmen predicting i'urther redUct1C1lS there.
I t has been pl 9 1 nl y evident for man:\'
weeks that one of the places congressional

budget-cutters would concentrate on this
year 'WOUld be foreign aid.. Of course,
foreign aid has a1:ways been !I fll.'lOrite
target of those who believe that incClDe and.
outgo should balance. BIIt this yeBl', President Kennedy is demaD'l1 ng 8 $10.3 b1ll1on
net income tax reduction am is flirting
with a record peacet:!me 1ludget def1cit in
the process.
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Aceo7'd1ngly, all spending requests
are be:1ng exBIIIined even oore closely than
USU8l on Capitol P.1ll and the largestlensed. m:!.croscope is focused on fore1gn
aid. The Republ1c&ll!I have declared war
on Kennedy ~ requests 8Ild they
have powerful Democratic allies in Chair.
men C!Innon of the House Appropriations
CCIIDII1:I.ttee 8Ild Byrd of the Senate F1nance
CCIIDII1:I.ttee, 8lIIOIlg others.
W1thou!; fear of contradiction, there.
tore, 1.t lIIII1 be said that the President' I
prospects tor ge~ all he requests thil
,ear are exceedingly dim, He asla!d $4.9
bil110n last year am got $3.9 billion.
The tight-:t1Jted mood of Cqre.I--am
of the country, too, it would _ , eallad
for sl:lghtly di1'ferant tactics this year
on the part of the President 1n his pitcb
to Congress. '.!.bat 8Ild his acceptance of
the ma1.n thruBt of the I'eCQllllend8t1ons lIIIId.e
by the so-cslled Clay Clmittee, which
recentl.y cCll!pleted II CCIlIprehensive study of
foreign aid for Mr. Kezmedy.
The nev tactics, whicb bed been l'UJIIOl'ed
for a couple weeks, were revealed on Tuesday
Wen the President sent his foreign aid
message to Congress. They embraced a new
sales B.pp1'08ch am II new action.

In his January budget llI!ssege, Mr. Kennedy
asked f:or the second year in a row a total
of 34.9 billion for foreign aid. J.e.st week,
he cut his request S420 million -- more than
8 per cent.

Tb.is unusual IOOVe, the tactical. wisdtln
of whLch has been questioned within the
executive branch alii. by congressional. sup.
porters of a big program, drew 8 mixed reo
action on Ca:pitol llill. Administration
spokesmen contended that the PresIdent 1188
heeding the Clay recommendations for tighter
Bdmin=t straUve control and stricter standards
for the giving of sid. Foes s8id thAt fur.
ther cuts could and would be made.

The President's 6,000 • word JDese8ge
conte .. ned the famili8r warnings of the IIeed
to cO!lllbat cCllllllUllism by strengthenl ng our
alUee IIIlII ~ social am eCCll'lClll1c
~S. in the UDler-dmloped countries,
But this year, Mr. Ke!mecl;r's spbssis
on the :role private enterprise could play
in he1p:lng the United States :reach the goel.s
of ita foreign aid program was noteworthy.

"Econaa:l.c and aocial growth cannot be
aecom:pl.isbed by gt)'Iel'llllllllte alone," he BBid,
"TIle eNeetive partici:pation of an eJlll&htened
Un!ted. States bUSineSsman, especially in
pe.rtnership with private interests in tbe
delreloping country, brings not only his
investment but his technological and lIl8!I8ge.
ment skiUs into the

~roces.

of ~lDJ1llent.

To help pranote this pari:icipstion,

one of' six stated objectives in his program,
the President proposed that American t!lX.
payers, :for an unspecified trial period, be
granted a tax cred!t for new investments of
plant and. equi:nment in underdeveloped. countries.
Be aLso proposed • large expansion of the
investment..guarantee programs of the Nt,ency
:for International Development (AID), "JOe.'
'Orotec":; investors a.sains~ a wide vari.ety of

risks.

The other objectives listed by!lcr.
Kennedy are:
To apply stricter standards of
seJ.ectivity and self-help in aiding
developing countries.

To achieve a1'eduetl!m aDd ultimate
el.:1.JII1nation of United States assistance
by enabling nations to stan! on their own
as :rapidly as :possible.
To obtain the increased participation
of other 1ndustr:1al1zed nations in sharing
the C08t of international develop ment assist-

ance.
To lighten lIllY adverse I.mpac:t at the
ai.d program on our own balance of pe.yD'lnta
aDd eCOllCllJ.Y. (This would be done by in.
creasing the percentage or cc.1tmenta
being SJIfInt in the United States ••it 1s
DO/I7 more than 80 per cent.)

To continue to assist in the defense
of countries under threat of external am
1nternal Communist attack.
The President's new request is divided
$3.1 billion for econanic assistance and 31.4 billion for military Bid.
this year:

Few will find fault with the objectives
of' Mr. KenDedy' s program. llut J'Ol'lllB.r ob.
jectives and a stream of eloquent words to
explain them, do not necessarily mean that
the 54.5 billion in harO.• cash requests to
ca:rry out the program are rockbottom, in
the view of Congress.
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The

~sident' s re~uest

is still 3600

miUion more then vas voted last yelll'.
Mr. Kennedy stressed at le~h the success
of the program O'I'er the last 17 years .and in nearly all of them Congress cut the
President's request, 1Ihether the President
1188 a. Democrat or 8 RepubliC8ll.

It would thus seem likely, and Mr.
Kennedy probably wculd privately agree,

that Congress wiU wiD\1IJI ming somethillg
less 1;ban

$4 billion

this)W'.

In fact, :if Mr. Ke!medJ"slead-off
witness before the HOOle l'mlgn A1'1'a1ra
GaImlttee, Secretary of state Dean Rusk,
doesn •t square h:lmaelf with the House, the
final. app:ropr1at1cm could be IUbstant1slly
less than $4 billion.

Mr. Rusk on Friday had thiB to say to
Congressmen who ex:pect to wield a sharp
knife on the President" request.
"If we Yanks cane hllll!, the CaDmunists
will begin to take over, \'by any American
would vant to co-o:perate nth the global
COIIlIIIIlllist strategy is beyo~ 1IIY understanding,

that is what shBl'Jl cuts in 0tI!' foreign
aid progrems would mean,"

But

This sounded close to accusing some
co~ssmen

of aiding Camnmlst objectives,
And some Congressmen, !1II.eed, interpreted
the Secretary' s statement that way. Mr.
Rusk :a teT a.pologized for tIe abrss1veness

of his remarks.

Chaiman Passman of the House A.ppro.
prl8,t:l.ons Subeamnittee on Foreign A.J!Pro.
pr:le.t:l..ons, an old foe of large foreign
aid p:rograms 1mB angered. by the Rusk
statelDent. "Cong:ress v.l.ll never gbe
MIll a. dollar in foreign aid if he makes
statements like that," Mr. Pasamsn de.

clared.

April 16, 1963
The nuclear-powered submar:l.ne, U,S,S,
Thresber viti! 129 aboa1'd was lost at sea
dlJr'j.ng teet dins in the Atlantic OIl
Wednelllday of last veek. i'h1s subIIar1IIe
was the pride aDd .loy of the submarl.ne
force with it being the :fastest, deepest,
cUv:Lng Ullienea ship :In the world. She
was sbark-lbaped., nuelear.ponred IIIld
_:Lghed 3,750 tIms 011 the surfIlce. Shewas l.oat 1n vater about 8,lro ft. deepalthough, it 18 .. seeret all to the depth
this IIUbmar1IIe can travel. It is gener.
~ 'Ullde1'lltood 1:hat this IlUbmariJJe, _
8llir other ODe at this time, can sa:f'e~ go
down belOW' 4,000 feet. In one of the
test dives, the su'bm!lr1!le failed to :!'unct1on
for SCIlIIe 1.lllkmwn re!l8on am went dawn in
this 8,1Joo feet of water w:l.th the submarine
oompl.ete~ crushed 8lld all life :1nmed1ately
wiped out.

The Senate 8rld the House recessed this
wek and I thought for a whUe that I 11OUl.d
have an opportun:l.ty to go haDe but 1!I!J Can.
mittee assignment :prevents me fran leaving

at th:ts t1:me.

- 2257 Steel prices again are going up
and the White House is foUowiDg this
matter carefully.

Another event of great interest
:t.n Washington today was announced yesterday.
Mrs. Kennedy is to have her third child

am Will cancel 811 Washington engagements
until after the birth of her child which
is expected in August.
!ester FearBon, Liberal Party, won
a plurality in the C&nMtan election last

Mollday.

According to the press, the PUbUc
Works victory last week involviDg the $450
million Accelerated Public Works l!XIIIey
val eapec1ally sweet for the President
because the House chmbers reversed the
defeat inflicted on the measure by the
House AppIopr1at1ons Committee. OUr
cha1l'ml!m, Mr. Cannon, together with four
other Democrsts joined a soUd line of
Republicans elld. in COIIII!1ttee the vote was
22 to 1.9 to take out the $450 million.

Chancellor Ad.enauer of West Germany
has now publicly stated for the first
time that he will retire to pri'/8te life
in the 1'811. He is 87 years of' age elld.
these are big shoes to fill.
Woodrow Wilson once said that "the
history of liberty is the history of the
limitation of Government power, not the
increase of it. n Each M.y this becanes

more true.

- 2258 Today in Washington, there are some
States who have representatives with
o:f':f'ices who !U'Il subseI"l'ient to the Federal
G<:Ivel"IlJllent end merely sitt1ng around seeing
tllat their State receives its share of
public funds. The throne becanes larger
a;nd the States together with the people
throughout the Un!ted States apparently
are in 9. race to me.ke the Federal Govern..
ment all predominant.
~9

President Ke~ was guided by his
more "consel'V1!ltive" adv1.sers in his statement on price policy in steel am in other
:1.Ddustr1es, 1n 1Ih1ch he accepted gradual
I!!IlId selective upward adJUlItments that are
the result of supply !IIld demana at work
::!.n the market place.

Scme White House aides, with an eye
on 1964 and the elections, point out that
price firmness reflecting an improvixlg
d ......nd for goods could be helpful to the
party in power. These aides feel that it
:1.s highl.y unlikely that the President wUl
take any dramIl.tic action to prevent rises
:1.n some key prices.

Congressmen are being pranised simpler
expla.nations of ...hat they ean aM eanmt
deduct from their own incomes for tax purposes,
along with a restud;y' and. mape clarification
of' rul.es related to expenses of wives.
Henry M. Jackson, Senator from l1ashington

State arul. a l.eading Democrat, is reporr..ed.
-to be concerned a.bout the "disencl1.a.ntment"
he notices b ....ck home with the Kenned;y' Mmin.
:1.stration. People seem 1mtated by high
-taxes, t.'1e llUl1lbering of taxpayers for tax
:pu:r:ooses, ex:oense-account rules and rising
J.lv:'.Dg costs.

- 2259 Republican leaders privately express
some surprise at the grass-roots strengt11
in the )J8l'ty for Semtor Goldl/!lter !IS
Republic!IIl llC!!linee to 0!1p08e John Kennedy
for the Presidency in 19154. If these
leaders are right, there is much resentment
at the idea that ~ a "liberal" eM be
naninated in an effort to outbid Democrats
in big-city States,
Nelson Rockefeller, New York Governor,
remains out front 8IJI)llg PGtentials for the

Republican nanl.ne.t1on. One:party prof'eSS1ooal.,

however, 88iY8 this: "Perb&p8 tor the f'irat
time a 'moderate llberal,' such as lloclo!feller, will go into the Convention with
the same tag that in the past has plagued
'conservatives' such as T8:1't: 'He can't

Yin. tn
April 18, 1963
Each year the SubeOlllllittee on the District
of Columbia Budget holds hearings in the
Caucus Roan OD the third floor· of the Old
House Office Building tor outside witnesses,
Afte r the eomissioners, and the heads of
the Departments of the Distrtct Govemnent
l'l't>sent their request for the new fiscal
year, then we hear fran the Highway Assn"
Parent "'cachers gro'.lPS and other interested
organizations and individuals who want to
be heard <!onoeming conditions in the Dis.
trict of Columbia and generally for increased
amounts in toe budget ~or the nE!l~ fiscal year.

w!tness's name
was called and dCMl tie long aisle in t':e
J~st

year, ).ate one ro.(1t,

~.

Caucus Room marched a very GmBll colored
'boy by t.'1e name or.'lugene RIlddet'.

lIe was

• 2260 thirteen years old at that t:,~ and
very small for his age. Eugene took the
witness stmrl and instead of proceeding
to read. 5_te s;atement to the
Commltte€, loo1red ~ at me and in a very
clear distinct tone of voice stated why
the new bl'lllch llbl'll'f, kncMl as the
Palisades !ll'!llch, sh~lld. be approved.
Without notes, he IIiIe the finest state.
ment that m made during the hearings
by outside l'itnesses, I C(l!I!l!nd.ed. him
8S soon as he had 1'lII1shed all! stated
that I, for one, IIOIJ!d be inclined. to
go ~ l'ith bis request B!!l. if the
Subcommittee approved this branch llbrary,
tbe people in the commmity should II8IIe
1t for him for certalnly he had done more
to jmpl'e88 the Camnlttee tban all the
other vitnesses who fmlred this particular
branch Ub!8l')', Il1e hearings of outside
witnealles !.l'e ~ to the public !Ill! the
press is always present. After Eugene
Rudder's statement IIIl 'I1lIf CCIIDII!nta ~re
made, an article!.Jllle8l'ed. in the Washington
papal'll concerning this particular boy's
testimony and the fact that he was com.
mended. by the ChaIrnan for his presentation.
Never hB're I heam abetter witness! AM
! was Mazed since \O!.s boy 1illB only 13
years of age,
On Y~nday o! 'Ms veek, a l'rs. Rudder
called ax reo~es~eI. rul alll'oirr2nent !or
the p1ll'1IOse of discussing with l'le SOl'1e

:orobcerns CCII~'l'.g ::er son, '),)gene .'!udder.
~ls 'W'8S ~ !'i,g:1~ ~!!'w,Ju req,ues";, bu~ rerte!'lbei"l..ng the loy' s ~s\Dy ani. ~is finc
appearance before our Committee, I iImnedlately

agreed

~o +~e ~P.'90~.n"7fnt I
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Yesterday, v.rs. Rudder together with
her son ~ene ane. her other boy and 3
Sl!Illl daughters appe1l.!'ed in Ill)' office.
: recalled distinctly that 'Sugene '1uMer
vas • colored boy e.nd the night he testi.
fied, be was accampanied by h.ts father
who Wl\S coJ.ored. His father is daTlc.
clII!Iplexioned • more of a carl<: brown.
!'uch to my _zement, Mrs. Rudder 1s a
wh1te l1Jman and an unusually inte J.ligent
1IIl1JM. She has nice features, cames
herself weJ.l and is a very vivacious
sort of person. The 3 littl.e daughters

are very much colored and Eugene and his
brothsr look a 11ttle more like their
lIIlther and not quite 8S .dark BS their
1 Sisters. F1nIIlly, in discussing with
,\l's. Rudder her request about Eugene,
I s:!Jnply asked her what national1ty
she was, and with a smile said she was a
Jewess, born and reared in New York City
aM that her husband was colored. She
told III! that she did not attend any c.~urch
regularly but that sbe and her children
celebrated the Jewish holidaya, but when
they did go to ehurch went to the Presby.
terian Church which is the church her
husband attends. }!rs. Rudder informed me
t'l8t ':\lgene, J,n aMition to being an
unusually intelligent boy Uke his brother
a..-G. 3 sisters, also ImS a talented !!!Ilsician.
'or a perIod of 7 years now, he he.s pleyed
the piano and has :reached the stage where
1e !'!I.1.S"; have ac.~.ncec. tl'B.:'.nj.ng. ~is re ~
O'l1reS a :orive+,e teacher and also a ~iano
'Jeca1].se veT! rf!''' teachers want to spenf.
t::'~ 1;:'. t11 -I;'leir :oup!.l 'lll.1es s ~~e P'1D:1
e:t'Jer owns or has access to one for ~rac';ice.
'lugene ~dder 'las no ~iano and his r.other
:'s !e'Iues4;ir-8 rr!Jr a.ss:1.s~ance in o"ot2~n:l.ng

- 2252 MY type of piano which is in fair condition and my be used by him for his
practice sessions. "he T-Ol'I! orly knows
how I am going to obtAin a ~iano for
Eugene, but certainly I intend to make

the effort.
April 19, 1963
Dur1ng the past tvo years not only the
press but people generslly have started
poking 1'uIl at the President and certain
llI!l!lbers of his faIIdly. The album entitled
"The First F8IIl11y" hss 80ld over 5 mllUm
copies an:1 a great portion of th1a album
18 rid1cule. In ~ back fran the 1l8rber
Shop a fl!l1 minutes ago, I notice!: II sticker
on an autanobile perlIed on the side of
the OHOB with the folloII'1Ilg W1'ds n~
requires II 11ttle lOOI'e vigah". In pro;-

noundl]g the woi'd ~, tliePresident
:makes it sOUlXl. l.1k:e Cuber and uses the
wro vigor with greaPVflt8hn, AllOther
sign aJ?:Peared on a car Iiitlie House Office
B1tlld 1 ng garage with the 1IOl'ds "]))nIt
wrry - they're still 90 miles ~

This I Of course, refers to the situation
in Cuba an:1 the fact that t.~ere are SCliOO
15 or 17 thousand Russians there at this
time. other car stickers appear on the
street f!Very day with t.oe words "]))nIt
blame me, I voted G.O,P."
! t seems to me we have more of this
now th8ll at any otcer time since I ~a.ve
been in :'Iashington and e. great :many
stories e.re told e.n:J. repeated on members
of the first fsm11y, It seems that t~
2a'test story goes something ~i~re this.

• Z20j •

Late a.t n!.~1t !Ts. Kennec.y!:lissed the
President and started out on a r<X:m.to.
room seareh through the WhiteHouse.
She found ~1m in the Lincoln ~oom stand.
ing before President Lincoln's )JOrtrait
talking out loud with statement, to the
effect t.'1st "with sll of 1IIY problems in
Cuba, Iiloe, Korea, and with the present
lSocrstlc Congress, what should I do?"
The story goes that the jlOrtra1t spoke
and said: "Hare you tried the lllestre?"
This is the roughest 'Jf the stories
going around, ani! I presume it Tlill get
worse as time Jl8Sses.

Another right peculiar story, to say
the least, is the 0Ilf pertainillg to the
colored girl from Htiladelpllia wIlo was
arrested !or attempt:!:ng to SO to the dance
with her boy friend dressed only in a
pearl neeklace. She kept screamlllg "
You know, Mrs. lIe!medy seld that 'all
black 111th a pearl necklace is chic'"
The Easter recess is almost rmr and
I am about ready to start Foreign A1d
hearings and District of Columbia lludget.
I.'e haw s long 1I8y to go before lie ad.

journ.
April 2J, 1963
Last year lie had a bill before tlle !louse
which "rorlded for reJ'lllfnt of 1',76 million
for Philipjline 1IST damages. ".'1e )la)'!I!Cnts
weTe to be made "~rect to t.~e lndividusl
and to the company :.t the "11!E~ines w~ere
the italnage was S1i'feree.. Senne tlJne 1)e!ore
this bill was U!J for cons:deration, ~rox!·
mately tJ,oo !:lillion haC. been paid by our
country and t'1e 2''1ili:01Jine liar 'Jrunsge
Comniss:on wh5.ch oyera""..ec. ~!'1 :.9,~7 ~o 1951
8pproveC of suc~ c~a:'-~s,
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A Washington l!111Y"r by the name of

John A. O'Donnell \/ll.S a memoer of t'le
Philippine War lJaJnage Commission u;p to
1951 and sl.nce that time as eo lobbyist,
He is dOing everything iii thin his ~r
to see that the 376 million was approved
by Congress.
I heard all the general debate on this
bill and 1I8S present um.er the :f'ive-minute
rule wen the bill 1I8B :read for _ndment,
1l1ere W!l.S considerable doubt in my min:!
about 8 lot of matters pertaining to thiB
legislation and I voted against the bill.
ShOrtl,y therea:f'ter the White House began
the usual pressure system am since then the
President of the Philippines had 8IIOOUllCed
a C8llcellat1on of his vis!t to our country
as 8 result of the aotion of C~ss.
The bill 1I8S brought up again in the House
am on a voice vote passed. It quickly
passed the Sellllte and 1I!lS aigned by the
President,
During the past week the Fulbright Com.
m1ttee in the Senate has aetemined that

O'Donnell scattered c!ll!lp8ign contributions
througllout the House and Senate in order
to have this bill pessed. Some of the more
pious members of the ~ouse who are -rnry
strong for motherhood, country and flag
were recipients of large amounts. ~or
ins';ance, men 1.i~(e Zablocki, ).'c!ntire,
tTenn.:tngs of Va" (,Toe ~·:artin of YBSS, ~~.•
'lard ~~cQOl'!l'E.ck, toe lle!'hew of t..'1e 3pea.1rer
~.n ~~s race '!or At.J;orney General in _~-'~~'ss"
tceogt\, JudC'., Cl:,~,~,iJ.:r.., ~j.e, .~,:'~.11er o"! Ca~~.f.
and. others. ::n t.1e Senate were ~~.cramara
o~ :i:tch., gUll!P'lrey of \'innesota, lJouglas
of !'.linois, 2Jmt~ers eJlc. severe.1 o~'1er
Senators :r:m:ro--:~.c~. T}p.:ed.

_ c:..c.. ..)) ..

C"'lis :1.s one of ~'1e rein reasons "'1)'
the :oress seems to want to detroy 1:.11"
legislat:tve branch of our Gove!'lll1lent.
"'he ed1tor1a.ls and. articles that !lave
been vr:!. tten by some of t'1e Jl!t!leTS in t.Oe

:oast

three years are not only insulting,
'Ii tter and. politica.lly motivated, but
are certainly not to the best interests

of our Government. For men to act as the
men acted in the Ph1l11'P1ne '..rar DaInage
bill, me.:ybe this ent1tl.eil the press to
to call up other matters which are not
of grea.t importance since flagrant vio.
latiOns appear:1'rom tilDe to tine. Presi.
dent Ken:nedy 1I!Il'!led yesterday that smre
budget cutting would retsrd the ~
B!ld &im:Lnate essential services. The
intention of our CaDm1ttee to cut $5 b1ll1on
out of the $98.8 billion requested sees
to have disturbed the President.
April

23, 1963

I4OI!J 18 aboat goDe. 1h1B is the fint
country' that the Cmnttm1st8 hm succeeded
111 tald..ng uver in the psst ten years. lIlis
Administration is very lIftlM dist1irbed B!Id
for several mornings r11i the Joint Chiefs
of Staf'f' have been holding meet1n<ls con.
cerning this me.tter 8IId 8 I!IIIIber of our
ships are se.1ling in the generel d1rectl.on
todao'. It seems to me that we have let
this country go by d.efault to a eertsl.n
extent.
Several i!ayB ago I )lUl'Cbased two pairs
of cuff ll.nks from Erenta.no I S here in ~'le

'Jistrict. The cuff llnks cO!',sist of four
Romsn coinS minted. during the Constam!ne

era. They were not too costly becs\lse at
the time they were discovered a great
I!l8.IIy we:re found and. all with the exce:otion
of a f efW were used for cuff lin.1(s ani ot"er
accessories.
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Ea:rope's first mint was establ.!slled
:In the late seventh or s:txtl! century B.C.
on the hill1 ialaDi of Aegine, about 12
mi~es south of Athens. The coiDs of.
Aeg:1.na bear the llienen of " t1Jrtl.e.
April 25,

1963

I go to diDDel'l trail time to tlJIe

that are jult u boriD(! as they CIIIl be.
I4s t night r atteD1ed one of the other
kind. This 1IU the !kill! Builden ADDU&l
Bu:IIquet am lie II*'- a Ulber of sood people
here :f'l'aII KeDtucky. The TbaIpIcc1 brOtbe"
haa ClftrlIboI'o _ pment aD! the ~r
_
toUowd by a IIIlDIIel'tlll tl4IIr f'III1I.
No apeeeIJe., but the best fiOOl' IIID!r I
...... seen in II1II)' 1'f.H 1 Bert lIhe8ltr,
who is 111 h1l late '/01 8IId still ODe at
the sreat "'*'1llt acton at all t1BI,
_
s:lmpq Vlllder.tul. I reesll d1I1'1DI
the ~ be1l\! pre8lllt ill RII\1o City at
• "tI'8IJ4ertlle cfttn1lJg 20· at the old
t~1"8 -- W. J. Nelda, Sopbie Tucker
and all at the old IXIeS 111 their late
6015 atld 708, 8lId one or two 80 years
old, still wit h the lOiee to carry tlrroUgh
the aullence the personallty and agility

to :really perl'01JI.
The National Institutes of Health
for the ct!ll1Dg yee:r Yill ~de
about $4 million of addit10nsl turds for
re search on the biology of h = 1'I!P'l'Oduction. Our first Catholic President
of' the United States 1188 :recentl;r asked
by e :fellow Catholic, Dr. John Rock of
llarvard, to Initiate 8 National. Medical
Re search Program to enable lD!ll1 to bring
h:l.s fertility under rational and IIOrel
budget

• 2267 control. Recently, Dr. Rock in his book
entit~ed "The Time lias Cane: A Catholic
Doctor's ProJlosals To EM Tbe Battle Over
Birth Control" 'IBS released. Many of
our people today in this country and thrOugh.
out the world say that this is one of the
great problems faciDg the world today.

CcmgressiooalBOlll'etfJ said yesterday
that three of the 27 prisoners released
by Cuba's Castro in exchange for 4 Cub8ll8
heft in the United States were Agents of

tha Central Intelligence

~.

The 11111ted States Yil.l. MIld • battle

group of about 1500 IIItmtry _n to c-a..
1st threatened 'hI.laIId DeXt month for
JmIIleIIV1lrs. Although the _
had been

_tha,

plalmed tor
it Yil.l. CQDe II IIiOther
sholr or American force. in the troubled
Southeut AsiID area. r.os is lloout gone
am every effort _t be made to bring
a stop

to the ad'IInce of Ccmmmilllll.

YeBte~ we passed in the House H.R.
12 which provides tor 10llDS 8Ild gl'8IIts
for medical fscillties at colleges 1Ihere
our additional doctors 8Ild dentists Which
are necessary today will be educated.
This, to me, 1I8B 8 step in the right

direction.
Today, we take up the bill which provides for an extension of our feed grain
program ani, of course, VI! vill have a
battle • It seems that all legislation
offered pertaining to agricu1ture nov is
similar to the ringiDg of 8 bell in !\
prize-fight riDg.
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April

29, 1963

In the Bromc Zoo they have a large steel
bar windcW' with 8 mirror directly behind the
'bars aM printed at the foundation section
are the follorlllg 1IOl'ds: "You are lookiDg
at the JIIlSt dangerous an1mal in the world.
It alone of' all the ammaJ.a that mr lived
can extel'lll1:Date the entire species of'
aniNl., Nor it hs8 achieved the lIO"r to
wipe out all the life on earth.

Castro is TiaitiJIg in Moscow at the present
tt.e. '!'be Swiet 1Ifnpaper A(Je1JI!T Tue laid
thoII.saD1I greeted the girded Cuban 011 his
arrival.
CoIIgress aDd the M1II:IDiatfttiall _ 'II01'ld.Ilg
CD a I11III foJlRlla for hoJ.d1ng dtIrD the Federal
debt ee1l1n8. The tonmIa m1ght all.oIr Congress to l.oIIer the ee1liJ1g in an ~ pain-

less Y8'!.
Birth COIItrol 18 stUl rece1T111g alch
publ1e1ty III1d probal)ly betore too loDg, we
will have a progz ... mlemy in the U. N.
OrglUl1zat1on.
A brief rerlew of the situation at htllll!
and abroad takes note of the fact that President Kennedy 18 taking issue with some critics

concerning his legislative

prog!'!IIIl.

John F, Kennedy, a most Pl'8!lIIIItic Presi_
to be pushed into a fight
with Congress as the leftving of his party

dent, is not one

would like, nor is he inclined very often to
submit to the temptation even to eriticize
the legislative body.

- 2269 John F.

Ke~,

a II08t pI'BglIIIItic

President, 18 not one to be pushed into
a fight with Congress as the lef'tv:lllg
of his party would llke, nor is he inclined ve-ry ot'ten to su'oodt to the tempta.
tion even to critize t.'le legislatiw body.

Perhaps 1t 'a because both the l!ouae
aDd Senate haw tlnImp1Dg DeIIIlcratic maJorities aM are led bT fO!llll!r coUeegues.
Mol'e likely he f1Dl.s tbat caapra!I1as BDl
pel'BUl8ion are IIIOl'e durable BDl effeetiw
tools than the atra18ht :POiIr play,
part1C!ularly wilen tI1m is DO craah1IIg
popular lup:poJ't far _ of 'the itell on
his 1egi.lati'ft procrIII.
TIle PftI1det hal ul1Bda poetare of
patience vith the paae of ~u. ~
haaD I t tOUDll it uaetW. to p!OI! too aeon or
too often. AD!. he cloeI DOt beline in
concentratillg on
i1:llll at IrI3
one tillle.

too.,

Shortly before Congress !Jlf0l'llBlly reo
cessed for the lO-day Easter holidays, he
val aalred about the slai gait aDd lack of
progress OIl capitol Hill. He diBlllissed the
query with the cCllllllellt !bat he i8 used to
pre.Easter :newspaper stcr1es to that ertect
aDd post-Easter articles clt1Dg 8pUl'tsin
~ss10Dal actiVity.
last week, he told a questioner at his
news conference that he Is also used to
1Ihat he called the 8JlIlUal Wall Street JOUl'Ilal
sumy story that returnlllg CoDgreSSI!l1 find
apathy at the grass roots for the President I S
P!'Ogl'!IIIl·
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'!'hen, :rar fran playj.ng the role of a
crttic of Congress, he beC8llle its stout

def'el:Jl.er.
Mr. Kermedy po1llted to "the or six
important votes" 111 the put IIIOI1th in the
Houee and SeDate IlIIII predicted, cometly,
~ of the IIouee wuld pus his
bill to al.d in the bui1aing of JIed1eal
schools. "We're going to pass other pro.
grams," he declared Y1th Balle teeliDg.

that every'

But l.eat he 11'" b 1lIpre.11eD that
all will be clear 1a1l.1Ir8, Mr. R'eIuied1
found a nU., n to CO/lteDl nth: ille
Howle Rule. Cc.a1ttee, tile l~lati"

tratfic cop vbleh controls tile tlaII of
bill. to the floor tor debate. The eaaI.ttee
".. eJlla1'ged 1'l'QI 12 to 15 IIIJIilen in JIIIIUIU'1
:In an ....1ni.trat1oll .". to MIt tile 1111
for nlh.re leg1.lat1oll, but thl~ l!ave DOt
alwaya worla!d out that ft'1'
"The onl7 ~ that'. ~ COImDId

_ 18 whether the lIuJ.ea Calaittee.. ,nll
release i.t for a vote .. ,If they (do) I
think that the members of the l!0I18e Will
JIIlIke very clear that the AlII!r1cllIl ]leople
are still. CIJIIIII1tted to progress on all
these ~ta ••• n

Pi'! the end of the week, the President
could point to two victories in the House
to support h1s contention.
The adm1ni st1'8tion met!.8Ul'e sett1llg up
a three-y'e8l', $175 million program to build
.dical and dental schools an! a 330 million
student loan plan was approved, 2E8 to 122,
on Wednesday- after a Republican.led attempt
to knock out the 101l1l provisions 'laS defeated,

239 to 1.71,
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The Democratic leaders ke:Pt their ranks
l'el1IU'lalbJ.y well together; ODly a f~ Souther.
ners voted in oppositiCil. The bill is ab!ed
a.t om-earlng the grOOng shortage of physi_
c:1.8IlS, dentists aM other medical specialists.
PX'0dp8cts tor passage by the Senate are conS :1.dered good.

In a cl.oaer fight, the &d:m1n1strat1m' s
b:1.11 to exteDd, with 1(8 !IOdifieatim I,
the present feed gra1Ds program wu sS!pmjlll'llv~'ed!!d
on 'rhura4ay, 208 to 196. 0nl1 _ Of 169
RepubliC&Jl8 wt~ lidel with the ad1II1n1strat1on.
Mr.

~

did

an 1Irllt1C11 it laIt wek,

bat he has a pertIlII1al problem, which he !re.
queJrtly" O'nIl'CQIIIIl, with IIIOther llluIe cc.d.ttee,
tbe aoe GIl AppropriatiOlll. lIepreltlltative
C'enmn of MiaSM 11 cba1rIIan Of that grgup
aDl there are few fisreer toes Of big Federal
1S:peDdl.Dg •

On 'l'blU'llday tor e:IIIIIple, the C&mIoIl.led
slAshed $309 m1lllon from the $5.7
b:1.1lion adm1 n1 stration request for the fiscal
1.964 needs of the llepArbIants Of labor and
Health, Education am. Welfare.
g2.'OUp

Abou.t hal:f' the eut came in gr8Ilt8 to
S1;atea for public 88sistance. But eoren the
National. Institutes of Health 8Di the Public
Health Serrlee felt the cam!dttee surgery.
The apploved. 1'u!xls for III health items together, hClW'eVer, runs $33 million above last
year's. Some of the cuts 1III1Y be restored
on the House :floor.

- 2272 There were stonn signals, too, for
appropriation requests last
week in the House :Foreign Affairs COIIIIIIittee.
1Idm1 n1 stration

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, heed t:Tf an adv!aory
panel appointed by Mr. Kemledy to studJ'
foreign aid, l'eCQIIIDended add1tiOllal cuts of
$200 mlllion in the P!esident's P1'08X6Id, to
bring it to II total. ot $4.3 bUllen. He
pranised the caIIII1ttee 10 give :!.t a country_

by-country breakdaWll to pinpoint those he
th:1Jlks should be aut.

,...1'.

Arter ft\leiTillg tile Cla7
report
'hN we1ll 110, the Pr111deDt h1DIeJ.:r lopped
~ lIil.l.1on ott h:111 or1ginal request ot $4.9
b:1.11ion. Molt Cap:!.tal H1ll obsenerB bel1rle
that OoII8fts. viU v1lId up "fOt1Ds DO _
than $3.9 biWOI'1 aDd perbllpe evea le•••
&

AprU

30, 1963

In addition to the IIIIOIIIItII set forth be_
g1 Jllllng

on pI8e 21.33 f~ DIl'I'1gaticn ftJId flood

control projects, we haYe

lIOII' a supp1eme!ltal
:f't.uflsent to COl2g1'eSS on MondaY' ar th1.s week.
An addit10nal $1,560,000 far flood control.

in Eastern Kentuck;y is requested for fiscal

year 1964. $1,250,000 of this amount is to
~ _added

to the construction:f'u:Dda totalling

$8,250,000 f'0JI the F1ahtrap Reservoir lIISld.ng
a total 01: $9,5<)0,000. Iooal1:l00d-protection
f'acilities at CUmberlsnd on the Upper CUmberland River provideS tor $40,000; Carrs Fork
reservoir on the Kentue~ River, $50,000;
Cave Run rese1'l'Oir on the Lick1ng River,S70,ooo;
a:nd the Red River Reservoir,35O,OOO. In
addition, 5100,000 vas requested for SUl"Iej'S
~ 1'lood control needs in the Upper Cumberland
and Kentucky River basinS. 1m extra $500,000
was requested for the North Fork of Pouni
reservoir in the State of Virginia.
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The abofe IIIIIlUIlts were :part of

a

change

of eJloeatioDs totalling $3,513,000 recanIIIeDded tor the A%'rq COl'pI of ~
far areas in Kerrtuck;y, Ohio, Virginia
atd west Virg1n:1a that wre flooded recently.
May

6,1963

J: have just returDed frI:a Velt Point.
This 18 the third year that I b&ve served
as a member of the Bomd of Vilit0r8 at
West Point. For two ~I Berred on the
:Board of VilitorB at AImapoUs.

Each year tile lloard of Villtora _ u t 1Dg of 4 Reprlllelltati:fts, 3 Senato1'8 aDd

3 Presidential appo1.Dteel_t at West Pomt
tor tile allJ!!lll 1napect1oll of the but] cH ngB,
CIdetI, eumeul._ aDd tuturt expBIIIIicm
PNAl- for tile Acedw,y. 1Ieet Point CObta1na 1.6,000 acre. and VII started in the
;pear lBo2. i!le ti1'8t elau CCllltated of
two graduates, a _ by the 1liiie of SW:ltt
atd a .n by the _ _ of l6q. Bv1tt
IlUCceeded in persuad1.JIg SylY'111U8 Thayer
to accept the position of Super1Dtelldent
of the Aet!Idem1 and Mr. 'l.'bI7er served as
Superintendent i'raD July 28, 18l.7 to .Tul7 1,
1833. He established principles of the
eol.d:1er-scholar vhieh haw mal.Dta1ned to
this day. Mr. Thayer is kDown as the IfFatller
of the Utdted States )!1lltuy Academy. He
was ODe of seven chi.J.d:ren and he J.eft home
at the age of nine.
He 1IOrklld as a teacher
in Washington, New Hampshire and graduated
:t'ram Dartmouth College. In lRI:rr :in his senior
year at Ile.rtaouth, he left just before gradu_
ation eereJllOllY' and accepted an appointment
by President Thomas Jetfe1'8on to WestPoint.

- ~(* -

He graduated from the Academy in February

o-r

l.808.

The present Super1llteDlent of the Acad.em;r
:!.s Major GenenJ. W. C. West1lm'elW - one of
the aU; stam1ng young soldiers of World War II.
Seventy-three graduates of West Point received
the Medal of Hooor. Among this list we have
~ famous Jl8IIIeS 1ne~ DoIIglas MacArthur,

J . M. Wa1mIright and others. In eerta11l instances the "goat" xecebed the Medal of HoIlor.
The term "goat" is given to the III8Il vbo graduates
::Last in his clsB8. llINglsB MacArthur, one of
-the great generals of 1Ior14 War II, gl'Iduated
1':lrst 1.n hill elaII at West Point IIIIl ..ned
. . 8u,per1Dtel'ldeut of the AJ:tM/q. The oldest
::J..i.'9'bls sraau.te of West Point 18 Co10Del Hodges,
age 103 years.

2i

After
48JI of 1IlIpecticll 111 prepared our
:fi.JIa1 zepoxl; to the Pres!dot of tile ttlited
States. A COV1 of this report also gots to
congre... Arter n had Pl"Jl8l'Id our :NpiJJ't,
__ calJ.ed the SuperillteMel1t of the Aeadem;y
and 1ll:t01'llll!d 111m that it _ cempleted; then
the Superintendent presented me with 8 beauti:f"u.l pta.que for rtr! 3 years service as a Board
lIfember. Th:ts vas quite unusual. aM _y start
the eustan of giving a plaque to each member
a:f'ter he has served 3 years. This plaque is
on walnut 'II'OOd vith the U. S. milltary insignia
aDd a brass plate noting the fact that I had
served. t1lree )'ears as 8 member of the Board
of V:l.s:l.tors. The ldt I receim at West Po1rrt
th:l.s time has considerable info1lll!ltion concern:l.ng the AeeiWrJy and also a record of
Genere.J.. MacArthur' s speech to the cadets at
"West Po:l.nt last year. This 1s a masterpiece.
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Gov"el'llOr Nelson A. Rockefeller married
,
III. Margaretta F. Murphy on SaturdB:r of
~lIIt week. This lIII!'l'1age takes place 34
~:ys after Mrs. Murph)"s divorce. Governor
==-ckefeller 1I8S divorced by his wife, mother
~ Us five ch1ldren, after 31 years of
~. There is considerable discussion
-=::. this tiDe as to whether or not this
_ 1 1 hurt hiIJ ehanees next year in hiB
_l:aImo·1tiOJ1 to be President ot till 1IDited

t== atea.
IlIp:i\lved bua1ne.1 condit1OJ1s according
SeCl"lltsry D1lloD ay bill
$1 bUliOll
1!!!!!l1OII*:tt ;yaer, in our mtIIII total.

l'

c::a

'lenI1C111 in JJa1t1 me high lut 1IHk
=-::Ll.oIr1Dg a protest Dr the DaliJdcan ReI b lie tc the 0rguiIati0ll of AlariClil
t=_C"te1 em Tiolat1onl of ita dipl.c-.t1c
.
..nit)' in Port au Prince. '!'he 1IDited

t=_ -tel bel1nes thlt thiIJ i8 an explosive
c:..~tion.

:FreII1er Fllllf'ani '. Christian Democrat.

-r=rered a setback J.aat week in the Italian
L-ections. In spite of gains by the
PMiiiJD1Bts, the center-lett coalition
it=:L:J.l has 8 maJority. The Pope issued
I
s-t:atement prior to the election which
t=cordiDg to 'IIfIT triell:l John Rooney was
I :D1:I.stske.
I

".I"he situation in I.eos is still no
't---tter.
On Mday of last _k an American
II...-cceeded in eonquerl!lg Mt. Everest. The
~:roican flag was planted at the
(',-_-<1 this is the tirst American tc climb the
',~ 2
miles "hich is 29,028 feet.

mmmt

I

certaiDly!me Byrd troUble. For SOlll!!

reason or other this fellav still Y8IIts to
be Mayor of Washington a!Id continues to
travel in this direction. In yesteroay's
WASHINGTON lOOT appeared an article entitled
"We1fare Job Candidate, Byrd Clash". This
&rt::1.cle i8 as follon:
U'l'he front.1'UIIiIIg CIIId1date tor the job
sa Washington'. Welfare director VII reedy
to wi.thdraY his appUcat10n yesterday after
aD houl'-lcq conte_ with Sen. Robert C.
Byrd (D.W.Va.).
WilU . . B. Tolle, ehiat of l'enIIIrlftll1a's
re1.::1.et pl'Clgl_, 88i4 after the .utili!: with
Byrd that 110 "cleeelIt, h1IIans wltare ldainis.

trator" could work under the rule. lI1d dCMl
by' :Byrd.

Tollen IIa1d he N golDg to uk District

C_is.1oaer JOlIn B. Duncan to perm!t h1II to
withdn.w his application. But he CMa out
at Duncan's office later ani said he had
agx eed to reconsider thet decision.
Betore talk1ng to Duncan, Tollen had frank.
ly d.:LsCUSaed the "unbridgeable chum" which he said
sepRr8tes Byrd I s positiCli on wltsre systems
:t'ram his own.

Tollen had come to W~sh1Jlgton to meet
cha1man of t11. Senate District Appro.
priations Subeanml.ttee, a!Id Byrd's Rouse
counterpart, Rep. lIILLIAM H. NATCllER (D.Ky.).
Byrd.,
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This

IIIIltual

"siziDg.up"

WIllI

expected to

be folloved by an early 8III1OUIlcement of
Tollen's appointment to the Welfare post.

But Byrd and Tollin found themselves in
sharp confllct on tYO issues, the PennsylV8D1an
reported.

"Sen. Byrd is, 1101 be put it, UDaltet.bl1
opposed to any modification of the '1IIIlD in
the house' rule," said ToUen. "He i. un·
alterably oppoeed to any extenaion of the aid
to dependent ch1l.dreD jIItgdIII to children at
the 1lD8IIIpl~. I l1li unahekably in favor at

thoh JI1'081'IIIII8.

"We mutually agreed that With this unbr14geable
chum betwen us in our belic ph1losopby it
wouldn't be 1ru1t:rul for .. to be director of
the _ltare plVg.... 1D the District."
Tollen pointed. out that ~I. hal IUthorillld _lfare aaliltence to children of the UIlemp1oy8d natl OM11y, and said be belimJI that
the same program must be adopted in the District.
The White lIoIlse hII proposed the prognm
here, but Tollen reported that Byrd seemed confident he can block it.

"I do not believe any constructive improvement in the welfare program i. posllible while
Sen. :Byrd' 8 views prevail and while he I118intains
control over the welfare Pl'OgI6ld," said Tollen,
He said the Senator told him assistance

to the unemployed is justified in West Virginia,

.2278 •
with i tR 13 per cent Ullelllployment rate, am.
:in Pennsyl:vania, where 9per cent are unem.
ployed, but not in WaRhington, where only
2 per· cent of the workers are unemployed.

"In

at 2

rtr:r opinion," said TolleD,

per cent

:111 just

&8

"the lnmger

o:t the children of Wuhillgton

great as the hunger of 13 per cent
9 per cent in Pell!llylvan1a."

:J.n West V:1rg1nia or

Tollen indicated that he does not agm
with Byrd' s emphasi8 on the issue of vIietber
a mother on the rel1ef' rolls is 11v1Dg With
a man who is not her husband.

"We don't allor children in PeJlDlylV1D1a
to starve or go hungry' becauae of the act1a
at their mothers," he declared.

"Sen. Byrd _
to • to haft a pl'1marr
dedi.cation to improrlng the moral. of the
poor peop1e of Washington. He is i1terested
:1n meeting lIU1'fering and need, but hil interest
:1n i:mpI o. :1ng morals _
greater. •
Tollan Raid hiB position is just the !'eVene .
.. I have

II

dedication tc meeting hUlll8ll need and

I have an interest in improrlDg human 110M, "
he said.
If the moral conduct of a weltare recipient

:1s not what it lIhould be, there should he an
effort to change it, but not at the expense
of the children, said Tollen.
Byrd sees the extenSion of unemployment
compensat:Lon as a solution for the children
of the jobless, said Tollen, but the SeDBtcr
did not have a "satisfactcry answer" about
what should be done when all unemployment
bene:fits are

e~'lausted.

• 2279 After rel.at1ng his conversat1on with Byrd,
Tollen was closeted with lJIlIlcan at the Dls.
trict Build:tng for a half hour. Walter N.
Tobriner, pres1dent of the Board of CCIIIIII1ss1on.
era, also was in Duncan' s office for a short

time.
Ne:t ther of the C<mis8ioners had any cClllllll!nt
J.ater, but Tollen said they bad conrlnced him
he should cons1der the matter further before
withdrawing hil applieation.

Tollen aa:ld he agreed, 8IXl. that he would
DOtif'y Duncan in a couple of days Wbat he
had decided.
He aMed that he ~ bage been ~t
harsh in hie IIIllier .tate.nta ~t Byrd,
VhaI he described SI "a 'ftr1 8tt<ong-llliDdad
:youJI8

an."

Tollen sa:ld 1bat perlulpl it 11 still
possible to corrr1nce Byrd to change hie milld
on aid to the UIlI!IIIpl.o;yed., 8IXl. epeeulated that
it might be done "by showing h1m OIl the job
what

can be done. H

He said his meeting with NATCHER 1188 satis.

factory.
HI consider Mr. Natcher a kind, thought1'ul,
"It would h&'V!
been a pleasure to work under Mr. Nateher."
hUlll8D@ pers01'lAl.1ty, H he said.

The fact that Tollen made the trip up
Cap!tol. Hill. yesterday appArently means that
any prospect for the director's job formerly
held by Gerard M. Shea will haVf! to be cleared
by Byrd &IIi Natcher, particularly the former.

_ G<f.OO_

Byrd has been e.n aggressive critic of
the c:l. ty' s ve1fare proe;ram for the :past two
:years • He has in:!.tiated sevel'Sl. investigations that uncovered sizable numbers of

:1nel:l.g:1bles on the welfare rolls. llyrd
declined to cOlIIIlIent on his meeting with ToUen."

"" *
The WASRINOl'ON DAILY Nt"tIS <lal'1'1.ed an
ertic1e "Job Candidate Ruffle. Byrd'. Feathers".

".rhis article is as follows:

"A _ltare o1't1.c1al. traa PeJmsy'blllla,
-who sa:f.d DO "deeent 8IId m-" adm1"11trator
could work in the Diltrict III long .. Sen.
l\obert C. l3y'rc1 (D •• II.Va.) "a1ntaine COIItrol. OVt!!r :I.t." late yesterday decided to reo
C ODB1c1er his :refuBal to taft the Welfare

Director's

poIIt

here.

W:U1iam B. Tollen, 53, PtmIaylTan1e"
CcBdaa10Jler of Public Asllltance, CUI
to Waah:l.ngton yesterday to dileus. tM job
:poIs:l.b:1.l1ty with Sen. llyl'd IIIld Rep. WILLIAM
H. NA'l"CHER (D./Ky.), reSJIeCtive chaimm
of the Senate and HOUBe Appropr1atiOll8'
Distr:1.ct sub-CODIIli ttees.

Mr. Natcher, Mr. Tollen Slid, :l.s a 'kind,
thoughtful, humane personality. It would
have been e. pleasure to work under Mr. Natcher. "
But Mr. Tollen Said, Sen. Byrd •• the chief'
Congressional critic of the District's welfare
progrem .- "1s unaltersbly opposed to lIlY mod.1-

ficat:!.on in the me.n-in-the-house rule all! ex.
tension of the Aid to Dependent Children:program
to ch:1.J.dren of the unemployed ... 1t 'WaS mutually
agreed. with this unbridgeable chasm in our

basic philosophy it would not be profitable
and :I. t would Dot be frui tM for me to be
director 0<: tlle weli'IITe Progr!\lll in t.ne District. "
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So, he sdd, he had decided to withdraw'
hi s appl.ieat:i.on.

HI do not believe any constructive 1!nplOyement in the welfare program is possible Yhil.e
Sen. Byrd's views prevail and while he 1IIIlinta.:f.ns h:1a pos1tion or control. • •What kind
o~ person would be acceptable to Sen. Byrd,
I :Leave to Sen. Byrd to explain.. • There
isn't any hope until Sen. Byrd no longer
ma.:f.nta:1na ccntrol."
lie said Sen. Byrd" "pr1lIiIr1 dedication
of the poor peopl.e
~ Wuh~tonH and aecoMlyin _ting their
Jl8eds.

ia in 1DItn o.:1DI! the lIOrtJ.a

~ 0IIII ~it1an 11 just the opposite.. •
It m prou4er than ever of our pI ogI1Ill in
l"enJIIy1'9'IIIIU.. We don't t.1l.aw ehi141'en to
starve :In Pe:rmeylvania beCll!lUSe of the acta
o~ the:lr parenti or their mothers.·
}!r. Tol1en Mid he had 110194 in l'Iorthwt.t
Washington fer 16 years while he 1I01'ked for
the Federal. OoveIlllJlent, considers himBelf
II Wash:lngton:1an and vas "excited about the
pos81b:1Ut:1es here ••••

After h:1s sessions on capitol. H1l1,he

returned. to the District Bu1ld1ng and an.
nounced his nf'usal to the press. He then
went into a meeting with Commissioner John
B. DunC811__who earlier in the day had called him
the District f s top c8lldidate for the job wh:lch
has been vacant since Welfare Director Gerard
Shea stewed down to a lesser position
Co.mmiss:!.oner Walter N. Tobr1ner joined the
session brle:1'ly.

• 2282 •
When Mr. Tollen came out he M!IOUIlced
be had agreed to reconsider his decision,
:probably until MoMay.

He said he won' t change his philosophical.
:pcIition "one iots" but I'm beginning to
wilier whether it's possible to change Sen.
Byrd' 8 viewpoint. • . to shalt him what III!edI
to be done here alii vhat can be done. "

"He can be trInk. He's not worltl.ng for
the D:III tnct, at leut DOt yet," a top city
offiCial, who asked tbat his name not be

used, ea1d. 11

***

May

15, 1963

_at

Astronaut WOy Gordon Cooper raced. through
8J*Ce toda:r on the
orbital fl1Iht em'
UDlertaken by III Alllincsn.
Suited in a .ilnr UDifOIlII aDd encus4 in
a tiny ospIIUle be - " "hith.7," the 36.ye&I'
old Air Force major 1188 lifted off :r..UIIC~
Pad l~ bere by A huge, tlm!e-engine Atlas

Rocket at 9:04 a.m. (EJJr).
In an _OIIPtu 118!18 conference outside
the Mereur.r Control Center about 1 p.m.,

OperatiClls Chief Walter C. Williams said
that the flight bad produced the "most accu.
rate orbit of the series" following a perfect
launching. The orbit in which Maj. Cooper's
SJl8Ce craft is tl'!l'leling is "oore than adequate"
for!\ 22-orbit mission, Mr. Williams added.

As he zooned above on his initiel orbit,
Maj, Cooper remrlred in elation: "It feels
good Buddy."

- 2283 The l.auDchiJIg was atperf'ect !III a la1moh:Lng coul.d be. After an initial burst of
:f'lame, the rocket hOVl!red for a lDCIl1ent then
shot str81ght into the sky. Tlrenty-f':1ve
seconds afterward, Atlas No. 130D rol.l.ed.
over in a pzog1W&ild !MIleU'Ier and he!lded
southeast to be lost in the glare of the sun.

At two m1:D:utes a:rter launeblng, MaJ.
Cooper reported ihat he, too,1IU getting
the sun in his eyes.

"llEOO" --the booster tIlS1Dt cutoffoccurred. phlipt~ OJ! schedule at 2 a1lmtet
aIId 13 seOODda after l.1ttof1'. 1be escape
~r __ .1ett111OneCi 17 IIeCOIl4a later.
'!'be .1pl to &'0 tor Ol'bit 1111 giftJl

9:08 a.m.

at

"SI!ICO" --8WIta1Der eng1JJe cutof't'-occurred
5 m1nu.tes aDd 3 seCOD!a 1IrI:O the tlisht, IIId

MaJ.

Cooper tumed h1I capIUle U'OUIId iJIto
att!tude, blunt eDIl. tirst.

:1ts t'llght

At 9: 10 a.m., the "Voice or Mercur:y," Lt.
Col. John A. Powers, said that all iDdiCl!tioDll were that the Atlas booster rocket bad
:PE!rt'oxmed "100 per cent."
The o1'f1c:1al 8I'ld 8UpP08edl.y final word on
Maj. Cooper t s orb!t came ill an announcement
lIBde as the astronaut apprcaohed the California
coast OJ! his second. orb!t.

The orbit, according to these tigures,
ranges in altitude betlreen 100.2 and

miles.

J.65.8 statute

.2284.
The average speed in orb1t--sa!I!!Io'ltat

faster When the craft is closest to earth
8Ild Balllnfhat slower at its highest point,
1s 17,446 miles an hour.
At th:1.s rate, the capsule travels t'ran
its lair po1Dt in orbit, ar perigee, once
Ill'OUI¥l. the earth and back to perigee again
in 88,5 lIdnutes.

About one.third at the Ya"f through the
third orb:1.t, MaJ. COOper fired a IIIIll
"..telate' I eatell1te" intc IIpace to start
the finlt .ajar le1eDtif1c.q1DeeriDs
uper!:aJrt at h1I fl18ht.

'llIi. obJect, a..n 1pbt1'\! with br.l&ht,
fl..,uling _ _ It!obe llgbts 011 it, 18
dal1pd 'to Sift the ~ ID 1daa of
Ybat it W'S.U lie lila to obItl'ft • tuwet
fth1cle :I..D apace dur1ng rendemlU8 oper_
.tl<111 _cheduled far Project Gem1Jli in 19/15.

MaJ. Cooper IIIIl4e DO bIIed1ate _ t
about the beacon, wbich he nll attempt to
ObServe through the sixth Oltlt, ending

about

6: 30 ton:tght.

The launching fol.lowed a nearly flawle.s
countdown that more tbIIIl cCDpeDllated for the
diBappoin"tm!!nt of yesterday when two items
of equ1pneut stalled the first attempt to

launch the rocket.
If al.l. goes well, "Gordo" Cooper will
orbit the earth 22 t1J!les befare l.aun:l1ng

about 7:20 p.m. (EM) taoorrow about 80
miles from Midway IslMl. in the Pacific.

_ 2285 FlaIIIled "-urat1on or this Project Mel'Clll'J'
swan song flJ.ght is 34 hours, 19 m1Dutes,
37 seecmdJ.
In this period ar less than a day 8lld
a halt, MaJ- Cooper v:l.ll tmel nearly

600,000 miles at a ccmstant velocity or

al:most fill! m:1les a seCOlld.
At lO:31 a.m., Maj. Cooper reeeived !l'aII
his tell.oil IUtl'tIIlaut, Virgil I. (Gus) GrlsSCtD,
a goolheed l!!IigDal that assured. hlm or America I s
orbital ~ l'eCOrd, bal'r1!W IIaIIt 1IIlf0l'Heable

-rgeaey.

Maj. G~,

on the Plual at

~.

Mexico, relayed word fmD lfereu17 Control
heft that tbe :fl1ght VII I!flOII tar _
orbits. l'ecll1a1clll v1ll be 1liiie lBter 011
exteD!.1JIs tbe :fl1ght to 17 orb1te and mmtuall.7
the plaImed 22 orb!ta it all ps "ll.
Maj. Cooper CCII})lete4 two orbits at 12:11
p.m. -- rigbt OIl schedule -- with early apace
suit t~ uble! apJl8l'elItly Btreigh~ 1tselt
out S8 it bed dODe in the tllght of Walter
Schlrra in October.
Over the Island of Z&rJz1b&r during the
second orbi-. at 1l:09 a.m., instruments aboard
the capBUle indicated a 8j:6Ce suit temperature
or 60 d.egree!!s am a cabin temperature or
105 degress _ The former seemed a 11ttle eh111y
and tbe latt::;er a 11ttle 1I8l'II, but MllJ. Cooper
reported hilDIelt "very cOOlfortable."

_2286.
Earlier, 1I1ld f1ue1:u8t101l8 in spe.ce suit

te!J!perature I'eIlIU.IIgs, re.ng1ng fran 58 to 92
degress, and a cabin temperature reading of

an aven-llk!! ll8 were reported. It was not
known hOll' much af this W88 a~ l"e8d1ngs
and hOll' much bad. signals from the s:P8eesh1ps.

The first med.1eal report 011 the Air Force
test pilot was gi.ven about 2! hours after
he was launched. H1s heartbeat, Which had
been at a peak af 150 per minute dur1I!g the
stress or h1ghsccelerat1on after l.11'to!t,
was down to a CClIIItortable 80 to 86,
H1a telJ!peratun, tabn Oftl.q iJllteId
at roeotally as OIl earlier fll8Iltl, wu

98.5 debress, only a :t'rIIet1011 Of 6. degree
above ~ for h1IIa1II. Blood presaure vas
IIl'OUIId 120 siBta1ic Oftf
d1Itall.1c &lid
reap:1rat1Ol1'" ~ZW betweell 12 aDd 20
breaths pel' minute.

eo

"I think he :l.s in excallent phyaicsl lbape,"
Lt. Col. Charles E. Berry, the chief JIIId1cal
.
officer for the astl'ODaUt teem, S81d.
The astronaut apparentlY' vas DI8IIIIg1Ilg his supply
Yell. llie fuel for steer.
ing the spacecraft rema1ned at the 92 per cent
IIIIIrk on the aut<:mlt1c system eIld. 96 on the
JII!IZlU8l.

at .. consumables" quo. ~e

The danger po!nt at whl.ch serious COIIIider.

at:lon wouJ.d be given toward brlnging him back
to early are 50 :per cent automt1c !IIld 65 per

cent manual.
In the lti hours folltwing the t1lm! be 1188
sea.led in the ca:psule before blaatof!'. MaJ.
Cooper had used only 8 per cent of his oxygen
supply, :tndicat:t:ng that at this rate he would
~ve

oxygen to

3· <_hour :Plight.

~are

at

t.~e

em of the

planned
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As MaJ, Cooper's spseecrat't Jl8Ssed over
the East Coast at the start of the thUd
orbit, Col, Powers l'ell8l'ked that he "sounds
good." He said Maj. Cooper is 'irorking up

there as a caupetent, very csreMly trained
engineering test pilot."
Maj. ClIoptr "ja1nt!d the club' 88 he ]I88Rd
over Perth, Australia and obsemd the 11ghts
tu1'Iled 011 In sreet1ng to hln by residents of
that frie!lll.1 city. He also saw Jobn H, GleJUl'S
.. ~' which haft been detmII1ned to be
particles of ice frt:tI the IjeCe Cl'If't.

ODe of tile th1JIg8 be vu IeIlt up to obMm ••
the '!laze layer' wh1ch g1rdlea the earth·-vu
!lee e&1'ly In tile 1.'l1ght, IIAJ. Cooper :eported.
"It'. beeD a :tull n1&ht,' he _lIled to 1Ia,j.
Gr181C11 atter baY1Jls passed tIJrou8b a perlod
at dsrlaless wbich lasted only about ~5 1IiDutes.
The 1UI'I1'1Ie, be 1II1d, vas "qu!.te impressive,"
~ the detaUecl tl1ght plan for the
mission, it vas obvioos that the fJ.ight vas
go1ng ~ beaut1tull.y. IIAJ, Cooper cheeked
into aM out of contaet vith grouM stations
right on the m:l.nute,

Maj, ClIoptr vas barely off the ground when
the first television pictures of an American
astl'OllaUt In space vere relayed to a gmulli
ststion, A TV camers mounted above the Instru.
ment panel beemed the pl.cms of MaJ, COOper,
fran the lIICI!IE!nt he lifted off until he vas
:tnserted Into orbit, to 8 C!lJIe Canaveral.
monitor.

The station reported reception was goOO.,
e.lthough the pictures were

jer~

because they

were sent at a slow rate of one f!'8llle rnry
2 seconds, compared with 30 frames a second
for commercial televiSion.

.2200.
Jerky 'W filJllS were relayed to a monitor
at the cape, Ccm:lr. Schi1'r8 S81d to MaJ.
(boper, "You lOOk~ casual. up there.'
"Boy, I am" Maj. Cooper replied.

There llM never been such an ideal eountdoIIn
aM launch1llg. Only' one slight four.m1nute
hitch develol*! in the 6! hour preparatol')"
period that began about 2: 30 a.m.
The weather,
&

~

a ticklish I18tter on
vas UDqUal:I.tJ.~ perfeet.

lauDch1Jlg day,

Not a cloud.-or even the 1Ib1sp1est 1qer at baze.·
marred the bw Florida sky. h tcpen.ture
was in the b, tile lna1d1ty 1111 UIIUSUall.y
leN, SlId only the gentlest breeze vas 8t1rr1!!g.

World tl'a'Ieler Cooper got ott to &II eerly
start again today, ~ at 3:30 'oa. after
6 hours of sleep. He ate the usual steak aD!
ergs bree.ktaIIt, DO cottee alii UIlIerwent a
pre.:tl1ght examination wb1ch he Jll8sed without
difficulty.

Dressed again in his Silver flight gameDt,
!oi\j. Cooper got iIlto the air conI1t10ned tms·
fer wn that takes astronauts fran where they
sleep to the launcldllg ped.

He left the hangar at 5: 55 a.m. and entered
the gantry ~r elevator at 6:27. Six minutes
later Maj. Cooj)er 11115 inside Faith.? fer the
second time in 1:110 days.
:!loth the

bulk:r diesel at pad 14 and

the

scrembled radar at Bermuda were working today.
The d1ese1 caused

8

delay of 2 hours and nine

minutes in yesterdays countdol'n. Trouble
dur1ng that delay developed in the redar,
ca.us1ng the flight to be postponed at 11:27

a.m.

- 2289 Maj. Cooper had two disappo1ntlDent yesterday._

on spe.ce and at sea. Aft.er climbing out of
the ship and re!!IOrlDg his SJ)8ce suit, he vent
f1s~ with two cronies, fellolr Astronauts
Schirra and Donald K. Slnyton Md Mr. Williams.
They borrowed

II

power boat !'ran the IW: Force

at Dearby Port CaJJaveral am went out to sea

for Gulf' 1'1s1Wlg which 18 reported to be good.

They did not catch Bl!ytb1Dg. M MaJ. Cooper
reportedl.y took a nap.
SplIce dopHten who are 88 ~ as
baaebell :f'ana pointed <lilt e.tter Maj. Cooper"
delcent f"rClIII Faith·7 that he !lid let II IIIIW
record••t1lle on pad vtthout a lauDCb1 ng. l!ie
15 hOUl'll aJId 51 III1I1utes in tile capaule was
the lqest pre-1auneh period enr.

Reeord kIIeperI al.ao po1nte4 out that the
cancelaticm of the tl18ht 13 lIIinutes before
itl anticipated la1meh1ng time yesterdq 1111
II record '£or the orbital pbaae of ProJect

l!ercu1'Y.
Actually it tied II record establ1ahed
J8IlU8.l'Y 27, 191)2, when the first orbital aatronaut, Col. Gleim, had his flight Wlceled bee !Use of weather at T minuS 13.
!eSB tr1vial was the fact that Maj. Cooper
lost one pound.

So del:l.cate1:r b6le.need are factors of space
f'l.1ght that this trifling difference would be
reflected in the final. epeed of the space craft

unless ccmpenssted for.
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0

A pound of payload weight means 1 foot II
second in teminal veloeity, the less weight
the more speed.

Elv'ery b1t of !Xl!ess ve~ity would reBUlt
in an orbit dii'terent frcm the one planned
for the flight. Thu.B, the Atlas rocket's
power was cut off today II fraction of II secan!
earlier than would bave been the cue yester
o

day.

Mter Maj. Cooper' B we1gh1llg in this 1IIOl'II1IIg,
the b:Lg caaputerB 1Ih1md IIDi al'llllSd out a
DI!IT set of :retro rocket f'1l'1ng tDea. These
are the tilDes vIlen 1!aJ. Coope1' v1ll lIaft to

:t'11'e M.8 retro l'OCietB to
at the end of the fi18ht.

brl~

Faith.7 to earth

***
May

16, 191>3

Cooper will go all the way. At 6:26 this
morning Major L. Gordon Cooper :rediod the
grotUl<i station at I!uchea, Australis to report
that he had II pretty good n1ght' s Ileep and
went to sleep about 10 O'clock last night.
He repor ted that everything in the space.
craft was nonnal and that he plans to finish
his 22 orbit miSSion.

May 17, 191>3
Astronaut L. Gordon Cooper orbited the
earth 22.9 tms in a day am II h!J! and
then dropped down into the Pacific Ocean
5 miles e:omy frail the Aircre...f't Carrier
KE!ARSA..'R.GE. He travelled 575,000 miles
which :Ls more than enough for II round trip
to the moon. He orbited the earth for II
period. of 3)~ hours, 20 minutes and 30 seconds.

I received Il11 Whip Notice this IIlO!'ll1!Ig
end. with the exception of the consent 811!
private calender and two insigJrlfieant
bills under S11SJiension, there is no legis.
lative program for next 'Week. lie are
!lDViIlg right slaw,

***
!'resident R'eJmedy DOt 0Ill.7 rsids the
breedbolt when he wants a SllIlCk, but he
11M even been Ialow to take dlJmer guests
1nto the Id.tchen vI!1l.e he ladles out their
soup frail the stove.

GueSts vila !um been preteIIt at such
iDtOl'llBl even1IIg lIIe8ls say the 0!1ef
Executive otten lets the semmt.s 1eIIw
earl1 when the F1rst J.atr bas departed tor
GleD Ora or CIlIIIp D8v1d or a weekelld of
8~ in New York. lI1s toed is lett in
~ CCCIta1ners to s~ hot until he
gets buJlgry or until he bas l'OImled up
8 crony or two with their wives to eat with

him.
OM couple of old fr1enl.s who got SUIIIIIJ!Ied

on short notice for such an lJnpranptu affair
recently arrived in blMk-t1e attire, jMt
seemed 8PJll'Ollriate to sit down in the sump.
tuous elegance of Mrs, Kennedy's early 19th
Centur)' d1ning roan, with 1ts costly antique
wallpaper, Ben,lem1n FrMklin's sideboard
and. ArrJ:rew Jackson's silver.

But there was no butler to seM a ~rench
chef's gow:met menu in such a scene of caMl.elit splendor. Instead, a shirt-sleeved President tied a tea towel around his middle and
dished up the repast 1Ihlle chatting with ~1s
guests.

• 2292 The hUsbam was invited to loosen his
tie and shed his jacket. AIxl the wife,
encouraged by such canf'ort, kicked orr
her shoes unler the teble.
This is NO!' the way the even1Dg lII!al
is known to proceed vfleIl the First 'lIi4
sits as hostess .at the other em. tJf the
1IIBh0{!llllY Shere.ton table. But she amment~ displays 8 wifely tolerance for her
husband I s relaxed lIICIde of enterte1n!Dg.
She ~1led fran camp Levid while the ~
described vas In ~ to put CaroliIle
and John Jr. CIl the phone to say good n1ght
to their~.

***

May 20,

1963

The 1/ash1l1gtm MNIIIG STAR on SuIxlay
carried the fo1lowi1lg editorial:

MR. WATCllEI!' S 80S
The decision by Representative Natcller
of Kentucky to postpone the start of Dis.
trict budget hesrings In the House for
another two weeks, until JUDe 3, is III!
effort to minimize the District I s fiscal
d.il.emma. As sent to his subcamn1ttee,
the eity budget contelns only 8 portion
of the appropriation requesta the
Camnissioners WIlt am need for the coming
year. Additions must be withheld, how.
ever, until Congress pl'O'l:ides new revenues
to pay for them. !Is. ~A.."'C!!SR hopes that
this revenue legislation will at least
begin to move forward during the brief
breathing s)lell he :w.s offered.
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Ris thoughtful move will go for noug.1)t,
however, unless the House and Senate Dis.
trict Committees proceed imII!diately with
joint hearings on the complex Wtrl.ty- of
revenue proposals n~ pending. It had
been hoped that these hearings would begin
last week. That having failed, Chai1'!llen
McMillen and Bible IlOIr should bend everyeffort to schedule emergency sessions
before this _k is out.
H*

Gordon COOjIel' will be receim at the
Wh1te HOUle taIorr\!I aid will address a
Joint Sess10n of COIlgreB8. AjlBl'ade Will
be held in WashiDgtccl and the following
day a ticl!er tape parade will taI!e pl.acs
in Nev York City. All art1cle tDtitled
"Where Next in SjJace!' i8 as tollows:
Cape Canaveral, l'Ia., May lB..NOII' tbat
Astl'Olll1ut L. Gordon Cooper 1s bane safe
it is time for a look at 1Ibere the Un:!.ted
States nmmed Sjl8ee flight ettort stallds
a nd were it 1s going.
If the policy-makers in Washington heve
their '"':I Cooper's flight will have bI'OUght
Project Mercury to an end. This means that
at least 18 months lIOl'e will go by before

anether American is sent into spsee.
Project Mercury was a proluct of the
national anxiety that followed the Soviet
launc!rlng o~ SJlUtnii :. on Oct. h, 1957.
/ul conceived at that t!me, ~ercury was
to be a simple space.craft s~tem ?Jt

togethe:r with as many existing parts as
poss:1.b~E!

and shot into space atop BVSll.
:nrl.J.i. tary rockets modified for the

e.b~e

task.
Of" necessity the craft itself 1IOU1d be
a:rd the degree of attainments possible
woula. 'be lJmited. But at no time 1/8.8 the
ea:psul.e to be anrt;hing more than an experimenta.l. spacecraft with the primary m of
demonstrating that an American could surv1ve
in lI:p8C:e • The Mercury program achieved
th:1a e.:i:m 8IId more.
smal~

Esse:nt1ally, Mercury proved that the l!Im
is at:1!.l. euperior to machine. But it also
P1'O.:1.ded the meBllB for trying out B(IJl! of
the equ:1.pment' am teebniques, II}lICebOrne and
earthbound, that will play a role in the
Nation's :more elaborate manned II}lICe fl:lghts.

In1t:1ally, the tight, little capsule VIllI
designed to orbit the earth three times aver
a :period o! fOlll' and one.half hours. But
as each ast!'OMut, in turn, demonstrated
that lIII!Ul could not only survive but perform
:I.n spaoe without ill affect, the capsule
was mod.:1f'1ed for longer fl:lghts which were
ca.pped J.e.st week when Cooper traveled 22
t:tmes around the earth Il!ld steyed aloft
ror 34 hours.
Now :Mercu:ry Flight Directcr Christopher
C. Kra:N; , Jr., says that he is confident
the Mercury c!!psule can be modified tc
carry a. IIl8Il e.round the earth for six days
or more. But whether National Aeronautics
and Space Administration officials w1ll
author:l.ze such a flight is DOlI the center

of e.

dis~ement

between

t.~ese

ofi':ciaJ.s •.

- 2295 Along with t.1:te ex+.ension in the duration
of Mercury flights, there also came a change
in the philosophy of msn' s role in space.

Originally, the Mercury capsule 1188 designed
around lIhat Mercury official Robert R. Gil.
ruth calls "the ch:lJllp mode." This is his
way of noting that t.'le early capsules were
designed to be flown autanatically nth a
chimpe.n2ee at the controls.
GradUAlly, hOlll!Vl!rI the autaDatic machine
took a back seat to the Mel'CUl')' 1IIII!l. Thus
when Alan B. Sheperd took bis historic sub.

orbital ride he served merely as a passenger
"0_ ball." Cooper, on the ether
hand, now only piloted his eapeule in at

aboard a

of his 22 orbits, but he became the first
.American astronaut to tly it through the

earth· B atmosphere.
Over the last two years, the Mercury
effort has put six Americans into space:
two in suborbital fUgbt 8DI four in orb1tal
flight. In OOIltrast, the Soviets haVe
orb1ted four COSJDOllaUts and it is anti.
cipated. that they 11m send still more
aloft in the near future.

In terms of flight duratiOll, the Soviets
have been roughly two years shead of Mer-

cury. Cooper' s 22 orbits were only a 11ttle
better than the 17* traveled by Ghemrm
Titer in August 1961. And. Cooper's new
Ameriea.n sr>ace flIght record is far short
of those set by Andrian N1kolayev and Pavel
POllO'tich who, in August 1')62, !'lev 64 and
48 orbits respectively.

The Soviets have been able to maintain
this lead, and. also to fly vehicles weighing two and one -!U'llf' tl1!!es more than toe
!~ercur:r capsule, because they !!ave far more
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pcwer:f'ul rocket boosters. The Un1ted States
is not expected to achieve or to surpass the
Soviet booster lead until the end of this
year.

In addition to its great propaganda value,
the Soviet advantage bed provided Russian
8pIICE! experts with other significant divi.
dends, which they have been tlIlwUl1ng to
share f'ully with AlMricans.
One such dividend is the medical knoIr.
ledge of what happens to a man during pro.
lODged periods of wei8hl.eSIlleSS, a ph_DOll
that cmmot be duplicated on the earth for
e1If appreciable length of time. Space agency
offlcials will need this information if
Americans are to fly to the moon in this
decade.

Thus,. for example, it bas lcmg been known
that the bones of patients subjected to long
bedrest will give up cslciUlllj weightlessness
simulated bed rest, and the SOViets have
hinted that Nikolayev suffered calcitml mobil!.
cation, as it is called.
Still, even Cooper's flight was too short
for American medical experts to get adequate
data on this potentially debilitating phenomenon.
It is this. type of medical data, along
with what happens to man's ca.rdiom.scular

and other vital bodily systems, that Mercury
redical experts still lack and still need.
In spite of its many shortcoming, Project
Mercury was probably the best effort that
coule. conceivably have been put together in
8 Jurry in t.'le f'rant~c, early dllYS of space
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4lt

flight,
years ago. And it did serve two
:Important functions: it boosted the Nation' s
moraJ.e and l. t has served as the first of
three planned steps to get Americans to the
moon, the othel'S being Project Gemini and
Project Apollo.
Gemini is the name given to a two-msn
capsule that will be boosted into SJlIlCe
orbit atop a Titan II military rocket modified
for the manned space flight. Essentiall,v,
the Gemini capsule will be 8 two-msn enlarge.
ment of tbe Mercury capsule.

Ul:Il1ke Mercury, the Gem1n1 ce;peule 'Will
put even greater rel1aDce on the astronauts.
Unlike Mercury, too, it will be easier to
change Gemini's basic I18ture so it can perrom any of a IlUIBber of d1ffererrt tasks.
These w1ll 1.ncl.uie: Ireep1llg two men 111
earth orbit for periods up to two weeks;
joining the Gemini capsule to aoother vehicle
in SJl8Ce; pemitt1llg 811 astronaut to climb
out of the capsule for short }lel'1ods while
in orbit; en:l. all.ow1ng the craft to land
on 1.and..
Originally, the first a.mn1 flight was
scheduled for lste this year, but it has
been fal.l.ing behind schedule. Last week,
NASA • a manned apace flight director D.
Brainerd HolJnea ssid: "The first manned
Gemini flight is scheduled for next year.
::\endezvous exper:!ments arc pl.snned for
1965 and the vehicle will be operational
in ~966.

Holmes also noted that Gemini "will be
by the Air Force to investigate
whether milit-s:ry !!.:p:ol:cat1ons of IDalliled
space flight e.~o feasible. "
emp~oyed

Even before the Nation calls a halt to
project Gemini, NASA Officials expect that
the "largest and most ccmprehensive" of' its
IB!lIled space flight PIt\ilamG will have
carried three ast1'Oll8Uts into space.

This effort, of course, is Project Apollo
whose three-fold rlm is to put th:ree astro.
nauts around the earth, then around the moon
am f'iDe.l.4', before the end of the decade,
to laxld two Americans on the moon' s surface
am retum them to the earth.
The Apollo spacecraf't will be dgrrl.f'1C81ltly
d1tterent f'1'III that of the MerctIl7 an!. GemiD1
capsuleB. Ard, for the t1rst t1me, 811

_riean spacecraft will hm its own booster, not

lilt borrowed frail the JII1l1tary. Th1s w1ll
be the incredibly pamful saturn capable of
boostiDg payloeds into earth orbit that will
be 16 times as massive as BlIYthing the Soviets
have put into space thus far.

MaImed space f'lights with the first Apollos
are now set to begin in 1965 with one version
of the Saturn, and to be followed in 1966
llith I!. much more powerful launch vehicle that
is expected to provide the Nation not only
iii th the JDe!l.llS for the lIIBIl!led lunar l.a.nding
but with a temporary, maneuverable space
station Il.1'OUIld the earth.
Beyond Apollo NASA experts are giving
"serious consideration" to three advanced
manned. space f.l.ight progr!!IIls. These are:
an orbital space station +,0 circle the
earth; " permanent moon camp, and an inter.
planetary spaceship to ca.rr;r astronauts to
¥.ars _. the most likely spot near the ear+~"
v~ere

extra.terrestr!a~.

l!.~e

l'j].ght exist.
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I have sel'V'E!d as a l!ember of the House
of Representatives sillce August 1, 1953
aM I am more c~ every ~ that
the House is the agent of the AmenC8ll
peopl.e in the Federal Govel'!lll!!nt.
The Representatives have gathered mry
year since 1789 to decide the nature of
Amerf.ean law and to set the ccmse of the
United states.

t_

At the
or the ~1ph1a COn.
ftnti.CIIl, James MadisoJI or the V1rg1D1a
clelegatiCl1 stated that 110 Covenant coW4
exist without the COIIf!.ae!lCe or the people
8Ild tllat a DeIIIoorstic House should be es.
tabll.shed and this would 1nIp1re the COIl·

fia.a
ment.

or the people 1D their new GoIe1'll·

In the earlJ' ~ the Pres1clent was
elect« b)' a fl!!l1 people am the Sell8tt
was cbosen by the StBtt legislatures.

The delegates to the 1hll.ade1phia COn.
vention elsa decided that the House should
have exclusive jurisdiction over three
fundamental ereas or the Govel'llllleltt •• the
power to elect a President w!!IIE!V'er a
major:lty or the PresidentW. electors
failed to do so j the !JOIrer to impeach all
federal offlc1ala; and the pooer to origin.
ate ell revenue bills. By giving the
House or ~e1JresentBtives the 'DOWer to
impeseh all" federal officials~ the Thiladelph:!.s delegates gave the House priln8ry
jurisd.:l.etion to oversee the entire federal
establishment. A1Jlo in giving the House
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the pawr to originate all remrue legislation, the delegates gave the Represents.
tives control of the national. pum which
by the way is the greatest JIOIrer of all.

l/1th all of its 1'eSjlODSibillt1es, the
House 1s s_times Bullen, sanetlmes whima1.

W, SaDet1mes recidess, SCIIIet1mes cautious,

am 1s an institution of IDBIl1I11Ods and humors.
House Members !'rom t1me to t1me have
been very bran. In l81.411hen the United
Stataa W88 at 1111' with JqlaDIIIII ~liIh
troops were ~ OIl W~ a propoeaJ. wu IIIIlde in the I!cwIe that tile Repre.
sentatives ma:rch out of the Capitol in B
body to meet the eDI!IIIy. At this tile Henry
Clay of ~ 1118 Speaier and be decided
that UD!er 110 circumltallces 1rimd be lead
auch a diIOlI!erlr boil1 into bIttle. Selle.
t1mes the visitors in the galleries are
'Vel'!! much ocmrused om the action o! the
House • Ctxt!'usioD reigns at t1mes l1li OIl!'
visitors 1llU'n1 at the tact that ft are
able to transact e1!If business at all.
A IlUlllber of UIlIlSUBl men him semd in
the House •• cme of wan !IllS J:\!vy Crockett
of Tennessee, the be8l' hunter who semd
3 terms in the House in the 1820's and 1630's.
Vis1tors who Calle to washillgton al1lBY'
go to the Smithsonl.an. Sane)l!Ople do rot
:':M~ that in 1846 a gift Of 3'1J),r'fIJ was

willed to the U. S. by James Smitheon to
use to build what later was to beCIlne the
S!n1thsonian Institution. AD1.!Ilber of ~*rs
of t.1!e House were 1J!l.ignant tmr the acceptance
of such a request !'rom BIl Engl1sllman 8lI!
a foreigner.
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For a number of years llOI1 the press
has attempted a hatchet job on the Congress, generslly, aM the I.ou1sville
COURIllR.JOURNAL together with other news·
papers have been in the forefront.

For m8llY years the House did not have
a very good reputation with the AmencM
people. Thie, in part, has resulted from
some of the Members elected to serve in
the House. As earl)' B8 1794 there vas
evidence of low plblic op1n1nn of a great
I/IIJ1Jif Members of the llouse. Men l1l!e Davy
Crockett, who was simp4' a braggart; Jolm
MorrillBe)' of New York's ~ Ifall, who
1188 a Btrorlg-arm gallbler aM fomer heavy
1I\!1ght bOXing cbIImp10n of the world;
Jeremiah "Sockless Jerry" Slmpaon of K'aDsaB;
JIIIIBS Watson of IIid1aIlII who wore ".,..
shoes aM "b'ont porch" 1ImIoD, who, by' the
way has served s1noe I hale been a Member
all 1njured the reput&t1on of the House.

Fran t1me to time the dr1nIdDg of whislfey
aIIl other beverages bas caused 8 public
scandel for the House. During the 19th
Century it was not unusual to see Representatives intoxicated on the House Floor.
In SQIle instances, certain Members "liquored
up. for the effort at a bar 1Ihieh baa long
since been closed that 1IlIS located between
the House aIIl the Senate and designated as
"Hole in the Wall". Nicholas lAngworth of
Ohio, one of the great Speakers to serve
our body, said on one occasion that be had
been 8 Member of the House for 20 years !I!ld
during the whole of that time the House
had been under under attack, denounced,
despised, hunted, blmDed and generally
looked dO\/ll upon. 11e said he had looked
into hiStory that Congress had been UJI!Xl:'[lUl.ar
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for sane time and was very 11IlpOllUl.ar when
Lincoln vas a Congressman. !Ie said toot
the House was unpopular when John Quincy
Adams was a CongresSlllllll am very 1.IllpOJlUl.ar
when Henry Clay

was

a Congressman. For

a great 'IIMr'f years there has existed a
rivalry between the House 8l'd the Senate.
Representatives long have called the
Senate the 1}pper Irouae beeause they have
constantly upped House appropriation b1lls.
Our present Speaker, John McCo:n!I8Ck of
Massachusetts argues 1'rcm time to time
that the IIowIe received. the desiguatilm
"lower house" onJ.;y because in the ~
Ball at CoDgreS8 in New York the l!ou!e of
Repn8elltatives occup1ed the J.oImo tloor
or tile build1Dg aDd the Senate the upper
f'loar. To back up his 8l'g1JIIent, OQI' preeent
Speaker BqII that the Const1tut1cmal Con.
vention 111 ]'b1l".1ph1a in 1787~'JeIlMt.edl1
:referred to the House at Representat1?e8
as the first branch or the legislature
of the UII1ted States IIII:l tl'eated the !louse
first in the Constitution. Our famer
Speaker, Sam ~, who also was one of
the great Speakers along with Henry ~,
Joe cannon, Nicholas !.ongworth an!. others
rejected the idea of the inferior!ty of
the House 8l'd I remember in 1957 he said
that the highest theater that enyone plays
in upon this earth today is the Rouse of
Representatives. He also said that the
responsibllity upon the shoulders of mry
Member or the Rouse vas great and. that
each Member must merit the confidence and.
the fa1 th not only ot our own people but
of the people of the whole world because
our country has been chaJ.lenged to take
the leadership of the free world.

- 2303 The House has always relied on 1ts
own leaders to guide its course. The
outsta:cding men on the Floor together
with the SJleaker have set the ]l!lttern
dOl'll thrOugh the years.
Champ Clark of MiSI!I)ur1 described the

House of Representatives as II "traiIrlDg
school far intellectual develOJlllE!nt unequalled anywhere else on the face at
the earth". Men 11ke James A. Garfield
of Ohio and J 8111eB G. Blaine of Maine
always agreed that a lIIIIIl could not f1D!
a truer l.e'I'el as speedily 811,YWbere in
the world as in the House of RepresentAtiws. They were also of the
opill1on that there is DO test of a IIl8ll'S
ability

am any deparbnent of public

life more severe than semee in the
!louie at Representatiws.
Scmetbllea I marvel at the tsYorable
publicity that 8<JDe Members are able to
secure when they are generally 1nef'f'ect1ve
Members of tl'e House. The House that I
know prefers to follow men who are dili.
gent workers em specialiste in their
field.

The House of Representet1ves bas al.
ways claimed its ancient right to speak
far the American people. Not until the
17th Amendment was adopted were the
Senators elected by the :people. This
took Jllaee during the 1912·J.913 year
period.

Strong Presidents like Thaoas Jefferson,
Andl'eW Jackson, Wocdrov Wilson aIXl Franklin
Roosevelt to a certain extent huJnbled Con.
gress. The l!ouse led bl' speakers such as
Henry Clay, Joe Carmon, Thanas Reed mastered
the President and the Senate. The Senate
leaders such as DaIliel Webster, Charles
Sumner, l!enry Cabot Lodge am LyII'l.on John.
son to 8 certe.1n extent spoke tor the
whole nation.
A popular President such as Dwight Eisen_
hower who was twice elected by landslide
proportiona was never able to overawe the
House of Repnseotat1ves into giving him
the legislation aIJ! appropriationa he
wanted. The senate for 8 great IIIfln:y yean,
has been far De famous than the House
in speM1ng FederaJ. mney.
Our present President John F. ~
soon learMd that tile SeDate would 1'!Itify
alJIIoSt without emermnt nearly all of his
legislative propossls. No such 8P,Pl'O\'al
came fran the House. The House challenged
Kennedy's danestic aM foreign PI.'Ogl'!llJ1 at

every point • Reluctantly, the House appro_
ved the mirdmum vsse bill, the depressed

area bill and the housing bill but refused

to go along on school construction legislation, medic81 assistance to the aged
and a lIUIl1ber of fam proposals.

Another instance 6f the fBi th plaCed
in the House of ]epresentatires by the

delegates at Philadelphia is the power
which has not been used since 1885 of
electing a President of the trn1 ted States
in the event tb&t none of the candidates
receive a majority of t.ie votes cast in
.....he electors). college.

_ 23c5 At the time Thomas Jefferson was
President a move was made to influence
the selection of a Speaker. This temporar±J.y upset the growing influence of
the llouse and with Jefferson's influence
Nathe.n1el Macon of North CaroliDa 1I8S
elected Speaker. It W8S not until Henry
Clay of Kentucky was elected Speaker
in l811 that the House fitia:l.y cast
aside the control of the President.
Clay not only freed. the House 1'l'QIl the
President's influence but also made the
President James Madison subsement
to the House. Clay 11'88 probably the
outst!ll!lI1 ng Speaker of all t1me. Clay
made h1llselt the polit1ce.J. leader of
the House 88 well as the Speaker. By
virtue of his influence over the l!ouse,
he enacted a protective tariff; forced
Ccmgress am the PreB1dent to accept
his M18~ C<:mpraB1se and just about
took over the lIIIll8geIIIent of foreign
af'fa1rs by forcing the President to
recosn1ze the newly created republica
in South Amer:l.ca. He engineering the
election of John Quiney Ad8ms as President in 1825 by the House of Representatives.
Along about this time the talented

men of this country directed their
ambitions to being Members of the House.
James Madison won his fame in the House
by' "1'1ting the "Bill of Rights" Men
like Gallatin of Pa., Quincy am Ames
of Mass., Cheves, Calhoun, Webster am
Clay were all great Members of the !louse.
In l830 the membership in the House
ex;panded fran 65 to 242.

Another great Speaker, James G.

11' a 1 ne of Maine was elected in

1869.

John Carlisle or Kentucky served as
Speaker of tlB House. Speaker Thomas
Reed of Maine was perhaps one of the
two greatest Speakers of all time.
The CQIIj)lete control of the House preva.:11ed under Speaker Joseph Ce.nnon of
IJ.l.1no1s. lie served until 1910 when
the lIouse rebelled atvl finally reooved
fran the Speaker a great DIBIlY of his
powers. The Speaker Cannon 1/lI8 in
control over the Rules CaIID1ttee aM
al.ao took over the appointment of all
~rs to the ditterellt camttess.
Spaur Champ Clark or Missourl succeeded Joe Cannon aDd when President
W:1.l.son WIllI elected he bype.aaed 9pealger
Cl.aTk aM dealt directly with cama1ttee
cha1lmen. At th:l.s time the House Floor
Leader on the RepubUcan side 1188
N:lcholas IoIlgworth or Ohio who later
became Speaker. In 1925 under Speaker
Longworth, the House began to regain
some of its prestige am power. Speaker
Longworth announced generally after his
eJ.ection that he would be the political
leader of the House and !lOt its moder-

ator.
The Senate down through the years
has follCMed the Presidellt much oftener
then the House. It was the House that
eventually brought to a halt :t'urther
enactment of President Roosevelt's Nell'
DeaJ. ::e~.3ures. It was the Rouse that
buried the President's plan to pack the
Supreme Court BId then proceeded to
bJ.ock most of the other domestic bills.

... c...jV (

...

President Roosevelt vorked very
closely with the Congressional leaders
8Ild was very stroDg for Alben Berkley
for MaJority Leader in the Senate am
for Sam Rayburn as Majority Leader in
the House.
lleg1nn1llg in 1938 UDder the leadership of Sam Rayburn the Congressional
leaders begen their weekly meetings with
the President. Sam Rayburn, at course,
was succeeded by Joe Martin 8Ild then was
back in as Speaker until he died in 1961.
John McCol'mack, the present SpeaIrer, at
c ourse doe. not C(IIq)IIl'e with Reed, ClayI
Ce.mIOn, Longworth 8IId others. Joe Martin
worl!Bd very closely with President Eisenhower aM I!IIde every effort to carry out
his program. nriler Presidents ~lt,
TNiIIn, Ei8ellbower aDd Kennedy, l.1a18on
ftpl'tIsentatives t'UnctioD out at the
White House. Today lAwrence 0 'Brien
is the Consre881cmal Lis1son Chief IIIId
has a staff at four aides with offices

in the \Ihite House.
In 1913 after the adopt1on at the
17th ~ to the Constitution,
Members at the Senate begen to be elected
by the people at their states. In time
this changed the Senate's traditiollBl
consel'Vlltive position. Today the House
is the conservative body at Congress.

The House operated UDder rules which
'Were first adopt..ed in 17&9 and together
with the proviSions of the Constitution,

the Jefferson Y.anual, Cannon's procedure
of fomer house decisions, the House
continues to operate. The Jefferson Manusl
w as preJ&'ed by Thomas Jefferson in 1800.
He stated at that t:!me that it was more

ma+,eTial
go

+~'lat

+.1:!ere snoula.

'Y t1:lan ~s~

~~e

rJ!.e

~e

~.s.

a rule to
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~e origInal House of Representatives
contained only 65 Members. In 1790, it
was increased to 106; to l&i In 1810; to
242 in 1830; to 357 in 1890; and finally
to 435 in 1910. The increases resulted
both from the ellOl'lOOUSly expsnd1ng population of the Umted States and the
ineVitable 8dm1ss1on Of new states into
the Federal Union.

FraIl the very beginning the party witil
the votes to elect a Speaker SlId to con·
t rol the O1'g8IIl.zation of the House, of
course, bas a decisive IIdvantase in the
legislative struggles. ~ Majority
Party, of course, autaDatically controls
the scbeduJ.1ng at the !louse votes.
John Rankin

at Mississippi vu

ODe

of

the House I S at controversial Members
duI'1Il8 the 20th century BOd &lao one at
its ablest par11amentar1a.nS. He always
bel1md that the average Member at the
House did not want to be gagged on a
llIIasure be vas ega1nst but did not mind
being gagged on a me881lre that he was for.
My good friend, Mr. Ray'burn, always
bel1md that the House could work its
will.
The first rules of the House drafted
by the eamn1ttee at which James Madison
of Virginia ws a Member provided for the
b8lIdlirg of major legisletion in the
committee of the whole ¥.ouse.

In the beginning there was no time
limit on debate and a Representative
from N.... York by the name of Barrent
Gardenier of NE!II York s)lOke continuously
to the ~ouse for 24 hours attempting to
;"1~~OC 1r••

M~sage Of
y.r,iJ
_ •Cl. b-l11
........

Tn

••

,p,~,
+1...
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~~!e
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House took its first major step to cut
up debate and under the influence of
Henry Clay, the Speaker fran Kentuck1,
the House approved. the motion of the

Previous Question as a means of b10ekiDg
filibusters. In 1812 one of the Members
was making a long _winded S}leeCh by the
name of Alexander Smyth of Virginia and
turned to the Speaker and said "you speak

for the present generation, but I speak
for posterity." Clay immediately replied
"Yes, 11M you seem resolved to speak
UIlt11 the arr1val at yrro.r audience."
1'1llbuBter1Dg by ~ a bill to
death WlI8 CUM!d by adopt1C11l of the Qlle-

Houae adopted
soother rule wtdch pl'Ol1.ded tor the 5-

hOUr rule.

In

1847,

the

minute rule. Today no Member can speak
lqer than ODe-hour without seeur1l!g
unanimous consent and the 5.mute rule
is still in force.
I am serring II\Y 10th :year and him
never missed a roll call vote. I recall
on one oeclISion when we had 17 roll calls
in one day. This esteblished a record for
the past 20 years. In 1854 there were
101 roll calls in a single long legislative
day.

Speaker cannon was eleoted in 1903 and
no bill could be passed without his advance
permission. In add!tion to appointing
every Member of the House to t~eir committees,
Mr. Cannon controlled all prarltions in the
House. In 1910 the revelt against Cannon
was led by George Norris of Nebraska and
Ch~."TO Clark of Missouri. They took e:way
i"r7l\ h:m the absolute power to 8p»oint
"ouse committees; his arbitrary author! ty
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to decide who should make a speech; and
his control of all legislation. M.r.
CaDIlOIl, the lIlOSt powerful. of all speakers
suddenly was l118de one IJf the very 1rea.'rest.
Back in the early days considerable
time W8fI spent debating bills. In 1824,
for example, the House spent alJixlst 10
weeks debati1lg aM voting on thst year l 8
tarif:!' Mll. In 1962, the House again
adopted a tariff bill with only two days
al.l.owd for floor debate aM V'Ot1Dg.
For the f:I:It

80 )"tUB

of the IIoU8e

b1ItolT the Clerk of the lIOIIIe in eal.l1Dg
the 1'011 called 0I%t the Members' full _ .
In 18'19 the Clerk abbmiated this by cal l1 ng
the MemberS by their surnames w1tbout tile
title Mr. In 1911 tor the sab! IJf bm1ty
begall c8ll1ng the Membel'll by their BUlIIIIIIIe8
0Illy.
In the 1860a only WIt lIO() bills
wera introduced in each C«lgress. This
was increased to IiOO() by the 1870s; to
7WJ by the 18eOs 8Ill. to 17,000 by the

early 19008.
Up until 1857, the House met in thst
section of the Cspito111011 known as Statuary

H8ll. The steadily increasing membership
f'orced the House to build a new and larger
chamber. Un until 1913 each RenresenteUve
had his own- desk on the Floor of the ~ouse

but at that tm the Rouse had 435 lIcembers
and t,he space could no longer aecallllOdate
desks.

- 2311 In 1908 the House buUt its first O1'1'1ce
building and the second ot.rice building !lOW'
designated as the Lo~rth Bu1l.dl.Ilg was
canpleted. in 1933. We have DOlI Ullder con.
struction a still l8:rger Office building
which will be designated as the Rayburn
Building.
In the
DO

19th Century a Representat1V'1! had

sta"'f. At the present tlJDe Members are

entitled to employ up to 8 employees. The
HOIl8e rules IU'e perhRpe the at fuIely
ed,11JSted. &Dd ~ teclin1cal. rules of &II,Y
pIl'l.1.eIIen'tary body in the 1I01'ld.
The Speaker of the I/()UIe should be with.
out excep1;1on ODe or the great le8ders in
the House. He 18 the f!(!Ibol1_ of the
Houle I 1ta power aIId d1&n1ty. In power IIId
prestiAe the Speaker Call be CIIIIp&I'ed with
the Pres1deJlt ml. the 0Uet Justice of the
United states . _ Court. ASpeaker
lliIe He!Iry Clay, Tlmu Reed or Sam RIi1.
burn oould lead the House by force of his
ch8r8Cter to a CtJIIII!lIiIlng role in the
detemine.t1on of ADerican interMtionaJ.
aM Q.anest1c policy.
At the present time the Spee.ku ~ves
8 salary' at $35,000 plus a $lO,@ expense
account. Each year the President recognizes

the Speaker aIId gives a formal dl.mler in
his honor.
In the 30 years after loDgworth an!. during the Speakerships of John Nance Garner,
HelUj" Rainey, Jose:9h Byrns, lI11liam BeIlkhead,
Jose:ph !.!.artin !III:l Sam Rayburn the House over.
rules DOt a single decision of the Speaker.
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One of t.ie early 8!leakers :!'rom Kentucky,
a III8Il by the name of Jeim White, delivered.
an eloquent address to the Reuse at the end
CYr the Session 8lld later 1t 1188 discovered.
that he had plagiarized almost the entire
speech of Aaron Burr wh1eh 1IaS delivered

38 years before.
8aDe at the Speakers have reluctantl.y
taken the Floor because they feared a loes
CYr Personal :prestige in the Reuse.This
d:l.d not appq to Champ Clark who never
hesitated in his 8 yeare as Speaker. He
IlI8de a total. or 68 speeehe8 traa the P100r
~ the House c!ebatiJIg the 1'I1'1oIlI meuurea
that _
up for action. sa ~
..a/Il'Hsed the Houle 01\ IIIIIIIT
At all tiMe the SpeelIer has _ given
cl.oee attention by the MBIbeI'I when he
:Ls IIp'''kiyW tram the Floor.

_iorIB.

Mr. RaybUm eerta1nq 1Dtl1llllCed to a
great ertent the lII!I!Ibmhip 011 the 1mporf;arzt;
call1littees in the !!cue. Thia espec1s:J.4r
applied to the Cam1ttee 011 AJlPl'OPl'ifItions
am the camn1ttee 011 WI\1II aDi Means. When

I was first elected there was only ODe
V'8C81lCY' and that 1188 011 the the C<mItittee
OIl Veterans Affairs. I served 011 th1s
Camd.ttee fen: one year an!. in the meantime
luId talked to the SpealiIlr explaining to h11l1
that I V8Ilted a better eamllittee. I stressed
the fact that rrry District was ent1tled to
a better committee. He asked me what can.
m:1ttee I WI!.Ilted. SId I told hin the GamDittee
on Appro:priations. He told me to come back
1.n 5 or 6 years. I told him I vould try
to get enough votes rod if ! made a goo:l.
start, I WI!.Ilted. him to help me. later he
helped me and I went on the eamdttee.

- 2313 During the 20th Century the House has
depended less and less on perty CSUCUBeS.
The caucus today is held mainl.y for the pur_
pose of agree1llg upon a Speaker IIIIi a Majority
Leader IUId the Members generally do not feel
that 1.t is proper to permit themselves to
vote in a caucus on a bill which at be
debated em cane under the 5..m1nute rule
in the House.

Sam. ~ WIllI a great party l1li. I
h ave heard h1.m say on IIIIIIly occssions thst
11" you want to get along in the I!oo!e, go

along.
'!'be earUeat House rulse atsted that the
Speaker ehou1d decide who 1IOIIld be 2fCCSII1zed
to speak aDd he had the rl3ht to decide who
was to speak:first. llegImrI'W ~ tile days
ur John carl1.sle of K'entueky wilen be VII
Speaker :ll1 the l86o's the Speaktl'll gained
add1t1cma' paver through their position of
being able to recogn1ze certsin Members to
!DII.ke motions or to address tile I!oo!e.

You cmly serve in the Ibuse for a short
time until you urnerstaDd that an able IIIIIIl
and a clever politician in the chalr soon
controJ.s the House in IIIIIIly instances. At
ODe time a constituent asked his Representative :tor a copy of the House Rules arxl
Regulations and the Member sent hlJI a
picture of the Speaker, NT. CllllIlOIl of Ill.

Great friendships have developed on both
sides of: the aisle. When I arrived I soon
learned that Sem Rayburn and Joe Martin
were close i'riends. At one tlllle llr. R~
was asked to campaign in Massac.'nlsetts
against Mart:1n and. Mr. Rayburn snappM that
11: he l.ived :1n Y,assachusett~ ~e 1I011ld vote
for "Toe Mart:1n and. certainly would not apee.~

agains -'; hilh.

_ 2314 When Longworth was Speaker in 1925, he
followed Speaker Cannon '8 procedure at
establishing a COIIIIlissiOll of lieutenants -men that he could call upon for votes 011 the
Floor
men of influence.

am

1lBck in the old days a "Board at Edu-

cation"

l'Q(IIl

was

established just UDl.er

the House ChaIIIber aM there the Speaker
take a drink and to strilre
a bI
liberty. On occasions young
Mt'IIIbe would be called into the Board
RotII! 8Ild accord1llg to JcIm GanIer, wbo
served sa Speekier tor a rmber cit ,ears,
aM after giv1ng them a drink he WDUld
then fiJld out just hoW' much support the
new Member would gift to certain legislation. John Garner aM SpeUer IaJsworth
were clOlSe frienda aM they otten WDUld
str1lle a blow for libert)' and each eftIl1r.i
loogworth took Gamer tc his hotel 111 the
Speaker' 8 official Umous1ne which they
both called "our car". Garner oontinued
the "Board of Education" roan following
I.ongtrorth BIld this practice was continued
by Mr. Re.y'burn. Former !larry S. Truman
was in the Board Roan discussing I118tters
111th Mr.Rayburn at the tlme he was inf'ormed

would:1!to

of the death of President Roosevelt. :rh1s

took place on April 12, 1945.
I have often heard Mr; Ra;y\lul'!l say that
a Speaker nrust be fair otherwise they will
tear h:im to pieces. The Speaker is the
hub of the whole Congress not
'1OUBe.

~ust

the

At the close of each Session the Sneaker
is always thanked for his sel"71ce
his
fairness to the Members. Mr. R~ al.
ways said "He loved the lfouse Of Repre-

am:

sentatives and. that it had heen his life."
The princi:p8l aide of the SJleaker long
has been the Floor reeder am be is turn
is assisted
e. party whip,
be, in
turn, has assistant whips.

by

am

Close frieDl.sh1ps 011 both sides of the
aisle have d.emoII!tmted success on ml'l!

then one ocee.s1011. For instance Joe Martin
and Mr. RI¢ur'II tosether with John MoComaclt,
Secretary of War Henry L.stiaIon ani f..:rtq
Chief of Staff George C. Marshall as:eed
to secure an appzopr1st1on. of $1,600,000,000
to make the ~ baDb. This Val a ~
guarded seeret
the Manhattan P10ject
rema1lled :Ill that category until the baDb was
actually dropped over Japan. John Taber on.
1Ir/ camn1ttee
1Ir/ ahaI.man, Mr. Cannon,
agreed to go ~ and buildtbe baIil aM
tIl1s was all that was DeCeSSary to get the

am

am.

money.
The Major!ty reeder is more successful
when he is in constant touch with the M1nor1ty
Leader and they are friends. The Majority
reader must possess tact, patience, fimness,
ability, courage am 1mow1edge Of the rules.
Up until 1865, the cam.ttee on Ways and.
!>Eans had jurisdiction over all tax !litters
as vell as appl'Opl'iations. At that time the

Appropriations Cornmittee 1188 sJlProved am
the Banking and Currency Committee soon
followed. Thaddeus Stevens was chairman of

the Appropriations C<X'Im1ttee am at that
time also took over t,he duties of ~loor
I.ea.cler.
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Swager Sherley or I.ou1mlle, Kentucky
succeeded d.ur1ng the time that he was chairman of the Appropriations CllIIIII1ttee in taking f!MS:I! from seven legisletive cOOlmittees
rights which they retained to appropriate
and which violated the resolution adapted
in 1865. Sherley served 88 che.i1lIIIIn of
the cOlllllittee for a number of years 8lld was
defeated in 1919. He was II Republican
Member of tJJe House. In 1910 when the
House revolted against Speaker Cannon, the
poIIer to Beleet the maJority floor leader
was taken away fran the Speaker 8IId given
to the party C8UCIIII. Frau ~ tllrrugh
McCormIIck rtrery ODe at the eight speakers
choaen had first led hiB JIiIl'tr CI1 the Fl.oo!'
of the House.
i'he whip toda1 bas IIdd1tl.cclal duties
am above that or keep1ng track of
the Members.

c:mr

Perhaps the most etfeetive tool or the
House leaders at this time is tlle Rules
camJJittee. A Speaker with influence in
the Rules Camdttee, W~ 8Ild Means committee and App:ropriations CIlIIIIIittee is
strong enough to withstand an attack from
BllY source.
On two occasions I have been called upon

to cast a vote to increase the Rules c0mmittee. On both occasions this 1188 a difficult decision to make. I am perscll8lly fond
of Howard Smith, the chainnan of the Rules
Committee and !!c!'. Rayburn, of course, was
always my very good friend. :ry a majority
of only 5 we increased the Rules Committee
but the resolution provided for only !I

- 2317 two-year :period. At the begi nning of
this Session we voted again to increase
the Rules Cammittee. Mr. Smith on more
than one occa.sion has said that his
people did not elect him to Ccmgress to
be a traffic copy. He has served 011 the
Rules Canmittee for a great IIIBZlY years
end took over as cha1l'1JBl1 in ~955. The
Rules Camnittee is not a legisutive
camn1ttee and under the rules of the
House is not to decide the llI!r:f.ts or
demerits or arty legislation. I t decide!
when tbe biU is to go to the Floor BDd
what type of rule 1s to be granted, either
open or closed, together with the ttme tor
genal'Sl debate. This in IlUbstanee 1s the
duty or the Rules CCIIIIII.ttee but unler the
ehs1nlIIIlWhip or m:y good 1'r1eM Howard
Smith he very frankly admits that he
decide8 the merits or a bill bef'Ol'!I it
ever passes out of his camn1ttee.
Prior to Mr. Sm1th' s taJdrg over as
cha1l'mIIIl, Leo Allen or nlinois 1188 che1r.
mn. This was during the 83M Congress
When the Republ1ce.ns Wl!l'f! in power, For
a great many ;years prior to 1952, Molt
Sabath of IllinoiS served as ehe.iman,
He vas an able chairmBn am. continuously
he.d to fight Eugene Cox or Georgia, one
of the great parl1amentarie.ns of the House.
During the time he served as Speaker,
Joseph Martin had no dJ.1'ficulty with the
Rules Committee. He hsd served. on this

committee :for a great lllI!.Ily years and
yorked very closely with the )(embers.

1937 to 1953. Sam Rayburn depeIi!ed to
a great extent 01) n18 friend, Eugene 0ox,
who served for a long t1me on t!le 'Oules
Connnitt,ee •
From
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The Rules Committee blocked II great

portion of the new deal legislation. In
1936 the r.emocrats YOIl 333 of the 435
sea.1;s • Still t.1:te Rules COIIIIrl.ttee took
over 8lld blocked II great portion of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's p1'Ogl'8lll.
:Fran t1lll! to tlJlle a stee~ camttee
has been recognized in the Rouse but
strong speakers ell down through the years
ha.ve soon put such camttees out of
eJd..stence. Mr. Rayburn vas very strong

against caucuses. He always said you
lose more 'I'Ote8 in a CIlUeUS than you gain.
During 111¥ teDu:e as a Member I witnessed the Oftrtbroll of Joaeph Martin by'
Charles JIalleck. This WIllI a bitter pill
to the old l1II& Membel'l of the G.O.P.

A stroog speaker aM a stloq! majority
leader have dawn through the years assisted
members in 8e~ camttee ass1gmDents.
Th1.s ha.B given them a great deal of influence in Crit1WlIBttel'l.
During President Kennedy's election
several of the Mississippi delegation
ref'used. to go Moog rtth the Democratic
party. They bseked the Stete Rights psrty
in Mississippi ani Mr. Reyburn in 1961
had to make the decision of just what takes
place as f!U' as these !l8rticular members
are concerned. It W88 a question !IS to
whether or not they might be pennitted
to serve on their cOlllllittees as Democrats.
Fina.lly this skimish subsides and no
pun:1tive action was taken. Both major
poJ.:!.tical pert1ee in the House ba'I'e operateC'. for 8 long period of tlJne with cam:oa.J.gn cOllIIlltttees. At the ~resent tlJne,
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William Miller, a Representat1'11! from
New York is the ReJlUbllean NatlDnal
Chairman and Robert W1lson of California
is the House Congressional Chaiman for
the Re:publican Party. On the Iaocratic
side we have Mike Xirwan of Ohio 8tI the
chairman. Each of these men raises
money for Ulle in etIIIJIIigns mI to a
certai.n extent has considerable influence.

For a great number of yms leaders
fraD New York, lMladelphia mI Chicago
have controlled the city delegations.
On one occasion Jolm Cater, ~'e
bosl of the New Yark's coosreaa10!Bl
delegation l1Ded up his Ilealcrata III the
front rrN of the RcluIe alii shook his fiat
in their faces infOIming tla It they did
not vote a certain 1111)' they 1IlNld not
come back. Tall O'1lr1en, the tOl'llel' Bher1tr
of COOk County, hall been the boas or the

Chicago delegation far ElY years. I have
seen him line them up 111 the Floor 1lI8IIO'
tlJDes • 1I1J.llam Green of Ph1lsdelphia 1s
the boss of the Ph1lsdelph1a delegatioo and
you should see the :Ph1.ledelphia delegation
jump when Brother Green gives the 1I01'd.
Floor leaders all dcNn throogh the
have perfomad the duty of seeing
that bad and UllIlecessl!l'Y lAws did not pass.
This has been an important function of
their office. In 1959 the leade!'!! in the
House believed thst the Y.embers had reo
ceived a mandate from the people delegating
them to Congress the duty 01 SJleIlliDg t.'lis
nation out of a national econanic recession.
The Members did not go alo):€ am here again
we have a good example of e!oquence ane.
power on one si~e aoo. ttle ran.~ and file

:rears
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Members in the House today control the
House in major matters.
House Members cane to the House vith
V8l'1ed personal backgrou!lds such as:
lswyers, farmers, artists, econan1sts,
ranchers, truck drivers, journalists,
military heros, labor leaders, ministers,
veterinarians, bankers, sslesmen, ooe.l
m1Ie rs, auctioneers, physieians, football
players, aristocrats, teachers !lIId industrlalists. With such a conglamorat1on,
naturally, you should expect excitement.
The mquiremlmts for IJouse Members are
not high: 25,ears at aae aDd a citizen
of the Un1ted States f~ 7 )'tIl'II !lIId s
resident at the State they represent.
On .:r:r ocC8llioaa n bad 1llllbe1'l with
11ttle or 110 education !lIId today we him
in the House older Members who through
sen10rity are high on 1mportsnt C<IIII1ttees

with 4th am 5th grade edooati(ll. A!I1mIber
at Members have been conrieted of cr:lminal
charges such

88

Curley of Mallsachusetts i

McDermott at Illino1s J May! of Kentucky;
Iene at MassachUSetts; 8IXI others.
One or our speakers, a IIIIIll by the name
of DaVid Henderson of 10lI1l suddenly gave
up his seat in the House alli. while serving
as Speaker retired. It later developed
that a Senator from one of the Western
States said he would kill him on

sight due

to mistreatment of the Senstor's daughter.

John Quincy Adsms t career in the !'ouse
esteblished a record. '2lterlng the 1'ouse
as a freshman Member in 1831 two years after
lee.v:tng the presidency, Admls found gTee.t
fame • In 1S:18 Adams collapsed on the Floor
of the House and 1mB carried to the Spea.'<ers
;:l.oom w':lere ':Ie (EeC.. "ere we ~eve a
woo

=
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served as uru.ted States Senator, negotiator
of the Treaty of Ghent, U. S. Minister to
Russia and Engls.nd., Secretary of State,
President and finally 17 years as Member
of the House.

While

~ 1188

Speaker of the House,

Richard Johnson of' Kentucl!y, lAngdon

Cheves of South Carolina; Daniel Webster
of Nev Hampshire; and Philip Barbour of

Virginia were outstanding Members. Membere
such as Goarge l!oard of Massachusetts;
LuciUS QuintuS Cinc1nnlltus lIlMar of Miss.
issipp:l. were all great Members.
Down through the yean, IIouJe Membe1'8
have received niclalames at all t,pes II1II
de8cript1onB. Henry Clay WIll IaJawn as.
the "ltlJ.l Boy of' the SlasheB"; JllllleS
Belf'ord or Colorado 1188 called the "Red
Headed Rooster of the RockieB" i Richard
Parks BlaDi of' Missouri as "Silver Dick";
Speaker joe Cannon 1188 known as "uncle

Joe"; John Ne.nce Gerner 1Ill8 !mown as
"Cactus Jack"; William Bsnkbead of' AlII.
blll!l8 was known as "Mr. Will" i Sam ~
of Texas !IS "Mr. Sam"; Carl Vinson of
Georgia as the "Admiral" i Clarence Cannon
of' Missouri !IS the ''Mole''. 0nI one occasion
when 1!Iy che.illll!!.1l was accused of being two.
faced, he s~ back and said "if he
had another face, don't you think I'd
use it?" "Everything is Made for Love"
Boykin of Alabama, who by the ~ today
is under trial in Maryland in crimi Del

court.

Another

1188 knllllll

as

~andall

"Front-Porch" Harmon of Ind.l.anIl. John
Quincy Adams 1188 known as "Old Y1IIl Elo.
quence. "
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During the 20th Century the lIIOst
effect:!.ve men of the House have usually
been those with the greatest seniority
and therefore usually the older men.

In the 19th Century, II Representative's
senior:l.ty counted for very little. Henry
C1aY'

WBS

eleeted SpeAkllr of the ~ on

his f:l.rst day as Member. The Speakers
eJ..~ through the 19th Century were young
men. Clay was only 34 when he was elected
Speaker; Robert l!uDter was elected SpeAkllr
when he W'88 30' Robert Winthrop of' Massachusetts

was 38; alii!. Nathaniel Banb

of Measachu8etts was

alBO

39.

During the 19th Century the turn over
in the HOUR of' Representatives was tremendous. More than halt of the Members
were new Members and took the oath Of
otfice for the first time. The mrage
termll of Members in the 19th Century was
onl.y 4 years. "Pig Iron" Kell,y served
from ~861. to 1881. This was a l.oIlg period
of service in those days. In the House
during the 87th Congress, 51 Members had
served. 20 years of more; 19 had served
more th8ll 25 years; 10 had served 30 years;
3 had been elected to their 20th 2-)'!!Ilt'
tenn; e.rxl two others Sam Rayburn 8Ild Carl
Vinson had been elected to the House for
the 25th consecutive time. In 1961 the
average gervice for Members of the House
was iUmost 10 years. 1IJ'. Rayburn al1l!lyS
se.:!.d that the Members serving in 1961
were smarter, better equipped 8Ild better
educated th8n those he first met in the

House :Ln 1913.

- 2323 During the 19th Century, lIIIIIlY Congressional Districts deliberately rotated
their House of Representat1ves in the
House. It was considered as SOIII!thing
of great value and two years in wash1ngtan
was sanething thst should. be passed around.
to as IIIIlI'lY men as poss1ble. For instance,
Abreham Lincoln was elected in 1846 alld
fran such a Coogresslonsl District in
IlliDois and although he WIIIlted to run
for re-election in 18ll8, the people sent
another JIIBIl. Gradually during the latter
part of the 19th Century, it beC811111 more
obv:l.rus that the longer a Representati'll!
served the better he could perfOlll. Seniority 1/U reoeenized.. At OM time in 11!95,
the Maine delegation in the Rruse numbered
~ four men. The:y almost caapletely C(lI1trolled the!louse. Thau Reed was Speal!ier
IIIld Cba1mIm of the Rules Camdttea; Nelson
DiDgley 1/U Cha1",." of the Ways and Means
CamDittea; am their naJority floor leader;
Cbarles Boutell was chairman of the NatiOlllll
A:rrairs Comm1ttse; and Seth Milliken was
cJialrman of the Public Buildings Camlittea.
Each had served for 1\ long time 1n the House
and soon other states especially in the South
learned the lesson that the State of Maine
successtully used.

In 1843, Dixon lewis of Alab!llllll was the
oldest Member of the House and he was only
41. In 1859 John Phelps of Missouri held
the title "Father of the House" at the age
of 45. Adoph Sabllth of Illinois was 86
when he died in 1952; Mr. Rayburn when he
d ied in 1961 was 79; Carl Vinson of Georgia
is 78 and Brent Spence of Kentucky when he
retired as

!!.

Mf'IIIber

was 87. Howard Smith

if Va., Clarence G"nnon of MiSsouri, and.
3rent ,spence of v:,;r. 'led served a tote.! of
98 years a-l; +lIe "';~.me Yx. Spence ~o.
O"J.-:' e.s ~, \~e!I""~!'.

It is genemlly known that a number
of Senators were fonnerly House Members.
In 1961, '.3 out of the 100 fonnerly
se:r\rec. in the House. ~'en like Sam Rayburn,
Carl Vinson, Joe Martin and lII!IIly others
have had many oppw t!1llities to go to the
Senate. Nr. Rayburn W88 elected a Member
of the House at the age of 31 and became
one 00: the great men in this countlY. Champ
Clark al1fllYS said that the best plan for
a cansti tuency to pursue was to pursue was
to select a man of good sense, good habits
and perfect integrity, ytlIIllg enough to
learn, and re-elect h1lll as loog as he
retaiDa his faculties am is faithful to
his trust. Such a man, Mr. Clark said
gains power and positill! and soon is in
a position to be of grMt service to his

c 0IlIl'try •
A great lIl8Dy Membel'll have always said
that in order to make a great _
in Congress, a man must be a spec1al1st.
In the House today we have H. R. Gross
of Iowa who has prevented lIlM.Y bills and

many provisions in bills i'ron passing
which provided ror millions of dollars of

taxpayers money. This msn is a small man
physically and was a fOll!ler rsdio commentstor on a small radio station in Iowa.
During the 20th Century very few elections
in the House have been contested. !n 1895,
for 1mtance, there vere 31 contests ]lending
at one time.

-

....;1..; -

Each ten yeaxs we hear the term
used of "gerrymallier". This term started
in the a&ninistratioo of Elbridge Gerry,
Governor of Massachusetts. After eacll

census, distracts in a great lII\Ily states
must be re-alined ana here the trouble
starts. I kn<ri beC8Use since I have been
a Member we have lost a Member from Kentucky. It has been C<IIIIIIOIl knowledge for
a long t1me that every time Mr. Rayburn
had an opponent, the Texas legislature
woold soon reduce the size Of h1s district.
Finally Mr. Rayburn's district was only
the size of your band and conta1ned lesa
than 250,000 people. Those pel'8Oll8 of
his district that cauaed trouble 800II
found their section in another CODgl'e881cmal.
district. Fran time to time :Important
Members in the House 11m been redistricted
out, for instance, 1I1l.Uam McKinley of
Ohio wu redistricted out II1d that 11118
a costly mistake for the Ohio Democrats.
The people of Ohio resented this action
a Dd :Immediately elected McKinley Govemor
aDd next he VIIS nadnated II1d @lected
President.

From time to time Members receive
mean letters. Sane of the Members 1'011011
Mr. Rayburn's philosophy and return the
letter with" short note steting that
today a letter was received fran same
crn,ckpot who is signing ywr DBme, and
I thought you should have this 1n:!'ol'llllltion.
The CONGRESSIONAL RECORD is quite an
instrument for limbers Of congress. Formerly it useo, to be known as the CONGRESSIONAL
GI.OBE.
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In 1960, the Members of the Rouse

received salaries of 322,500 a year.
In the first five years of the House of
Representatives the Members :reeeived M
a 1JB::f. The Speaker received 312 8 My.
In 1816 the Members voted themselves
sslarles af' $1500 8 year. There was so
much hClW'l as a result of this action
that all af' the members i'ran OhiO, Delaware aJld VelllODt were defeated BIld most
of the Members fran Georg1e., Me.r,rlBlld,
and South Carolina. The llouse imed1ately
repealed pay lncreuea next year setting
the Members' aalary at ~ per day. In
1873 ·the Houle raised the Members I J1Il1
to $7500 a year BIld acrose the lBIld the
howl started. This pey raise was again
repealed, but not before a great nmry
Members were defeated.

The career of. a lIeInber of' the l!ouH is
detel'lllined exeept in rare case. by his
&1111gl!IIeJIt to a cam ttee. For tlVery
Member or the 1Icou.M, his al81gment to
a single cCllllllittee of the House has been
the crucial factor in his legislative
career. The House Ccmnittee has often
been called the eye, ear, haM BIld very
often the brain of the HOUSe. In the
beginning, the House "ppointed only
select Committees BIld limited each
comm1ttee I s responsibilities to e. single
bUl or resolution. In the 3rd C'ongress,
which was 1793-1794, 350 such canmitteea
existed -- today, we have 20 stending
comm1 ttee s in the House. In 1885 the
committees wre reduced to 47. The
newest cornmi ttee in the House is the
Ccrmnittee on Science and Astronautics.

- 2327 The Committee on We:jS and Means and
the Appropriations Committee have for
e. gree.t many years controlled the bulk
of the House's major legislation. Genera.1..1y, a Relll'eSentstive who handles
himself well and performs his Committee
cho:r:oes i'aith:f'ully from time to time reee1ves promotions 8IIIl. deJIBnds II more
aet::l._ role in the ~t business
of the House.
Members him! e.lways tried for cClllllli ttee
ass:lgnments to the beet canm1ttees. Fo1'
instance, John Naooe G6m!r of Texas was
in :un., for the chalJ:omaDIJbip of the Foreign
Affab's CClIIIIII1ttee but re:t'used the ebaimansMp to go on the CClllllittee 011 W~ aM
Means S8 0Ile of the .Junior lBbers. !'rail
t1me to t1me Membera are IlIIpt ill l11Ie by
use ~ the Public Works Appropr1atioDl
bll.l.. Thi.s bill bu been referred to a
the "pork barrel" bill aDd is oat of the
1e.st :measures eJl8Cted by Ccmgress eacll

year.
Woodrow Wilson alll8JS said that the
lesders of the House are the cllaU!lBn of
the :principal canmittees and the clla!.rn8n
of the subeanmi tteee of' these pr1nc1pa1
cnmm1 ttees.

From time to t1me men becane chairmen
of committees who are not qual1:t'ied to
serve. I reCAll Mr. C,ol'don of Illinois
as Chairman of' the Foreign Affairs C(IIl.
mit~, Mr. Chi:pJ>erfield of Illinois and
others. J-Il 19k?)loy Norton of Nel7 Jersey
res:lgned fran the CaJIIllittee on Education

and Labor when Fred Ee.rtley of }:ew Jersey
took over e.s chaiman. 11e only attended
siX ccmnnittee meetj.ngs :!.n the IO-year )lerlod
"before he was named. as ""aiman.
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When the aenl.or1t)' system in the House
is pl.seed umer attack, we then hear ~1e

argument that basically no other systemis better. To pemit the eanmittee_
bers to choose their own chB1men wul.d
probably end up into a pollticld!lg COIl·
test only. The the Member with the kn:lr.
ledge would probably be sidetracked time
after time.
Clarence Cannon of Missour:!. 1s oor-cha1man af the CaIm:lttee on Approprl.
at101111 UId be is as outstIDl1Ilg a lID
as Tba4deu.II StmM, J _ Gar!1eld
or Joaeph C8IlDIJl • who 1I!lIl naticmal. J.'I!!l'
tation 88 cha1men on tb1s CaIIIII.ttee.

The MeIIIbera of the Houle IaloIr ibn
deep in their hearts that they are tile
l.eg1alative IIJII!Il!m'I of the Ccq!oeel BIIII
within their l'IIIIkII are experts 011 all
phaMs of the Gomment. The Senate by .
canpar:l.8OI1 has been sllpslod in its legis.
lative practices. 11oodroIr 11118011 0I111O!t
than one occasion BBid that the polltl~
at the House on legislation was otten JIIIIIle
worthless by the free.wheeling careless

Senate.
The Ways am Means Callml.ttee am the
Appropr:la tiOll8 CoomI1ttee by virtue of
their :fuD:l.a:mentBl Jur1Sd1ction hm alll!)'S
been the elite eamnittees of the Hoose.
However, there are others that carry great
weights such as Banking am Currency,
Anned Serrlces, Agriculture and Inter.
state 800. ForeIgn COlIIII!rce.

- 2329 The House of Representatives has the

soJ.e power of lllIpeaelml!nt. Over the years
the House has used this power veT1 SjlIIl'ingJ.y. Only 12 men have been charged and
of: these only four were actuaJ.J.y convicted

by a vote at the United States Senate.
Under this system only the President,
Vice President, and Members of the Federal
Jud:1c:1llry must be removed fran their office
by 1mpeaehiDent. All of the Members of the
Executive Branch can be !'eIlIJVed by the
Pres:f.dent and Members of II! House and Senate can be expelled by a vote of their

col.leagues • No l.:mpeaclu!nt has been voted
since 1936.
FroIII time to tflre the Cl!1et Executive
IIIld the lAtgiili.tbe Braneh club over the
demand for certain reeords. George Washington said that It was e.sential in the
adm1 n1 strat10n ot Goverment that the
boundarlea :fued by the Constitution between the ditrerent depart.iEnt should be
prese%'V'ed.
No President has ever bed to deal with
the ap:pos1tion Party as long as President
Eisenhower. President E1!enhOW'Jr served
8 years in the White Rouse an! for 6 of
these years the Congress lIBS controlled
by the Democratic Party. Occasionally a
Member of the House will call the President
a bed name. In 1957, Clive ~1ey of It/.
Va. accused Eisenhower of being a "lousy
liar", but wilen the WhHe House was dis-

p'.eMed at such language, he quickly
c~~~ed that !:le had even ~ken the words.
Congressional junkets h""" always been
very displeaSing to the !lIer1~an people
and we are toCAY being cr!t:cizeo. for
cer..a~.n Z1)n?{e~..s.

- 2330 Some or the early ~akers called upon
lobbyists to assist them in cotral1l.ng
the vote. This in IIIIIlIY inStances lD8gIlii'ied
the importance of certain lobbyists. Today
there are over 4,000 lobby:l.sts here in
Wash1ngton. We have conservative lobbies
like the Nationsl. Assn, of Mfgrs. am the
United Ststes Chamber of CGIJ!IIerce am labor
lobbies tc€ether with lIlMY others.

Tods;y JlX)8t of the responsible Members
of the House go haDe at the close of the
day
as m'lIIf of the dinners Ill! JIOIBible
and. nevly all of the oocld:a1l parties
are decl1Jled. Members of certa1n camdttees
in the IIouae naturally receiTe a great
lIIIl1Y 1I'Iv:I.tstions •

am

The CorlItitution, in theory, deD1ed
the President the authority to intl_
the deeisiOllB of the !louse of Represents. tivea. ElIch year in bis State of the
Union Message BUggesti0118 are III!Ide to the
House am the Senate. Prea1d.ent Washington
remained rJJI8'! :!'ran both mes of Congress
after pay:l.ng II visit to the Senate urging
action of IIPJll'OVlIl of a treaty. The Senate
declined to act hastily and wssh1ngton being
quick to anger never again attempted to
influence the Congress to 8IJ'! great extent.
However, the chief l1eutell8llts in bis
first Cabinet- Alexander Hamilton am Thanas
J ei'ferson battled it out with both houses
of Cont>;ress. l!am11ton's influence in the
Hous~ WI'.s so great that it !lss always been
said tb.at the House '"rJ7!S e.rrl !leans Committ..ee
was created to resist We influence. When
Jefferson became President in 1801, he played
a very persuasive role insofar as the ]!.ouse
is concerned. President Kennedy learned
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real soon that the House and the Senate
are jealous of their prerogatives and. 0.0
not intend to receive dietstorship. I
often wonder if tre Presidents are not
g~e.d when we sd,journ. President Tyler
at one time received 8 letter from one
of his :f'r1ends inquiring about his
health and the President answered steting that he enjoyed. good healiland felt
much better since CODgI'ess had finally
adjourned. In the 19th Century it was
not unccmnon far congressional leaders
to new the Pres1delIt with II!1ld contempt.
The o1'f'ice of President hal been 80
al.tered with the nat1oo's BSfet)' depeD!ent
upon the Prea1delIt'a judgment that 00Ir
leaders in the House and the Senate remain in close touch with the lIh1te Houle.
In the early days atter rece1~ the President
State of the Ullioo me.... tha
V1.ee Pre.idelIt and tha Spe&1mr of tha
House replied to the President with &
:l'o:rme.l address of thaiT own. This, of
course, has been &haDImed.

I.

Probably no President hes carried the
Congress along 111th him like Pres1delIt
Franklin D. ROO8evelt did for the first
100 days of 1933.
The President with his com t1tutional
r:t.ght of veto, of cOW'S', is a contender.
In the 72 years fran George Washington I s

first 1na.uguration to Lincoln I s first
which vas 1789 to 1861 only 50 bills
passed by Congress were vet,oed. Seven
Presidents including John Mams, Thomas
Jefferson and Martin Van Buren vetoed not
II single bill. In the next 100 years
Presidents vetoed 2,095 bills. Grover
Cleveland vetoed 583 and Franklin Soosevelt
633. CTerry ~l'\ll!18Il ve+,oed 250 'ills.

- 2332 All doWn through the years llIinor1ty
groups baTe played important roles in
our Govermnent. President KenIledy haS
been severely criticized by Italian
Catholics due to the fact that until
Ce~ebrezze W8S nsmed, no Italian was
in the Cabinet. President Kennedy f1nal.lycorrected this complaint 8Ild, or course,
wU~

have

III9Jl)'

more. I sometimes wonder

not opel'!1t1llg our Govel'/lll!nt
fCYr the minorities. The Democrats in the
House !me been 1%IIpMiietable time Bfter

i f we

81'1!

time leading more than ODe JDBjority
leader to distraction. Charle, Crisp
at Geoz!ia W8S Majority Ielder in the
and he becm.

so frustrated that he

l.89o' 8

quit
the House am ran for the Sellllte. For a
number or year IaGua:rd1a at Nev York COIl.
trol.led & sect10n of the vote in the
Eastern put or the 11n1ted States with

John Nance Gel'ller, a portion in the South
and so on down the l1ne. When the leaders lUp was able to cor.rale I tile leader' 8
vietory was peeS1ble. The border states
at MerylBlli, West Virginia, Kentucky,
Missouri am OklahC1118 have sent a breed
at Democrats to the IIouse of Rejlresentat1ves
different in II8IlY respects political4r from
those frail the Sen th am the North-- a
right iMependent vote and eonsidered as
sueh for III8IIY years.
During the past 9 years we bave had
the Halleck-Smith alliance. (Charles
l!a.lleek, mincrity leailer e.nd HCMIll'd D.
Smith, chainnan CIf the Rules Commi~tee)
On more t'um one occasion this alliance has

been successful.

• 2333 For a :period Of )'e1U'S ~ southern
representatives carried pistols on their
persons in the Chamber of the House.
For years the South has sent two distinct
~::'roes of: men to the Rouse, one the "firebrandB, and the other the JIIOl'e urbane
"southern gent_". The southerners
have ~ong gained U!Iler the Remonty :rule.
and todaY have the l18jority of the chairma.nsh1.:ps •
The Southe1'll!1'II have, of course, played

a :major role in sgrlcuJ.ture. Of the six
-.Jor cl'Opll 8Upported by Federal subsidies,
:f'our of them: cotton, tobeeco, pee:nuts
and r1. ce are bu!eaUy Soothem crop!!.
We have IIIIIT Imrlclal in the Rouse.
This word ori81ll!.ted fran the grmIfather
o:f' MIiur1 Maverick of Texas who served in
the House tor lIIBII)'~. His grandfather
re:f'ulled to bl'llD! his aattle BOO. when a stray
was fOUllli nth DO bl'lllld, it was called
a "Maverick". Maverick, by the Yay, was
the (lW'1'Iers of the WASlIDIoroN ileRlJ> which
was later jlUbl1shed.

0,"'''1

From tim! to time presS\ll'e fran the
BOO. fran lobbyists has been so

~eaders

great that !!embers have refused to vote.
This simply means thst hunfueds of thousaMs
of people are not represented.
!-\,ost of 1he Representatives make up
their minds on hOll they 1ntelXl. to vote

oe:fore

·.~e

legislaUon reaches the Floor

of the rouse, 5lis is particularly true

r lth major legislation.

_ 2334 Under the rules a Member may revise
and extend his remarks in the RECORD.
Some of +..he Members never change their
remarks. For inst8.nce, Brent Spence of
Kentucky W'!IS a f.orceful speaker and his
statements read like essays. He IleV'er
changed a wore. Most of +..he speeches
made on the l'loor read coll8iderably
<U.:f'f'erent :Ill the RECORD. This, of CCID'8e,
:18 after the mising and extending.

Speaken !'rein t:t. to time becaDe
exasperated at the memberehip. SpealIer

Reed em ODe _100 IIa1d that the House

or

Repreeentatl'!eS 11 no longer a del1ber~. Mr. J!aiYburn said on ~
occasions tlat if ,ou hsn eaJIIIOIl aenee,
you have all tile IIeII8e there is. He be.'
~:1eved that al!eliber ahould use 0CIIIII0Il
se1l8e and DOt be overpersuaded. Mr. Ray_
burn, by the wtIi, fran time to time made
WCIIlderful speeches. In ~ tribute to
AJ.beD W. llarklej, he said "that out there
8OlIII!IIhere, 1Ibere the mighty sp1r1ts are
gathered, the approach of Alben Barkley
was received with open arms because he was
the equal of the mightiest sp1r1ts that
assemble wherever that l8nd or that cllme
_ y be." He also said. "God bless his
menIOl':y, God. canl'ort his loved ones, am
God comfort lII!".

a tive

The Floor of the !!ouse has never been

a plece for t.he timid or +..he craven.
Duels were CIllmtOll before the Civil 'lar
and a great

lIIID)'

:fought duels.

self •

Members of the House

~enry

Clay fought one him.

- 2335 The House Members today h!tve real.
cal!forts. Back in t.'le old <la% w1th
no air-cond1t1on1Dg aIll. with the S1IIJlDer
humidity here in Washington, the Rouse
Chamber was !mOWIl as the "OV'en".
Short~ after I we eleeted, I re!!I!m.
ber distinctly that one of our Members,
Mr. Dondero of Mi~, II8de a Te't'l pro.
found speech on the Floor one day enti.

ciziDg certain IIIf!!Iioers for their III8IlIler
of dress. He said every RepreBelli:&tive
should dress as gelltJ.emen. Th1a l!!IIdMa
me of a story that I heard about SpeaI!er
Reed, who ODe day IeJ!t II Page beck to

IIellTelr II II1II11,. to & R8p2eHllttltive
who had his white atock1nged teet atop
his <lellk: "l!I.ul tim those tl.eg8 of
truce I" Cll:f:f Dsv1a of Memph1'/ Tetmeeaae

shoold haTe heard thil 1W'f'! because be
was one of the five Members which were
shot by the Puerto RiC8ll8.l!e WlI8 shot in
the ealf of his leg aM in the leg the
he had up 011 one of the seate in front
of him. Of course, his feet should have
been on the fioor. Tine has ch8!Iged
Ill1UTJ th1nga -- one of vhich is the chewing
or tobacco on t.'!e Floor of the House. Today
to 1I1Y knoIrledge o~ Admiral 'linson, Bryan
~, Phil Iandru!ll still chew tobacco.
Down through the ye8l'S IIl8IlY fist f1g.~ts

have occurred on the Floor of the Rouse
or in the hallways M,jecent to the Cbsmber. Representatives Sol Bloom,Odgen Mills,
J8JreS Wickersham, John Ran.ldn, FroJlk Rook,
C1a:rence Cannon, CJ.e.reland. 3ltley and Ada!!
Clayton Powell llave had fights.

- 2336 Bel.cl in the early days the Members
caref'u1l.y silenced II collesgue who they
did not "'IIll't to hear by raising • clatter
of no1.e=e to drown out bis words. Today the
House Ls so noisy genemlly that this must
appl:y to all of the '.embers.
SonDe Members have a good votillg record
1m! others do not. I am serv1ng ~ 10th
year 88 a Member of C~ss and I have never
missed e vote since I have been a Member.
When we went to KentucJr;r to vote, two quorum
calls were oraered lID!. 143 t1f us lllissed each
one or the quoNIl ealls. This WBS not a

roll

ce.:u. vote.

M:r. Rayburn, at courae, will go down
in history as ODe at the great MO!IIIbera at
the House. For 6 years he WBS chel1_" ar
the COIa:1ttee 011 Interstate am. Foreign
CQlllleroe • For 9 years, he WBS lIaJority leader,
aM he served 17 years as SpealIier.
Our present Speemr, Mr. MaoComack
says that you. dOll't eompranise principles
but you harmonize tactics to preserve unity.

Never in modern times has every Member
011 f!!'Iery piece of 1egis1e.tion. From 1789 through the 1962 Session

of the Rouse voted

of the Bou.se, the highest total vote was
cast during the Ie.ndrum labor legislation
:right in 1959. On that vote 430 Menbers
answered +,0 their names. This lII8iI.e 5
absentees.

We st:tll have the Tuesday a.nd Thursday
boys in the Hause. Even fran the big cities,
they do not get here until Tuesday And leave
Thursday ni.g!!t.
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'Je l:>..ave had many eloquent speakers
:1n the House. During my time Sj)ee.kers
1.1ke Mr. RaJlburn, Mart:l.n Dies, ~ of
New Jersey and IIlBIlY others. Back in the
old days a. I!l!Ul we1gh:l.ng about 100 lbs. was
one of the great speakers. He 1188 Alemmer
Stephens of Georgia. One of Stephen's
opponents on one ocC88ion, s.D:l. by the way
a huge man, roared that he W'OUld swallolr
Stephens 'Whole. If you do said Stephens
you Yill h~ more brains in your belly
than you ever had :I.n your head. Other
eloquent a:peakers 1 at course, vel'e Wl.l.llam
Je~s Bryan, Henry Clay, Josiah Quincy
am. the RazIdolpbs.
All earq as 1820 the major!ty of the
Members a£ the HOUSe chobd the OONGRESSIOI AL
GWBE all do the Members today Yith the CON.
GRESSIONAL RECORD. At OIl! time a lot of the
material to be inserted was objected to by
Champ Clark, who stated that he had f1nal.l.y
ah8Jlged Ids mind on the subject and he con.
eluded that it 1II1II p1'eferable to read the
printed material rather than be eaupelled

to listen to it.
New Members should bide their time before
a.ttempt:l.ng to speak on the House Floor. Many
Speakers he;ve been heard to say that there
:t s no telling what a new Member Yill say,
therefore he had. better not speak. Some of
the S]?eeches that I have heard on the Floor
of the HOI1se havI! been right unusual. Short.
loy before I arrived, one of the Members was
asrefully reading and. gesticulating a S)?eech
prepared by one of his administrative a,ssis.
tslrts. He ceme to a portion of the speech
Which read. "pause for applause" and he just
continued l'eaejng ana. read "pause for 8llPlause."
'I':he "embers jus~ howled l
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Sane of the new Members back in the
old. d.ays t:ried. to B]leak and oojection was
me. The Spee.lrer voulO. not recogni-ze
them. One new Member, John Allen of
Mississil'l'i WM .. fl'!!slm.n in 1885 and
Speaker Re.nd.all refused to reoognize Mm.
Allen immediately I'!!quested tllat he then
be permitted. to print Ball! remarks in the
REOORD am to insert "laughter and f!JJPl.ause"
in appropriate places. Allen's request
s1mpJ;y took the House end he 1188 e.l.loW'ed
to make his speech which he concluded by
saying; Mr. Spet.ker, haviIl! tully answel'ed.
all the arguments ohy opponents, I 'II'ill
retire to the clOllltrool tor I few minutes
to receive the ocqratulat1lJ11 of ~
Mema. This speech set the !louie w1ld
and. frail that time 011 Allen 1188 one of the
best lmawn Members.
The House today tWa quite a d.ifferent attitude tcNard.the frealmIen. Mr. RaybUl"l1 cloeeJ;y watched the new men in his Part7;
BId he C8l'e1'ul.J;y sel.eeted those who me
leaders, gave them goo! assipnts and
was known for his proteges.
Speeches as a general rule do not sway
msny votes on the Floor a! the House. Carter
Glass, a fomer M<!IIIber of tlla House, asid
that in his 28 years as .. Member of the House
enl. Senate he had never !mown a speech to

change a vote.
In the earJ;y ~ a! the Rouse to be
absent f:rom .. roll call vote ylaeed the
lIember in a position to be censored 1ly tie
Rouse.
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II! the 18llo's, the House oceas1oll8lly
refused to adjourn until the House Clerk
brought in the absenteet!, 1l!e Representa.
tive who had. a JlOOI' attendanee reeord.
knows that it can be used against him by
an energetic opJlO!lent, UIIler the rules
of the House, no Member can legally absent
himself fran the House Y!thrut tile fomal
pem1ssiOll
the House, Em')' new ~.ember
should fam1liar1se h1msel! Y!th the l'Ules
of the House: 1lIe Member who koows parlia.
mentary prooedmoe is the llleeessful Member,

or

lIIII t~ _ the J10ue II P.eprelelltat1m
tcaay is muah 8tro!Jger tban the SeDate. ~
two Sator8 him ever been elected as Pmi.
dent of the United states: WIII'1'SIll!ard1ng
of Ohio Illld Jobn F, ~ at llaaaaclmBetts,

IIeDry' Clq gave up his lilt 1JI the Senate
to ~ tor the House because he ~it
V8II a III)I'e lilrely tONI trcI wbieh to gin
pl.ay to hil nat10IBl IlIIIbltlO11S, In the
first dq in the House, he 1181 elected as
SpeWr, In the decades thet fol.l.owM the
prest:l8e or the Sell8te Increased sanewhat
and Clay returned to that 'ool3',
The Rouse am the Senate have their
battles fran time to tlJile arer who bas the
right to initiate appropriation III!8SUreS
and wbo sould preside at con!'erenee CCIIIll1tt.ees,
F1nal.ly the Rouse and the Senate agreed thet
eonference eamnitt.ees insofar as !!pprcpr!ation
bills were coneerned 1IOUl.d be held in a roan
half '118)' be~n the two chambers and the
SeDate and the ~ouse subcom!ttee c.~airmen
would. elternate at the time of the eonferences,

On three occasions the House has

been coIlf'ronted with crises on the election
(1f:

a President.

The Rouse of Representstives has
played. a primary and f'undemI!ntal. role
and by so doing has helped mats a nation
oore prosperous 8Il1 power:f'ul am IIlQ' e free
than the 'WOrld has ever know. It continues
to rems1n today what it WIlIl in the begilm1ng -the representatf. V'e of the people.

***
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May 21, 1963
Today 1I8S a great day for Gordon
Cooper. In his address before a Joint
Sess:ton of' C~ss, he said:

"You t!annot 1mag1ne what an honor
1t :ts for !Ill! to be invited here, am I
thank you all vert IIUch. It is indeed
a very great privilege

am

honor.

The other dar when we c_ into
c<lll1ng back from the carrier,
the U.S.S. KEARSARGE, It was Amed Force.
l)jy, and fi~ in the helit!Optar fmm the
carr:1er we deviated over by the U.S.S.
ARIZONA and I thm a wreath out on the
t@ and I thwght 81 I did so at the
maD;V' tboosaD!s at Altr!csn military who
f ought am died aD.! those who are still
fighting am dying, aD! who w1ll in the
Muxe fight 811! die that we might have
a tree country, a COODtry free to coOOuct
the researeh 811! developnent of a peaceful
scientific program such as the one I em
IlOIr in.
HODO~ulu,

:r think that this program is canposed
many members of the mill tary sut!h as
myse U wo are 1n+.egral. members at the
Nat:1.onal Ae:ronautics and Space Adm1n1s.
trat:ton as Yell as the JD8Ily civilians fran
all wsLlts of life and from all avenues
of endellVOr. I don't think ! have ever
been with a team that weB more dedicated,
or striving harder, or was more cOllll'letely
sold on their product than the total space
flight effort in lIhkh I am involved.
of

I th:l.Dk one thing that we are

~rov1ng

is

that lII8.Il is very definitely a priIne.ry part
of the space vehicle system, of the III8lIIIed
s~ce vehicle system 11: ]lIll'ticu1ar, that
III8Il can still function With his brain, his
th~hts, his bOOy, and aided by the MOUS
intricate parts of the hardware 1Ihich we
developed over the years, he can still
accanpl1sh his mission, take varied courses
of action, ali! cOllduct research and explore
~ce in all avenues. I think that the door
to the manned S]lMe flight was opened by
the gentlemen wo appear here vith me:
Alan ~ BIl1 his BpMecreft l'REEIXII 7.
Sbort;lJ after this IIICJIIentous occasion and
still 8 IIBIl r!d!ng on top ct the rocket 8.Ild
gettillg into S]l8Ce was Gus Grissan 8.Ild hin
spe.cecrsft LIBEl!!'Y BELL 7. lIext there 1/118
a gentlemn wban we certainly all lalOII and
the entire world knOllll 8.Ild l~s and respects, John Glenn and his spacecraft FRIENDSHIP 7. John Is doing Stille III!Ibassador1al
1I01'k in Japan tor us. lie is out there vith
his w1te Annie. He telephoned yesterday
IIIO!'IliIIg m. 10lt distance to extend 1!is
best wishes and to say that he wished be
could be iere and all his best wishes were
with us, and to giwe you all his best. He
1/118 fol!med by Scotty Carpenter in his
~cecra.f\ AURORI, ,', We then had a very
C!JII!lllete systems wring-out, elongation

of flig:~t, an engineering test flight in
Wally Sew's SIG!<!i\ 7. And then followed
by me in ~\e S]l8cecraft that I flew, FA-TTl! 7.

I th!t\ of all things t.hat I am constantly
_zed a: is t'1e public t s response to this
progmn, I tbin.\ it is tremendously impressive.
1 think !!!mples of this are the pameles that

we have W.-and more ~.J.y '.n "onolulu,

then the one we have h8d here in Wash1llgton,
I think that these shaw that Ameri= want
to express their feelings all! their COIlf'1dence that we as Americans ean conduet
peaceful research p1'Ogl'!llllBi that we can
conduct them openly, horestly, am unler
the surveillalli:e of every man, YaII8!l, all!
child in the entire world,
I think that in 1'urtherance of this ••
shovD in the
pl'Ogl'Blllo-is ~ priv1lege at being 1nv1ted
to speak to yoo ladies am gentlemen here
today.
of the intel'l!st that is

I DBIIl!d rry spacecraft FAl'I'II 7 for three
rea&OOIJ: Firat, because I belim in God
aDi COIIIItlTi secoM, because at the lo7altr
to QI'8IIIl1zatiOll, to the til\) Ol'j!IID1!atioM,
actually, to 1Ihich I be~ 1111, third,
becauSe of the conf1deDce in the ent1re
space team.

I am not too much of 8 preacher, but
while 011 the flight on the 17th orb1t I
felt so 1nc1ined to put 8 IlIIBll ~r
on the tape recorder in the S)l8CeCl'aft••1t
was over the middle of the Iixl.1an Ocean
in the middle of the night, Things had
b een going so beautifully, everythi.rlg
had been working perfectly, am 1t WlIS an
ideal flight. I was encouraged to read
a little transcript of this prayer as an
ending.

I would like to take this time to
say 8 little prayer for all the people,
inclu~ lI\)'Self, involved in .~1s launch

operation, Father, thank YO';., es,ee:elly
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for letting me i'l.y this fligbt. Thank You
for the privilege of be1llg able to be in
this pcs1tion: to be up in this wolXlrous
place, seeing all these III!Zly startling,
wonderfUl thl.ngs that You beIre created.
Help guide !I!ld. d1rect Bll. of us that we
JI'II!.y shape our lives to be much better
Christ:1ans, tr:Yf.ng to help OIl!! amther,
!I!ld. to work with OIl!! 8IlOthar rather than
fightizlg and bicla!rire. Help us to
complete this mission sueeessfully. Help
1111 in OIl%' future space eDdeavors that we
JI'II!.y shofr the world tb8t a demleracy really
can COIIIpete, IIIId t1i 11 lie able to do
~ in a big l/t.'f, 8Ili are able to &:>
research, dmtl.opDeDt, 8Ili can COIIduct aI\Y
sc1ent1N.c IIId very teclmical Jll'08l'8IIIII.
Be with all our fIIII1lJeB. Give them guidmlce
8111. ~, 8Ili Let t!leI kDoIr that
everything v1ll be OK.

***
One of T1rj canical fr1endlI Sitting next

to me said that GoNon Cooper was the
bravest man in the world •• not only did
he orb1t the earth 22 tlmes but he had
to pray before the Supreme

enough nerve

Court!
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May

27, 1963

Alabama, until recently f1gIrlng its
OW%! battles on
8. larger arena

desegMg!ltion, beMlll!!

last week vith legal. teste
on several points between Federal and
State authorities. But peace hopes rose
in Br1m:I.ngluun 88 moderates took office
and 1,100 Negro pupils returned to school.
Like a stolle tossed into a quiet
~ the d_trat11D1 vent alut
UDDOticed 011 their f1rBt clay April 3

in B1zom1 nat"'III. But 111 ever-w1denf ng
ripples they 8pJ'Ud to the corners of the

world.

At their peak, MoI_ cla1ad tbat
tzoap;rs - . using pollee dags
especiall7 trained to bate Nl!f!l'Oes. In
Africa. United statal prestige sagged out
of sight.

A'ai'

last week, when the violence BeeIII!d
to hAve been s tilled, the crisis becaIIIe

a test of wills between Federal authority
and Alabama' s diminitive, stubborn ao.r.
George

C. Wallsee.

Mr. Wallace, who e8l'l1e r hail filed suit
in the Supreme court 88k:1.ng for restraining
orders against use of Federal troops at
)31rmingham, made heedl1nes Tuesday with B

threat on another front.
"I embody the sovereignty of this Stete
and I w:!.ll be present to bar the entrance
of any Negro who attempts to enroll at the
1Jn1vers:l.ty of Alab!llll8.," he declared. Two
Negroes plan to enroll June 10.

On Thursd.ay, the Federal Go!emnent
filed an answer to the Governor's su1.t
in Supreme Court, declaring its duty :I.n
preservtng peace am pIVtect1Dg citizens'
rights "could not be l.ei't d.epeMeut; upon

the wishes

or

State otr1c1&ls."

Meanwhile, the SUpreme COUrt banded
a separate Tictory to Negroes In a decision
1nvolTing lunchoCOUllter demollstrations.
The tribunal said on Monday tllat 8 e1ty
with an official pollcy of llegl'eption
cazmot proaeCN1le Nesroea f(1r ~
service at pr1vate~ 0WJled stom.

The decil!JlcII, 1molrlng 3ldJastl'atora
raMS 111 tour SoutIIe1'll States ~ was
expected to pJ'(IIpt more slt-1I1 1Ieulstl'at101111.

or both

ADo1:bel' den~ in ~
1ntroductlcll by a:J s-to:r of two
b1lls to apee4 achool 4eeegresatiOll IIZld

WIUI

halt discrim1Jlatian in public bua1Jless.
:Both would gi.ve the Attorney ileJlerel
author!ty to go 1I1to courts to eDtoree

c1t1zens' rights.
The bUls voul.d supply Federal off'1c1als
with authority that President ~ :I.n
h1s Wednesday' press eon:f'erence said m:l.ght
be neet'l.ed. Chances far enacilnent are not
considered pranisiDg, however. C'he eoeJ.1t1on
of Sou+..hern Democrats and consel"l8tive
Republicans :I.n the Rouse has 'oeen able to
beat orr stmil8r bills in the )l8St.

The Pres1dent lIIBY try another tack
this week to deal with 1'IICiallll8tters.
WhiteHouse Off1d.als ss1d the JUst1ce
Department IfB';f propose :putting the C'.QV'e1'll.
ment into planniDg school desegregat10n
II!'ld also 1lIIl1 announce a method far hmld.
ling segregation at lunch coonters.
congress IIOIr is coos1der1ng an adm1nistratioo b1ll designed to speed
legal. attacks against voting discrimination. TlB bill also mild pror1de
Federal aid tor school districts that
deIIesregate •

ODe of the IIIOIt _itt.,.. po1nts in a
pact between lbIltpe1'1's lII!rcbants am
the hgro caamity hu been Wether tha

city acbn1!!1stratioll WOIlld boaor it.
The termI, thoash I13dest, did DOt
sppear dest1lled to 1IUl'Ti1ll the s-torm;y
riots ac~ their birth. A product 01" loIIg sess1C118 attended by Assis·
tant Attorney General Burke Marshall,
they called tor desegregation of lunch
counters within 90 days, non-d1scr1m1natory
h1riDg within 60 days.
But trouble at City Hall threatened
1'r8g1le truce. MontgaDery
actue.lly' had two J.!.ayors. After putting
in wilite supremacist Art Hanes 88 Mayor

to destroy the

end Eugene "Bull" Connor as his canmissioner,
voters lAter abolished their form 01" govern.
ment and elected 8 new set of officers in
the bargain. A FAnes.Connor lawsuit kept
two sets of officials in ]lOWer, and. the
segregationists refused to recognize the

cC!!!p8ct with Negroes.

_ t..j-..v _

last Thursday two events brought
sane security to the 1lI!hB.pw city.
A State Supreme Court ruled !lanes am
Connor must quit. They prauptly did.
and in came new Mayor Albert Boutwell,
a moderate on :racial matters who seemed
likely to let the contract stem.
Second a Federal Court order by
Ch1ef .:l'u!\<;~ Elbert p. Tuttle d1~cted
the MontgaiIel'1 Bo8rd at Education to
1Ue back l,lOO pupUS. The board had
suspended thl!ll on g1'OIIDis they bad been
charged with ~ witholtt

a pmd.t.

J~

their

TIrttle replied that
COIIIt1tutiooal r1gbt.

1IU

l'u.n sent tile .....,n1 strat1al"
wheat scm- to obl1vi<m last 'l'Uesday
in a 597,776 to 547,l51 vote aga1Dst t18ht
tmt!ol.a BIll!. h1&h pr10e p1'OJII. The reper.
CU8siODl reached all the way. 1':raII CIlIIIIda

to Red China.
In the state

at MaiDe,

Presi4eJrt:

K'e~

won a clear victory for his
price-proppiDg wheat plan last week. The
vote was 24 famers in fe.vor and 8 agaiDst.
That W88 about the be8t majority any.
were, but 88 Maine went, only a. haIldfuJ.
at tobacco.grow1Dg States followed. The
rest at the Nat1on, 1nclud.1ng the wheat.
growing States, haIxled the 8dm1n1st1'8tion
a ~~ defeat.
Faced 111th this bag of chaff', the
White !louse turned philosophical. "This
is a free county," Mr. Kenned;)r remarked
at his press conf'erence. "Now the f!l1'lllers
hBve chosen to plant freely without controls
aM without that high su:pport. We'll ':le:ve
+,0 see wha<; 't'1e effects wE). be."

An editorial appeared in the 1TASl!lJ!GWN POST entltl.ed "Soun1 the Tocsin?".

The editorial 1s ss follows:
"Chief Justice I/amn seems gently

to ch1de the bar fer Its failure to be.
acme hot 8IId bothered over cert&1n pr0posals peryl1ng In State leg1slatul'es to
&IIIeDi the Constitution, by a method pro.
v'l.ded in Article V but II!Ver used.
These 8IDl!JIdments, the C:ll.ef Justice
aaya, eouJd "l'IId1cally elwIge the character
of our 1nst1tut10111." JIad proposale of
caIIp8l'able magnit\Jle been III8d! in the eerl,y
da7s or our CCItIIltlT, "the lO1eet of the
lawymI of that tlJIe wool.d hIIft been hII'II
fran ODe 8IId of our laM to the other."

AI a matter of oo1lIc1cental tact, tilt
iIIIri_ lle.r Alaodat1clll'e board of gum.
IIOZ'S armmmced its oppoclt1a1 to two of
the proposed .....ubnents the ~ before the
Orl.ef Justice III8d! his speech. The tbhd
81II!I!dme1It 1'eIIIII1ne UDder stud;r. But if
lawyers generally have not 1nd1cated appr0priate al&1.'III 09'el' any dangere faced by
"our inst1tut1ons" it could be because they
see 11ttle if any posslbll1ty that two
thUds of the State legislatul'es are go1llg
to ask CoI!/o:'ess to aall a constitutiOOal.
cOllVelItlonl that, if called, this convention

wul.d propose the eonstitutionsJ. !!lIII!IKlmeDts
ss described, or that, if the ameooments
were proposed, they ever wcWd be rst:!f1ed
by three-fourths of the States. The Iew:!ers
~robably recognize the amendtoonts for that
they are--a

fOll!!

of propege.nlA designed

exp101t the vanisbing role of t.~e States
and the increasing role of the Supreme
Court.

to
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As for Yhat might have happened.
1D the early days of the Republic, 1n!
vomer what the lawyers of' that time
wuld have said bad they been given 8
preview of' bow CaDpletely the Calsti.
tut10n could ani voulil be emenl.ed by
judic1e.l 1lIterprets.tion. We doubt,
uMer those e1.rcumstance1t, that the
COnstitution--as wrltten-·would have
been rat1ned.

May

31, 1963

Pope JcIm the mn itt crtticallJ Ul.
TIle 81 ,.ar old RaI8D catholic l'OIItttr
is auf1'erillg han cancer or a aer10us
staDach cti801'ller.

We

still d1acusB1Dg tile !l1pay
in the District of' COl1mIbia aD!.
on Wed!lesday of thiIt week an editorial
appeered :ln the I/ASI!lNlIlOII EVENING &fAR
i!llH'eliiil "lIhat About the H1ghwayI1" This
ed1totial is as follolnl:
&re

p1'Og1'IlII

"In his assessment of' the great need
8 rapid transit system in \/ashington,
Pres:!dent Ke~ has struck .lust the
right note. TIle ultlJDate fol'lll of the
trans!t author1ty Ileed not, 85 he saj'!I, be
decided !lOll. Nor are even the debatable
trans!t eosts ani revenue estimates of'
overriding importance at this mement. The
s:!gn1ticant:ooint 1s that such a system
is essent:tal to the future of the Nation' 8
Capital, SlId Congress should authorize a

for

start

during the

current session.
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Put the President, had an equal. ob11.
gatic:n in his t!'anSJlOl'tation mess~ to
end. the :feud cmr urgently.needed free.
ways in Washlllgton, and t.'tat he failed
to do. With a whisk and a whistle, he
pushed the wo1e contrcmrsy under the
rug, of'f'eriDg only the lame suggestion
thAt tM Camdssiamrs should "reexmn1ne"
the Three Sisters B~ and 1ts related

m-y projects,
Ill'I! they to "re~'? Nothing
substance has ehanged s1noe their lut
analysis. No doubt the Caladsllitmm
could p&:'f a flock of COIIIUltants a 1Iill1aII
dol.lan or 80 to ~te ome eeain
that :ruture traffic vol_ and tmel
habits justify constructlcm or the TII1'Ie
Sisters Bridge, the PotaaIe R1nr expressvay and the 1!mer loop. l!aTiIlg doae 80,
hoIIm!Ir, tJle city fathers aDd the _ old
~ antagClliats would stU! be squar1Dg
off, be.ck:ing away at each other ani settl1ng

or

Ylhat

ooth1llg.

The real problem, wich Mr. ~
touched on but did nothlllg to resolve, is
neither the bridge nor its connect1Dg
expressvay alorJg the PotaDac, It is the
type of roed which 1IOUl.d have to absorb

trsi'fic fran these facilities and sern as
the section of the inner loop to the no:-t'l
of downtown Washington, Adm1ttedly an
interstate hl.gJnmy tlIroug.~ this north-centrel
part of the city:poses tremendous problems
in aesthetics, in the disruption of property
values and. in the diSj)lscelrent of fami11es,

- 2352 The fallacy, however, is in vie1ling
this route exclusively in tenns of the
ord1nar7 cross -country expressway. The
problems in this location are extmordimry, and the l!EllIler of construction
am design must be no less so. It is
likely that the Federal Bureau of Public
Roads 11111 have to relax its custcmry
standm'ds, perhl!qla dl'!IstieBlJ,y. It mr
well haVe to authorize greater expenditures than usual to achieve the required.
results. But this is not too mueh to
ask in the Nation's C!q>ital -- nor would
it be the first time that the rules have
been relaxed for' this very' pu:pose. Such
a sol1ltion -- ~ ODe is to be reachad at
all - will require more :Imagination thaD
the 1'\lIl-ot-the~1l highway engineer
possesses. The best of tal.eDts rlll have
to be brought 1nto play. F1nal4', the
bas1c poliey decisi0n8 w1ll 11m to be
reached at the h1ghest levels or the
agencies concerned, juSt as II cCldJ!lwise
agreemt mmtually was reached at the
h:lghest levels on the construction of
the southern portion of the inner loop
network to the south!lll:l east of the llilcoln Memor1al.
The misfortune is that the Whit e llouse
in a position to develop such a
meohenism, e.nd that it permitted the
opportunity to sl1p through its fiDgers.
\/liS

Consequently, we think that Congress
should llO\7 d.irect--ss it has done twice
1l!'eViously--t.1Jat t.1Je Three Sis+oers Bridge
and its related projects proeeed, with
the underste.nd1ng t.1Jet a satisfactory
solution 11111 "be developed to preserve

-

- ... ,,,,

-

the 1ntegrity of both the inner 10011
freeway and the interstate h~ syrtem
in the Washington area. During their
bearings, the able members of CoDgress
who su:PllOrt these projects w1l.J. have
8I!lple opportunity to JlIII.lse their Intentions

clear to the Federal e.Dl. local officials
involved.

As a practical mtter, the Ctun1ssianers
&lread;y have C<JIID1tted. BaDe m1l.l.iCIIB of
dollars to a portion cL the Potanac River
expre8~ vh1ch is designed to &CCQIIIIJde.te
interstate tratf'1ce. I8 th1B rJJI to go dOWn
the drain? Moreover, Cha1rlIIII1 NAB of
the Houee D!Jtr1ct Appropr1Btl41t iilbcaIm1ttee,
1Iho studied the :problam elIbauBtl.ftl1 J.ut
year, al.:resd1 has expres.eed his i\1spIeaIul'e
at a :f'urther _torium 011 Il8Ilded hlghwa.yIJ
in this vicinity. lie think he 1& ~.

ODe 1lI01'II thing.. There 18 a 're'/1 real
~r of a Imock-c!cMl dl'eg-olrt tigIli
OIl Capitol Rill between thoae who th11lk
that people rlll 8 top drlT1!lg the!: . U a transit system is built, ani those
who are so equally bliOO. as to think that
only autcmJob1les count. :Both sides B!'e
spo1llng for a fight--not 8~ to Yin their
awn points, but to do the other in.
If i t canes to that, the Nation's
Capital. will be the loser. Wash1llgtOn
needs rapid tre.nsit e.Dl. fl'eew8ys. Con.

gress must see that it gets them bot;.

* * * sounded. t,e last hurrah
Edward T. Breathitt
for former Governor A. B. Chandler. On Tuesday of this week the 38.year old Ropldnsv1Ue
attome?, won a Illll8shing victory rmr t~e seasoned. 6.J._year old 1)Oli:';1cian. :'1e ma!ority
~.s 'l~ "':.0 65,000 a~ ~1.e :9resen~ ~:.!'fl

